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rfeafAer Forecasts

Victoria and Violnlty: Moderate to frash

winds, mostly westurly and southerly, gen-

erally falf, with ihowtri tonight or Friday.

Lower Mainland: Light to moderate
wind*, generally fair, with showers tonight
or Friday.
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Premier Borden Declares Re-

sult of Discussions Will Re-

dound to Advantage of Brit-

ain and to the Dominion,

WORK SUSPENDED

Wall* Strike Situation, at Port Arthur

X> Qulst, LMk of Men Delays

Unloading-

NAVAL NEGOTIATIONS

WILL NOW BE RESUMED

No Definite Decision Has Been

Arrived at as Yet Relative to

Visit of Imperial Ministers to

Ottawa,

PORT ARTHUR, Ont , July 31.—Be-

lieving that the C.N.R. and the city

police cart now handle the situation

Which has been very quiet since the

hostilities of Monday evening, the mili-

tia were thi* afternoon withdrawn.

Chief MeL.-llan and the other police-

men, who were wounded, are reported

making- good progress towards recov-

ery.

All work is suspended and unless

something can be done by the com-

pany to start operations soon it looks

as tr there would be something In tha

nature of a blockade. The steamers

Waliiwripht, Parks, Hebbard, three of

the largest lake carriers, ere held up

at the docks wUh big cargoes and no

one to unload them. Vessels now - en

will probably have their .destina-

tion changed to Fort William.

Remarkable Growth in Trade

of Dominion Demonstrated

by Increasing Customs Col-

lections During Fiscal Year,

GOVERNMENT TO GIVE

AID TO AGRICULTURE

LONDON, July 31.—In responding to

the toast of the worshipful company

of leather sailers, who entertained Pre-

mier Borden and his colleagues at din-

ner tonight, the premier, apropos of

the naval negotiations, .declared tho

conferences had been conducted In the

bee* spirit of goodwill by the m*mtoara

present The government had received

Uiem most cordially and the result of

their negotiations would be" found

to be to the advantage not only of

Canada, but also of the empire. Mr.

Borden said:

"The British in the last "0 years

have undergone very considerable dan-

gers in respect to constitutional re-

lations between the mother country

and the Dominions. As increased pow-

ers of government have been granted

to the great Dominions, the govern-

ment and parliament of the United

Kingdom has partially lost the im-

perial character which they once pos-

sessed. So far as its policy is con-

cerned that of necessity must be car-

ried on and controlled by one body fit

for the purpose by thtf consent of the

empire which that body represents

,.,,1 up to the present, in the very na-

ture of things, the government of the

United Kingdom had been performing

• hat function. The pHrTcffne upon

which it was performing it had been

debated fay many /constitutional writ-

ers and the best explanation given

Waa that it was performed by his raa-

as trustees for the

the seas." He

Queboo's Mineral Output

QUEBEC, July 31.—The annual re-

port of the mines branch of the pro-

....... of Uucijcc for 19.11 has just I

Issued showing that last year the

value of the production of the Quebec

mines amounted to $8,678,786. This Is

an increase r>C $1,356,505 as compared

with the preced ing year.

Ooeii to London

WELLINGTON, July 31.—Mr. Thomas

Mackenzie, who in May succeeded Sir J.

Ward as premier of New Zealand, has

been appointed High Commissioner In

London for the Dominion.

TWO CANDIDATES
FOR CHANCELLOR

When the first convocation of

tiie University of British Colurh-

bia assembles in Booth Parle

school on August HI tha alumni

win ha e i" elect a chancellor

and a senate. Nominations for

thesr closed last evening.

Sixty names h*Vi '•
I Q put in

nomination for the- senate, but

Btt ChOl< ..orrllor Will

He b>-t a, .
.. gentlemen, both

well ttnowa In the o.-ovt su-

Chafiae Hibix
1 I

Tupper an
!
Boa

F. L. Carter Cotton, M.l'.r.

NOVA SCOTIA'S GREETING

puke of Oonaangbt an*
Hsarty a«c»ption at

»arty
Moton

Ost

c,

Arrangements Will Shortly Be

Completed With Various

Provinces Relative to. Subsi-

dies Granted,

TEST ALASKA COAL/

—

Produot of Now Pields Will Be Exper-

imented. "With hy V. 3. Wavy

P, R, Will Immediately

Commence Work on Dupli-

cation of Main Line From

Coast to Calgary,

SURVEY PARTIES NOW
WORKING IN MOUNTAINS

Methods in Vogue in Canada

to Develop Population Are

Being Considered bv Austra-

lian Government,

jesty's government
nations across

mght add that in those Dominions as

atrong an allegiance was to be found

as in the mother isles.

The people in Canada, said Mr. Bor-

determincd the empire shall

That- the open pa-th

shall be kept secure

all conti"-

.
> to perform in

wotk in tha

d.n. were

00 maintained.

across the seas

and the British people

ent-i and isles

the future that great

„,„.He of humanity, civil

high ideals of demi
many years

tocracy which U had

•been performing for so

Visit to Canada

While it is practically certain

past

that

the British Prime minister will not is

It Canada Right Hon. WteW
hill, nrst lord of the admiralty

"cording to The Daily Wg^JJ
considering the Invitation and 1* Hkely

to go to Canada m the autumn. N

formal invitation has yet been issued.

Mftttd that if th. Canadian

Hon. Mr. Borden

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. July 31.—Mr.

N. K. W. Neilsen, formerly minister of

lands, who represented the New South

Wales, government at- the Chicago irri-

gation congress and who afterwards con-

ducted an investigation Into the irriga-

tion methods of the United States, has

issued a report in which he says that

the eastern coast of Australia can be

made quite as productive as any similar

area in any part of the United States or

Canada. He advises the government to

undertake Irrigation works, declaring

that the cost of these would be amply

repaid.

Mr. Neilsen also recommended the or-

ganization of a general scheme of im-

migration from the United States and

Caflada, the Ne%- South Wales govern-

ment und-Tiai.ing lo pay a. proportion of

tho fares of those persons possessing a

certain amount of capital.

Another scheme submitted by Mr.

Neilsen proposes' the establishment of a

permanent commissioner's office on the

west coast of America for tho promo-

tion of trade with Australia for which,

he declare^ there is an almost unlim-

ited scope.

is

jHurS'^tnaVro^l^lhe^
^favorably, an official invitation will

\n the British ministers

The Tele-

•ho report that Sir

tho British -ambassador

United States, will not return

be tendered to the OT«u>

willing to go to Can*

praph repeats

James Bryce,

to the

to Washington,

traveling in Australia.

val defence negotiations will

tomorrow and this will

meeting until after

Mr. Bryce is now

The na

be resumed
probably bo the last

the parliamentary recess, which begins

on Tuesday-

•It is not improbable." says The

Morning Post, "that ^^*°%j£l
be continued at Ottawa next month

Unofficial representations have been

msd* by Premier Asqulth and Right

Hon Winston Churchill to the effect,

'and if Premier Borden, it adds, Is as-

sured the proposal will he viewed with

official invitation will be

The admiralty

OTTAWA. Ont., July 31.—Evidence

of' the abundant prosperity of the Ca-

nadian people is found in the, i !istoms

receipts for the Dominion during the

month of July, which totalled i$'.>,715,-

;ov \ot only is it tho largest amount
ever collected during any month, but

the increase over the corespondmg
month last \ ear. viz. 13,328,238, is also

a recoTtl one.

With the rapidly increasing returns

the revenue of the Dtwninion from cus-

toms alone will be over tlOOj&OO.OM

this fiscal 3 ear as the returns show
that for the four months of the pres-

ent fiscal year ending today $.'1050,028

were collected, an Increase over the

coresponding four months last year ot

$10,332,000.

-^ Agricultural Department

It is hoped by Hon. Martin Burroll.

minister of agriculture, in a few wedtfS

to have agreements signed with ail the

provincial governments for the spend-

ing of subsidies granted for the en-

couragement of agriculture. The ar-

rangements made involve the submis-

sion of tho prpposed expenditure to the

Dominion, minister of agriculture and

on his approval half of the money is

to be paid over. The rjem air^uer Is to

be paid when it is Hatlafaclofiiy shown
that it is to be spent advantageously,

The Dominion can call for an account-

ing at any time.

The British t \>!iiml<ia agreement i3

only waiting tha linal documents and
correspondence la In progress with it"

governments of Sask.ttch.wan and
Alberta. The minister and deRtltj

minister of agriculture of Que-

bec have just had an Interview

with Hon. Mr. Burrell. Other pi

inces have completed arrangements.

Hew Party Whip*

W. II. Sharpe. M. P., Uajrar, will

likely be appointed Conservative whip

for Manitoba to succeed Mr. W. D. Hi I

pies, who resigned to become a mem-
ber of the grain commission, and J.

D. Tayhn-. M . P.. for New Westminster
will probably l.e r&Ssde British CsllJSO

bia wlvlp to succeed Mr. A. S. Gnodeve,

now a member of the railway com-
mission. John Stanfield. M. P., chief

Conservative whip. was in Ottawa re-

cently and conferred with Hon. G. It

Perley, acting premier, and other min-

isters, and It is likely these appoint-

ments will be made, although no an-

nouncement will be made until the

meeting of the house. The two mem-
bers are exceedingly popular and are

looked upon as two of the ablest and
hardest working western members.

SEWARD, Alaska, July 31.—A party

from the ar,m«*ed qrulser Maryland,

which arrived here yesterday, left to-

for the Matanuska coal fields from

which it is proposed to Wbtalri' fuel for

tho navy coaling station to be estab-

lished here.

A report will be made to the sec-

retary or the navy on the feasibility of

obtaining coal for the Pacific, ileet from

the .M.tanuska fields. The Maryland

will remain here until Friday when she

will proceed to Port Wells, Cordova

and Katalla.

Enormous Increase in Traffic

Forces Company to Double

Facilities and Reduce the

Grades at Big Expense,

For Seven Months of Present

Year Total is Close On Hun-

dred Million Dollars

—

enteen Millions in July,

-Sev-

The bank clearing-* for the month

,.,,,!i,,K - show a most gratify-

ing in,'!-, i er n"t <>m.\ the corres-

ponding month of the two past years,

but als.. ova* the preceding months of

the present The total 8«r the

month was SIT, 967,«?, as .compared

with $14,779,928 in June, a gain in

business transactions amounting to

J:', 202,004 fluxing the month. The in-

crease over July. J:-ll, is still more

notable, the figure* 12 months ago be-

ing Hl.554,881, .1 al e of $5,518,*

i'!,, 1.1 anca h is hot <a steaaj

.

well maintained and fairly evenly

spread ovot Use intervening months,

p1 April. May ajid .lime. whfiB the

figures varied but $130,951. During

1 he seven months of &« current year

trie total cieurins* ««*».< ....•---•-

I on,250 over the corresponding aeviw

months of ljll, the fiKur.es being for

1012, January to July, Inclusive, $09,-

100,930; for 1011 the figures were $5S,-

901,671- The retnrnB^pr the

months in each of the l%st three years

were as follows:

1 9 1 3

HT.W1 0"T

14,71
14 914,1 to

14,68
1 3 . M '•

.

"

"

1 2 hi

U,902.51fl

July ••
June ...

May
April
Marrh
Fpbruary
January

1911. . 191"
-.1 1.-.,M,6.'!1^J?JO,B17.023

U.«8M«f !i, 189,781

0,686 7,486,044
ll.fl'..S.S0t 7. '

'

13,858,880 7,170,088

J.881 6.404.B70

|,71( 7,390.176

VANCOUVER. B. C. July
.

Si—An-

nouncement' was made today that the

Canadian Pacific railway has appropri-

ated $3,000,000 for the construction lm-

,tfiiy of fifty-seven miles of double-

tracking from Hammond Station, B. C.

to Ruby Creek. This means that the

tranacentrnaataJ line will be doubie-

aed for the first eighty-one miles„

:ioouver, the work to be fin-

ished this autumn.

Part of Oioat Sciem*
' The work Is part of a big scheme of

the Caradlan Pacific to aouhle-traclc Us

line all the way from Calgary to Van-

couver. Five, survey parties are now

out in the Rocky mountains, wlfere the

new line will cut down the maximum

grade to less than one per cent.

It is estimated this work, to be car-

ried out during the next two years, will

cost $G0,000,000.

The traffic on the British Columbia

division has been so 'heavy recently that

all locomotives have been laid off work

and gravel trains to haul special freight

and passenger trains.
^gflfog; :../ .-.

Alberta Internrban

BDMCXNTOX, Alta., July 31.—With

approved for the first section o-f

their line, the Alberta Interurban Rail*

holding a federal charter for Al-

berta, is seeking to build interurban

linrs in various parts of the province,

to operAte in conjunction with the big

railway companies. The main problem

ore the company has been a ques-

tion of motivi oower. This has now
settled in fBVOT of a heavy oil

engine conveying Its power by friction.

I

re will be. no overhead equipment,

and the power will he produced at a

; of about one-third to one-fourth

w[ ' thai (ft electric in.st.tiiati in.

"Americans Executed

MKXICO CITY. July 31.—Two Am-
ericans were hanged near Cananea,

Sonora district, within the last forty-

ntghi hours. Their bodies were found

today and the incident was reported to

President Madero tonight an<l the gov-

ernor of Ponora The governor has or-

dered an investigation.. He believes the

two men were executed by rebels in

order to precipitate intervention. The

victim:; have not been identified.

PICTOU, N. S., July 31.—The old his-

toric shire town of Plctou was en fete

today aitd in gala attire to welcome

His Royal Highness the DuV • of Con-

naught and members of the royal party

as they set foot on Nova Scotia soil. A

salute of twenty-one suns on Battery

hill was fired by the Twenty-sixth Field

Al Cilery. -In line were one hundred

men from the 78th Highlanders, the

guard of honor.

Cheering thousands flocked about th«

platforms at th« academy grounds and

In the streets rts Their Royal High-

nesses entered to the carpeted dais

Where Mayor Primrose read an add?

to which tiie Duke appropriately re-

CruBhed Under Motor Car

WATFORD, Ont., July 31.—Driving-

through the dark towards London from

Sarnia late last night, William Condland

and Bert Willis, of Deck*rvllle, Michi-

gan, were upset on a steep bank near

here and crushed to death under their

motor car. The bodies were not 1

until Mfl a in. today, whan Edward

Thompson, a former, HvTl r here,

drove by the scctie. The remains were

United States in Passing Pro-

posed Canal Bill Would Be

Stooping to Sharp Practices

Declares Senator.

TREATY OBLIGATIONS
MUST BE OBSERVED

identified by papers found on—them

Bandits Hold up Stage

WILLIAMS, Cal., July 31.—The Wil-

liams and Bartlctt Spring's stage was

up yesterday at the Prim Grade,

about thirty-five miles from Williams,

the robbers securing »-',500 in cash be-

sides much jewelry.

While Discussion on Bill Pro-

ceeds Funds Are Lacking

With Which to Carry on the

Work on the Big Ditch,

Seven Months' Returns of

Building Activity Constitute

Record For the City— Far in

"

Excess of Last Year,

Total* ..»»». 100. 930 J5S.901.671 »65,3»*,rU

Reports of Dispute Between G,

T, P, and Government as to

Leasing of Eastern Section

of Transcontinental Line,

NO PAYMENT TILL

ROAD IN OPERATION

favor an
made in a day or two.

solve the difficulty by ptacin«r a

the disposal of Mr.may
warship at

Churchill."

The Dally Mail dealing editorially

with Canada's naval offers eays:

There Is today a serious risk tbnt

th e little navy party may use any gift

of -dreadnoughts by the Canadian peo-

ple to reduce the outlay on British ship-

building. It Is even probable this party

IB trading on Canada's generosity at

* Contlnned on P»«e 4, Col. 4
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Financial Newa

OTTAWA, July 31.—In ministerial

circles It Is stated there Is no foun-

dation for the report sent out from
here that there is a dispute between

the government and the Grand Trunk
Pacific over interest payments on thj

eastern division of., the Transcontin-

ental. This was definitely ascertained

tonight after a thorough inquiry into

the story of the alleged dispute.

In the first place the section ot the

rind referred to In the story is not

, 1. v'e ted nor will It be for jene tiir> .

Theio can be no interest payments un-

til the road ia In operation, and again,

tbciw. familiar with the ag-e- mrnt «n-

t ,r« X Into between the 'J. 'I . P. and

the late government will Tcnr-emftxa-*

»i»ai aocordlng to statut • It * ould be

some time even after the stretch of

road is completed before the company

can he compelled to take K ovsr. As

the road has not neea leased, there Is

no Interest due.

Body Tons* ta Btrer

P1NCHBR CREE3K. July l!.-*-Th« body

of a man. believed from papers found on

the clothing, to be Robert Aehbey o*

Kincardine, Ontario, was found In tha

south fork of th» Old Man rtvor. Ihlrtaen

miles from here yesterday. There were

also letters from friends In Scotland.

He was likely drowned three treske'iefo

In trying to ford 1*« river, •;

For the first seven months of the

present year the aggregate value of the

buildings for which' permits were

issued l.y the building inspector was

$5,350,440, as compared with $1,707,960

for the corresponding period a year

ago, an Increase at no less than

$:!,5">2,480, or 204 per cent. Compared

with the same seven months In 1910,

this year's increase was $3,840,605, or

256 per cent.

The remarkable expansion in the

building trades of the city during the

present year is shown by a compari-

son of this year's figures with those

for the entire twelve months last year,

when the aggregate value of buildings

erected was $4,026,315. Already this

year's figures indicate an increase over

the whole of last year of $1,324,125, or

33 per Cent.

July's figures were well In excess of

those for the preceding month. The

month's total of $702:840 is $367,465,

or 109 per cent., in excess of that for

July last year. The monthly figures

for the year to date compared with

the corresponding months in the two

previous years are as follows:

about on

1»12. 1C11. 1910.

January » *1M»6 $151,445 |12»,9SS

February .... l.m.070 1*2,940 1*1.780

March S61.7T0 m,»4S 244.760

April 1 514, S50 280.110 1S2.440

M«v S62.105 ^ 2S7.S35 257.21)0

Juno . . 617. 8R0 250.800 227,800

J U 1 V 702,840 335,375 297. 2S0

MONTREAL, July 31.—Senator Laroy

Perry, of Mississippi, who recently

made a strong speech on the canal bill,

is here today on his way to Washing-

ton. The senator stated that he would

oppose the Panama canal bill.

"I regard the bill," he said, "as be-

ing directly opposed to the principle

of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and as

a blow at our national honor. The

United States is too great a country

to stoop to such practices as that em-

bodied in the measure now before the

senate. The adoption of the proposal

would be entirely unwise and unfitting

a nation of the first class, and I sin-

cerely hope H will never become law."

mnrti Kequirad

WASHINGTON, July 31.—A request

that the Panama canal .legislation be

spilt into separate bills so that the

fight over free tolls may not hold up

the immediate passage of pother pro-

visions was made at the house session

today by Secretary of War Stlmson. He

informed the interstate commerce com-

mission that it will take a year to or-

ganize,an operating organization for the

canal. Unless funds are immediately

voted for this purpose, Mr. Stimson

pointed out, it might go overforan-

other year and the cawt^oS»'mHP^te

would find the big ditch without a com-

petent force. It is also necessary, Mr.

Stimson believes, if economy is to be

enforced, for money to be appropriated

at once for the construction of dry-

docks so that the machinery now

ing gradually relieved in

building may be utilized

work.
The secretary said that it was also-

abeoluteiy necessary that the maximum

and minimum tolls be set this season,

sq that the world's shipping interests,

which make their contracts sometimes

two years in advance, may be able to

figure freight charges.

PRISON REFORM

Methods la Vogue in Britain May »e

Adopted in Canada.

OTTAWA. Ont., July 31.—It is under-

stood that as a. result of investigations

which have been made in the prison

systems of Great Britain. Hon. Q, J.

Doherty. on his return, will Inaugurate

some changes in the Canadian penlten-

tentlary system.

During his visit to Kngland the min-

ister has visited several of the great

prisons. Including Dartmore and Read-

ing, and has picked up a number of ideas"

which will be adopted by .Canada.

be-

the canal

in the new

Revelations Growing Out of

Confessions of Men Involved

in Rosenthal Murder Expose

Police Methods,

HUNT PROCEEDING FOR

THE HIRED ASSASSIN

QOL. TH6 HON, SAM HUGHES
Minister of MUltia and Defeaes. who s***yea hers

and has a buey day before him.
this moratnff

NEW YORK, July 81.—Police Lieu-

tenant Chas. Becker, head of the

"strong arm" squad of gambling raid-

ers, who is charged with the Instiga-

tion of the murder of Herman Rosen-

thal, was tonight further Implicated In

the plot to get rid of the gnmMer
when "Bald Jack" Rose and "Brldgie"

Webber added another chapter to their

already amazing allegations. They told

district Attorney Whitman that Rosen-

thal was to have been killed at the

Instigation of Becker ten days hefore he

actually reet his fate and that the plot

failed because the underworld thugs

selected to Co the murder lost their

norv! »t the last moment.
The district attorney spent the greater

part of the afternoon with Rose and

Webber In their cells at the West Side

police station, and under promise of

leniency, which the prosecutor has jivsn

them, they talked freely. They *av«

little additional Information rsgaYdln*

the $2,400,000 which they alleged illegal

resorts paid fcr protection In tha dty

evsry year, hut their stories of the al-

iased anxiety of Bechsr because of th%

gambler Rosenthal's threatened expo-

sure, was amplified to the district at-

torney and. In the proseoutor's opinion,

3j Wrength««ed his evidence against

eciatr.

5 CeaMaaea ea rase *, Cst «.

Totals ..»S,3S0.440 H.767.96Q *1, 600, 835

The number of permits Issued so far

this year is 1066, compared with 653

for the same time last year. For the

month permits totalled 149, compared
with 109 In July la3t year and 59 In

1910.
.

Bishop Reeve'* Grood Work

TORONTO, July 30.—Bishop W. D.

Roeve today received ' a letter from

Archbishop Mathewson, primate of all

Canada, expressing tho thanks and ap-

preciation of the entire ecclesiastical

body In his work in raising a perman-

ent endowment fund of $50,000 for the

fttoeese of .Mackenzie river. The. pri-

mate's high appreciation romts as a fit-

ting elimsix to the ten years of stren-

uous labor which Bishop Reeve spent in

raising the money.

fear for saols* Graft

PHILADELPHIA, July SI.—Consider-

able anxiety was expressed hare tonight

concerning the safety of the "Dream"

or the "Kathemma," the motor boats

which -ailed Saturday In a race to Ber-

muda for the James Gordon Bennett cup

trophy and »1,000, because of the re-

ports of gales along the coast.

WiU Labor ta Wttt

QUEBEC, July »1.—Rev. .Father

Joan, formerly a missionary In the

Rjmouskl district, is about to leave for.

'lie west to work among the Ruthenlan

settlers. He has spent the last three

years In OaUcla learning the particu-

lar rites and language of the Ruthen-

laas, and is now* ready to start the

work of establishing parishes In some

of the organised' colonlea

Fifty Years Ago Today
tFro-m The Colonist of nujuit 1, 1S82.)

Governor Pourlaa win In a few dayg proceed to British Columbia.

Mall—The bhubrlck brought a amall newspaper mall and a few California

'^'""incorporation Bill—The incorporation bill finally passed the houae yesterday.

Heavy—Collector Bmltn1 has brought one million dollars In treasury aotea for

disbursement on the Sound.

Arrival—The brig Emily W. Seybaurn. Capt. Howe, arrived from Sea Fr*»-

Cisco yesterdoy morning with 120 tons of frclpht. She Is consigned to Bt Oers

* °To Be Herooved—Tha United States ateamer Shubrlok left yesterday *n?™°°a

for Port Townsena. The custom house will be removed at once to Port Angara*.

-This steamer will eamr. the malls on Puget Sound, mas!**
No contract for the conveyance of the mails WittThe BhubrleH-

regular trips to this port,

made at present. ««*-«.
Oats—Oats in the neighborhood of Victoria are ripe for the steals, ws ™««r-

stand that as mueh as M per acre has bean ottered for cutting sets, aut eaaao«

say If the offer has bean accspted. '
. .

<,

N.ariy Bars—Thsro is hardlr » cent in Um trsasary. t«.afj, * »*»ffg ; *>

ones, and the hoes* mast satat again shortly to eaas taa *»aa eat la *«eW m
enable Oorsrnor Douglas to proceed to British Colassaia, ;: ^_

The Oanpewdar Oasee-fTa* a4Wr««r«*ese«*> • was'- aa^a *bs«*t .Wbenvt&a

powder cases wars called on yesterday, aba the eaas*

wsee.. In tha msantttno tbs tswe may be Mown '

kingdom com*.

Collator Smith—This gentleman, tha United »tailes;.;SJisijj«jat.J*.:

,t Sound, has triumphed ovsr all his .enemies and rswas^ftsiir
inenaaed oowera. How the eharjia »t aefaleallaa WSte aa«S*g*Paget

with Mdrsased powers.
not heard,

1 i n
1 » ' "

How the ehsrsaj of alefaieataai
v

J h in

.>*'.

4

i..(l<:,Jjti->- ^ 1:^V"'^^ istfniMiHiniSsisaana-ai
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SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

—A FAH, 1EQOTOTE
Nothfag adds more to the appearance oil a well-dressed

woman than a Handsome leather handbag. \\ c hyftve a splen-

did -lock of high-grade sealskin bags with attractive gold,

silver and gunmetal frames, a few of which are displayed in

our View street window. We have placed attractive prices

on these Sags and we would advise you to get one now so as

to take advantage of the large assortment.

We are also featuring for a few days, a motor set. Consist-

ing of a solid leather case containing a large bath towel, rub-

ber wash basin, and soap box. [*his is a convenief

motorist should be without."

WHY NOT SEE TH

SEEKS SOUTHERN VOTE

Colonel »oosev»lt Approves »sleotion

of Chairman of progressive

Commlttss

OAK BAY
Splendid Homesites

We have tour beautiful building- lots on

Newport avenue. They are within one and

one-half blocks of the ear and one block dis-

tance from the beach. .The ground lays

splendidly and is nicely treed. Cement side-

walk fronts the property. These are most

desirable homesites.

"Size, 6oxT20 feet.

PRICE Sl,600 EACH
Terms, l

/i cash, balance 6, 12, [&, 24 months.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471.

Realize how absolutely essential the Thermos Bottle i- as part of

their equipment. We go a step further and provide for the bottle.

AUTO THERMOS CASES
\re made to carry Thermos Bottles and Lunch Cans, arc well made,

strotoglj Finished and easily handled. ^.Whcrc to put the bottle is bo

longer a problem. Sizes for four or six bottles.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Cornsr Tort and Douglas Streets

G. H. Mumm & Co/s
Champagne

CORDON" ROUGE VINTAGE

Without a r&*lv

•MI.MM'S"

Finds A place of honor on
Royal tahles

And reighs supreme at

All important banquets

"Legacies, all that the good

monks left

—

And here is the silver key

To open the doors of their

prison house

And to set their spirits

./ec."

At Club or Hotel insist upon "MUMM'S"

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

KH-Jiuwuf.jmBBmmmmmm. < jm» . mi

Situation Has Assumed Alarm-

ing Phase and Hundreds Are

Now Down With Typhoid-

Efforts to Combat Disease,

OTTAWA, July SI.—The typhoid epi-

demic whioh broke uut in Ottawa two

weeks ago, is assuming alarming pro-

portion* Mora thin fifty new patients

are reported" every day, a new record

being made within too past tWehtj

hours by the development of eighty-six

cases. The total tonight srands at 6^5.

i'p to this >jvenlng there have been seven

deaths, T.i.i.ty and for several days pre-

viously every^ ambulance in the city baa

been kept busy carrying patients to the

hospital. All the city hospitals are full

and the emergency hospital opened a few

days ago, Is rapidly filling.

A petition is now in circulation among
families suffering from tjphold fever,

asking that the city pay the expenses

they Incur through the epidemic. If the

request is acceded to; the city will have

to pay out many thousands of dollars.

Many of the labor unions of the city,

owing to the epidemic, are under the exr.

pense of supporting families of stricken

«« of the situ-

OYSTEK BAY, N. Y., July 31.—The

suggestion that a Southerner and a. Demo-

crat be chosen as permanent chairmen

of the National Progressive committee,

was approved last night 1)1 Colonel

Roosevelt who said that John M. rarker,

a New Orleans D. ..lovrat, who was

named, as also Senator Dixon, as pro-

bable chairman, was the man, although

he added that it would, 01 course, be

the work of the convention itself to

select the man. $,

Since the announcement «'as made

that ex-Senator Albert J. Ueveridge of

Indiana, Ib to be temporary chairman,

Colonel Roosevelt continued, he has re-

ceived many letters and telegrams

from delegates t<s the convention, ex-

pressing the belief that aa Mr. Sever-

idge was a Northerner and a Republican,

the .southern Democrat should be per-

manent chairman, The name Of Mr.

Parker, he said, had been most fre-

<JU< atly suggested.

It is Colonel Roosevelt's intention to

his Influence to have the Chicago
convention give equal recognition to all

parts of the country as far as possible,

and It is for this reason, he says, that

the suggestion of Mr. Parker's name ap-

pealed to him. Senator jDixon said it

was his understanding that In most of

SJp^Qntests In southern states between
whites and negroes for seats in the

Chicago convention, the white delegates

were the ones settled on the official ar-

made by the me

On His Ascension to the Throne

« Yoshohito Issues Proclama-

tion to His Subjects Asking

Them to Be Loyal,

uuat
whom,--

city' on holidays.

The civic authorities are making*
,

pcrate efforts to improve condltloris^Tjy
'

pouring great quantities of hypo-chloride

into the Ottawa river. It is stated to-

night that unless conditions improve

rapidly the government will withhold

the $50,000 federal grant to. the Do-

minion exhibition, which is this year

held In Ottawa. The government

takes the view that until pure water is

provided, people should not be induced to

come to the city. The epidemic isjjav-

ing a marked effect on the. tourist trade,

being very few visitors in the city

as compared -with other seasons.

TROUBLE AT BELFAST

Troops Are Forwarded to Prevent Pos-

sible Clash Between Orangemen
and catholics -

convent!**.,,

decided he

Wt.foUaf

TOKIO. July 31.—Business in the

capital and generally throughout the

country, which came to a standstill

with the death on Tuesday morning of

the Emperor was resuiired today, the

Kmpercjr Yoshohito having expresi

the desire that there al.ould bo nu fur-

ther cessation owing to the losses PS

tailed to the pu>i>lc and its interfer-

ence with in hi national exchanges.

Nevertheless, deep national sent imcti'.

is ' dlscernuble everywhere, while inter-

national sympathy la pronounced.

The Emperor Yoshohito Issued an

edict proclaiming his accession to the

throne, which -he 'read before a vast

concourse of high officers and official?

of the administration. Ho also person-

ally proclaimed his succession to the

army and navy, «P$f
Following on the farewell taken, of

the late Emperor's body hy the mem-
bers of the Imperial, family tdday, the

body was" deposited in a casket with £
jSj&iadruplc covering:, and then placed i

j

Just Received the Following

Materials in Suit Lengths

Harris Tweeds

Highland ' Cottage

Tweeds

Scotch Homespuns

Welsh Cottage Home-

spuns

Killicrankie Homespuns

Irish Homespuns

Irish Donemar Tweeds

NOTE

nWjffiHJfig

LACROSSE TROUBLE
HAS BEEN SETTLED

Vancouver and Westminster Agree to

rorget Differences and Will Play
Out Schedule

answer
liaise of I'ommons who.

LONDON, July 31.—As a result of

the trouble between the Catholic and

Protestant workmen in the shipbuilding

yards at Bi 'fast, the chief secretary for

land; A. Birrell, in reply to a ques-

tion in the Commons, stated yesterday

that troops were being rushed to that

city to protect labor and preserve or-

der..

This announcement was mad^e as an

to J. Devlin, member of the

in an urgent

appeal to the government, stated that

the whole situation at Belfast Wa« due

to the Horn* Rule measure, causing

violence and appealing to the worst

form of pn<.nl<<n aflfl bigotry. Me had

sent £250 to the relief of .the dismissed

Nationalists in Belfast, and want..
I

to

know what measures the government

Intended taking for the protection and

freedom of labor in the Irish city.

To this .'in pal ill. chief secretary re-

plied that two battalions of troops were

already In Belfast and that a third

was being sent as a precautionary

measure in case d" dispute between the

The it 1 1 HO owing to the

action >f Harlan ft Wolfe,' shipbuild-

ers at 'i'Mast. who dismissed many of

their m.n and t'e.-ren to close down

their works entirely owing i» the

tron that hH "

a caused 'by tho discussions be-

tween 'I" Roman Catholic and Proti

tnnt workmen on the merit* of ttoma

Rule for Ireland. Thro,- thousand work-

men are now Idle i" the Irish city and

The Dally News correspondent at Bel-

Cast. Bays lhat one large firm has dis-

missed all the Roman Catholics em-

ployed by them, numbering thirty, sim-

ply' to retaliate for the dismissal of the

Orangemen by Harlan ft Wolfe.

~ Karriman Estate

ALBANY, N. Y.. July 31.— The pro-

ceedings attendlnR the appraisal Of the

estate of K. H. llarriman are being

pushed with all possible speed by the.

state officials In charge of the tax de-

partment, and it is expected that the

work will be completed in September.

The estate is ono of four that will pay

large sums -into the stale, treasury with-

a few months. The. aggregate valor of

these estates Is consldreably more than

$2C<\000,000. The Harrtman proper I y

v.lll probably have a valuation of nearly

170 000.000. while Colonel John Jacob

Astor's will exceed $1 00,000.000. The

other two large estates are those of

Isldor Strauss and Benjamin Guggen-

heim, both victims of the Titnnt d'.«-

aster.

VANCOUVER, July 81.—Arrange-
ments for patching up the differences

between Westminster and Vancouver

were completed at noon today and
games will be played for the Minio cup.

The question was disctlSSed last evening

with Wells Gray, manager of the West-
minster team and acting mayor of the

Royal City. The plan is to call off all

reference to the fact that last Satur-

day's game was not played, and both

clubs will drop all claim of forfeit

money from each" other. That game, jf

necessary, will be played at the end of

on the schedule three will he

played in Vancouver. Con Jones owes
Westminster an exhibition game which

was to have been played some time in

July, and this is to be played in West-

minster during the week of the Royal
City's big exhibition. Under the*, cir-

cumstances Con. Jones, who is now in

the east, will probably only devote him-

self to arranging for the coming of the

teams to play the Mlnto cup series '-^n
1

the. fall, that is. if Vancouver is suc-

cessful in retaining the cup.

RIOTING RENEWED

Clash Between London Sock' Strikers

and Polioe Has Fatal End

LONDON, July Ql.—Seven strikers

were shot, one of them dying later in

a hospital, and 20 others seriously

wounded today by sticks or .ston.

a. result of rioting at Victoria and

other docks In London.

The chief Mieounte* occurred at the

Victoria docks, where 2,000 of the la-

borers, who had been on strike for

more than ten weeks,- appeared at the

docks in compliance with the manifesto

of the dockers' federation, ordering

them to resume Work. They fo-.:r..l

their former places occupied by non-

unionists, taken on during the strike,

who rfefled the union men to eject

them. A severe light ensued. Bullets,

bricks and stones flew In all directions.

The police, of whom only aboUt a

dozen were present, were taken by sur-

prise, and were powerless to suppress

the disturbance.

Another hot tight centred around

the steamer City of Columbia, Which

was being loaded at one of the wharves.

Union workers tried to board her.

hut were, repelled by the non-Snionlsts

with revolvers, bottles and belaying

pins. Many men were injured here.

some of them with bullets. Reserves

Of pollc<» were called Op, and Anally

succeeded In quelling the disturbance.

November 3 .<

S| S.^mvnt 31-(Toip||g|Kblrthday).

M^^^^E^fnt;'^Jl.'i.VUt-' Aoyatria palace,

where it is understood he will reside

until after the funeral, Emperor Yosho-

hito was given a great ovation.

The exact date of the imperial funer-

al has not yet been announced. Th*»

special bureau which has been formed

for the purpose of making the funeral

arrangements, of which Prince Fushimt.-

sr., has been appointed chief, and Vis-

count Watanabe sub-chief, with forty-

one high officials, will meet tomorrow.

The Ernperor read his first proclama-

tion this morning before an Immense
gathering of officials and representa-

tives Of all branches of the service.

The Emperor said: "The death of the

former Emperor has caused great sor-

row to the nation, but the throne can-

not be left empty and the state admin-

istration cannot he neglected, even for

a day. We, therefore, immediately as-

cended the throne and will administer

the affairs of the country under the

protection of our imperial ancestors

and under the provisions of the consti-

tution.

"In this administration we hope not

to he misled. We shall endeavor to

sustain and further the great work
done and undertaken by the former

Emperor.
"Tou. our subjects, do your best for

our country as you did for the Emper-
or and be loyal to us."

The liri'<c!n mation of the new Emper-
or pays A lengthy tribute to Mutsn-
hitOi the. dead ruler.

Marquis Saionji, the Japanese prc-

mier, replied to the Emperor's proclam-
ation, commencing his speech with the

words: "T most respectfully reply to

Your Imperial Majest\ "

After a laudatory tribute to the late

Emperor, Premier Salonjl pledged his

unremitting loyalty to the new sover-
eign.

Hanan's—A Gentleman's

Boot
We have Just received a large ship-

ment of Hanan's Boots for gentlemen.

We have Gun Metal Calf Boots, Lace

or Button, Patent Colt, Lace or Button,

Vicl-Kid Blucl.er cut Boots and Tan

Russia Calf Boots with light or heavy

soles. These are shown in a large var-

iety of shapes and patterns.

Mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.

MARATHON RACE
UP MOUN'

j*
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

BAKER

Cardinal Dead

BONN, Rbelnish Prussia, July 31.

—

Cardinal Anthony Hubert Fischer.

archbishop of Cologne, died yesterday

after a long illness, lie was born in

JMO and w.is created cardinal In 1903.

WEAVING NET ^ £
ABOUT OFFICER

Continued from P«« I.

Municipal Debts Orowiiur

TORONTO, July 81.—Concerning the

recent flotation of £KOO,000 four and a

half per cent, debenture bonds by the

city of Calgary The London Economist

comments under date of July 20: "Cal-

vary's existing four and a half per

Cent debentures stand at 102. and tin-

present Issue Is good security. The debt

of these Canadian cities, however, is

growing rather rapidly. It is a pity that

an average date of maturity for the

whole loan cannot be substituted In

these oasak, so that the issue may be

more marketable. This particular ex-

ample, though quite good In Itself, bus

r.ot appealed to the public, only 15 per

c*>nt. of the issue having been placed

for."

Athletes Start From Bellingham In a

Severe Mountain Climbing and
Running Matoh

BELLINGHAM, July 31.—With storm
ClOUdS gathering around the summit of

Mourn Baker, and the barometer falling,

ths prospects tOt1tghl arc that the run-

ners In the second annual Mount Baker
marathon, which was postponed from
last Wednesday until tonight on ac-

count of a blizzard on the nn.iml;iiii.

will again be hampered by unfavorable

weather before they arrive in Belling-

ham tomorrow morning.

In sidle of mtpropitiotia weather, how-
ever, a large crowd gathered to see the

runners start from the rooms of the

chambers of commerce.
The total distance to the summit and

return via the Doming trail, is about 86

miles. Automobiles carry the runners

from Bellingham to the end of the trail,

.i distance of 2ft miles and from that

point the contestants continue the climb

on foot. The distance to the summit

and return by way of the glacier trail is

approximately tl« miles, of which 88 is

traversed by traitv the entire covering

a distance of 27 miles on foot.

Winter
He wise, Gel it now. and get it at Kirk's. A phone or

postal message will hive onr immediate attention.

618 Yates St.

and
Esquimau Soad KIRK & CO.

Vhones
813 and 139

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 - 622 Trounce Avenue

NEW YATES ST. BLOCK

Tire Storey Store and Office Structure

Will Be Erected by Messrs.

Stobart and Pease

ONIONS ONIONS
The best on the market at right price. 100 lbs for fl.SOj 59 lbs. for

f,1.00; 10 lbs. for 880.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 413. "• Yates

,

Street.

SSSSWSK—
'

The plot that failed was to have been

brought to Its climax at the Oarden res-

taurant on Fifty-first street, Saturday

night, July 6. when Rosenthal and his athjtry of Alberta,

wife were dining there, according to the

story told by Rose to the district attof-

ney as spokesman for the two gamblers.

With Rosenthal and his wife at the time

was Jack Sullivan, the newsboy now un-

der arrest for allemd complicity Jn the

murder. Rose himself engineered the

•job'' and brought to the restaurant "a

fleet of thugs" who were to do the ac-

tual shooting .secordins; to Boss. Two

of the hired assassins wers "Oob the

Blood" and "beftie Ix>uie," who are

wanted by the police as two of the men

who actually Shot Rosenthal ten day»

later.

Wlil Establish factories

EDMONTON. Alta., July 31.--Plan-

ning to establish 80 milk and cream

factories in various parts of the Do-

minion, Mr. A. F. Maclaren, of Tor-

onto, and Mr. T. B. Miller, of Red

Deer, are in the city in connection

""with the development of the milk in-

Btsamshlp Alaskan Xdnsled

A libel for labor and materials aliened

to have ..been furnished the steamenlp

Alaskan has been ftled at Seattle against

that steamer In the United States dis-

trict court by the Hntton Machine

Works for the sum of $600.87.

England's lighting feminists hsve

struck a great vartsty of notes in tne

scale of disturbances. fr«m window

breaking to personal assault on th.-

prsmler, b c so far they hsve rsfrslned

irom tw^aKlng the noss of King Oeorge.

—Bocnesifr pvat-Kxprega,

Another handsome store and office

building "ill be erected on Vates street

on the site adjoining and Inline,Ha tely

to the- east of Gordon's, Limited, by

Messrs. Stobart & Pease, at a cost of

$)10. ono. The> structure, the contrnt

for which has been awarded to the

Pacific Coast Construction csmapny,

will be five storeys in height, of re-

inforced concrftf and thoroughly mo-

dern in every respect, being planned

to conform with the new building re-

gulations calling for a fireproof struc-

ture within the first fire limits. The

plans were drawn by Mr. H. S. (irif-

flths. The ground floor will be occu-

pied by two large and well lighted

stores and the upper floors by offices

and apartments.
Othef permits were Issued to Messrs.

P. Burns * company, addition to Store

street premise's to cost $600; to Mr. T.

F. McConnell, two dwellings on Wood-
land avenue to cost $4000 each; to the

trustees of the N'aserene church on

Flsguard stress $1»60-

OS* Hundred XUlsd

RIC DB JANEIRO. July $1.—One

hundred persons were killed or Injured

In a collision today betwssn suburban

trains on tne Central Brsslllan railway.

GOOD LAND
$6.50 Per Acre

'h

11 11 r, <n

j

i M ii J lMI ,<>| i Hi 'y

South of FORT GEORGE on west bank o*

;v Fraser—about' 10,900 acres on easy terms*

*^dd« notes, mapis and full particulars on re*1

quest. Act immediately.

'':

©14 American Bank BldgK Seattle,
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REDUCE VOIR OPERATING EXPENSES i'V

LSiXG OUR POWER

Always at Your Service

B.C.ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.Xtd.

Pi O. Drawei

Lighi and Pojwer Department

Telephone
i 58b hiT)

English Press Praise Findings

in Report of the Court of in-

quiry—Urge Greater Pow-

ers for Board of Trade,

Your Nails an Index
The condition of your nails is often

taken as an index to your character, and

the moral is obvious. \V"e have Nail,

1' rushes at all prices up to three dollars.

but today' we would specially call yli^
attention to pur special

Ebony Back Nail Brushes;|H

handles,

Main Column Within Striking

Distance of Insurrecto Capi-

tal—Refugees Are Fleeing

Across Border,

Angus Campbell & Co., L«/., 1008-10 Government Street
\

V

Quick

11. L indonI.i i.Mii «N. July

ihoi ning papei i unmettt ""

Mereej '.« repot t on the wri the.

ui pre-

senting timely arid ;i

in.ihlit inns
I l&OrntBfl

t observ> no door to

panic legislation. They concentrate on
t In proved inefficiency of the board of

ie and Insist that an Investigation

should foXJow the court's findings. They
iirsi' the government to see to It that

the hoard of trade obtains statutory
improved conditions,

aiph attaches special

court's recomm<
inti-rnatiotfal

CYRUS H. BOWES
Phones, 4Government Street. CHKMIST.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

i,as VARIAS. Bohora, Wea : lis -•"'

,l, v | lourtei to I 'niinlas, Ariz... Jul} 81).

Mexican Eedei-al column of I len-

HftB rnssufl ttJis B

. and 1« H'Hf will. in ttftj

(ir.m.i. s. the rebi cj ital ot

Sonora. Tin- main ealunin in >«

. General Blanco, with

500 federals, is at OJUoa, twenty miles

iv a small detachment of

, i , behll i by '

'•

vith pa

could be

mora are now
mob-

atne to Cftsaa

awuy.

trains.- All

mustered"" In

here, ready i

ition and then to

report standi but as a

human
ie stor

Instinct

the

,lrs. tin- rebel capital. The MP*'
reinforcements from Southern SMp
in: the Sanjines command did not ma-

_1||M?tf 1

1
Antonio Uojas ?HBffiSP

thern

Sonora through .Pol ljre»:i.Jjil|iMlWHSi
mn draft

Being towards the end of the season and finding ourselves with a few bags

left, were making the following b% reduotions to ensure a QUICK elearance.

Five RerJ Leather Bags, leather lined, with poeket and purse

inside."'. Regular up to S4.J5—T< ) CLEAR ', $1.25

Eight White Bags, in silk, repp and linen, trimmed with

fringe, bfatd and lace. PRICE tO CLEAR $1.25

Specials in Black Sateen

Petticoats
values $2.25— Regular values Si. ,5—

'

$1.75 r $1.25

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both Ke-glish and

Just arrived. Something new and original,

show rooms before buying.

013 FAVSOSA AVE. THPSTAIBIS

American made
Do not fall to

tile have
visit our

»>ky Wife Says "BUY THIS YACHT
"THE T \.WIS"—Tli is fine yachj, 5 5 >c 1 1 . is in first-rate

order. Saloon, stateroom, kitchen, pilot-house, large deck space.

twO 30 h.p; Union engines, good speed, davits for power boat

and row boat. Wc. are sole agents, and it will give us much
pleasure to take you to inspect her. Don't put it off.

Mv Sweetheart Says "" Buy the House"
It's up to vuti. mere man. Make an appointment with us to

take you round right away. At the present moment vvc have

sorrte really good houses on our list; and prices are not inflated.

Select your home today. We have the right one waiting

you. Ton* may be too late.

REID & SPENCER
Re.al Estate. Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fori Street, Ground Floor; Phone 2690

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50tf

Boys' Wash Blouses ••••-. S5^

Children's Cotton Hats 25t£

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

The London Daily 'Mall expresses the

opinion that Lord Mersey's report car-.

.

rles retl< nee to the severest extr.

and thai where it makes comments
they are doubly guarded. The recom-

mendations in the report, it points out,

are far-reaching and. if carried out

without delay would do much to guard

against a repetition of the terrible

catastrophe.

The Times protests ogalns.t stifling

the lesson that a mere reduction of

speed should not be regarded as an ex-

cuse for a careless lookout. Apart

fro>T*thls point, The Times has noth-

ing but praise for Lord Mersey's re-

port.
Board's Recommendations

The recommendations
f
ot the hoard

of trade commission which Investigated

the loss of the Titanic, include the

following:

Tiio board of trade should investi-

gate the practicability of prov-

aaaTolB idltton to •
1

watertight, transverse bulkheads, with

a, double skin carried above the -water-

line, or with a longitude vertical

watertight- bulkhead on each side of

the vessel, or with both,

iurt recommends that the Brit-

ish board of trade he empowered to

i rect changes In the equipment of

ships.

That the II and raft accommo-

dations on seagoing ships be based on

the number of persons carried and the

tonnage of the ship.

The court recommends that the life-

boats be provided with signalling ap-

paratus, with a compass and provis-

ions and that the number of persona

each boat is intended to carry should

be plainly marked.

Right Hon. Sydney Buxton, pre*

of the hoard of trade, announced in the

house of commons today that the bo

had framed new rules governing life-

saving precautions on merchant ves-

sels, based on the raco flatten of

the committee which -had conslri'

I!,, Titanic disaster.

The new rules, said Mr. BtOCton,

must -5fe approved toy the house ot com-

„„,„. before their adoption. The rules,

ctttmuea, would b« announced -lur-

ing the parliamentary recess and would

come up before the nmi.se of commons

early "«t session.

Several newspapers here aaserl I

, art ot trade is enthral* In the.

Hands o* the .shipping interests

o-anot b« w tad to act Impartially.

quirk-Tiring

guns,. ) jit Caeaav-*%9WM|^ii^)M^!|^E
for - OJUos, having heard that General

Blanco was there, and it is thought a

battle may have occurred.

Flee for Refuge

ex.; .July 31. Several hun-

WOmen and children refu-

- from the rebel war none in North*

Mexico
g the colony m'u In EI Paso to

over 1,-00 women and ohildren.' Five

hundred additional Mormon refugees'

ar< an route to the border by wa
from Oolonla Diaz. These Mormons aro

directly south of the International line

at Hachlta. X. M.

Mormon Possessions

SAT/T i..\KK flTV. Utah, July 31.

—

Seven to eight million dollars is

calculation placed by the presiding

bishop of the Mormon church on

property the
(
Mormon settlers will have

W abandon on leaving Mexico. They
i"'ssessed largo tracts of the £ineft&-

agricultural land In Mexico. Four
usand settlers, comprising between

700 and 800 families, Is said to'be a con-

servattve estimate off the populace that

will leave the country.

KILLED" by"TRAMP "

C. P. B. Brakeman Shot While Attempt-
ing to Put Hoboes off Train

The "Notear" Hose Protector
vems the hose from tearing. Exactly as il-

pW

Ask to see the New
Shirtwaist Holder, which
DOKS keep the shirt-

waist down

Comfort and
The Hotel Ritz
THE T\\! ) ARE SYNONYMOUS

i,
I elevator service, rhonc and hot and cold

water in every rddm. Cosy lounge room. Single

rooms or eh suite, with private hath. There is

no bar at the I Intel Ritz.

try to

which

W1U right Meat Trust

r , ,'|;i rN'I'i », Jttll : ' " u ''' * ' !l

ht ni"; t combination

is flghtlng our western cattle marttel

I

,- Chtrtcn tnid n

Bftthertng &1

conferen « ,i; - ******(* t1

,,„nmi,..- A '• - »"
mii prctoahiy be l

lev park.

Address, •

;

l
; nrt St., next corner of Douglas St.

Phone 3750

Womaats Ills
Msoy women suffer needlessly from girihood to wonu-

hood snd from motherhood to old sge-with beoksehe,

dLines. or headsche. She beoomee brokao-down sleep-

l«sV, nervous, irriteble and leels tired from morning to

night When p.ins end eches rsek the wom.nly .ystem at

frequent intervals, mti yomr nW/Wer «*•«!

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

TMm Ptwrlptl** hmm, tofnrMO w*», »••»

carta* amllemt; area*. pmln>wracM woman,

tme privacy •# r*a#p hamaa wltMoat tmalr mat'

tng to mmbmlt to Imdalleaf omoatlomlmpa •**
ottoaalvolr rmpminamt oMmmimmtloma.

«sMk women are invited to consult in eonndanea by letter fr*t. Addrees

Wort?. DbP.n«r;^Medicel Ase'n. R.V Pi«r^M. D. ,
Pr?>t Buffalo. NJf

.

Dm. Pisscb's Gsbat Fam.lv Doctos Bona, The Pfopto's Co-«on Sense

Medical Adviser, newly revised np-to-date edition—1000 pages, answers in

Plata EntUtk hosts of delicate questions wWeh every woman, single of married,

ought to kOow about. Sent /hrs to any address on reeeipt ef 80 o£eoat

MasLs t» oovor cost ot wrooeb* tad aiailiad #•!». to Prewu. ototh kMsfit

Quebec Minister Married

M,,VTKK.\!.. -Inlv « Hon, P B, C
McKensic, pi

:

;: "' "'" w '""

b*C vas married this morning: to Ml

Cetherlne Penfbld, d lUghter of the lal

refffej Penfbld, ot Montreal, formerly

manager of the Hank of British North

America The honeymoon will be spenl

i„ tsufope. Sir U»m' 1 Gouin will haVe

charge of the treaBprer'a portfolio dur*

ing His abBonca.

Motor Car Accident

pi ikti.a.n'I'. 1 ire . July :;i.- • ;. >t

1 now, a telephone opci ator, Ih dead al

ti," pmrijur from a brokwi neck, the

reSull of a joy ride with a partj oi

friends early this morning, The mo-

tor party had vistted various resorts

and was vi turning to the City at a fast

clip when their Car crashed Into a

Chinese wagon. Miss Dow was thrown

from the machine and killed. Two
other members of the party were

slightly injured.

Comment on Judgment

LONDON, July 31.- -British papers,

have not commented editorially On the

marriage judcrnent, although several

have articles explaining the effect of

the Judgment. One correspondent ad-

vises n.ris marrying men domiciled in

Quebec and not proposing to comply

with the Quebec renuir^ments, to havV

the ceremony performed in a neighbor-

ing prowtiic*. Another correspondent

hopes that the next imperial conference

will placs marriage and divorce within

CALGARY; July " l .—Brakeman Rcy
Blair .died this afternoon In

hospital and the gunman win 1. I

night shot him as he stood in the do .«•-

way of a refrigerator car at M jrl-.-.—hs-

at large, Ii.ivIiik so far eluded the

posse of police and Indians that is

scouring the foothilla.

The companion of the hobo who did

the shooting Wag found riding beneath

the eeqond section of the train, and was
dragged out al Bxhaw and ton ifd to

give a description of the gunman. He
declared that .the] bad only roel while

attempting to steal a ride and thai he

did not know him. The companion is

held by the v\ Canmor- and will

be brought to Calgary to stand trial

for attempting to rMe on a train wH
out a th k t

- Tn'e shooting of Roy Blair occurred
Worley shortly before midnight The

first section of No. :; left Cal( : '' at

!).30 last "night When the train was
about to pull out oi; Mprtey, Conductor
McConnell spotted Wo men attempting
t.> eater the refrigerator ear. He went
In them and told them tn drop off. The
men refused and Blair, coming through
the train, saw his conductor and went
to his assistance. The men refused to

budge from the car and when Rlair

arrived one of the vagrants drew a re-

volver from his bin pocicel and fired

point blank at the brak.inan. Blair

grabbed for the weapon bul he was not

quick enough. The bullet blew the top

off his right thumb and entered the

groin en the left side, passing upward
and lodging a( the base of the spine.

Members Of the (rain crew were at-

tracted by tl discharge of the gun
and Investigated Bslore the train

erew became really cognisant of what
had occurred the hoboes li m <i disappear-
ed inio the darkness, la the Interval

the police had lie. mi notified of the oc-

currence. The R.N.W.M.P. took action

and soon bad a posse of Indians and
civilian's on the trail,

tp to a late hour lonltrht the gun-
man cad not been captured,

MR. GRANT WILL APPEAL

Will Test Action of Benchers Who Dis-

barred Him, Prom Practice

VANci >f\ ki:, B.C., July "1 Mr.

fiordOO M. (Irani, the local barrister,

who was recently disfranchised from
practlci by the Benchers' association,

Intends to tost ill" action of the

benchers before the courl or appeal.

Mr. Grant's contention is that a barris-

ter can only be disbarred when a cer-

tain percentage of the benchers con-

sent tO the decree.

In Mr. Grant's case It is alleged

flint befoiv all the evidence, was con-

oluded, some of the Vancouver bench-
ers, fearing to lose their boat, rose and
left the meeting. Mr. Grant's friends

claim that without the presence of

these gentlemen there were not enough
of those who heard the appeal on hand
to legally carry, the order for dlsbar-

n ent.

Cadets at Oakland

AUCKLAND'. N. Z., .luly .1],—Ar-

riving on the Zealandla yesterday, the

tOuribg Canadian cadets created quite

a sensation ..by marching through the

main streets jtn service uniform to

the mllitflry , parade grounds" There

the lad*—who looked the picture of

"health and happtnesf—went through n

'stretching" drill after their three-
i will i>1h<» marriage and nivorce witnin Bireicmng nr»ii »'i-

j the empire on a satisfactory footing. j weeks' ocean traveling*'- 1 -^-^^—JtJM—»Mt>M«M»
L

Ask to see the N ' w
Bhlrtwaiisi Holder, which

DOKS keci> the shirt-

waist down

DON'T BUY
Elsewhere until you have seen

Burnside Card
THE SNAP OF THE YEAR

The nexv Subdivision on the Tw<. Mile Circle. Five minutes irom the new carline

I.:irge lots umler cultivaticn. High and dry.,

Price From $650 Up
Ex elusive Agents:

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347

615 Fort Street

„, f 618 Pandora Avenue
Phone 1 191. ^

PANDORA SAU^&JTENT FACTORY
We carry a stock

of all

Canvas
Goods

Carpenters' Aprons,

Canvas Bags,

Canvas Hammocks,

Canvas Cots,

Canvas Buckets.

GOLD MEDAL CAMP FUR-
NITURE will add comfort to

your camp.

Our Prices Will Please You

TENTS AND SAILS OUR

SPECIALTY

618 Pandora Avenue
Estimates Cheerfully Given at

618

Oak Bay
Catherine st— l,m r.Oxnn, cleared.

no rock, Price *M»0. Third rush.

R, 1! and 1» mentn».

F.nrtiett si -i.ni 5oxl30; cleared, no

rock. I'rlee »l 2IW. Third ca»h, «,

11 and i« months.

Saratoga Ave.—Corner lot, UOxlJO,
Price S»,«00. Cash and tertni ar-

ranged.

Oliver St.—Corner l«t, 10«xlJ0. Beau-
tiful homealte. TTIcf $«,»««. Third
roan, C, lj and 1R month».

Victoria Ave.— I.ot 80x120. Oood. lot.

Price fl,4M. Third ca»h, «, 12, It

and it months

Milton St.— Lot 10x131. Price $IMH.
Third cash, balance B. IS and J»
montha. ,

EXCELSIOR REAltV C04
- K«ai ftrtUtt lm** mam

T»« Veies Uteeet

Fort George
Twc sections of first-

class open land on 'the

Salmon River, 18 miles

north of Fort George. We
can offer these quite a lot

below the market price fpr-,

a quick sale. Call Of «p

and we can give you,..ft3ft||f

formation about them*

We are bunding- fifty enlekea

' raaehse at

HARDYRAY ..

FIVK-J
In order

A
WITH
CttM
titly

*« foil

ii

iM>
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Th« Colonial Prtniltia and PubM»htn«
Company. Limited Liability.

l!U-l!iJ Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

J B. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

BvbacrlpUon Rate* Payable In Advance
DellTBTed by Carrier at

s FIFTY CKNTS 1'KK MONTH
> irlv $6.00

Half-yearly • 3.00

Quarterly !••
Mib-vi iptlon Kate, by Mall

Canada and Croat Britain
yearly H.BO
tulf-yaarly 2.60

quarterly Uftf

United States of America
Yearly $8.00

Half-yearly i.OO

quarterly !.••

Thursday, August 1, 1912

MINISTER Or MII.ITIA

minister of rhMitla - is With us

and lie will" be entertained by the

Canadian Club today. Col. Hughes

usually ban something to say, and he

generally says It so as to leave no

lingering doubt In any one's mind as

to what he means. Doubtless '$($$

club will -great hlin in force.

A niong the things to which th

Ister will give his attention,

sume, will be the selection of

range. This is a matter at

with considerable

I 000,000 mark la, of course, more or 1«*»

of surmise, but a« the lifetime of na-

tions la measureu. it will not be a great

period. If we should nay twenty-five

years, the lime would hardly be long

enough for an imperial Council to set-

tle down to it" bearings and work

smoothly and without friction. Mr.

Spender says, and correctly enough,

that the British cabinet would be gov-

erned' by the advice of such a council.

If it were not, the functions of such a

body would be merely consultative. He

thinks that K an Imperial Council con-

trolled the foreign policy of the empire,

the power of the British parliament,

u.mldbe materially lessened. This also

Beerna i u enough. The foreign, rela-

tions of the empire are now in the hands

of the British cabinet and the cabinet is

responsible to parliament, it may be

dismissed from office at any time hy a

vote of the House of Commons. The Im-

perial Council would not be responsible

to any single representative body. It

would not fit in with bur existing poli-

tical arrangements. This seems clear

enough. Let us follow this line a little

further than Mr. Sp#|^|»rrles It. IM
e assumed that, in

importance seems somewhat absurd.

It is up to the west to keep Its

claims in this regard as prominently

forward as possible. We need not ex-

pect any assistance Iwra the east.

There ore certain interests, centered at

Winnipeg, which will oppose to utmost

anything that may be suggested to

divert any part« of the grain business

In this direction.

PANAMA CANAL PKOTB8T

very clear that

will have to be

equally clear that in the interests of

the city the •
.<apver Point pr<^rtjgv

;
,;

ought not to be sold to prlva

dividual*, but should be included in

Beacon Hill park.

This is a matter to which we take

the liberty of directing the attention

of the minister, now that he is on the

ground. Reference has already been

made to it. We have pointed out that.

In the opinion of many persons quali-

fied to Judge, the best point for the es-

tablishment of defences for the

whole Canadian territory reached by

way of the Straits -of Juan^de Fuca .is

at Beechey Head. The land there is

exceptionally well situated to be made

the site of a powerful battery. It is

now wholly unimproved and could

prohably he secured for ordnance pur-

poses more cheaply now than in a few

years hence. The Canadian Northern

Railway passes near the point and this

brings it within easy reach of the city.

r Bay, which the Head protects,

IS an excellent harbor.

_ also be 3apM
such a declag»^;IK

a vote of want - of•<(Oaifkl«<we '
In the

Brttleh rlolis* of Commons, TO** *****

be BX&I^9 USa^Si

It Is not t» be understood that the pro-

posed action Of the United States Con-

gress in regard to discrimination in

Panama Canal dues £**£* the approval

of all the leading people of that coun-

try. The New York Kventng PO»t rep-

lysents a very lnl'lueiilinl section of

the community and it says

—

The terms or the, protest which i

land is to make are not yet known.

They can, however, be as easily im-

agined as can her motives. No govern-

ment could tamely sit by and see the

rights of its subjects impaired by the

action of another country, especially

when those rights are guaranteed by
special treaty, without making a vigor-

ous objection. It is said that England
ought to wait till the bill is actually

ijli^in- passed; that her protest is of no foro=i

it «m.« against a measure --not yet made law.

feut it is clear that, if she were care-

fully preparing a case to_ submit to

The- Hague, she would make her posi-

tion stronger by showing that she had
taken the earliest occasion to remind
the Washington government of her in-

lll^riia .^Ift^liiitilory"!; WfrL^iBtstyi'tj. iiftflrir tht,

merit has not proved very popular with

members; but we do not know that the

present government has any Intention

of abandoning It even If there is no No-

vember session this year.

ARCHITECTS TO I6EET

Victoria Chapter Is Arranging for

Courses of Lectures and Mast-

ing* During the Winter

things? We have no precedents to

ds,

of

AN OBJECT LESSON.

Quebec, and not only Quebec, is very

mueii agitated over the fact that there

)s no dock there in which the Empress

of Britain can be repaired. .This liner

was In collision with a collier during

;• fog in entering the St. Lawrence.

While the danger of such collisions in"

the case of vessels bound to Victoria

is the minimum, there is no disprov-

ing the fact that in the more inland

waters lit is often serious and is likely

to | na« greater as the number of

vessels na Uo-m increases.

Meanwhile the size and value of

ocean-going vessels Is increasing and

may be expected "^tu_ increase. There

i- only one dock north of San Kran-

ndling ft largo mod-

cm ship Hiii is the one at Brem-

erton, in the State of Washing! »V

which Is primarily for the use of the

l sited si.u. There are vessels

now plying to this port that could not

be docked In Canadian waters, if, uh-

forl unal ' • should rl autre i <
-

pairs. Manifestly this, is a. condition of

things that ought not to be allowed to

continue. {Squally manifest, we think,

in it that the harbor df Esquimau, by

reason of Us situation, is the most

suitable location for such a dock.

Mr Monk, minister of public works,

has very recently expressed himself

very strongly upon the necessity for

greater harbor facilities being provM '

fnr both the Allantb- and Pacific Coasts.

It is no disparagement to his prede-

cessors to say that he has exhibited a

greater appreciation of the necessit

of the case than any of them, for I

may be in part due lo t lie fart that the

commerce of Canada is rapidly devel-

oping. It is also known that the. min-

isier has* advanced ideas in regard to

drydocks. It is very satisfactory to

know that he is soon to visit Victoria.

and we have no doubt that th* Hoard

of Trade will then take occasion to

press this subject upon his considera-

tion. 1" speaking of this subject we

do not lose sight of what the Messrs.

Bullen have- been endeavoring to ac-

complish along this line, for we think

that any action that may be urged

upon the minister's attention should be

In harmony with the plans of those

enterprising gentlemen^

AN TJOrUUAXi COUNCIL

the overseas parliaments should decline

to supplement the action of
|

the council

ami the consequent declaration of war

by the necessary votes. We see, there-

fore, that the proposal is not free from'

"very, sertous difficulties.

But, as we have pointed out, in a com-

paratively few years Canada will be a

country of twenty-five millions or more.

l"if ty-seven years have passed since

the United Kingdom was at war with
r -

B Kuropearf
1

power. A. good many more*

years may elapse before a decision be-

tween peace or war will have to be

made. Will Canada, when she becomes

a nation of twenty-five millions, be con-

tent to have her foreign relations deter-

mined by a body over which she has no

control whatever? An affirmative an-

swer to that question seems very diffi-

cult. Most persons will promptly an-

swer It in the riegative. Let ,us sug-

gest certain possibilities that may arise,

let us say, in the year 1930. The British

empire will then consist of the United

Kingdom, with, say, 56,000,000 inhabit-

ants; Canada with, say. 26,000,000; Aus-

tralia with, say, 15.000,000; South Af-

rica with, say, 10,000,000. The accuracy

of these figures within a few millions

one way or the other is quite immater-

ial: only the principle involved is im-

portant. Here we would have the Unit-

ed Kingdom with 55,000,000 and three of

the overseas Dominions with 50,000,000.

We are leaving out of consideration for

the sake of convenience, New Zealand,

other colonial possessions and India,

Will it be reasonable to expect fcl

these fifty millions, living in three

overseas Dominions will* be content to

have their foreign relations determined

by the parliament representative of

fifty-five millions? We think tills ques-

tion can hardly be answered In the af-

fiimatlve. This is the other side of the

case presented by Mr. Spender.

Here we have two sets of antagonis-

tic conditions certain to arise which

must be adjusted to each other if the

ire Is to endure. As to how they

be adjusted we do not think any-

one will undertake to say. The problem

present Is one of those arising out

of the peculiar constitution of the Brlt-

empire. It may be stated as the

harmonising Of autonomy with central-

ization, s task to Which we do not be-

lieve any single statesman is equal. The

working out of this must come with

time. In this, as in the development of

British institutions generally, there

must be a "broadening down from pre-

cedent to precedent." It may be found

lieci L1 first to confine the func-

tions of an Imperial Council to con-

sultation only, leaving e-ach emergency

to develop Its own solution. It Is for

this reason that we believe It to be de-

sirable to take Ihe first step in the

direction Of an Imperial Council, If we
arc to have one, at the earliest possible

day. The British government »tanda in

a measure committed to the principle,

which is one point gained. We think It

would he inadvisable to hurry the evo-

lution of this new policy, fJet us go no

faster than the requirements of the

present demand.

treaty.

We can only regard the step now
taken as timely and welcom*.,^flpft
evasion proposed by the mill has boon
passed over -too nonchalantly. Now
we know that the nation's honor and
the nation's duty are touched. We
see the danger of trying to drive - a
subsidy coach-and-four through a pre-

cisely worded treaty. If such a thing
could be done, American faith would
get as bad a name as Punic. No boast-
ing and no protestations of good mo-
tives would avail, for we should have
placed this country in a situation like

that described by John Quincy Adams
in his "Diary"; "Any" effort on our
part to reason the world out of a be-
lief that we are ambitious will have no
other effect than to convince them that
We add to our ambition hypocrisy."

1 1 is difficult to see wh.it anawer
can be made to this presentation of the

case. It will be an exceedingly un-

fortunate thing if the United States

shall seek to avoid the plain meaning

Cant. J. Roy Saunders, of The London

Daily Chronicle. says he has spent

three months in Canada, and has en-

countered a great number j.of financial

propositions that are "absolutely rut-

ten." He says he met with no less than

thirty-five Of them 4n cities west of

Winnipeg He adds what he Is going

to write "will create one of the biggest

n it ions in the history of Britli b fin-

ance We do not know anything about

the captain, bui 11 .. Canadian had

thirti -i i\ , "i o1 1 .-n ' |,i oposJ i ion - pm ap

to bun in threes-months, we woumJ con-

clude either tbait he was. in appears!

at least, "an easy mark" or that hi

not got into very good la] com-

pany, I o he is incapable of

deciding on the merits of financial

propositions in Canada. A Toronto

despatch sa^s: "When interviewed In

reference to the. statements of Captain

Saunders, Blr Edmund Walker, presi-

dent of the Canadian Bank of Com-
mer^ragpggrted out that It might well

be true that an investigator could find

thirty-five propositions in the Canad-

ian west, which might bo described as

being undesirable, but he pointed out

that this was a small number indeed

compared with the many sound Can-

miian wpowmm.--mm y,«% wy
^

to British investors. 'Except for the

speculation in real estate and kindred

operations.' said Sir Edmund, 'which

everyone recognizes and deplores.' the

Canadian offering on the British money
market have been as sound and as good

securities as those offered by any

other country in the world.' .'

The lo.-al chapter of the B. G, So-
ciety of Architects will hold an extra-

ordinary general meeting at the chap-
ter rooms, corner of I roughton and
Lungley streets, this evening at 8.

There is much Important ' wsiness to

C0mp before the meet ng.

Amongst other Item^^wul be the

secretary's progress report, election of

secretary, presidential address: and
other business. The re,\ rooms are

OOW in g<|od shape. Splendid electric

light fixtures h i
. b en Installed, and

aOUBi committee is hard at work

FLYING REGION

Frogrnnms of Sntertalxuaeat In Capital

City Outlined by th« Ooimnittaa

The preparations to entertain the
flying Legion of San Francisco, who
will invade the city on August 24,

continue apace. Among the more pro-
•mirient of the visitors will be. Mayor
J. P. Iph, Professor Luther Btirbaitk.

Ihe horticultural wizard, of Santa
Rosa; President Benjamin Me Wheeler,
of the University Of California, Berke-
ley; m .-. John Brlsben Walker, direct

or of exploitation of the Pan-American
exposition, hut better known as the

founder and former owner of the Cos-
mopolitan .Magazine; Mr. W, U Hatha-
way, Mr. Charles C Moore, president

BRITAIN AND THE
PANAMA CANAL

banging pictures and arranging Co* ;

> ff u 'e «« fair association; Ban Btaji-

lh ,. library. \ co r lectures and clsco; Mr. a. Carnegie Ross, n. B. M.

paper, ol i era consul-genera] at Ban

LteSe»is Del for Charles 8. - Fee, P*»**ng«f tr»-«»°

the winter months, and wh.-u th'ia I

nanager of the larriman lln

Archibald C. iMaines,
.-ted, ) .ii t be fof-

iera.

Applications for membership are

coining ii^pwlwost dally ,>cii fllrl

of the province to either the

Local or Vancouver chapter. The
head council Is h;ird at work upon the

ed registration bill, and there

are numerous sub-committees roupd*
ing various subjects into shape. .Mr.

H. J. Rous Cullln, of this city, and Mr.

Bryan, »t Vancouver,, are a sub-com-
mittee to draw up forms of contract
TheeoiVUl be submitted to a general
meeting of the society, and 'when'

passed will be incumbent on all mem-
bers.

TRADE'S
NCIL

FOR CANADA
AND EMPIRE

of a solemn treaty by employing the
tricks of a pettifogging lawyer.

In The Colonist of yesterday we were

made to say. "but treaties and ar-

rangements are things of straw in the

way of great naval movements." What
a written was "racial movements."

Continued from Page 1.

Paris has a plague of flies, mosqui-

toes and other insect pests. It ia. at-

tributed to the exodus of swallows and

sparrows. "When the .Swallows Home-
ward Fly" will become popular in the

French capital.

The photographs showing ' a tennis

er in action, reproduced in yester-

day's Colonist, were taken by an ex-

posure of l-760th part of r second. This

is not a' minimum exposure, but it may
interest readers nevertheless.

Victoria has just seen the close of

the wettest July ever experienced In

the city's history, and It has not been

a very wet month" either. In fact, if

we had more Julys like it, a good

many people would think the country

so much th.; better for it.

the present time. If the noble gift is

made an excuse for a refusal to build
ships which ought to have been built
this year, the whole object of the Can-
adian government will be nullified. In-
stead of leading competition in arma-
ments by giving the imperial navy a de-
cisive superiority it will leave the posi-

tion unchanged in its weakness.'"

Canada and Franca

MONTRKAl,. July 31.—Writing in

The Devoir on the question of the re-

lations between Canada and France, esr
peclally with regard to any naval con-

' ion that Canada might make to
Great Britain's navy in order to

France from annihilation; Mr. Bourassa
says

:

"One should bear in mind the h.

geneous origin of the Canadian people
greatly increased by the policy of im-
migration pursued by the Jingoes and
demagogues of today. What will all

this appeal to the pride of race result
In, which tends to create and maintain

ugerous solidarity between those
coming from a non-British race and
the country of their origin?

"French-Canadians are being asked
today to strengthen the English fleet

and to increase the funds of th<

i" I'll treasury in order to crush Ger-
many lor France's profit. But if the
table- turned tomorrow would
not the Canadian eltlze"ns coming from
Germany bo Justified In their turn in

g that the Canadian people should
giVs Its blood and gold In order, to aid
a united I I U rmany to com-
plete the work of 1870?"

Standing Conunitteets for the TTc.vr Will
Be Announce! by President

—

Drydock Matters

An Important meeting of the council

of the board of trade will be held to-

morrow morning. It will be of more
than ordinary Interest In that it will

be the first session of that body since

the date of the 'annual general meet-
ing of the board when new officers

were elected, and the president. Mr.

J. J. Shallcross, fs expected to an-
nounce the personnel of the standing

i-Y inciSCO

Ing House association, and Rev.

nr. P. w. ciampett.
The programme as at present

proved will eommence. by the fleet of

icht club meeting the < '.

steamer from Seattle in the Royal
Roads and escorting the steamer to

the wharf. Th R. officials have
undertaken that the stoamer will make
extraordinary time In order to permit
the boat to arrive at lu'cl<x.k. Follow-

ing a reception by the mayor and re-

presentatives Of the city council, ttnd

the public and commercial bodies of

the city, a luncheon will be tendered

the visitors a.t the Empress hotel, in

which special accommodation will he

reserved for all the delegates The
visitors will be left free for the after- tsl

noon " to see ' the oRy ana loolt tip pays vum[
sonal acquaintances. In the evening

a reception will be tendered the visit-

ors in the government buildings.

At -the Sunday morning service In

Christ Church cathedral seats will be

reserved for the Legion, and the

preacher will be their honorary chap-

lain. Rev. Dr. Ciampett. A band con-

cert, at which some of the city musi-

cal organizationsv^cre expected to as-

sist, will be given in front of the Em-
press hotel in the. evening, these being

the only official arrangements for the

day.
On Monday, the 25th, motor cars

will take the Legion to Jordan River
(is, where the logging

Wt ure Kind m
I -.ten that friendly

communications are passing between
the British and United States govern-

ments with regard to the Panama
canal bill now before the United States

senate, *ns thi I. on. Ion Times in an
• -l.torlal alt ill ' from toe very in-

forming despatch upon the subject.

i ii we publish from our Washing-
ton jndent, it will be seen that

tli bill has by no means reached its

I liOSe clauses which
lly concern the shipping of the

tlah empire in- couched in some-
whatJ .mi. -At auPPOSe, pro-

s, which make it difficult

todeddeto nt they are likely

In practice to u: tnperl&J interests;

but two points appear to he plain. In

the first place, It is clearly intended

to Imp . special disabilities

upon shipping owned by railway cor-
porations, led by the house, this

provision seemed likely to penalize the

ships of Canadian railway companies
as well as those of their American con-

freres; but the senate has apparently
amended It in such a way as to touch
the American companies alone. In the

second place». and. subject only to the

limitation Just described, trie coastwise
shipping of the United States Is to

IJM^jijbi tolls at all. Tn addition to

these ' two main provisions, there are
one or two minor but not unimportant

propoBsjffifJwjIJfeh may have a detrimen-

^^m^mm:<>t forelgu
men-

commlttoes for the ensuing year.

For another reason the meeting pro- operations, will b°e seen, and to the lish

mises to be of Importance, as It is un<
| trap.- at Sooke, where .Messrs. Todd

derstood that the council will be asked
ke further action relative to the

project for the establishment of n large

ilmalt. The in

of the collision between the Einpn
Britain and a large cargo vessel on
Sunday evening last and the serious

injury to the c. P. R. Atlantic
has emphasized in very striking fash-
ion the need of a larger drydock it

Quebec. As it Is, the Empress is com-
pelled to go to ii ! ax or Englani in

order to get dock accommodation.
As very many British vessels of a

size which is greater thsn the accom-
modation aj :h.- existing drydoch at

Esquimau are plying in these waters
and might any dfty find themselves in

a similar plight to that of the Kmpress
•
'!" Britain, it is believed that the time
Is now faVofable fur again urging
upon the federal authorities the im-

ive nee.d for arranging for the

Immediate constructio ~ the hi-

which Is contemplated at Langs Cove,
It is well understood that the B. C.

Marine Railway company Is making all

haste In perfe, ting arrangements for

the commencement ot weric on the new
i. nt the "further encouragi n nl

by th i government In the raatr

ater iiiU;ht expedite the project, axis'

It 1.4 to this end that the efforts of the

II of the hoard Of trade, may he

directed tomorrow. •

The clearing house returns presented

this morning show a very gratifying

increase. For the flrst seven months

Of t there was a gain of

$41, 000, 000 over the corresponding

months of last year.' This is the more

noteworthy, seeing that the gain of

nil over 1910 in those months was

only some three millions.

Tim arrangement for the suspension

oi" pelagic" sealing in th* North Pacific

has been consummated on the British

side by the enactment h\ DC rlla meiit

o" the legislation necessary to give t

effect. There his been B gOOd deal Of

oompiaint as to the slowness or

action of the United States congress,

but It does not. seem as if It Is open to

01 to say very much on that score.

PIONEER BUSINESS.
HAS CHANGED HANDS

Waller Brothers Disposed of Good Will

to Eastern Syndicate But Retain
Boal Estate

CATTLE KING HERE

Mr. P. Burns Vltlts the City on One of

His Periodical Business

TrlpB

& Sons will have the trap3 raised

during the visitors" brief sojourn. <m
8 spci-ia! K. & X. train will

leave at 8 o'clock for Nanaimo, ar-

riving there an hour before noon. The
mines will be inspected immediately,

and later the delegates will be enter-

tained at lunch. At 9.80 the journey

will be continued to Duncan and

'"owichan Lake, returning to Ehincan

In time for dinner at 6 p.m., the party

returning tO Victoria at 9 p.m.

On Wednesdaj morning the visitors

will be allowed the freedom of the city,

there being no official fixtures until

3.30 p.m., when a garden party in

their honor will be given. In the even-

ing a genera) reunion and smoker will

he given in the Empress, at which the

musical numbers will be interspersed

with live-minute speeches from guests

and citizens. The party will leave on

the midnight boat for Vancouver, but

it js hoped mat the boat will be held

until 1 o'clock.

suicidejTfrom the
steamer zealandia

^

Mrs. Opland Jumped Prom Liner With

Bon When Vasael Was Tour Days
Prow Honolulu

Mr. Harold Spendor, writing In the

London Dally News, sees difficulties in

the way of the formation of an Imperial

Council. That real difficulties exist Is not

to be denied; but may not greater diffi-

culties arise if such a council is not

created? At the prssont rate of pro-

gress many years will not have elapsed

hefore the, population of Canada will be

nusttbered by ten* o' millions, instead of

bjLn>ttUons only, as at present How

long U will bs before we posa the 20,«

WHEAT SHIPMENTS

A despatch in The Colonist yesterday

said that feurs are expressed lest

Montreal may lose her prestige as a

wheat-shipping port because of the in-

adequacy of the terminal facilities

there. This must have been a surprise

to most readers, for the general opin-

ion is that Montreal is exceptionally

welfj provided for in that particular.

Tne real facta of the ease are that the

Canadian export of wheat has •'• out-

grown nil our facilities, and in view of

this the claims advanced In the east

as to the unlikelihood of western ahlp-

ments ever amounting to anything of

Catptain Rrrnler has gone north on

lln expedition in search of goi.i. He

said a few weeks ago that he knows

Where it is to he found, and that no

one else ban Hud it. Another party

set out last month for Baffin's Land to

locate the alleged mines. Baffin's Land

is Canadian territory. The first thing

wo know there may be cities in the

Far North and we will be told that the

climate is as a matter ol fact de-

lightful.

The United States House of Repre-

sentatives has refused to repeal the

Reciprocity lawVpassed last yeai. Th%,

explanation of this probahly Is that the

house, being Democratic, stands for the

reduction of the tariff, and although

tnere Ir no apparent prospect that ad-

vantage can ever be taken of the law, It

does not feel disposed to place itself in

the position of having done anything

that savors of a continuance of the pre-

sent tariff schedule. \
•

An Ottawa despatch expresses doubts

as to a meeting of parliament befOre

January. This was not t»i currtnt

opinion at the capital a few weeks ago.

For several years the practice has been

to meet in Novtftiher and adjourn %Ver

the Christmas holidays. This srrange-
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TO DEPORT LEPER

Immigration Officials Seeking to Ar-
range for Transport of Chinese to

Canton from Montreal

Arrangement,, are being made by the

Immigration department to seour i

transportation Ci r b Chinese leper from
Montreal to Canton, and difficulties are
being encountered owing to ihe refusal

of the ('. I'll, to 'Hrry th<> Chinaman
Some years hR'J the lepers were quar-

antined on T)nrcy Island, about eigh-

teen miles from Victoria In the Gulf
of Georgia, nnd after considerable ne-

gotiation Dr. A. T, Watt, suiverlntfn-

dent of quarantine, arranged for their

passage hack to Canton on B Norwegian
freighter Shlela, laden with lumber

for the Orient. The Shlcln came to

Royal Roads and the lepers were
brought from Darey ^stend In a scow

.\ \i'-i: paid to Victoria yesterday
hy the cattle King of the northwest,
.\ir. i". Burns, Is tafcerj In weH-informed
circles to presage Home important an-
.-. -

, ; .

i i Mve to the ests bllsh-

ment of more branches and possibly

the .-nl! ii of ;i central building for

i In ,ii. ern in this city. Interviewer]

by .1 ''oioni t reporter yesterday on

the ii -ir. Burns was. ho"
non-cbmmll il. m i d aia vlsli to

i as In the oi ,!h, .:--.
. nurse of

an annua] tour of inspection.

"Your pity is going ahead splendid-
!...." said .Mr. Burns, "and its tuture

in i- ,: i 'oiniit ion through-
,.in tin. whole of tiit- province could
not bs nn a mute BS t isfactnry basis.

I think we can look forward to an even
i'"iil'. in all lines of ImisI-

i • in the futiir".

"1 ha^'e recently returned from th«

south, and mi. therefore, not In close

touch with ihe conditions in the prairie

provinces! bui l hear ih-tt the outlook

for a bumper crop is splendid. ' Yes,

time tr< good aM oi ei i fanada, but
psrtlcuiarJy so in the west.

\s to Victoria, I do rtot know that

i hi\e .-in; n n Hon m emeu t s to make re-

lative to our growing business here
Wo will always be found keeping
abre-ist of the times. When new
branches .irp needed to cover the city

t 111 be '"i.-iiiii- tied."

It may be added In this connection
lli.it the firm of P. Burns & Co. is to-

il iy operating eight retail markets in

Victoria; one whole-ale concern and
Ice business, Mr. i;i;rn« h"« hud -a

most interesting career, Horn In hum-
ble circumstances in L8B7', near Kirk-

w 1. Orrtv, he, early In life, showed a
keen aptitude for huslnesH, and he
fountl scope fur this when he went
VVeit in lKT'.t. He commenced as a
rani her on a. small scale In Manitoba,
and later emhsaced the territories in.

the Meld of his operations. , Calgary*
has iioen the headquarters since ^BOO

of the great business which -he haa
built up all over western Canada. Hfi
firm owns In nil ten cattle ranches,

and has retail meat marketafin no less

than 27 different cltlea, towns and set*

tlements In the pra'rle provinces, Tri*
tlsh Columbia and the Yukon.

On arrival at Auckland, New Zealand,

inri.i, the R.M.S. Zealandla,

I n. s. Phillips, of the Canadian

Australian line, reported a tragedy

Which took place when the liner was

on the voyage south. When four days

out from Honolulu, .Mrs. Ettie Opland

and her six-year-old son were drowned

in mid-ocean. The -woman, who left her

husband in Honolulu, is said to have

,,,l from Hie deck Into the -water

with her son. Life huoys were thrown,

hut the woman refused to seize the

help offered. When a boat was lowered

no traces except the cap of the child

could be found.

FISHERIES DOING WELL

Dominion Inspector Here After Inspec-

tion Along Vancouver Island

coaet

and taken on board. ?h

Mr. W. A. Found, superintendent of

fisheries of the marine and fisheries

department.- Is at the Kmpress hotel.

He will be in British Columbia fnr

some time viewing the work of fish-

eries and ascertaining how they are

progressing under the prespnt regula-

tions ..f th,- department. This Is his

first visit west In four years.

.Mr Pound stated that after having

inspected the fisheries along this

coast he could say that they were do-

ing exceptionally well at present. The

CAtches reported were good ones, and

the canneries were all busy.

"Next year is the big year for salmon

in the Kraser river," continued Mr.

Found. "This l« the third of the off

years, and, from all the reports of

catches I have received during these

past few wpc-ks, the catches have been

quite good for an off year. I am go-

ing through the ftaser river when I

leave Victoria tomorrow."
Asked as to the reason why the

vossels captured off the coast by, the

fishery protection Vessels wers taken

to New Westminster instead of Vic-

toria. Mr. Found; 4*M *o*t' It Wsjs a

matter of ec*n|^r4:'--''J*i||---,^**i
"ŵ-.

have cur otm--'*lNr^NB*'i*!#l'''01*, <**»

man there. Tlttn the MW«4o worm
docs -a .wa*t,,4*al-M ^4ateM^'*

:

to.'/ v*ts>

Sefs if thW «• In •*»!,,*J|^!*»*>*
tfeHfUflife

""*' *
"
—
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^nijtse the provision mak-
:^(9|j^|iMpiree to United States

ships of ;war. \\'hat ia more important
is a proposal that the canal should also

be free to any vessels of the America
ocean-going mercantile marine whose
owners arc prepared to part with them
to the government in time of public

emergency. This contingent liability

would be so small a price to pay for

the remission of all tolls In ordinary
times that we can hardly conceive of

owners whose patriotism would be un-
equal to the «trs

In brief, the bill appears to estab-

lish means by which all American
ships may use the canal without pay-
ment of tolls, provided only that they
b3 not owned or controlled by railway
corporations. In this sense it pro-

for a ( discrimination

against all foreign ships desiring to

use the canal: and In form, at least, it

applies the special .disability of attach-

ing to ships owned by railways to

those of foreign as well as of Ameri-
can companies. It is obviously, there-

fore, a proper subject for the friendly

representations which are being made
i by the British government. Or-eat

Britain has a special standing in the

question, since the subject of dues to

be imposed on shipping using the canal

is specially covered by the Hay-Paunce-
fortc treaty. Article HI. of that treaty

provides for the neutralization of the
canal on substantially the same basis

as that laid down for the Suez canal
by the Constantinople convention of
1888. The first of the rules thus adopt-
ed, declares that the canal shall be
free and open to .the vessels of com-
merce and of war of all nations "on
terms of ontire equality," and pro-
ceeds to state specifically that "there

shall he do Such discrimination against
any such nation, or its citizens or sub-

jects, In respect of the conditions or

charges of traffic, or otherwise." The
I-Jay-Pauncefote treaty, moreover, was
substituted for an earlier treaty be- '

tween the United States ^and British
governments, the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty Qf 1850, and represents in itself

a very great concession on the part of
ine British government to American In-

terests. Prima facie, therefore, we
have the strongesl ground for asking
that provisions of the Panama canal

hill shall not be liiss favorable -'to our
own than tip American snipping; and
we cannot doubt that both the United
states administration and congress wljl

be prepared to meet any representa-

tions we make with a ready under-
standing of our position.

It is. of course, no part -of this

country's right to dismiss any provls- '

Ions which may be. held necessary by
the United States government in deal-

ing with its own great carrying cor-

porations; and we must recognize that
the competition of the American and
Cenadien transcontinental lines may
lead to very great complexity. There
ere, however, points in the -arguments
"put forward by the advocates of the
present bill which have obvtouely no
connexion with that very intricate sub-

ject, and which admit of discussion on
entirely separate grounds. It Is ap-
parently contended, for ' Instance, that

the British government discriminates
In favor of the Peninsular and Orien-

tal steamship company with regard to

the Suez canal, because s subsidy is

paid to that company ouf'of treasury
funds, and that the remission of tolls

to American shipping using the Pan-
ama canal would only be such at sub.

eldy In a different form, ^e do not
understand how that parallel can Just-

ly be held to Ha; for, in the first place,

the subsidy paid to the Peninsular sad )

Oriental company is simply- a paynten t ,

for the carriage of mails, and fa the

second,, the British *oy#rnmtsi| neither .

owns nor he* a-, controlling share is th*

Sues canal. Th* United mats* geesra-

m*nt< eft th* ether h*»«, fa eete eenier

snd controller of *h« PiMasn* cssst It

may obvidoely grant what trabstaMi it

.phlBB%^if;;|^
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Threatened by Cloudburst

ROCK BPHINUH, Wyo., July $!*->*

A message Juki received from Potrtt Of
Rocks says that a cloudburst ocettfr** %

thert/ late tonight and that a tor^-Kwitr

wall of water Is heeded towerde^Ubfa

ettjr, People living In the
"

the city have
-- -•'' •'' '-' '-

.-tftere;
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"We make your feet glad"

The Stock Used
The Upper stock in all our

Shoes,

In black and tan and other

hues,

And leather from which soles

are made,

Are of the very highest grade

First consignment of Fall

Goods now in stock, consist-

ing of Men's "Just Wright"
make and Women's ''Ford"

make. •

.

,

1 7
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NAVY LEAGUES OF THE

Active Steps Will Be Taken by

the New Body Along Lines

of Pressing for Imperial

Defence,

DOUGLAS,^
»?**i
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It costs nothing to try this new
cleanser which produces better re-

sults at much less cost than any other

on the market.

It mixes with water and works
rapidly. It devours dirt of every de-

scription and may be used on the most
delicate surfaces without the least

danger of injury.

As it is used in diluted form, a little

goes a very long way.

Gallon can, $1.50 ; half-gallons, 90^ ;

quart cans, 50^; pints, 30^

Here's Our FREE OFFER

A large and representative meeting
of the various .branches of the navy
league in Btitlsli Columbia was held

at L5M8 Government street, Victoria,

on Tuesday evening, for the purpose of

Forming one central organization.

The l'eiigue has been in existence for

Kiiine ytfars and has done good work in

arousing public interest and carrying

on an educational campaign, which is

bearing fruit In the widespread inter-

est now felt throughout the province

on the sivbje-ct of Imperial naval de-

fence. It has b&en for some time con-

sidered by the branches that more ef-

fective work could be done, especially

in the matter of settling a policy for

the navy league in connection with Im-

portant developments, if its forces

were united.

Ultimately it was arranged that each

branch should send delegates to a

meeting to be held In Victoria. jSlK
responded with the largest and most

representative gathering In the' history

of the league. ^S'i^f^^p-
'jJtJiinong those present were tho

' '

B'frlfrfltoi

"''

of '• <"!"1»

™

' ' ' " Mr .
CUve

, lipps-Wolley, Capt. Walhran,

\
ppk McGregor, Mr. (i. A

"audin, Mr. Godfrey Bp
argison, Mr. F. L, N

Crawford, Mr. G, t>rew,

more, representing the VI

Capt. Eddie, Mr. T
\ A. Hrookhouse
ver; Mr. W. H

Messrs. JuUtS, Msjr—s4, McGregor,

Kirk and Biekemore waa appointed to

Interview the government and submit

the foregoing resolutions.

The meeting was gratified to learn

from an official communication receiv-

ed from the headquarters of the Navy
League in London that the executive of

the Navy League had conferred upon
Mr. Woll-ey the special service decora-

tion for 'his eminent services to this

movement and his patriotic devotion to

the cause of Empire and the supremacy
of British sea power during so many-

years.

it,", 't

I?REE COUPON
This coupon entitles holder to a ioc can

of Samoline Cleaner free of charge.

Tlease receipt for same.

Name

Address

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited

Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683:

AGENTS FOR LORAIN RANGES, JAPALAC AND BAPCO
PAINTS

Keeping Boarders
The unman who takes in boarders to make a riving must everlast-

ingly watch the pennies; she musi economize where she can without

reducing the quality of the service. We ran help you save a few pants

on your crockery account, a- we have a few odds and ends that won't

fit in with the fest of our stock that we have marked flown from 10

tc 50 per trcr.t. 4

$4.50 4-piccc

$3.50 3-piece Soup

Soup Tutireens
$2.00

Tttrei

$1.75
$1.00 Covered Vegetable Dishes

1. 75tf
$1.00 4-nicce Sauce Tureen-

75tf
52-piece

$1 1.00.

China
Now

Set. Reg.

S6.00

16 inch Meat Platter.

$1.00. Now
8 inch Flat Plate.

$1 ,50. Now
7 inch Flat Plate.

;. Now
6 inch Fiat Plate.

$1.00. Now
Milk Jugs. Regular
30C Now 20C, 15c

Recular
...75**
Regular

$1.25
Regular
$1.0O
Regular
...75*

30C, _'^c,

and 10«*

R. A. BROWN & CO.
HOTJSJEDHOU3 HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

1302 Douglas Street, near Yates. Phone 3712.

This will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders filled with finest fruit at

lowest prices.

/
ERSKINE'S GROCERY

Cor. Johnson and Quadra. Phone 100

Snaps
7>-roofried fully modern House,

lot 55.x 120, >finc garden,, on
Penvwood road. $7500. Easy
terin; for <|iikk sale.

5 Acres, close to pumping sta-

tion, end of Quadra street*

$1500 per acre. 1-4 cash, bal.

1, 2 and 3 years.

Hub Realty Co.
fijo Johnson Street Phone 2050

Musical Instruments

And Sheet Music

From an np-to-date stock ymi naturally gel the best selection

—then why not make-your first call UKRTl?

Montelius Piano House
• 1104 Government Street. Corner of I<Y>rt Street

Pianos to*Rent J. F. GALLERY. ^Tgr. Piano Tuning

— 4 1 .iM »« 11 mm 1
1

'1
1 1

.
1

!

r-

t.

A. S.

F. L.

ake-

E. Julian and Mr.

representing Vancou-
Heywanl. M. P. P..

Cowichan; Mr. George W. Dean and Mr.

K. A. Crnt'ton, Salt Spring.

Mr. Wolk-y, president of the Victoria

ami Bsqqlmajl bratfch, presided,
^
and

the se.i.'.o read a resolution moved

by Hie Bishop of Columbia at the an-

nual general meeting, flail 'Kates from

the other -fi. C. branches being present,

empowering the league branches to fed-

erate. The llrsi resolution was moved

i. Mr McGregor, seconded by Mr.

Neale and carried unanimously. "That

the various branches of the navy

league in British Columbia be and are

1,,, ,-t.y federated into one body, to be

ItnowB as the "British Columbia navy

league."

It was then proposed by the Bishop

of Columbia, second »fl by Mr. Blake-

more, and' carried, "That the officers

of the league shall consist of a pie-l-

.lent, a secretary and a treasurer, with

an executive committee composed of

the presidents of the several branches

together with one additional member

from each branch."

On the motion of Mr. Bay ward. Mr.

Wolley was elected president; on the

motion of Mr. Julian, Mr. Blakemore

was elected secretary, ami on the mo-

tion of Mr. McGregor, Mr. Crawford

was elected treasurer. A small sub-

committee was then appointed to draw

up a constitution and the necessary

bylaws «nd regulations, after which a

lengthy discussion took place on the

present condition of the.Kgeria.

It TV- 111 be remembered that this ship

was purchased from the British admir-

alty by the Vancouver branch of the

navy league Zr a. sum approximating

$ 1 i.r>0(i. The slip was moved to Van-

couver and pUced under the charge of

Capt. Eddie, but owing to failure on the

part of the public «-o respond to ap-

p«al for funds it has been found Im-

possible to maintain the ship In a.

proper condition, or, at any rate, to do

the work which was contemplated

when the purchase was effected. At

present there are only four boys on

board, and these are receiving training

under the direction of Capt. Eddie, but

I

.,.. is room for a hundred and It 1s

estimated that an expenditure of $1,600

Unfortunately, however, the difficulty

is not merely one. of funds for ordinary

purposes, but orises from the fact that

it, is impossible to procure the neces-

sary number of boys, because the

Efcerlfl l.S unable to offer them edui I

Uonal facilities.

This matter was very clearly put

I ro the meeting by Capt. Kimi '' '""'

M, Julian, who strongly urged that

11,. x,,vj League should take the mat-

,,., up and endeavor to enlist the sup-

,„,,, of the provincial government, so

boys going to the Kgeria might

the same education as in the

schools. They agreed that It

was r-;isonable to ask the same grant

from the school boards as it would cost.

to educate the hoys In the public

schools, since thsy were rellewd of

that expense, and that the government

, „ight he approached for the same rea-

son.

The discussion was general and sev-

eral speakers emphasized the import-

ance or the mercantile marine as a

preparation for naval service. Mr. Xeale

and Mr. Kirk pointed out that on near-

tj all the large merchant., vessels there

are a number of naval reserve men:

that this Is a natural development and

thai By encouraging the work of train-

ing the beys in seamanship the tlrst and

most important step had been taken to-

wards forming the nucleus of a Cana-

dian navy. While many of them might

drift Into mercantile pursuits, a vory

appreciable percentage would find their

way into the service.

The meeting was strongly Irr favor

of these sentiments and two resolu-

tions designed to give effect to the

wishes of the Vancouver delegation

were passed. The first wm moved by

Mr. Hayward, and seconded by Oapt

Walbran: "That the provincial govern-

ment be requested to make seamanship

a part or the technical educational

system of the province." The second

was moved by Mr. Blakemore and sec-

onded by the Bishop <Jf Columb:al "That

the provincial government be request-

ed to consider the advisability of utt!!»-

ing the Bgerla in the proposed scheme

of technical education referred to In

the previous motion."

A committee" consisting of the presi-

dent, U»e Bishop of Columbia, nad

that

public

AMUSEMENTS
Crystal Theatre—Today the vaude-

ville changes: Sid L*wis as a story-

teller and ainger Is good;
v
hls line of

talk is different from moat monolog-

Isls and his songs are all new. You
will like this act. Hellstrom and

Myhre are Swedish singers and dan-

cers; both are clever singers and

dangers of Swedish folksongs and you
will thoroughly enjoy It. This act

comes very highly recommended from
the other cities where they have

pl«?.yed and w* do not hesltata in re-

commending them to our audiences, as

it is one of the best acts that has "ap-

peared here In some time. The pic-

tures are also exceptionally good. "His

Mother's Scarf" by the Blograph com-

pany. Is one of those emotional pic-

tures 1 hat sets you thinking; "Making
Photoplays in Egypt" is a Kalem that

will give you a good Idea of Just how
pictures are taken and what the per-

formers have Co go through that you

and I may have the pleasure of passing

a pleasant hour in all quarters of the

globe; "The Man Who Made Good" is

an Edison drama with all the fci tings

In M*;i^^|pftper Office. This subject

Is exciUnE from the beginning and as

there are no women In the picture is

a little out of the ordinary; "Mandy's

Social Whirl" is a dandy Laibin com-

edy. Mandy gets into many difficult

positions but in them all thoroughly

enjoys herseli and gets what she was

after- in the end. As the pictures start

at 6:30 come early so you will not have

wait ia the lo.l>by or have to sit In

the rear seats. First vaudeville starts

at 7:30 so you- will see the whole pic-

ture programme and the vaudeville If

you come to the first show.

The Empress Theatre—"A Spotless

Reputation," the playlet whirl, la be-

tag produced as the feature act at the

Empress theatre this w^ek, is one of

those brilliantly written nebloid plays

which appeal to all lovers of the dra-

matic art n is put on by .two capable

ai tors, Charles Bartliag and , Arthur

Sullivan, «nd l * siven a sum P tU0Ufl

stage setting by Mr. ftoland West, the

producer who has sent several good

sketches to the Empress theatre. Mr.

Will H. Rogers, mimic and Impersona-

tor, Is an ent-ertainer who makes quite

a hit with the audiences; in fact he

finds it difficult to get ofT the staK?

so insistent are the pleased audiences

for his recall. Mr. Rogers hp a mimic

of the highest class and some of his

clever burlesques are gems. Miss l.eona

Guerneyv the Siberian songstress, who

has 8 wonderful voice, which has not

only great range bttt wonderful scop

sin^s a good repertoire of operatic and

r numbers and meeis with much

applause. Miss Guerney is a capital

sfnger. Messrs. Leo Curry and Fred

are two young men who offer

it versatile act which includes piano-

playing, singing and dancing and all

are done well. The two young men con-

tribute a bright number to the bill.

The Juggling act, entitled "Fun In a

Millinery Shop," is staged by Georae

and Bella Sombrero, who Include many

Juggling novelties in their act They

hurtle millinery about the stage In a

manner Which brings out many a laugh.

The pictures are good.

The Allen Players—Among the many
clever comedies that have been written

and have been successful on the stage,

there is none that has had a better

first production run than "The Man
from Mexico," with which the Allen

Players are getting the laugh every

nlgl.t at the Victoria theatre. It is de-

lightfully funny and roars of laughter

resound through the theatre as "The

Man from Mexico" travels the whole

gamut of misfortune and hard luck,

he gets into so many difficulties and

slides out of them so remarkably well

that the audience has but finished one

laugl. when another is at hand. It is

one of the largest casts the Allen com-

pany, has given, every one cf their

large company being engaged In the

plaj All have good parts and.lt Is

bard to select one that appears to

better advantage than any of the

others. The play will be produced till

the end of the week, with a matinee on

Saturday afternoon.

WU1 Hear Municipalities

Toronto, •inly 31.—The Dominion
government has consented to a confer-

ence with the municipalities the first

week in October with reference to the

decision of the Privy Council in favor

of Toronto and Niagara "Power com-
pany, as against the town of North Tor-

onto. Acting Mayor Church has received

a letter from the attorney-generals or

Quebec and Manitoba, In favor of the

suggested conference with the govern-

ment at Ottawa on the subject of poles

and wires on streets, which is the ques--

tion at issue.

Deafness cannot be Ourea
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one .way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional

remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. "When
th!« tube Is inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness is

the res" If, and unlesn the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube

restored to Its normal condition? hear-

ing win be destroyed forever; nine

es-sas out of ten are caused by Catarrh,

which Is nothing hut an inflamed con-

dition of the mueons #urfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any caee of Deafnesa (caused by

catarrh lh»t cannot be cured by Kail's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free-

K. J. CHKNKV A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c

Take Hall's Family PHIs tf ceaeul-

patlop

.FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

EG to announce the

Arrival and First

Showing of a Huge Col-

lection of New

Fall Suits and Coats

Yates
Street Finch & Finch Victoria

B.C.

100,000 English Smokers
Got This Cigarette Case

Free
^A Similar Gift Is Now Offered You

You of Canada who smoke. ' 'Black Cat"

Cigarettes

:

—You knervv from experience that Here

is a Virginia cigarette without equal.

And because you realize this—because you

are loyal tb the brand—we want to make
you the same gift as we did your English

cousins.

At a cost of many thousands of dollars, we
selected a beautiful Cigarette case as this gift

—an exquisite souvenir of the Coronation

of their majesties, King George and Queen
Mary.

This case carries the portraits of OUI

gracious rulers emblazoned in colours, and

inset. Its sentiment really puts it beyond
price.

Our gift is to our loyal patrons—to men
who appreciate the wdrth of a product pi

British industry and British capital. The
"Black Cat"' is forever a stranger to foreign

enterprise. The name of the maken
alone is sufficient guarantee of this fact

"Carreras" has a century old reputation

for integrity. It stands for the Dcst is

tobacct) the world over.

When purchasing "Blsck Cst" Cigarettes, please see that the sealififnaM around

each packet is unbroken. In every pecker you will find one Coronation Cigarette

Case Coupon. Save these, and when you hsve accumulated 50, mail them to the

address below. Your cigarette esse will reach you by return post. Addresot

CARRERAS & M4RCIANUS OF CANADA, Limited

Maken of

S53 St Lawrence Baakrari, M»«tre*l Qm

Black Cat
Medium Cigarettes—10 for 10 Cents mm

^ *.'. -.^ iiailHlWM mmmn
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VICTORIA DAILY COLOiSIST Thursday. August 1, 1&12

7 Acres All in Orchard
Situated inside t lie j-mile circle.

All drained and subdrained.

Price for Quick
Sale, Will Take

$28,500
Subdivided and plans re;.ris-

tered. Five minutes' From car

line. There is no prettier sub:

division within the 2-mile

circle.

Terms easw

Mi.M»&UM4

NEWS OF THE CITY

ink Clsaritafs Ti'e hunk clearings

for the week ending TUeadi .y amounted
in 13. 7611,340.

I>adl«a' Aid Oarden Party—An enjoy-
able garden party Wtta held yesterday

afteri at Mitchell's Wood by t he

l.rdii'.v Alii of the Centennial Methodist
church.

Oar Service Improved- -The Beacon
Kill and Outer Wharf cars nr- now
inHiiinu tm the double tracks again
wUh, in i -fiiiHeiiiieJi' e, a greatly an l.i

ated service, which is much apprecl-

ai.il iiy the residents uf the James Bay
district.

Radiator Smashed A noioi- C8J and

.i back came to grief last night at tha.

corner of Vate* ami Bread streets, th,e

machine running into the back of ttts

Other vehicle. Apart from the smash-
i tire i.idi.itor of i !• ir nn

other sei i resulted

Typographical Convention—T.*e nfty-

elghth annual convention of the inter

Phtca) i'nlon opens In

Clevei ; month. Mr. S. W.
Bowers has gone from Victoria as d< !• -

Sate of local No. 201. Messrs. W. S

•irong and All II. England are so-

lus from Vancouver to .represent local

No. 228.

); •fS^ffUua -for Speeding—Mr. R. It. 'l|p|aj|

%«** Pk& »2o in i'^;|i^|l^iiir
.v morning
EeileyS^ie, tftr

re y^pEt:*^
ler Government and' Broigtiton Streets,;

'

;^Photie 1402.

V
i
l|%

l |1) lliM)lj ll j)»l |

l .
ai' i '

.. ' 1 -—
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SchoHiip
For Disposal

.,*

10^0*

Wc have the disposing of!' several Sealing Schooner.-, both British

and American bottoms,, arid a number of Sealing Boats.

SECOND-HAND STEEL TANKS
Steel Tank- of from 4 to 500 gallons capacity, suitable for water or

oil storage and a hundred and one other ttseV.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GAS ENGINES
llcaw Duty Marine Engines from 5 to f2<5 h-p.—Atlas, Gorham,

X. & S. arid other well-known makes.

FINE GASOLINE TOW BOAT
Almost new and in splendid condition. -'8 tons nett, length

i £'

•:

depth 8

and
feet, beam

feet,

15 feet, "ioo h.p. engine.

• For further information on any of above, apply TV ADAMS,' c|o

E. B. Marvin & Co.
'

,

-

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

120;? Wharf Street Phone if

The Rus&win Food Cutter
Tliis machine Stands higher from the table than others.

you don*t have to hustle/round' to find the fi»ht dish to go
imder it just when you're 'busiest. Pick tip. the first one handy.

The gutter on the food cutter takes all the drip. .
'

.

"

DRAKE,HARDWARE CO.
-Sx "1418 DOUGLAS STREET ' ,

Z,

4«&:4k> 4L ^Sks ^L ^L 4l 3&^V rjft -^ -7R -7^1 -7?l
JT^ ^

If You Destroy Flies

for

Sanitary Reasons

Why Not Do It in a Sanitary Way?

p .0,

Ur
\2fc

Wr. Wr. ^r UZ> ^li^>

^•f* ^* ^^ ^* ^^ ^fc^^T

lOISONED Flies drop into the food,

the baby's milk, everywhere, or are

ground into the carpets, rugs and
floors. A poisoned fly is more dangerous

than a live one. The poison is an added
danger and does not kill the germs on the

body of the fly. Fly traps are offensive

and drrsanitary, the care of them disgust-

ing. The fly destroyer that catches both

the flies and the germs they carry and
coats them over with a varnish from which

they never escape, is

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, Non-Poiionou$, Saniuiy

Sold by all first-class grocers
and druggists

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

C=D

r-3

fire-

Grost

Panel

Doors
M,10»»

Oar Soon aaa made-of
WMlilnftoa ir—awoo4
that cacrto all other* In

beauty and ywMtr for

taeprk*. S*o4 u« 11* of

,mf noli »4 r« ear
•prrlal fittcci on all

VulMlng suMrtal pre-

gaU to fearwarion.

LUMBER

BUS
I7eerl0lUoerlOO

Tea ft* fm> si tr»rr*

(sine nceied to build

bouae of burn. Standard

lartlJHcferlOOiiMi
Kfc pet 100 Hi barn

beefda and lend nr. 9?«

per 100 ft Bend tot

set price II*.

Hotted Sash

You can reduce the cost of all your material for

building—at least one-fourth—-and often fully
" one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
made direct from
our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
known tbrenfhovt the

North»<« at the
'Builder.' Ba train
Mouae. '

* We are not In

arty truat or aaeoda-
tlon sad thousand* ef
hone bnlldera hare
foiind oaf lew factor,

price* tbjdr bed pro-

tecdoa a*aln*t the
fctfb price.

Porch

Col-

onns
Solid-

turnrd

•0e ttp,

arcorflnr

to lixe.

Owinr to

oar frra:

burins
power
oarprlcr*

are the

lowen.

Bantara

SUP WcatisseAta, Seattle

Jnat what the farn-
er wanti for early

rerniblea. Only
IMS, Includlnr

tlan. Came* care-

fully packed and
crated . Better price*

In uoanrJdaa.Write
lojliicm. We'
die iteSSf
Iota.

,|.:nec was xlven im0^^0mM s«Pi'
p;-eclonMgiff|#:,.

4 man down, havlme i»ai

lix;.i:^^ijlPfj|iti^^ ' natx;;'!

Framler Svetnrns—Sir ltkharc) M'-

Hrlile is eX|>ei-te<) hoina; today, as welt

as Hen. Thomas Taylor, from an In-

spection of railway construction work

along the NoVth Thompson river.

city Is not satlhtted with the offer Of.

tin: WoraWjek Paving company ' n ''-

t;,uil to part of th« high school site,

1 1 ea .'Mpri-oion procee/Unjfs ure be-

Iflg ontlhued,

Klnlstar of Education \\ord Iihh

been rfcelved from Hon Dr. rounff,

minister of sducation, who has been

attendiftg Use convention of universities

in Hi? old country, stating thai he ex-

pects to reach home on August K'.

Hlg-h School Expropriation -As Ui*1

Beacon Hill Ore«nhousea Tiic civic

nnrserles in Beacon Hill park, one at

tin Illicit In tile province, will When

\li* ontliorl:-.eil gTCenllOUSea lire luilll.

m< ible to supply uii the floral aacorn-

/ions and I'aiius aeeded for elyle enter-

tainments

Mr. Whiteside leaves- Mr D Wliite-

reglstrar of Joinl iitoi k eompantt*
loft the provincial puiiiic service yester-

day, when his resignation took effect.

11. Is resuming thd practice of law and

Will, move to New Wc-.tniin: t> 1 Hi.1-

.Mr, n -i; Garrett, a VI-

barrister,

Alpine Club in Camp— Mr W. l^oster,

iuty mlniater' of public worltS, has

;. to Vermillion PasB to attend.the

nual camp of thu Alpine Chit) of

owing the Hta -V 1HH^bH|
t t!u members Wlil visit

a Park under the guidance of

Mi. poster,

Eils Brigade Impeded-- Tin

isd^eunattlon of -Broad street, c

Sale of

Blouses
All our White Blouses are

greatly reduced, as wc want
to clear -them out to make
mum for our large Fall

Stuck now on the way.

Sale Prices from $4.50 to

BO«£

Also the balance r)f our

Wash Skirls is much re-

duced.

m -m*

the"OVd>>^jtipp^« burnatt f» v ffim

ground aiibttr^iitoiatbt laat nijktit, .Be«»«.'

'^leelna^t>btr)dt-iaiSce ;beyond tha -hy-'

arialt^-^- lht.vo.1 the city limits, the

Ireĉ a^paKty^^Kr n^; r'^^,^^yn" l

^!^«ff:^ ,

:

xyg
-

though situated on btgh ground -tin-

'SSf'.'WaS;plainly -.visible and excited

.i-ome comment in the city. Ah Xioung,

with the aia of some passers-liy. saved'

nearly all IiIh feathered charges.

Victoria Cadet Band—The Victoria

cadet hand, under the coiductorship of

Bandmaster Plowright, gave an enjoy-

able concert last evening at the North
Waul Park, Tin.- hand now numbers
about thirty, several having joined with-

in the pasl i'w days, Including a clarln-

el and a eorm Among the best

oh last night's programmi
Straus' •'nine Danube" waits and the

"Cadel h," composed for the band
l>y Bandmaster Plpwright, which was
given by special request.

Bhantch School Board— At a mi

of the board of school trustees of Saan-
fcli, Capt. Ij.'j. Rous CulUn was ap-

pointed architect to the hoard to carry

out all its work. Owing to the great '1'—

velopment in the municipality there is

much s'lioul building to do, and a

school bylaw, calling for an expendi-

ture, or $80,000 hat; Just been passed.

The new official has had considerable

experience in school architectural Work
in the Old Country, knows both sides of
the work, having been ,

secretary of

Lancing college and later, bursar of the,

University School here.-

Rotolns as Fruit Thieves G i

complaints are heard from several

quarters of the depredations of the

robing on the fruit trees of the gar-,

dens of Vii id the surrounding
country. Cherries -,• ally suffer

from Unit vora< • tes, and one
resident Is much annoyed hy the way
they knock off the red clusters of ber»

rles on his mountain ash trees. In one

garden In the Cetber Hill district a
pheasant ha* helping himself to

sliauht riles ami two or three brboda
of quo II have shown a decided partial-

ity to tin- logan-berriea, Th' oter

birds, however, dri little harm and

thfir presence is probably beneffi I to

the gulden, as for the most p;i-t
I

ctlvorous.

Picnic at Beacon Hill—The members
of the cradle roll, prftijary department
beginners class and mothers' depart-

miiit of the Juincs Bay MethodiSl

church held their postponed hask-t

nlc yesterday afternoon In Beacon Hill

parte About a htmdrsd and fifty look

part in the outim.-, which was most

successfully carries out Those present

included th. pastor, Rev. Thos Rob-

BOn and Mrs. Robson, Mrs. (l.-rald

s, ales, i
untor department oi

i he Su'ildaj school, and Mr. Fred W.

tJayey; Sunday school superintendent

Tea was served during tits afternoon and

youngsters spent the rest of the

time In game*. The teaehon and oft'i-

i i , of the Sunday school prfri isent, upon

cyqi lulling thi tea Bid their i • gulat

mOnt bly i dndei thi ti

Developuient Iieaguo Inquiries— In B

hi :, i to Lhi Val o"UVci Island ' (| • 6top-

i Leggu a man a t on sent Working
on i In trilgattoii ditehea qt the C. i'. R,

i.,im! at Brooke, Alberts, wishes to know
what prospects lie before him on the |s -

laiai if in- comes on, as he hopes to do

In (ho fall. He w :is for sis yais as-

sistant to 1 1'- eh j, ; engineer vt the

Livcrpoo] Overliead railway, and sine.

COming to I'anada has Worked on stlr-

veylqg partiei In Quebec until he ob>

taifted his present position n.- hopes
that hy gujjning a Similoi position on
construction work here, he may he en-

abled to locate land im himself. A
tcM'hni of Portland, Ore,', who Is an
electrician, seeks a growing city, as

.ices h writer from Rutland, B. ''., who
would start a printing plant and ultim-

ately a weekly newspaper. Other In-

quiries come from the pi^trtea as fnr ns

Saskatoon

Building Society Finances A satis-

factory financial Statemen) for the half

yi'nr ended June 30. was submitted at a

meeting of Victoria BuHding Society

No 2, held last evening. The holding

of the twenty-fifth drawing, presided

mer hy Messrs'. .lames Bell. T. Roberts

and A. Richardson, resulted In share

ISOA, held tiy Mr, .1. K. Orllilde. secur-

ing the loan, A second drawing was
won by share 46A nnd B, held by Mr. .1.

A MeTavlsh, and a third drawing went
to share Mil A and B. held by Mr. W.
Man hmont. fin Tuesday night the Vic-

toria Building society held its half-

y.arly meeting, at which the final al-

lotment of the dividend of S10 per share

together with a dividend of 11© on pro-

fits accruing was ordered payable Sep-

tember 10. Th* proposal to wind up
the so< t«ty"a affairs on or about Hareb
21, 1*13, was dlsoueeed and left •inver

» as**) |keasa»il sseettss M»i^u1y.

the wa "fins an
of tlie streets, seriously handicapped

thjj- aj»^a|tt^ :-:frqm-.->fo. i are .Wt ;>«-'.

"

te^doy, when it turned out |tt^l|#|u|t^

has
ntly.-

Presentation Made—-in recognition

of his services as treasurer of the

local Moose lodge, Mr. Sinclair Held
wis last evening presented 1 'Avith u

handsome gold watch. The presenta-

tion was made by Trustee Nelson, who
referred in the warmest terms to Mr.

Herd's almost Invaluable services as

financier of the lodge. Mr. Herd f<

sponded suitably.

Condemned Buildings—The city fath-

ers will tomorrow afternoon meet * the

owners of properties, f° r the most part

stables, Vvhhli are scheduled for con-

demnation "under the city ordinance and

will hear any protests before proceed-

ing to issue the orders. This Is the.

second list prepared this yciur and

should the protests be as many and

strenuous as on the last occasion, it

is not Improbable that an adjournment

may be necessary before they arc all

of.

GHven Concurrent Term— I'red Korrest

who stole carpenters' tools from var-

ious buildings, was convicted on four

Other charges In the police court yes-

terday morning and u.. need to

ma of 18 months' impi i i on

h, to run concurrently with, two

similar .terms given him on Monday
for like thefts. Forrest brought a

Witness, Mrs. C. button, who gave evi-

dence that site knew he had borrowed.

a level Which looked like the one luS
1

was accused or .stealing, but she coajd

s.iy whether it was the same oife.

in concluding her evidence she said

to Forrest And you've got a saw be-

longing to me; don't sell that." l''or-

t went to places at night where car-

"penters were working and

of tools, which lie pawned

son's pawnshop. ha\ Ing i'l

lots during duly.

Farewell to Pastor—There was a

large attendant U I
ngregatlonal

meeting in Grace Lutheran Church social

,,arlors last evening to bid farewell to

w. i'. Orsha, field aeretary of the

church, and Mrs. I >ralm. Mr. M. Vr. ih r-

Iclcaon, on behalf of the congregation,

,,,-esented Ml. Hrahn with a Well Filled

purs,-, and Mrs. McDougall. on behalf

of the Ladles' Aid. also presented Mrs.

Drahn with a beautlfuhy embroiderea

la.iingtng robe. Messrs. Kredcrickson and

John Hutier made eulogistic

regarding Mr. .md Mrs, Orahn's work

It, th tl When Mr. Drahn. in his

[pac'ltj of orgahlzeV, held his first .-er-

vice in tie- ,-ity tw.. ago, thi re

,, ,
|

.. lour persons present Now there

is a weii organised cohgragatlon or over

a hundred fnembers, a sit.- acqulrod and

a church ami a parsonage erected. An
. li.-Di musiai programme waa rendet-

,-d and refreshments (fere served by tiv

ladi.s of the bngragation. Mi and Mrs.

IM,,!, n will reniMln In the •".- "!>«! the

middle of next .week helore starting to

work in B n.-v. 1 ill. M r.. Pnilin will

pCcach his fatew.-ll sermon next SUIl

dav and will then Install the first \-

manem pastor, Rev, t -. J. 0. Westheim.

G. A. Richardson <fc Co.
636 Yates Street

Agents for Butterh-k Patterns

VARDONfX
V IS THE ^
BlRTHSTONE

T*~r7,

stole kits

at .'•.

;dged four

No Charge Laid

BK1.I.INOHAM,. July ol.-The cus-

toms officers at Blaine announced to-

nlght that no charge would he laid

against the eight Fraser river men who

tvere arrested oft Point Roberts today

by the revenue cutter Areata on the

ground that tl.ey wen- operating In

American waters. The four boats and

the fishing paraphernalia which were

seized will be sold W auction, The.

accused mm. two whites and six .lap-

anese, were escorted to Steyeaton today

by the cutter Areata.

THE WEATHER*
B. (.' Bl

Motooriitijrk-m Oftioe, Victoria

8 p.m.. July Slat. 191 -J

SYXOI'sIS
The harnmeter remnlna high alnng the

meat and fair wraths i* general, with

exception of R f'w local »h

warqs wither la Man general

rarhvnrrl t" Manllohs.
TEMPBRATUBB

VlelorU
Vancouver
Knmloop*
Barkervllle
Prince Nupert
Cslirnry, Altn.

Winnipeg;, Man.
Portland. Ore
San Frsnelaeo, Cat.

WEDNESDAY, JULY »t.

.Highest
J]

tx>weal ••

Average. *°

Brlaht *uneh1ne, < mlnutee; riln, .01 Ineh.

W«)ATI»«!W FOn MONTH OP .IVI.T

Highest. S».S en lTth; lowest. 4( K nn »th.

rain, l.l»: a^er-igp, .7T abpvej brljht sun-

.V..

iwerf Fine
from Alberm

Mln. Max.
»4 e?

K0 Tn

«2 1%

U
411

10 71
41 70
«f) 7n

ht 84

"August born, there i^

Naught but infelicity.

A ^;irdony.x only worn bj you

Will liring; a husband good and
true."

We have a large stock ol

locsc stones, and, with ottr staff

of skilled \vnr,kmen. we can
mount, on very short notice, a

beautiful Sardonyx on a h.in'l-

some ring, scarfpin or 'Other

piece of jewellery.

I our prices on work of this

kind. You will find they are
very reasonable.

W. H. VILKERSOM
The Jeweler .

915 Government S!,
I

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese i»nd Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and see our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1711 rnnieiit Street

50 ACRES

Seafront
on the

SAANICH ARM

$315 PE"R ACRE

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Ileal

Estate Exchange

Boom 315 Central Bldg. Tel. 2901

Better Food
CALL ANY TIME

.AT

The Tea Kettle
111S Douglas St.. Op p.

Theatre
Victoria

Know Your
Business?

Probably you do. We
certainly do know our

business, and that's the

best reason why
should let .us look

your home when it comes
to tilings Electrical. Fans,
Bells. Irons, Toasters.

Lamps, Klectroliers, and
all at Hoyden's Preferen-

tial Prices.

you
after

T.L.Boyden
•It Oonnorliit trt., Vast Tire »all

patoara sit

II

'-

I M S ' J I
.

SALE! SALE!
Bonboniere Frame

A very handsome stand, w it h three pierced baskets, which are re-

movable. In best silver plate. Regular price $.150. Sale price

82.65

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

i2ii.-i.^ Douglas Sncct, Victoria, B, C.

Y. M. C A. Employment Department

SI-
\Yhenvyou nee

service. We fia

.benefit of our

"The right

T^i^ftpit|»98o

The World's Standard
Since 1S47, the world's si

aid of Vine silverplate

been set by pieces marked

"1847 Rogers bros:
With this name in mind you

will be sure of getting the

heaviest grade of silver plate.

Beit tea ttts, dithts, nraifen,

tic, are stamped
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
aOLU BT l-P.i HIS': MALKK8

Silver Plate that Wears "

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 Government St. Phone 83.

Your
Fall Suit

Madam!
you will find that we

offer some excellent Suit-

ings b 'i' Fall.

PRICES MUCH
REDUCED

AH WING
1432 Government St.

10,000 Sold
10,000 U 11 (Icrwini (1

Typewriters sold to the

WesH'rn I'nion Tele-

graph Company— t- h e

largest order ever given.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730.

•^••*WP*^PJ

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you,

can buy a cosy four-roorned
';

Bungalow fronri us for $550"'

cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co.IM,
Sayward Block

i
i'

aig|^Ms)jidlg^

4&M-' a 'I

.ontractors

'e ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine'

AM-I-WUD
PANELLING

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Ladies
Tailored

Suits
Made by Us for

$25.00
Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria. B. C.

Grass Linens

Bedspreads \
Table Covers B ,

Sideboard Covers |

Doylies
™

Centre Pieces

Tea Trays
^

20%Off

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

.

Cormorant St., Victoria.

Victoria West
Factory Site
OWNER MUST SELU One of

the best factory sitea in Victoria

West. Has a frontage of about

2ee feet on the E. & N. railway,

with a depth of 124* feet, and

facing on three- stn»«S»- If you

are in the market for a proposi-

tion like tliis, anqulre. about this.

-At the present time ther* are-

three big factoring surrounding?

this an<1 a very jt>w'ii«ara #W,
be accepted for 1 f*W, dayis, sslf

;

owner needs the 'money.

A. %. LEIGHTON
-419 Sayward Bldg. Phons Jt«l.

aaaaao •sssssfi,

;:;-':-

***

WANTEp
A nice buitdjailg tot i^JTi

Bay or FairfieJd~
''

'

. ow'^y.te»^»,
;

j*^|t

V/.-er^.^ltlase. \

5 '*t,

.
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Exquisite Lingerie

Waists and Dresses
LINGERIE WAISTS

Many new novelty styles in fine sheer lawn and mull

fabrics, daintily trimmed with fine Swiss Embroi-

dery and Valenciennes lace. Others are embroidered.

They come in square neck effect with set-in coat or

kimono sleeve. Prices up from 85^

DAINTY MULL DRESSES

Late summer models in fine sheer mulls, daintily em-

broidered or trimmings of set-in embroidery and

\ uleneiennes laces. They come in a variety of styles

)us for mention here. Prices up from $4.00

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street.

-

'" mw:

flF

One-Quarter Off
To clear quickly, we've reduced all our Parasols

to one-fourth off regular prices.

All pure silks and various colors.

ment St. Cor. of
^Cormorant

Phone 38fa,

P. O. Box aox

Oak Bay Bargains
One acre on Beach Driv., beautifully treed, a most dealrabl* property.

Price $9500, taoOO cash, balancw 1. 2 and 3 year*.

One and two-fifths acres on Wewport Avenue, near Beach Drive, com-
manding- beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the best

home sites in Oak- Day. Price $10,000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

Large lot on Kewport Avenue fronting on Golf Links, size 100x160, fine

oak trees. A snap at »*000, one-third cash, balance arranged,

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415. 1319 Lanffley Street.

See This

!

ONE OF VICTORIA'S BEST HOMESITES
AT A BARGAIN

50 x 230, lot 30, Cook street, close to Hillside

car. View unobstructed.

Price $2,300
Good terms.

Denny, Marriner
& Cheeseman

1305 Blanchard Street.

A Fine Investment
Superior Street, near the waterfront. 60x120, with new 7-room

house—a coming business proposition and a good money-

maker in a very short time. We have.it for a few days, at

$10,000—easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building

Refrigerator Special^^^^^__—_^—

—

L
' "

' HIM'" I I

'~*~ |- " -' -— --

IJ

A "Norseman" Refrigerator, to clear. Regular, $22.00, for

only $17.50

The season is abo"ut over and

we do not wish to carry over.

See window, next Terry's, for a new roomy Refrigerator at

the price of a small, old style one

Phone 2440

rtPDowrSTfrCTr

Col, the Hon, Sam Hughes )

Reach the City This Morn-

ing—Will Remain Here Until

Tomorrow Night,

Colonel the Hon Sam Hughes, min-

ister of mllltla and defence, will arrive

here this morning from Ottawa He
will address the Canadian Club ut lunch-

eon at the Alexandra club at t p. »n..

and will lie the guest of Lieut. Col. A.

\V. Currie and officers of the Pltth

Regiment C. U. A. at a mass dinner to

bu held at Hie Drill Hall m the oveuliiK-

On Friday he will be. tendered a lunch-

eon by Co!. W'admorc and Officers of

the Wo-k Point burru'-k.v

The minister proposes to remain In

Victoria until tomorrow evening. Hi
will discuss a number of matters per-

taining to his department with those

Interested and will look Into the question

of a new drill hall and a new rifle

range. Owing to the necessity of re-

moving the present drill hall, necessitat-

ed by the extension, el the government
buildings, it is proposed to-build a rww
one. In view of the organization of an

infantry regiment a large structure will

be required.

It is also proposed~to abandon the old

«|fle 'range at- Clover Point and a new
nn» in hHnc Helectfid in the outghlTtff fit

e Saanich dls-

Jj&ll and some
engaged In the organiaation of

the proposed Fusilier Regiment will In-

terview the minister, and he will also

i the veterans. Capt. H. A. Treen,

captain commanding No. 24 company of

the Imperial Veterans, has Issued an or-

der for a parade at the drill hall at 7.30

p.- m.
It is probable also that a visit will be

paid to Signal hill, where Major J. E.

Mills in engaged in mounting the two

Heavy 9.2 guns, one of which is in posi-

tion and the other is being moved to the

crest of the hill. The gunner* of the

1! < . A, are working the big guns,

each of which weighs about 28 tons, up
the hill with capstans and tackle, and
one gun has been mounted on the em-
placements built some time ago.

THE LATH MR. PHILIP T. JOHNSTON
Pioneer Nurseryman Who .Has Passed Away After a Residence of 50

years in Victoria.

WAS HALF A CENTURY
RESIDENT IN VICTORIA

Many Attend X,ast Blteg Over Body of

Late Mr. Philip T. Johnston, a
Pioneer 01 the capital

The funeral of the late Mr. Philip

T. Johnston took^.place yesterday after-

noon from the B. C. Funeral parlors to

Christ Church cathedral, where service

was conducted by Ven. Archdeacon
Scrlven. There was a large attendance

of old timers and other friends, and the

floral trihutes were numerous and

beautiful. The remains were after-

wards Interred in Ross Bay cemetery.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Herbert

Kent, Edward White, Joseph, Wilson, K.

II. Iliscocks and J. P. Hihp'en, and Cap-
tain Clark.

In the death of Mr. Johnston, which
occurred on Saturday, yet another oft

the rapidly thinning band of pion-

eers of Victoria passed away to join the

majority. Born In Brixton, England,

in 1837, the year that the late Q" n

Victoria ascended the throne, the late

Mr. Johnston cattle uu.t.to this .country

m 1862, travelling via the Isthmus of

Panama. He crossed the Atlantic in

the Shannon, leaving England on May
17 and arriving at St. Thomas on the

81st. He then' took the Solent for Col-

on\ from .. where (lie boarded the |?t:

Louis and -Oregon for Victoria, arriving

at Esquimau on July 2.

A number of others of .Victoria's pion-

eers came out-at the same time, among
them beinir Mr. "Charles E. Redfern, Mr.

William Wilson and Mr Herbert Kent,

Arriving -in Esquimau the party stayed

just long enough to fit themselves .o'-.t

for the' Caflboo, for,.the gold excitement
was then on and they were eager to try"

their luck in the land to the North.
,

After spending two or three summers
up there, wintering In, Victoria, Mr.

Johnston returned to England, where
he was imarrled to Miss Agnes Hamil-
ton, of the Isle of Wight, returning to

Canada with his bride, lie then entered

the nursery and seed business 'In this

city, going into partnership with the

late Mr. Mitchell, whoso death took

place In the Old Country about twenty
years ago. Their .business premises

stood on the site at the corner of Fort

and Government ats.,- formerly occupied

by the Five Sinters' block, while their

nurseries were situated nt the corner

of St. Charles and Fort streets, stretch-

ing back to Rockland avenue.

The partnership lasted about ' ten

years, when, upon the retirement of Mr.
Mitchell. Mr. Johnston set Up In busi-

ness for himself. 'He continued In the

business until a year ago, when ill-

healtn forced him to retire. He was a
member of the Church of England and
belongeel to the congregation of Christ
Church cathedral. Beside his wife, he
Is survived by seven children. four
sons and three daughters, as follows:

Mr. Robert Henry Johnston, who Is run-
ning a nursery luslnens In Mexico; Mrs.
J. S. Floyd, of Monterey avenue. Oak
Bay! Mr. Philip David Johnston, ThO;
burn post office; Mrs. IT, F Ilewett, of

Beach I>rive, Oak Bay; Miss Ro.se John-
ston, Mr. Edward Purcell Johnston, (it

this city; and Mr. James Hamilton John-
son, of Keatings.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. S. W. Bowers left yesterday by

the North Coast Limited for Clevelnnd.

Mr. H. L. Salmon left yesterday for

a visit to 8ol Due hot springs.

Mr. Thomas Leach leaves this week
by the Northern Pacific and toe steam-
ship Corsican for a visit to England.

Miss Helen Ca«ey of Seattle is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. L. Casey, of Hey-
wood avenue.

Mr. V. B&getto left yesterday by the

North Genvat Limited and the) Lusitania

for a -tf*lt to Italy.

Mr. H. Appleworth left yesterday by

the Northern Pacific for a visit to Dun-

ver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sells left yesterday

by the Northern Pacific for Aberdeen,

Wash.
Mrs. Worlock is progressing satis-

factorily alter nor recent illness and
has now reached the stage of convales-
cence.

• Mrs. John Gihb and youngost son, of

Winnipeg, are visiting Victoria, the

guests o! Mrs, J. 8. Orelg, Burdefte

avenue.

Mr. O. R. MacLeod left yesterday by

the North Coast Limited and the

steamship Lusitania for visit to

England. , .

Mrs. E. Cheeseman and her daughter

Ktiiel left last evening for Quathiuski

Cove, Valdez island, where they Intend

spending the ren binder of the summer
visiting friends.

Mis;: G. V, Burro w-Clough leff yes-

terday by the North Coast Limited «ul

the Canada for England. Mr. George

Barrow-Clough and family left by tMf'

Northern Pacific for Rossland, where

they will reside in future.

On Tuesday evening la3t at St Paul's

manse, Victoria West, the marriage took

place of Mr. Walter Alexander Mc-
Phadden and Miss Edith Wilson, both of

Victoria, the Rev. Dr. MacRee officiat-

ing.
" Mis3 Pearl Bickerdike, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Bickerdike, was united

in marriage ' le^st Wednesday week by

the R-3V. Dr. Campbell to Mr. ,
Clifford

Walker. The newly-married conpla will

reside at their new home on Edmonton
road. < ';-_,.

Dr. and "Mrs. O. M. Jones and soriv
Mr. and. Mrs. M, 15. Gresley, Mr. and

Mrs, John Stevens, Mr. R. -Wllkinso.n;

Colonel Appleton and Mrs. Abbey and

daughter are visiting Sol ..Due hot

springs, -and .will return to Victoria in

the course of the next week.

A partV of Victorians, Including Mrs.

A. P. Crease' and son,- Messrs. B. II. T.

Drake, H. . 11. Shandley, J. S.~ Bowker.

B. H. Hall, A. P. Vaughn, Miss Bi«<-k-.

wood, Mr AJ>pletOn, Qeorge Meldrum

and son and Mr. K. E Blackwood re-,

turned .
yesterday from a vis.it to Bo]

Duo hot springs.

Mr. A.- J. Smith, -of Cornwall street,,

received n. telegram on Sunday after-

noon informing him that the Misses

Wlllson and Smyth, who are en route

.to the Old Country for a hoMday. were

safely transferred to the Pretorlan

in>m-. the Empress of- Britain, which

during a collision 'sank a collier, on,

Saturday last.

Dr. ChaTles W. Llneker, Oakland,

cutifornln, .
is visiting relatives and

friends in Victoria after an absence of

thirty years. I>r. Linekcr was the first

white child born on Salt Spring Island,

uid on Saturday, with a party of

friends, tie visited Ganges Harbor for

the first time since his birth at that

place nearly forty-seven wears ago. Mrs.

Lineker accompanies him on an ex-
(

tensive vacation trip.

On the "Bold Marv." a vessel the

property of Messrs ' L. W. -and F. A.

Terry, a large party trade an enjoyable

trip from Vancouver on Friday l«st tn

spend the we-ck-'ud In Victoria. The

party was composed of Mr. and Mrs.

Kr-d McKern, the Misses L. Selimldt,

Ethel Jones, Agnes Horlon. May' Fox,

and Gertrude Harmon a:id Messrs.

William Manning, F A. Perry. Ansits

MMougal. Chnrlcsi IMckens, Fred Or-

chard and Clautks^lennlng. Arriving on

Friday evening «a fnotdr tour of the

elty followed' and the whole party wrrf

registered at the Empress in the. even-

Inn on Saturday they motored to

Bhawnlgan lakii, attended the regntta.

retufned to town, and after dlnt..*r n

dance followed. Their chief hosts were

the Misses lrfonoro Lemon, C Couves

and Reese and Messrs. L. W. Perry, J.

Moss. W. Symons, V. Meston, O. Rum-

mers and Alex McCrlmrnon. The follow-

ing d*y the latter were the guests of

the visitors at Redder hay and later

the i».rneh left for Vancouver, arriv-

ing there after an excellent passage.

CUSTOM'S REVENUE
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

In the Tear 'Which Has Elapsed Slace

July, 1911, the Orowth Bas Been
rorty-flve Per Ceat

The, customs duties collected In Vic-

toria for thu past month show a most

satisfactory increase. For the raoatb

the duties collected amounted to ?203,-

;tll.83; other revenues, $91.18. a total of

Sl.Ti3.lu3.01, as compared with duties.

H48,072.?8; other revenue, $21.15; total,

$142,998.43; an increase of $60,229 over

the corresponding month last year.

The head tax collected on Chinese en-

tering tho Dominion through the port of

Victoria during the month of July

amounted to $299,000, as compared with

$268,000 in July, IDlt.

OAK BAY BUILDING

T1k> building permits tor
t
the month of

July In Va'tt Bay again' bear striking tes-

timony to the popularity of that district.

Houses are going up in every direction
which will rank among the finest residences
In the city, and the price of land Is steadily
increasing. '

Tho figures for the last month read $130,-
359 as compared _ with $1 9,500 for the cor-
rei,po.ndln»" month' last year, or an Increase
of about seven hundred percent. The total
amount of permits issued up to July 31st
this year has been $610,668, as against
$181,462 In 1911, or nearly three times as
much.
Y&sterday Mr. Thomas Grayson received

a permit for the erection of an clKhtrrooineil
house oh Cranmore street at a cost of
{3,000, and the day before Mr. B. Gillespie
one for a six-roomed house on Saratoga
avenue at a cost of $3,300.

.Miss Kenny, of the department of
public works, is enjoying a vacation "

S\r. and Airs. M. Sweeney and Miss
Maria- Sweeney have left for. a three
months' visit to Eastern Canada and
Newfoundland, where, they will visit

.friends whom they have not seeh for
t\\ <. nty-eight years

OBITUARY NOTICES
<©

Bower—The*' death occurred in the

city on Tuesday evening -Of John Martin
Bower, a£ed seven months, son of Mr.
and .\.Irs.\ Lewis M. eUower, 838 Fls-

guard street, ami born in Vancouver.
His father is at present in the Fort
George district, and cannot reach Vic-

toria until tlie autumn.. The remains
will be embalmed and the funcraV-post-

pdned until later.

Cnristensorr—The funeral of the lata

Mr. Hans Christ^nson will take place

on Saturday at 3 p.m., under th« aus-

pices of the Bricklayers' Union, of which
he was a member.

Heal—The funeral of the late Mr.

Walter Alfred Ilea), of cvd'ar Hill road,,

took place yesterday afternoon from the

residence of his father, .
Mr. Waiter

Hetil, Royal Oak, to St. Michael's

church, bake district, where service was
read by Rev. E. 9>; Miller/A large num-
ber of friends wore in attendance and

many beautiful floral designs covered

• the bier. The remains were afterwards

interred In the cemetery ndjolnin-- the

chtfrch. The pallbearers were Messrs.

J. Mycock, S. Goyett, J. Strudwick, P.

Walsh, A. Mycock and W. Merrlman.

Sullivan—The funeral services over

the late Mr. J. D. Sullivan took place

from the Hanna & Thomson chapel

yesterday at 2.30, Rev. Gilbert Cook
offlr.iatinjr. There were many friends

of the. deceased prnsent, and a numWer
of beautiful floral tributes covered the

liter1! The hymn "Nearer, My God, to

Thee" and "Rock of Ages" were sung
at the service. The services at the

grave were taken by the Knlglits of

Pythias lodjte, Mr. flulllvan betnjr a

member of Vancouver Lodge, No. J.

The following acted, as pallbearer* '•

Messrs. J. L. Smith, R. F. Sewell, Geo.

Keown, ««o. W. Ellison; Gao. Trtbacy,

Prank Keown. Interment took place

at,. Ross Bay cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

Flying LeatoS) The Victoria Citizens

Committee to vatobma SMd entertain the

San Francisco flying l«t«lon will meet this

afternoon at 4 o'clock In the committee
room. No. * MeOresor Mock,

lAdlee of fhe Mat nab— Queen Alexan-
dra HIv* Ma. II, U O. T. *.. art MMInc
a basket picnic at Us Qorge Park this

afternoon.

t

Births. Marriages, Deaths

DIKD
BOWIB-OH Wednesday, July II. lfl». atm P1Sff«erd strttH, John Martin. *f«fa»it

SMi of Mr. ana Mr*. U ML BjS/ef.
Notice of ffaaerai will be |t»*a later.

Vaneoarer sapera afeas* easy,
" ' '

1
.i n-

'
"t» ' ' '

•-

MAMMIED
HAMIIvrOH-KBDDT—Haeel Ahns. *.M|h-

ter ef Mr. and Mra Wlltlnta XedOy, at
4>» Osa'w sasssr. street, M Osjaean ana-

Hasatttea »f Vnntwarer, £ C. nm. Dr.
Caatasen atftabMlna.

"In a
Little

While"
Is the name of one of the most popular of popular songs of the

day. and it is selling fast wherever it has been heard. You

will find it .here, together with must of the other new songs

that have proved successful recently, Here are some of the

most fetching:

"That Hypnotizing Man," "Gaby Glide," "Please

Don't Take My Lovin' Man Away," "Your Daddy

Did the Same Thing Fifty Years Ago," "You 'Can't

Expect Kisses, i,<,m Me," "I'm Afraid, Pretty Maid,

I'm Afraid," "Goodnight, Mr. Moon," "Play Me a

Good Old-Fashioned Melody," ."Billy's Melody,"

"Zuleika," "How Do You Do, Miss: Ragtime," "Some-

how, Sometime, Some Place," and many others.

These are the READ SUCCESSES of the season, it you

-date music that has swing and verve to it, and that

thru-^i^jl'j^f' nthrr rmr'"- 1 '"'"'"-' make .your

l^^m^mM^SilaimM&saQ sold out.

eT wewestern Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C,

Yates Street Telephone 101 Fort Street

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our

window for specials. Many varieties of cakes and pastry,

fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS .

The Guaranteed "Fansteel"

Electric Iron Costs But $4.50

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE-

WITHOUT ONE

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Gordon Head
Ten acres, highly improved, 1200 fruit

trees, 6 to 8 years old, 10 in strawberry

plants. "Eight-robm house, pa^lrlcTng;

house, garage, Chinaman's house, barn'.

This is one of the' Choicest propertieiHn

the district. Price,, $22,500.
; .,...,

/'

Josh. R. Mclntyte
1212& Douglas Stv

Look Into This—

It's a Snap!

60s; 135 _
Fifth Street, close to Hillside car—30 fruit

trees on lot.

Price $1^
GOQDfTEl

Denny»

.- .. , k, - --.. :.

-

:1 . ... ,.,,u..„..,..^^— mm m
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More World's Records!^
MATTERS OF MOMENT

»N WOMEN'S REALM

l

"Ross" Rifle and "Ross" Ammu-
nition clean up everything*

in sight in the match rifle

competitions at Bisley

In the Hopton Gran<3 Aggregate whicfi represents the

total scores of the six big Bisley match shoots, at ranges qi

900, [,000 and 1, 100 yards the '.'Rosy Rifle and "Ross" Am

-Jl

munition took the first six p
1 aces. Tod score, 792 out of 825.

Ths Titanic Wanwrlal.

The women or the United States l»-_

n-nd to erect a beautiful arch In

Washington to the memory of the

heroes of the Titanic disaster. It will.

It is said, be the finest monument of

this kind in the world. It will coat

half a million of dollars, arid the great-

est artists In the United States will

contribute to its decoration. It is em-

inently fitting that such a monument

should be erected by women. The men

who went 'l"wn in the (treat ship K»\e

their lives that the women ami .-liil-

dren might be saved The great fund

Collected by the Lord Mayor of London

ba> pnvi.led well for the living. It

Is, therefore, with a free conscience

that the corner, can devote the money

they have raised to hand down ths

story of the devotion and chivalry of

the Titanic victims to future '
genera-

tions. The story Is one well worth.' of

men preservation. Men will be brave;-,

and women more trustful and humbler,

for . remembering the greatness of

heart shown by men of all atees and

positions on that terrible night.

A Patient's Offering;.

Among; the many contributors to the

fund for the new hospital is a lady

who l«h-at present undergoing treatment

l at tltt Jubilee. Ker illness does not in-

Sportsmen who seek m accurate and high 9$jp$r &«% •:^»«t a*imy to use

In the Kings-Norton match at 1,200 yards, a world's

record was made with Ros« Rifle and

Score : 73 out of 75.

This yea

results, clas

of all lon^plflpti^
Sf!ara^r7r^Ps|»t'™

theretore,

I be gbd to know that »h* ^#i%l|%<gp»;R«le '^ff ar.4(<bonr by her own

'tte°a^e barrel and breyh asM*jj^£^#g{ *gs£22J*SZ£ *LTZ I

ottly differs from it m sigttts ana style of stock. ;.•*«.• ^^tsa » «o*nj^i^.w>:-;&RS3

trajectory and reliability have^ |the Ross}§§P^*t^SMMHi«
FSIF^C^ Jp7 ~ Sip§p •

llliJUSiEfetaloguc and full iniMiicatalogue and full in

Ross Rifle Co.

sent on reqt^ll

Quebec

her

read or write. ILw»b different In Scot-

land. Before the middle of th« ser»-n-

teenth century an order was Issued for

the establishment In every parish of a

school at which all the boys and girls

might be laurht. In 1685 the Scottish

parliament established what we should

call a public school system. In later

years changes have taken place In the

management or the schools. But still as

In former times, the teacher Is honor-

ed In Scotland as Is seldom the rase

elsewhere. He is often a graduate of a

university and It his ambition to fit

his pupils to enter the higher seats of

learning. In these days, even In Scot-

land, the schoolroom chair is often oc-

cupied by a woman. Canada cannot fall

to be benefited by the visit of men and

women trained to observe and to

think. They will find everywhere Hi

Canada many who are proud of their
1

Scottish ancestry and who will treat

them with the hospitality due to kins-

men.

Infantile Paralysis

Among the diseases to which those

engaged In research at the Itochcfcnrr

Institutu I'.ave <1>\ d their attention

Is this strange affliction, After seven

years of study four of the doctors have -

issued a report. According to an article

appearing In The Spok.'sman-Revlew of

.Spokane, these doctors ;,»nvt.- come to the

conclusion thai the paralysis is caus-

ed by a virus, not by a microbe. The
disease originates oftener In the open

country than In cities. It Is believed

that Isolation Is necessary and that

the danger of infliction Is greatest in.

the schools. The most encourasjjii^

part of the report given is^lPki
paralysis! need not be pe^i

MO : cases .examined- 44 ,.
per

.
{itttft^iviiRi?

cursd 14 a year or a y **

ADVERTISING READERS

the hospital of those: *»$£ *f*«-
much time within Its. ^«|B%\

J
^sW|J|fyl

tftlaiU.

Most of us wait till we have some

mk'-id not need for ourselves before

contributing to charitable objects. This

lady belongs to the smaller class who

seek opportunities of giving, and devise

means under the most unfavorable

circumstances of carrying out their

kind intentions.
~~"~

Removal Notiot— Wioae two, strong

western institutions. The Great West

Permanent Loan company, and The

Canada National Eire Insurance com-

pany, both of Winnipeg, have removed

their Victor; . branch offices to more

commodious premises at 1016 Govern-

ment street, between the Bank of Com-

merce and Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.,

where they are now ready to meet both

old and new clients. Interest at four

per cent, paid on savings deposits; five

per cent, on debentures. Fire Insurance,

written. •

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
Fort streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughouf. Telephone ln>

every room. Special accommodations
for families at moderate terms. •

S. P. C. A. oases of cruelty. Phons
Inspector Russell. 1921 secretary's

phone L.-1733.

> OU can deposit your money at 4

per cent. Interest with the B. C. Per-

manent Loan Company and be able to

withdraw the total amount or any

portion thereof ,
without notice.

Cheques are supplied to each deposi-

tor. Paid up capital over fl.OOO.OOOi,

assets over ?3,000,000. Branch office,

1210 Government street, Victoria

B. C. ^^^^^^P
H

A Red Arrow Offer

a half

c

appear thMr^tihe InTestjyjpUorji

not ;,

:found ' out the ' cause .
of' ; ikm

. 4ai|M||'"'

;0^m§t Infect

latlon of patients and the most help

ful means of caring for the victims."

s. u a. A^^mmm$mmM
s $ti8»m

Right Rev, the Lord Btthop of, golugfc

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew -

ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not

the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

s
(§ «l REAOLY DELIGHTFUL

Stye Jtomtg tt(mt Goter^

Chiclets for Children.—Very many mothers who

forbid their children ordinary comfits give them

Chiclets freely. Chiclets satisfy the craving for

candy. They keep the mouth moist—help the

digestion—keep the teeth white and the breath

pure. They are the refinement of chewing gum

for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find erne beautiful

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic>

turcs with ten cents in stamps and wc will send you

—

free—our splendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce

and in 5c, 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.

I Toronto

' A Contrast,

An article in a Winnipeg paper,

which comments on the Ill-usage of the

children of a private orphanage, calls

f> mind the good management of the

Victoria Protestant Orphans' home.

While no care can take the place of a

good mother and father, Victoria or-

phans have everytlilHR done for them

that is possible. Nothing that kindness

and foresight can accomplish under ex-

isting conditions Is neglected. Not

only are the children well fed. well

ciad. and carefully supervised but they,

receive the same education as their

more fortunate companions and no op-

portunity of giving them pleasure Is

neglected. The citizens of Victoria owe

a great d*bi to the orphanage board

and to the committee of ladles who de-

vote their time . to the care of these

Children. Funds should be forthcoming

for any improvements that are consid-

ered necessary either In the home or

in Its surroundings. Wealth can' be de-

voted to no better object than the well-

being of the children.

Hoise

How much of the noise of a city Is

inevitable, and how much can be elim-

inated are questions which a number

of medical men will gather at the

beautiful old city of Cambridge, Mass..

next month to discuss. Since an ener-

getic lady in the city of New York

succeeded in suppressing many .of the

discordant sounds of street and rival

traffic in the vicinity of the hospitals,

the attention, of the whole world has

been drawn .to the possibility of greater

quietness even In greater ciU«a, No one

who uses their intelligence will deny

that there are some city sounds that

are disagreeable and that do no good,

Light sl-oepers In many neighborhood?

are roused by factory whistles at six

and seven o'clock in the mgrnlng. It

used to be supposed that is was neces-

sary to blow these to call the em-

ployees to work. But at the appointed

hour men ami women «0 to their places

of business in all directions without

any BUCh summons. Unusual sudden

nofaes rouse restless babies. nervous

invalids and old people from the sleep

that means life to them. Not all of

theP . serve any good purpose. Physi-

cians snv that city noises tend to pro-

duce daafneaBo. ttowoyar that may be

it is certain that much suffering is

,,.,,! by the discords of modern

traffic, 'f the convention shows the

. ,,f the World how business may be

carried on in greater quietness It will

i„ entitled to the gratitude of the

over-wrought nervous people of whom

there s^-Ta'T'too many In every modern

city.

The TTnflt

What Is the duty of the state to-

wards, the unfit—that pitiful army who
cannot take care of themselves? Does
not nature herself give tin answer?

What mother worthy of the name does

not cherish and protect her delicate

baby and lavish her care on the child

who is deformed or defective? The
result Is that often the weak child

grows strong and perhaps develops

mental and spiritual qualities lacking

In more 'robust members of the fam-

ily. The blind girl or the deaf hoy

may by the self denial and protection

of the parents become not only self-

supporting but helpful. And those

Others, who cannot be helped are they

not watched and guarded lest they do

harm to themselves or others? In

these latter days there are people who
would deprecate such, an attitude

whether on the part of the family or

the state. It Is the strong, they claim.

that should be preparer! 1' every way

the battle of life. But while hu-

man nature and Christianity exist, the

woTld will continue,, to found institu-

tions for the benefit of the unfit. Many

. will be raised from Its ranks. Those

who remain will be made as happy ns

their afflictions allow.
>«(/"

This Good Old World

we were to believe the evidence

b^i ha* Idnflr conaented to take U$
chair. It la hoped th«t a^ «#ny as poa?

stble will attetnd. The rector of the

Rev. G. -Altkens, will be glad to

Cbange of Schedule, Vlotoria and Sidney
Railway

Beginning August 1st, trains will

leave Victoria at 8 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Returning will leave Sidney at 9:15

a. m. and 5 p. m. *

Tacoma Excursion

Get your tickets, -early for the C. P.

R. excursion to Tacoma August 10.

Only a limited number will be sold.

Round trip $1.50. .
*

Our entire stock cjf

MEN'S COLORED

SUITS
Grouped at three prices.

$10.75,
For our regular $15 and $16 Suits

$14.75
For our regular S18 to S22 Suits

$18.75
For our regular $25 to $35 Suits

This is an offer that should

prove interesting to a large num-

ber of men. Just..;think it over.

It means much "to"ybii^-the priyi

lege of choosing from our

stock of colored Suits^||

our hj^d^ailbred

these prices. See

Ivyindows- ''

J.N.BIIVEY,
614 Ya;tes:«St.» V

.apry tfoffflnt*strife
Look Sot Red Arrow Sifirj

':k

Sands & Fulton
Bssldenoe Funeral Parlors

Where your requirements will be

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

Lady Attendant

Phone 3306. 1513 Quadra St.

\

If

Corrig College
Benenn Hill Tark. Victoria. B.O.

Select HlKh-Ocade Day and
rtoardlnsc i.'ollegre for boys of 7 to

18 years. Refinements of well-ap-

polnted Kendemon'i home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limits l.

V Outdoor sports. Prepared for itusl-

V neas IMe or Professional examtna-
^uions. Fees Inclusive and strictly

^Woderate. Seven vacancies. Autumn
term. Sept. Srd.

Principal. .1. W. Thurrh. M.A.

of the telegraphic columns of the daily-

papers we mijfht linaRine that the world

was very wicked. But most of us

know that though there is much wronR

and suffering in the world, the Kreat

majority of people are kind and just.

Mhd>- of us go through life without be-

iiwr .heated by any one. Wilful in-

|uTi Is seldom inflicted' on those) who

ire trying to do their duty. -A .Httle

story told In The Toronto Globe il-

lustrates this: "Two children. Connie

Wooley. aged 11, and her brother Jack.

agexl 4, were put on board the Royal

George at Bristol by their grand-

mother. They had tickets for Toronto,

where tbeir mother live*. Hhe had to

work hnrd for a living and relatively

a creed tn keep the. children until the

mother, who came to Canada, was able

to send for them. All the way from

Bristol the children seemed to he the

care of every passenger on the v«S-

rel andjbe same on the train journey

from Montreal to Toronto. They

trueted complete stranger.* and In no

ease was the traai he-rayed. A. happy

mother met the children in Toron-to,

„r,d rfcnada should also be good to

them."

Get the long-lasting. Bmooth-wrlting

pencil without a single fault—the

world-famed, "Koh-1-noor." 11 degrees

and copying. All dealers supply.

THE REASON WE ARE

A1WAYS BUSY

ist.—Our materials

the best.

are

2nd.—Our workmanship
is the best.

3rd.—Our fit is perfect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

Provide Wisely
During the coming month by providing at the "West End."

Each month- sees renewed efforts on our part to please our

patrons, and todav would be a good time for you to join the

crowd of satisfied "West-Enders." When comparing prices,

dont' forget to compare qualities.

Fancy Apricots, crate « $1.00

New Potatoes, sack, $1.75 and • $1.50

White Clover Creamery Butter, 3 pounds for $1.00

Extra Choice Creamery Butter, 14-pound box $5.00

Fresh Eastern Eggs, dozen
a-f^t

B. C. Sugar, 20-pound sack
S'oJs

Scotch Sugar, 20-pound sack . . .
.'

2S
Selected Prunes, 3 pounds for • • **>$

Ripe Pears, Peaches, Plums, Grapes. Canteloupes, Logan-

berries, Oranges, Bananas, Cherries, y/atermelons.

_^^______ . 1

m .— ' 1

West End Grocery Co., Ltd,
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Warden,
term

University School for Boys
Mount Totalis - Tlotorl». B. O.

R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq

begins. September For Prospectus apply to The.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.

Phone 776

Office. Temple Bldg.. -rJl Furt St.

Invite

Inspection

Of Listings

In
Acreage,
Lots
And
Houses

Chas. R.

Serjeantson
(117 Sayward Building

Phone 2979

Scottish Schools

A lrtr K e party ot UachftTB from

SARATOGA AND
OLIVER

Magnificent position on best

double corner and widest

street in Oak Bay.

x 120 feet. This

last long

At $5000

ISO

won't

1

Scot-

about to visit eastern Canada.

We wmjhl have wt-homed thorn had they

folded to come to the Pacific coast.

fcanatffl >WM much to Scotland and Its

schools. The ear!:. settlers brought

from their old honves the love of 1-eern-

ln K whirl, has contributed much to the

Intelligence of the Canadian peopl*. It

was seldom that the poorest Scottish

aettlement wa* content to allow its

children to grow up In Ignorance. Th»

father was satisfied who could give his

hoys a *ood education. He might

have neither land nor geer to leave

them but If they had good schooling

they could face the world and win from

It prosperity It was seldom that he

was disappointed In his expectation. In

svsry part of Canada and in every atat#

In the Union men ot Scottish ^paren-

tags brought up in district schools

have bscome leaders of public opinion,

teachers In colleges and directors of

bu«in«sa enterprises.

It was no wonder that the value of

education waa ingralnad 1m the na-

ture of the Scottish immigrant. In Eng-

land and in many counfte* of Buropa,

•duration waa one of the- privileges of

the rich and high born. The mui of tha

yaopte war* tgnoraet. Thars are those

living today who can rotnambsr whan

It waa considered a disadvantage for

an BnfHah labotar to ho •*«• ••

All Sold
The property wc adver-

tised yesterday was picked

up before noon. Wc adver-

tise property that is below

adjoining values only. Here

are a few more

:

Yew street—Two only,

at. each $1,225

Hulton—60x120. close to

Oak Bay avenue. . .$i,55ft

Duplin Street—51x204, be-

tween two car lines.

Only $^360

Clara Street, Oak Bay—5-

room cottage, new, fully

modern $4»35°

Good terms can be arranged

on the above.

Xmas
Bursar.

If you get it at PLMLEY1
It's all right

THE SILENT KNIGHT ENGINE
CLINCHED 1T!=-

HE COULDN'T DECIDE
ON A CAR

TH«

Capital City
Realty

Mthonrh hed studied catalogues till his eyes were sore and he'd listened to

motor talk till his brain was dazed. Then he discovered the

Silent Knight Engine

1»hona 21*2

J. BRIGHT
111 Tataa Street

a,,,,
tll

, c ttir.d h Tie found that the "Silent Knight" is not m^ani^
provementi on othU not merely an^vsnee on old iW £ « *JQ*£S .

L motor mechanics which must eventually sweep the field of all O^^^gg*
TkS aitSSfwain wVariy use wasting time on furthe* cornpaVlaona^tlja «t?t

JxpTanaiion of the "Silent Knight" .ilea convinced hitt, of that, Then ke ***,

had to decide on

A "RUSSELL" CAR
Because the Daimler Co., who make the

j'Siknt Kmght/' had
**gf*fr gg

'•RusseH
' was the only car in Canada good enougfi to dojurtjCf i» tk*

"Knght" engine. The "Rttipeir » touring r^&»!E*Uk
ing car at $3*75 made him the haziest uiotorwtm the «*A< ^
Plimley's

m

1(0 Tatmi Street

.. .

'.> .^^.,-V-A.,- ' ' i--'-L -^^s^MK^^K^^m^ ........,.W^.^-^-:^^^-^-
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Victoria's Tennis Star Has No'

Trouble in Winning Interna-

tional Championship in Yes-

terday's Final,

B. V. Bchwsngers, Victoria.

Kviin.s and Jukes, Vain ouver.

These are the tennis players who
Iwvr won the Pacific Northwest. Inter-

I ion. S. bweagars
iiiay<"i the final yesterday afternoon

bi ! >re a large crowd <lt the Cadboro

Bay bcniri) I opponent being the

"ran, Capt. Foulkes. In comparison

th 'iffht of the previous day

when he overcame J.oe Tyler, of Spo-

.-, in the semi-final of the series, he

I a holiday. The captain, as usual,

played plucklly, but Schwengers' ver-

.-fttiUty, .,specially his strength at the

net, ivas too much for the former

champion. The acore,, 8-4. 6" 2 '
,

6 '
'

speaks for itself. In the men's doubles

livans and^Julia|^^p|^ers'at Van-

couver, were :. sl^a^jpfatl -again, but in

defeating..;)^ij^a|r*rian. %? *v°-

kane stars, they had :the fight of .their

careers. ' '$0$0*x
:-:'WbHa:'-thi^a:^^b,:»triy,

:

;wh^.

tha court,! specially to *W
Schwengers-Fouikes; «gaf^afc* •*
in the men's doubles -final that they

found that which" was sought—real
high class tennis and sustained rallies

that developed great enthusiasm. It

nt five sets, each of which was hard

fought. In the ftrs|t Vancouver's cham-

pions did not : get into their stride.

Both were a little stiff: or seemed to be.

Evans, whose old country experience in

doubles with some of the highest rank-

ing men of the Empire, makes him
:iy the most valuable man in this

rams In the Pacific northwest, was di3-

Spokane's Indian Twirler Too

Much for Bob Brown's Vet-

erans— Figured Also in the

Run Getting,

Yesterday's Xesults

Spukanr. 2; Vancouver, Oil

Beattle, -i; Tacoma, ..

At I'oi Hand, \'Ktuii,i-l'oi-tland,

iin game; rain,

" S W P " Paint and
Varnish

The lender lor quality, excellence,

gloss finish and durability.

WE CARRY A KILL AND

COMPLETE STOCK

Won. Lost. Pi i

Vancou i

i

Spokajii

Seat! te

I Q

rla .

.

Tacoma .

17 i i. ,

'1
1

i
.567

50 • .533

1 1
.471

4>; :.T 1 I?

t* S3 .417

Scene at the Victoria fennis Club's tSourts W! Annual Tournament is in Progress,

the Feature Matches Are Played, is in the Foreground.

ft

SPOKANE, Aug. 31.—Cadreau shut
Out \ uicouyer today. In addition to

pitching a fine' game Cadreau figured

in both runs made by Spokane. Hi.-i

in ihr- yrrond inning scored Alt-

man who had been given a base, on
balls. 11' red in the seventh after

bis second hit. Good support behind
Cadreau saved him ai critical times.

WillTs ke

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Trolling Tackle

T- sSMKlPim
m MAY

«S1
m rn \v

tlnctly off color. He showed up better

later, but In the opinion of those who

know his ability as a double player, he

ie not seen at his best on this 6i

sum. As a matter of fact Jukes Weuj

fully as good as his partner through-

Out As a result the first set with

Tj ler and Brian, particularly the fltfr-

>iin (paying strongly, went against th°

xnainlanders. In the second they had

the hardest struggle of the match.

The Heal Struggle

with the contest standing five all in

the second the opponents began a repe-

tition of what happened when Schwen-
- ,unl Tyler reached" deuce In

flnal set of the international se

litial. Eft" its servo for

lour games vVilh the score- equal at

en all thi mainland title-holders

broke into their rivals' serve and the

.ii 1 had come. Evans had no trouble in

winning, on his serve.

Evans and Jukes, following up this

,.. iiivv.* uu-iit. tOOk the third set,' B-l, but

in the next they broke down before

the splendid rally made by Tyler and

fan. The latter at this stage played

together better, the Spokane, singles'

being prominent because , of his

well placed hard drives. The last set

was taJsen '• the inalniasders with

comparatively little tron

Tiie steadiness "f 'he Canadians and

their beauititul net work were what won
for them. It was not often that they

made mistakes in this style. Their short

vollfyin;;, perhaps, was the best that

Victoria enthusiasts -have been privileg-

ed to see. Evans' keenness in picking

opening and nicety in placing were

fcauires. Taking It all through, liow-

, \ rr, .1 nkes, In pll !
.

StiVO

lark Of as usel

The Sitigle Ffnal

Candidly, th tl 8chV«»-
gers and Foulkes figured was >i d:-a;-

pointment from the public's Standpoint

iveilkes was not ahl-^ t>> give the ('ana

tiian champion anything like the game
that many expected. The only UmO that

he looked at all dangerous was In ths

first set, In he took four games

H.e sol t« o more In the otlw r two
]'. Hikes, ii'ii-n .. player ranking

far above the average, n makes few

mistakes. He 4< SS n" 1 BOUM al the n.-t.

b»t if i all comes back at all it

practically always in In play/. tn b

word Foulkes Is never beaten until the

last stroke, and for that reason the

champion had to be very careful in his

, obtest with the former Canadian

title-holder. Hut fjchwengera' net work
.Mid iiis uniformly hard drives were too

much for the veteran-

The British ColUffl Is pro-

cessing apace. The majority of the

stars are still in the running and so

exceptionally fine matches, as will be

noted by a glance at tar day's oerd, are

expected today. Ti mplete re*

follow :

International singles --- J4 ' hwengers
heal l-'ouik.s. i,. I. 9-8, 8-3

International doubles — Jukes and

Evans rVahcouver>, beat Tylei and

Brain (Spokane), 8-8, 8 ".. i->>. (>-'•.

H C. ajngles, men—Kirkbrnl. h.-.u

U. C Keefei. :.-7. H-t. t0-8j .lohnaton

won from C. Sprrwangers by default!

Green beal C Pitts, 8-8, 8-8*; Baker

beat A u McCaJlum, 6-1; 8-8, 6-8;

Kpuikrs beal Andrews, s-4. fi-0; Mason

beat Phelan, 6 8-8; Allan won from

Jukes by deftrult; FultOn beat Qilliat,

li-l, 8-81 rtrnitl heat A. T Tnnle. 8*1,

u-2; B. r. Seh« .nters heat Macrae, 8»1,

8-1; Oarrett beat tViWes, 8-J, «-:.

Home heat Hope. 4'-*, 8-2, 8*2; Korman

heal Bains, ti-3, 7-5| lot'trell beat <"ar-

«Hnal. 6-1, 6-2^ Von Welder neat Wil-

der, 6-2, l-'i. 8-1: Allan beat Mason,

0-3. 6-4; Fulton bent Brain. 6-1, C-2,

Qarrett won from Itoim- by default.

.Mixed doubles— Kberts and Mrs. C.

r.skfr heat Oreen and Mlra W. Dewar,

i,-l. til'; foulkes and Mrs. Pollok b«nt

Kingston and Mrs. Trnwh. 6-3. 6-H.

6-1; Cardinull «nd M/rs. l.yall beat Pol-

lok and Miss MrDefmott, 6-:J, 6-1; Bird'

and Mrs. KkarUo beat A. T. Toole and

Miaa l-indn«r, -5-t, 6-2; Von Weidner
and Miss i,<iwinle<« btat Wilder and Mlhs
Wlnslow, 6-3, 6-4; fjilliat and Miss
noc-kett beat Rome and Miss Fllckaby,

«-l. 3-6. »-T; Trench and Mis* Day
cootkmml <m tmfm. 11. Cef. a.

Rugby Foooilail Fifteen of An-

tipodes Expected in Califor-

nia This Fall—Trip to B, C,

Proposed,

It has been decided that an Aus-
tralian rugby football team will pay a
visit to California this fail. An effort

is being made, it is understood, to

bring the Antipodean cracks to British

plumbla. Whether it will meet with

success is', as yet, uncertain, but if

they come a series of matches between
them and -Victoria's reorganized 191 J-

18 team would be a -splendid way to

open the local season. It is possible

that arrangements will be made to

combine the ' best of Victoria and of

Vancouver in a fifteen to compete
with the Australians. Whatever is

done, always providing the Common-
wealth's team can be persuaded to

come, north, would be welcome to local

enthusiasts, because everyone interest-

ed in the game would like to see them
in action.

Referring to the proposed visit to

California or the Australians, The San
Francisco Call says: -

Advices received rrom Australia are

to the effect that the rogbs football

team to visit this coast luring October

and November will be Australian only,

and not Australasian, as was at first

proposed;

"The New South Wales Rugby union,

which has complete charge of the ar-

rangements on the. other side, forward-
ed an invitation to the New Zealand
union to become a parte in the tour

and supply a number or fir

men for the Australasian team. This

offer has bej a refused bj the New Zea-
land anion, with the excuse that inas-

nundi as the finances of the recent visit

of the American universities team to

Australia ami N'e-A Zealand had not

been satiafactbrllj adjusted, the New
Zealand unon could not see its way
i tear to coming into the proposed team.

•The local universities are the Isno-
, ni cause of the rupture botveen Aus-

tralia and .vew Zealand, thWnsii 11

hardtj seems sportsmanllko that Now
• nd should use aftcU an excuse for

holding "tit rrmn such a trip, which

oes but once in g decade. New Zea-
land rugbyitee have resolved firmly

not to i brae Into the te itri, and the New
Zealand s&or+ing sheets «" so far as to

State that vvhen New Zealand goes to

America it will tie as a New Zealand
team and not as a part Of an Aus-

tralaslan team.

"The combination now making the

trip will be ^selected from New South
Wales and Queensland players, and

will be the Strongest Australian eom-
binatidri that has ever left the \n-

tipodea Up to 'hip year Queensland
has not been strong in the rugby world,

tie. ugh In the series of games this year

the once weak state teams have shown
remarkable ability, and In the game in

Brisbane lar.t month defeated the New
South Wales team h\ is points to i">-

'This is the first time for nearly ten

years that New South Wales has been

defeated by Queensland and the New
South Wales officials are now looking

to Queensland to supply many Of the

leading players of the team that will

visit California in October."

Jubilee hospital grounds. This game
will be for Coppinger's benefit and an

admission charge will he made, the en-

tire proceeds to go to Coppinger, the

popular groundsman of the Victoria

club.' Tickets are now in the hands of

th"e^ various club members.
m
The game

should be a strong drawing card and,

given good .weather, the attendant
undoubtedly be large.

P. C. Tournament

Entries for the Pacific Coast Cricket

association tournament, which com-
mences August 19. and continues for

one week, close today af noon. ' So far,

ttoo following teams ha-ve entered; Cow-
ichan C. C, Albion C. C, University

Masters' C. C, Garrison C. C. Vancou
ver C. C-, Burrard C. C, Victoria C- C,
saanieh C. C, Portland C. G„ E»s«ii

C. C, and Oak Bay C. C. Hopes are en-

tertained that Nelson C. C. will i

in which event the ideal entry lias been
obtained. With twelve teams, five full

cricket, sis games each day are
assured, leaving Saturday for the final.

A meeting of tin <

I ve committee
Of the P. C. C. A. wIM be held this

evening al 725 Fort street, at 8.30, at
which tournament matters will be ad-

I as much, as possible.

Vancouver B team have withdrawn
their application far entry and Nanaimo
have decided that they cannot
th'-tr men cannot g»rt uwav for a whole
week. . N
Cowichan will be fully represented ex-

eepi Vaughan and Hairward, neither of
whom can come.

torts B play The Batch elors at

1'niverslty School on Saturday.

In the Garrison Victoria game this

afternoon the Former Will be represent-

ed as follows:

Major Mills (capt ). Major Hopwood,
Sgt. Roberson. Sut. Askey. Sgt Stevens,

8gt Maedonald. Cp). Oale, Gi\ Walling-
ton, Or. Kelly, Qt VFrrcox, Gr, Fletcher.

TrplUng Rigs, complete,

line, spoon and Sinker

60£

TFoUing, -Rods, mottled

bamboo. 3-piece, with

tra tip $3.< t>

Trolling Reels, nick el ph£
ed ?2.75

vngiisn

$4.2^ am
rrolling" Reels, $5,

$3.75

PEDEN BROS.

Account of Brilliant California'

Tennis Player's Victory Over

E, P.Larned in Finalipr the

Longwood Cup.

AdilitinnHl Sport nn Vagf. 10 and II.

ll<i:\ lot s l.OXU WOOD \ w TORS

V.-ui ItoU rr. a|^ei

.

1, Sail t-:. t. ii-ih

--F II I 1 V . . . . P

-P H H <-. . . Richard
• i -w A. Larni d w A. Larnca

-W A t. ii ,-• i
ll. Hovey

-R-, D w Mtin. .

.

It. 1 1. \V«Dtl

-v. A l.arned. W, A . 1

IS9S VI l> Wlilt ii, • • M. D \\ ii j i man
1S99- M D Whitman D/ F. DAVil

-tM L wtiltnmn D, t DavM
1S01--W A. t anted W. A . 1 .

1902--W. J. Clothier.

.

W. J. CI

1903--\v. A. . :•

tsil -*w . l.arned. .... H

ISOfc—-W. A. l.ari,, i • i-ii. •bait

19Q<- N Lain 1
Karl

9
A . Lai H3HSMW8 nee 'Hobart

A. l-ii aed D

1910
A.

. A

w
1

i

~»\v Larned. ..M. E .1 i . iKhlln

IJll- -K. P, -r. . BJ.

1912--M. !' Metyousbiln .\r. BX .
. 1 1 1 1 1

1

•LArned's trophies*. fWhlttnan'

Totals 38 2 9 27 9
r

Vancouver— Alt. R. H. PO. A,

Bennett, 2b 4 1 4 "3

James, ::i> 4 P t o 4

i rnwebber, ea .,400.41
-.If 4 2 1

Sepulveda, c 3 I 2
"

Willis, ii. ...' 3 2 2

Totals 33 9 24 14 1

• re by Innings

—

Spokane 10 10 *—

2

..uver ..... ' " 8 6 0—0
Summary—Thro. .its—Bennett.

Two base hits—Frisk, Cooney, Zlm-
mermim. Sacrifice hits—Myers, Zlm-

merma'n. Stolen bases—James, M
Cooney. Bases on balls—Off Wi!

StT'ticU out—By Willis. 8; by Cadreau,

i Hit hy pitched ball—Johnson. Bra-

shear, i' tman t' 1 Myers
to' Cooney. Time of game—1:42. I'm-

-Van Haltren.

920 Government Street Phone 817

SALMON ARK ON T1IK RUN
Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. We have It.

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers in Blcyrle*. QullS and Fishing Tackle.

133 Broad Street.

ATter gevtrat attempta u hlrb Wei

most but not qiitte aucceaatnl thl» year the

nHJii.' ui' -M.'l.'.uglilin will appear tipnn the

Longwood challengo bowl in place of the
if Lariirid, which ha* been enprraved

on the famous trophy regularly aim
It was iri that year that the preaenl nation-

al champion, W. A. Lamed, begat h -

v
, • scb for t h<- poeaeaslon

nrhlcb he ftefended rucceaefuil:
;

: .
.. 1 -,

I

i) I, lOai tl

lotted !• hU younger brother, '..

l.arnod.
It «'H this brother who went down to

( •ni in U-- I nn Pa«r II, Col. It.

_.... _._.'*A - '

'' L— ;-'-

CRICKETJTOURNEY

Sntrlea Received Thus Tar for Champ-
lonahlp Sertea—Game Thla

Afternoon

A game will tske place tills afternoon

between Victoria and The Oarrlnon

clubs at Work Point barracks, com-

menctng at 2 o'clock. The following

team will represent Victoria: L. 8. V.

York (carH ). A. C. B. Oray, T. B.

fivay. T, R, l.enard, L. H. Major, 8. C
Thomson. II. A. Ooward. K. A. Duncan.

(J. M tirunt. K W. Reeves. C, Martin

and J. I.. O'Toole.

The scheduled game between Burrard

C C. of Vancouver, and Victoria, at

Vancouver, has been called off by Bur-

rard on account of tlw>lr grounds being

engaged. Thle leaves Victoria without

a game for the A team on Saturday.

On Saturday. August 10. the third

game of
v
the aeaaon 1*1 1 between Jttt^,

torta and Albion wjlt be played an th*

, „ —^aL^

"BILL" JAMES HURLS
A WINNING GAME

BATTING OR BOWLING
Your average would be better if you'd P*y nn occasional visit to Coi-

I
ster*'s. See our special show Of <

Tickete,;*' Comforts and necessities.

Everything ltere from Cricket Boots to Stumps—and nothing but the best.

J. R. COLLISTER
Fhone 863.

1331 Government Street.

&. P. SCHWENGEKS-CHAMPION
>,-Here tbo title holder Is shown ready for a return. Aa a result of

his. victory over Capt. Foulkes ySwterday l.e enjoys the unique dis-

tinction of holding both the Canadian and Northwest International

championships in the same year.

JU
^'WV-iti'i Lklrii& tit 4h&% * ' , w

SEATTLE, July 81.—James pitched

ball today and Seattle won
from Tacoma t to 2. P}' h(-- v '' Kil "'"'

runs were scoretl sixth "it three

lilts and a wild pitch. Score— •

Utle— AC. ft, II. I'<). A. Iv

Shaw, 3b <

.

!
' 1

Jackson, lb 4 1 1 8 »

Chick, 3n '3 2 % 1

Strait. If ... 3 1 1 1

WilHon, cf 3 10
1. rf 3 1 I

."•

tlaymond, ss i B I 7 n

nig, c 8 P !

, p :i "0 1

..is
'• •-•Til 1

Tacoma— Al; i: " '" '
v •

Million. If I 1 I I

McMullin, ss t 1 1 :: 1

,\. Ighbors, rf 1 l 1

Lynch, "' ' 1

rTolderma lb I " '
!l

I °

Jensen, St - 1 1

1 rttti len, e. I " " > ! "

Meil-I... 3 1 1 1

Totals 33 ! T 34 10 2

Score by Inning!

g es ttle -j n 2 n n n •—

1

•i- ;1 i ,,,,,,, 11 11 n 11 • 11 n — •>

Summary—-Two base hits— Moran,

.lackso" Sacrifice bit—Baymond
Stolon bfl IC! Shaw, Moran. Strio-k

otn

—

By .lam's. 'J. 1",- Mcikle, B, Bel

on balls Off James, 1. wiwi pitch

—

James, 10. uM. plays—'Tcnymdnd to

Jackson; CHlck to ftaymond to Jack-

son: Raymond to Jackson. Time— 1 :2S.

Drnptre Moran.

TO INVITE AMERICAN
OARSMEN TO SOUTH

Ml'.l.m )rit?s'l-:, July 81.—Klwooil

Mead, chairman "f the state rivers and

waters supply coaimissldn and chief

engineer of the Victorian water supply

department, who waa formeriy state

engineer of Wyoming, has left for the

United Sl ites. He will endeavor, dur-

ing his sojourn. ( arrange for a crew
or Canadian and I nited States oars-

nfen 1.0 visit. Australia io'n'I year and
participate fn a number or rowing
competitions.

Australian Xiacroaae

svi'.viov. July .'ti .— In the Interstate

lacrosse match today ijueensinmi de-

feated New Sooth Wol?8 hy « goals to

1, In the luhlor section Vi. torla defeat-

ed New South Wains hy 10 jcoals to a.

Victoria Polo Club

Z.nmber, Saab and Doors always In stock. We specialize In artlstl*

front dooru, steamed alush, grain flr, and Howard's fluah.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 P. O. BOX 363

WANTT0O—Ponies, ahout 14.2, be-

tween four and eight years old; sound

Apply Mrs. Cox, Agricultural Buildings,

Wiliewa, Phone L863I.

1 *

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
A nice, roomy lot. 270 feet

.deep, with 60 feei •; $c
water and 84 feet 011 the

road, at

Langford Lake

An Ideal Site for a summer

home. Not too far from

Victoria; Close to station.

Good roads all the way. We
can deliver this lot XOYV for

$800
( hi the very easiest of terms.

See ns without delay.

Island Land Co.
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

Six Room House
AND LOT, FAIRFIELD

ESTATE
9900 cash

Balance $30 a month.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

A Nil KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

574 Johnson Street.

i

1

SHOW CASES J

The beat Oak or Magitrgany.;,*** P*r fo*t

3. ». BOM MaMMf OO.,

Ml PmWl0m-:m%,

mmmtt^mrr'mtmmtmhimmm

Ragtime

;:

Phone

Bank
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VICTORIA DAILY CO^ONKT
ThurwUy, Au u«t 1, 1912

Appreciate

Our
Customers
And mean to demonstrate our appreciation by a

courteous regard for their every need.

trough painstaking service

Bfipfidtnde in our meth-
We feelth%™

can we build ti|| ( „

ods and materials, and it is through confidence alone

tfcalve reach Satisfactic^^**^^

we aim.
' j '."V

;
In our well^ttipped Horn? *«^||p Depart-

ment we undertake to please the fancy as well as

make evident to our patrons tftat sno

l^tfully pteawt P^iitoe*

weaves, and may all be considered in desi

very apotheosis of artistic skill and workn

789 Yates St. Phone 1391

"Our Sales Satisfy"

First Oamo
At Philadelphia— R- H. E.

St. Louis * ij
J

Philadelphia... • • •» 8 -

Batteries—Steele and VVingo; Moore and

Killifer. .

°
.

' Second Game R. "• *•

St. Louis » -. !

Philadelphia 6„ 12 °

Batteries—Oeyer and Bresnahan; Brennan

and Dooln.
A i New York

—

«• **• *<•

Cincinnati 2 » -

»

New York 1 ,; V
Batteries—Moore, Fromme and McLein,

Clark. James and Myers.

At Brooklyn

—

H. B

Chicago • • »
11 'I

Kent,

INDIAN BASKETS
New Stock at

INDIAN TRADER
STORE

602 Broughton Street

OXVACETYLENE WELDING WEI.DS

Cast iron, brass, cast steel and »»»«""«»•

such as cracked cylinder., broken lugs,

pulleys, gear, cast steel parts, etc.

If ifs broken send It to 'Uw Welding

Shop at

PLIMLEY'S, 727 Johnson St,

VICTORIA, B. C.

Why WMti Time*—Some "fool" away

their time by trying to ma.«ter Pitmen's

shorthand acrordlng to copybook. We
have got them fooled. We teach "Pit-

man's Simplified." . Easy as writing

longhand. Coma and see. The Royal

Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward

B&ldln*.

Brooklyn *

Batteries—Leifield and Archer;

Kneuer, Curtis. Allen and Miller

At Boston—(19 Innings) R. H. K.

Pittsburg , I «
J

Boston 6 J:' ,

Batteries—ramnltz, Robertson, O Toole

Keyy; Hess and Rarlden.

Second game postponed.

American

At Detroit— *• H
-
E -

•Washington °
j J

Battejclea—Cushion and Alnsmlth; Lake

and Stanage. _
v Chicago- «• H. E -

New Y..rk •• 1

|
16 4

Ch
Ba\terIes-Ford

" '

and
' ' Sweeney ;

peters,

Cicotte. Kohn and Meyers.

At St. Louts— R- H
-
B -

Boston

Baltimore
Buffalo
Batteries—Danforth and Payne; Stroud

and Stange.
Second Game R- H. B.

a i ft 2
Baltimore * " '

Buffalo 8 1L u

Called in tenth; darkness.

Batteries—Martin' and Payne; Beene,

Walker, Hlghtower and McAllister.
First Game

At Rochester— *• « E -

Providence | ^ J

°Batterle»—Lafltte and. Schmidt; Hughes

and Blair.
Second Game "R. H. K.

Providence * J* *

Too Late to

Classify
for Sal*—T»o beautiful lots on
F.-nk St.. 66x140 earn. These h»v«
beautiful oak trees. ai.1 ..-would

wiske a sp'endld homeslte Price

, 6»0 each; terms can be arranged
I. Mini I anadlan H' ««• Builders,

ii.'-3is Sayward bOl "x phone
i o to.

,

*

Iurns*w St.- Fairfield;, beautiful,
modern, T roomed hous». with ab-
solutes every convenU»n*a, con-
taining bedrooms, .lining; room,
11-. I -• uora. do. i. ktiohen, panliy.
and ; separate toilets, and fun
basement, lot ^ftxJJO Price IS, 000;
terms $1,500 cash, balan « arrange.
Brttiifi Canadian llom.t Builders,
8 l a - -> 1 6 Sayward ljulldlng. Phone

_1£30
.

.

For a Few I)uyt.— \V.- .an deliver a
beautiful building sltr In Huilfith
Park »t ..!.. .,".i., term, third cash.

and is month*. This
lot is On an nsplislt street, with

.ilkh and boulevards,
and has several Crull trees. British
Canadian Builders, sin-ais
Sayward building. Phone ioio.

J-.-r Sale—Wu have some large lots
OB l waterfronts,
J1.400 and (1,500, and Inside lots
$G50 to *S0O. Easy terms on all
these. Hiitlsh Canadian Home
Builders, i:

;

: aiD Sayward building.
Phone 1030.

Monterey Ave.—If you are looking
for a real modern bungalow we
have it here. Five large rooms with
b-.vjtlf jl stone fireplace; half
i'lock from c:ir; every convenience
and very nicely finished. f*rlca
16,250; terms $850 cash and bal-

... ance $45 monthly, including Interest,
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-S15 Sayward building. f Phono

• 1030, -.^*^iW;

X'Att Gorge—Splendid, level lpt, 61xn
".t>. In this desirable locality. This

the best value in the suburb*.
$700; terms $260 cash, bal-

. arrange easy. British Can-
n Home Builders, 813-316 Say-~"

iding. yPhohen»o.
^HP.na'Iance fie monthly

" srn 6-roomed house on
eet; all conveniences.

This 1. bound to go
Brltiah Canadian Home

Iders, 313-315 Sayward building.
n« 10:10.

Rochester 7 12

Batteries—Covington and Schmidt; Wit-

helm, 'Klepfer and Jacklitsch.
First Game

7 12 8Newark
Toronl/o

Batteries—McGlnnlty and Hlgglnr; Ru-
dolph and Graham.

Second Game
N'rwnrk
.Toronto

Batteries — McGlnnlty and
Druckc. Lush and Graham.

,
t

Coast

At. San. Francisco—Oakland,

land. fi.

R. H. E.
5 12 <

, « • 13 2

Higglns;

Pnrt-

TORONTO, July 31.—The Nirawana

won the second and deciding George cup

race today, defeating the Light Airs by

nearly a quarter of a mile.

ONFIRE

VANCOUVER, July 31.—Articles of

agreement were yesterday entered Into

between Chet. Mclnayre, of the Van-

couver Athletic club, and Pat Connolly,

the champion heavyweight wrestler of.

Great Britain and Ireland, whereby the

two will appear In a handicap match at

Dominion hall on Thursday evening

next.

In the articles Connolly agrees to pin

Mc In tyre down twice within an hour of

actual wrestling time. Each contestant

has put up a forfeit ot $100 to guaran-

tee his appearance, and if both are ready

to proceed at the appointed hour, the

forfeit money goes as a side bet on the

result.

William F. Findlay, who has offici-

ated as referee in all the big matches

In Vancouver for some time past, has

been mutually agreed upon as referee

of the coming contest.

LONDON, July 31.—The Goodwood plate.

a long distance handicap of £825, iwo miles

and three furlongs, was won today by Irish

Marine 4 to 1. Winthorpe, b tp 1. was sec-

ond, and Warllngham. 5 to 1. third

The Sussex stakes £"526. one mile, ,-r

three-vear-olds. was won by August Bel-

mont's Tracery. 2 to 1 on. HP. "uryea s

Sweeper Tt.. 5 to J, was secorffl. and Col.

Lambton's Apprentice, 100 to^IJhlrd.

Irinpendence—-We have some beautl-
i'u> S acre farms on V. & 8., close
to Elk l>ake. These are very easily
cleared, and splendid value. Price
$350 to $400 per acre; excellent
soil and lots of water. Our ' autos
arc at your convenience at any
time; terms are quarter cash, and
balance over 3 years. Call and see
us If you are Interested. British
Canadian Home Bulidors, J12-315
Sayward building. Phono 1030

Hound Investment—Purchase shares
in British Canadian Home Build-

ers. Ltd., while you can at $1.15
per share. In addition to piofita
from our building department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Send
tor prospectus it will interest you.

Uou't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of City.

8RITISH Builders

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate %*•

change.
Agents:. Wnj-ol In.-iursmce Com»»*7-

Third Floor. Ss.ywa.rd bias. •

Phone 1030.

rnest Kennedy. Managing. Director.

/'

Great "Bonfire" Boot Sale at Watson's

Douglas Street Store Commences
This (Thursday) Morninfi at 9 o'clock

*1UP' ^^ *" ^ ""
'

~^-~'"•—" ~ ~~7
^ mmt be idated int0 coin of the realm „ once, and our "Bonfire" prices will pu. he shoes into the

The puohc wi„ he treated to hig surprises every day of this^^^^|££N̂ ^sT TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR^-WORTH OF SHOES. -

Here's
Bonfire
Values

Men's $4.00 Boots
In box calf,

velour and gun-

metal, all sewn
soles and
strongly made.

This lo£ in-

A fine assortment of Men's Box Kip Boots,

made for half dress wear, and regularly

sold at from $2.75 to S3.50. "Bonfire"

price $1.95

V^

Button Boots
• xempt from th*

general slaughter.

We arc only tor. glad

lo clear ebery pair out

,111.1 liitvc mads almost
urmfcossarlly abrupt

lurtlnns. Tan calf-

nkin, Kunmetal and
patent leather. Stub
Uif.Fi arid ohort vamp.
l.Ttpst $5.00 shoes.

"Bonfire" price

$2.85

Children's
In black and chocolate. Kid Boots

and Slippers. Several hundreds of

pairs,

50c

Misses9

Dongola Kid Blucher and Button

Boots, u's to 2's,

$1.35

Smart Pumps
The bins are

full of bar-

1 gains, bui
here'- a

bright one.

Pumps that

can't be
matched any-

where at less

than $2.50,

will be sold today and while they last

at the "Bonfire" price,

Oxfords in Piles

$1.25

Empress, stamped

£3.00 and $3.50 on

soles. Smardon's
fine make. Bell's

and other high-

class qnes in vici

kid and gunmetal.

Every pair at half

price and less, and

in all sizes. Don't

miss them. Bon-
lire" sale,

$1.50

(M0>\ m WM

Child's
Soft-soled Boots in great variety;

blue, brown, red, white, etc., 75c and

85c regular.

25c

High Class Bootfe

4
}<y^

Sandals
Every pair from Misses' 2's down to

Children's 3's- Regular $1.35 -.to

ge c ...*.... *80^

Gainsboro, Kings-

bury, Cleo, etc., in

patent, gunmetal

and Dongola kid.

High or low heels,

some with welted

and others Mc-
Kay sewn soles.

All must go at

the "B o n f i r e"

price,

V',',' »;

^\{Vjt']^,ii?}^^^0
i

aaac

HOUR SALE, 10 to 11 oXlock Morn
MEN'S OXFORDS '

ing

rZpedpneof Men's Oxfords, worth, every pair, from $4.5o^^^^^^Geo'
only this morning. Just as an advertisement, but you may as well benefit as somebody else. ueo.

Bell's, etc. will be found here. One man one pair only

one hour

A. Slater,

. f1.00

HOUR SALE, 2 to 3 o'Clock Aftcrno<
LADIES' OXFOUM ' /

\\h< y^-^^-*****

^^7sa .c tah.cs wm loaded^ty^s^k^r^S^t^ihour sale tables will beJoaried aown *l/^ J^^^j^^^^^t ^gp^
Vici kid, tans and patent," also some bar Slippers. This ^rtce i«if|« «F

sizes, but one pair only to each customer. >t.....:....v. *M»yM
!

>,.MV^ -

—mi i i mm mi mi | f
.
ir.niry;-

:
.

Look for the

Big Bonfire
Sign

DONT MISS THE ADDRESS

WATSON'S, 1321
TWO DOORS

**m>

' •- ''..

^^-^'W^itJeifFl

i ik
'm ni l i»tlW'«H

.,..;../....,':.,.„. ,..,- '. - iTJT' ii— ^w»> - "^^wy^ —
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INVESTMENT

Sound Investments

Cowichan Street, nc;ir (Juaniichan ;iyciuk\ two sptenr

did lots, 50x125 feet to a lane. These lots are

atnoug the very besl buys in Richmond l\ L rk, where

the move is on. It will pay you to 1>u\ 0Jk< or bptt)

of these lots. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, [8

months. ' Price, eacfrl*. . ........... : * .$1,200

Inlet Avenue, close .;f^^e Gorge. Two big jots,

60x157.6, high and 4f& with fine view of Gorge.

One-third cash.:^ Thee

5i^%;fmenace for' camp W^S^^wS^^^^t^
s^fc|/»t;;the -price ^k^±.G^^-thir^^|^

4

JjJj-^

SCHWENGERS IS

TITLE HOLDER
Oonllniicil fr.iui l*i««< It.

« ORJctoarxlson anil

* ?

.' *-*,>yj>

:
r"

;
' AltM^IJB^LOTS LEAVE A WI&B MAR-

SL.

-n_

^tJc^^ra/'iS months! Price for quick sale. ^$750^ hot. 4.6, e-a,'^: Alien «na tvachya-

by ^l^i^OfW%';

''

: #fe*f ;;j
'

:

'*'
\

Ladles' singles—Mlos Kos« De«t Miss

*"%>tw|«Mi& -»-l«- »-ii/^«W Beckett, t>©at

A X A PPO INTMENT IK) ' Sgp|fl*EM -' NQfi

The Island Investment Co., Ltd,

Sayward Block .
Phone 1494

Branch. Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co,

MONEY TO LOAN
.1 * *

''''

At flic

Junction
of

©act
and

Douglas
Street

Property in this vicinity will increase in value quicker

than in any other part of the city, because Douglas Street is

being paved and Widened, and the cars >vill soon be running,

to Deep Cove. We have some very choice pieces left, which

are considerably below the present market price and W1^

pr< e good money makers.

Some Good Homesifes
Ampbicn St.—53 x 1 13, all >treei improvements, fenced and in

fjT.ii tree.--. One-third cash, f.i, 12, t8 months S1600

Bank St.— 60 x 130, extra large lot. One-third cash, 6, 12. i'8

months $1500

Brighton Ave.— \.$ x 105 to a lane, level and good soil. One-
third im sh 6, 1 2, 18 months ". $1400

McNeil Ave.;—50 x 160. extra large and good situation. One-
quarter cash, 1, _> years .$1750

Newport Ave.—50 x 1 10, backs on to the golf course. One-
third cash. 6. 1 . . 18 mi inths $1650

Oak Bay Ave.—47 x 120. a splendid buy; One-third cash. 6. 12

18 months .' $3,000

Wildwood Ave.—50 x 100. close to car and iea. Below mar-

ket price. ( >nc third cash, 6, 1.2, 18 months $1500

Finlayson St., Esquimalt—2 lots, no rock, between car and

sea. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months. The two for $1400

Howe St.—2 lots 50 x no each, close to Dallas Road. One-
third cash, 6, 12, 18 months. The two for $1000

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

YOUR FACE
Might be your fortune if

your hat gave it a chance.

Let us make a hat that will

just suit YOI*. It won't

cost any more. We select

the materials.

Victoria Hat Works
K 844 VISW STREET
.Just Above Blanchard

mm llim

Manitoba
Medical College
In ^ffi! ; atinn with Manitoba
I Diversity. Session commences
October 1, 1912. Vive 5Dears'

course. Excellent clinical faeifi-

t cs, For full information, ap-

vb to the RcK'strar.

Dr. E. S. POniAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

•hMi

beat L.. H. Toole ami Miss W««rhom. 6-1

15-17, 6-3; Hirltbride ami Miss l>um-
bleton biat !'. Pbmberton and Mrs.
Mellln. 4-tJ, C-a, 6-3; Kottr^l! and Miss
Schmidt beat t'osgrove aiul Miss Rick?
aby, 6-0, 6-4; D. H. Marshall and Mrs.
Mills beat <

'. Pitta ami Miss Combe,
2-6, 6-0, 9-1; Carrnt ana Miss Ollh'o-

Olfi beaj W Iroff and Mrs. Merrltt,

6-1, 6-1; Kettcni.ar), : tvl MIms Oodwr-ll

H C K.J •
' r an.l MU's O. Pitts,

G-;i, 6-8, 6-1. Diekson an<l Miss M. l'llts

b,-at Hadirt'gham and Mis.-, i'teie, 6-2,

6-.t.

.M a il.iubl. s- l^rickson and Wildes

beat Mjmt-ip and ('anlliial. 7-5, 6-X;

R.vhU and A T. foole beart Wo'uflruff

and Merrltt, 8 Kyall «"n from
KrU-U.'-.a ;..i.l .-. a«fauU .

K< t-

, ,i i.i'. hir ami

Fry, E ' 6-o; nii.i ami 0, Pitta baal

h ami l.lviiiK.ston, 6-2, u-6, 6-;i;

..nil Klrkbride beat Gray and

Matthews. 6-1, 6-1; Kvaus and JukeB

ie and Greon. 6-3, 6-2; Schwen-

gcr.4 ami 1-Vmlkes beat Ftilton and Gbr-
n-n. I'.-o; Edwanla and Bains beat

and Eberta, C-tf. 6-3,'- Baker and

Gillia' .ml 11. C. Keeler,

6-1, 6-1; ,K>b n.- 1 a i ami Kottrell beat

Mason and Clark, 6-1, 6-1; Thompson
ton beat ml and Had-

wa and Wilder
6-1. 6-i;

from W.ic-

fjShjWlan

trie;

mWaWimmmkm^'MmW'' :mWmidbubles-

Livlngston beat

6-4; Mrs. Schwengers and Miss Schmidt

beat Miss Beckett and Miss Waghorn,

9-7, 7-5; Miss Mara and Miss Gillespie

beat Mrs. Mills and Mrs- Langley. 3-6,

C-0, 6-1; Mrs. Ui-aAV and Miss Baker

neat Mrs. C. Baker and Mrs. llo,bcrt-

son, 6-4, 6-1; Mrs. Riokaby and MUs
Rlckatoy beat Miss Llnd.ner and Miss

Holden, 6-2. 1-6, 0-7.

HOW McLOUGHLIN
WOM THE TITLE

Continued from Page 9.

In the

itttPTAIN HOlii.KES—SERVING—

-

Y.sti-nlay the Captain Met!:3iHlp
ensers, Canadian Champion.

defeat last Wednesday afternoon before the

grim^t Playing or the Pjcinc ««*i»J
Maurice lv -1 ''"• ot

^ iclll for tho

cUo%Ui,:
,,r

anT
l

whS *l* r-od made the

play always Interesting so that It wa» evi-

dent that .M..a.uugl.lln was working hard,

vet he seemed to have plenty of r<

Power at all times. Thl« was evidenced bj

the way he finished each set, when appar-

he considered points more necessary.

Altogether It was a rather curious n

In that few' placement acas wen- »

either of the m< n, although both, as a rule,

win their ganv.-s' in- this way rather man
by their opponent's error*. ihls is par-

ticularly so of the Pacific slope expert.

It was in tbo-tc-oiul set Ihu thlu lack of

placement aces was emphasized. Mclaugh-
lin getting only three earned points and .the

New Jersey player only two. Perhaps this

was due In a largo menure to the fact

that each realised the other to be prac-

tically invincible near the net and played

to keep his opponent's game bark.

UKhll'i now has t'.ie unusual record

of no; ba.lUK lo#t a set during Uhe tourna-

ment, la the last two sets both playera

resort' a to lobbing, with n deal of

the advantage on :bl!n's slih-

Possibly the Pacific coast utar's unusually
small, number of earr.'-d points wns lu.

the tact that ho did not feel It nw«-
to extend himself, as after brilliant playing
Larn»d time after time would throw a

his game by driving outside or Into the net.

.The New Jrrsey. plajcr made Ills bent

showing at the opening of the third s^t.

Even then his effort was futile ' McLaugh-
lln's pace \.as too fast. Throughout the
three sots. In- which '_'S games
only seven of the games touehed at deuce
on points. This afforded ait example trf

Mel/aughlin's superior skill. \

Even befniT the, long series of vletorlei

in thla tournament' starting in t»03. William
A. l^rni'd held the cup In IHOS'. 1 897 and

li the 22 years of the tournament
tin- nam. h iieen engraved "a
the bowl 13 times. Previous to McLaughlin
Liking the trophy none other than an i

crn player had ever been the winner.

WANT MORE SPEED
l'N ENGLISH CRICKET

an authority, but I would UKe to offer

a few suggestions.

"I would like to suggest, for Instance,

that a British empire team, including

all the colonies and dependencies of the

empire be got together - for the

games. In this way, Canada, Australia.

India, South Africa and other colonies

might run their own men, but if they

won a point, it would be scored for the

Union Jack. I would also include re-

presentatives of the dark races In the

empire team. It Is unfair to allow

them to represent the empire on the

battlefield and not In sports.

"The. work of organization should

commence at once. Professional

coaches should be appointed immediate-

ly, such as Alec Nellson. who has a rep-

utation behind him, although I would

have no objection to our going to Am-
erica or any. other country providing we
could get men to teach us something.

"I might mention that I have A

fmmni ii fDirli-rr ri f :

.

'

i'.,'--''*Mif«iii
l
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As Close as

Oak Bay for

$500 per Lot

For a very short

time you ean haw a

beautiful quarter-

acre lot,

town as

and
Esquii

wooded,

$400 to $5fj

nephew, quite a youth, who has already

thrown a cricket ball nearly one hun-

dred yards. I am going to give him a
chance with the disc and Javelin, allow-

ing him to practice In a field at my
place."

DURNA'N EASILY
DEFEATS HACKETT

RAINY RIVER, Ont, July 31.—Eddie

Durnan of Toronto, champion profes-

sional oarsman, defeated John Hackett

of Beaudette, on the Rainy River to-

night by seven lengths, covering the

three-mile* with a turn In 20:40. The
time was slow, but Durnan was well

.withJxL himself at all times and won as

he pleased, paddling across the line. The
race which had suffered postponement

several times, was started about, 7:30

p. rri. after Hackett had refused to ap-

pear at an earlier time.

EDtnblished 1908

We Build Businesses
"Advertising is to businesa what steam it.

to machinery."

Advertisements written and placed for all

lines of business.

Old Country Critic Declares Games Are
Hot Flayed Fast Enough

These Days

LONDON, July 31.—-Too much dawd-
ling and too much professiomili.Mn are
the chief charges .brought against
nodi mi cricket by the majority of cor-
respondenta in answer to a question,
"What Is the matter with cricket?"
which has been put to Its renders by
The London Daily Mall.

In the old days county cricket was
restricted to on* or two days, and
definite results were arrived at. To-

sven with three days' play, many
matches result in a draw, and this
kills public interest. The Introduc-
tion of a "tf-a" Interval has undo i

edly done much to keep spectators
away from the game. Orjipunctuality
6o the en '

•• th" players, th) Ir

leisurely movenn m in the Hen, the
tedious delays in the game between
thr. departure • th« outgoing batsman
and the arrival of the nev batsman
all have harmed the gre.-it pastime,
which h»u . been looked upon na
England's national game.
"The fact that so few .iirmtetirs tak^

part In the county matches nowaday
has prohnlily affected the game. Ex
cellent ,,'

.

.

.- rs and sportsmen though
the professionals be, they cannot pla-j

the game with the dash and enthusi-
asm tiiat an amateur can Impart. To
the professional the game is his bread
and butter, his means of livelihood; to

the amateur it is merely .1. pastime
and relaxation to be enjoyed as such.
Consequently it Is to the atnitcurs we
look to find the true spirit of the game,
and this is lacking.

Newspaper
Bill Posting
Illustrating

Engraving
Business Card

signs

Electric Signs
Circular Letters
Newspaper Cuts

Magazine
Mall Orders
Colo;: Designs
Letter Head De-

Do- signs

Show Cnrds
Wall Signs
BCultigrapli 'Work
Bird's Bye Flans

Newton Advertising Agency
\v ;

t)i which Is Incorporated

- The Western Art Co.
Victoria, B. C, 403-404 Times Building

Telephone 191ft

G. W. Newton \\. V. Quick L. J. Newton

svirx:nr™ : r.; T-.r.:s

^SffliipSS
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CONAN DOYLE ON
OLYMPIC GAMES

Sir Arthur Believes British Empire
Should Send united Team—Advo-

cates Competent Coaching

LONDON. July 31.—Following his let-

ter fiSjfThe Times" Klvlng his views an
to what should l>e<lcne by the English

; tO win the nexf dlyropte gameii. Sir Ar-
thur Conan Doyle said:

"We must make new arrangements for

Berlin and must, adopt buslnesa-ltke

methods. It Is Impossible to allow

thiols to co on

? "FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
ClGAirVS

The Silent Thief
"But seetli thou not what a thief this fashion is

v *—"Much
A.]... \lonM Nothing," Act 111.

In mpa-1 cases we must follow the fashion or appear as oddi-

ties "ii the other hand, tbc'r'c are caSes where it is neither

necessary itbr advisable to do sol T.\Ki ;
. CIGARS

—

The Davis' "Noblemen" Cigar
2 FOR 25£

Is imported quality at half the importer! price. It is not neces-

sary to buy imported goods to get a perfect smoke, because the

"NOBLEMEN*' CIGAR IS THK SAME THING.

It is not advisable to buy imported, because "NOBLEMEN"
IS HALF THE PRICE.

It is a long time since slaves wore the iron collar of their

owners. But many are still shocked with the iron collar of

custom.

"Seeth thou not what a thief this fashion is?"

-NOBLEMEN" Size, 2 for a quarter.

"CUNCHA FINA" Size, 3 for 2$c.

S, Davis & Sons, Limited - Montreal

Ipd excellent in-

vestments as well.

At present prices

this property is

fully 50 per cent be-

low the market.

Don't buy without
seeing. We shall

be pleased to take--

you out at any time

and let you choose
your own lot or de->

ride against the pro-

position, just as you
please. This is

Are You Looking for a

Rea ly Firsi-Ciass

Home?
Our Hut of VKtnrla home* Is excep-

tionally lir«i- und varied. We ean

uit >uu la any par' i>r the city,

Mi ( l.l KK STKEET
Lot fiOxl'JO, y rOOTttt full baiement,

bath, furnace, homo built only 1

ni'if'.ern, and complfto-

ly furnldhi-il, all ready to move Into,

Bpucl'jua gorttBC. most lnvltlnj iur-

j-oum1lnif(, hu.I |.u*aei>iilng all the

• I'l'illtlei of lOOaOon and architec-

ture that yuu rujid wlah for In a
In urn- fur y ursi-lf and family.

Prlee $10,000
!i. t3,000, mortgage of J3.000 at

S per cent., due la June, 191&, bal-

ance t, It and IS moutha.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 POUT 3TBEBT
Phones 351C and 2967.

Lipscombe &
Taylor

514 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 2899

With street cars,

city water, and
c h a r m i n g view.

Choice of cleared or

wooded lots.

Remember-
These are quarter-

acre lots ii t lower
prices than you will

ever be able to get

again for similar

property. If you
want to get into the

market at air, seize

the o p p o rtunity

now and come out
and see these lots.

400101,500
$50 cash, balance.

$15 a month.

McPhersGU

mprovements
under way on Fort St.

the 'extension of the*

double track line to Uplands

rly ;
date

,
—sprl!« in-

^e in values in the \Vil«

District, where we have

lie:

Trent Street
50x140, $1250

Foul Bay Road
50XT20, $1150

Close to car line. Terms

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months;

A HOME RUN

FOR YOU
[f you buy any of the fol-

lowing:

55x120 on Portage avenue
....$950

150x110, Manchester
$2550

Double corner on Kind's
road. Price .....$1650

8-roomcd modern house on
j-'oul Bay $4300

Investors
Security Co.

1 3 16 Douglas Street

One N

little ^|jV
boy put

it just right

when he said

:

"My! But
ain't Kellogg's

easy to eat 1"
w

,, L| II I llOC

••"U

In Y«
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PI-IOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Business Buy Langley Street

36x60, in Johnson st, west o( Government, with .v^orey

buHSing. Price $60,000, 1.3 cash, 1-3 annually at 7 per

cent.

30-xfxi. with a J-storey building. Price $35,000, 1-4 cash,

balance 7 P« cent.

Oak Bay Avenue
rn'er iot, 100x120, in the best part. Trice $75°°- One-

third i a-li, balani e 6, 12 and 18 months.

r*>

James Bay Corner
Simcoe street, 6oxi_'-', for $2900, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 13 and

18 months.

85x115 on Fairfield road, close to Poul Bay and on car

line. Price $3000, 1-,? cash, balance. 6, 12 and 18 months.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

jk;:r/.j-.m;.}iy
f^ ,

A Few Oak Bay Lots
QLIVER STKKKT—3 lots and small

shack, on corner. Price $4,500

PLEASANT AVHNl/E—50x112, fac-

ing west. Price $1,470

SARATOGA A\T.\rK—44x100, near

Victoria avenue, Price. .. .$1,200

T 11 MPSO X AVENUE—50x1 37i

"Cadboro Heights." Price. .$1,365

BEE C H \\ A Y A \T.\UE—70x150,

close to the water. Price. . . .$2,100

BURNS STREET—50x120, corner

Byron street Price $1,5(>0

Terms on any of above, one-third cash, balance (>.
1 _\ l8 months at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 107*

Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

Real Estate ExcH«d|»
P. O. Box 428

BEiR'TUN m
Semi-Business

BLANCHARD AND MASON—
60x120

Revenue-producing <

Price reduced from $31,500, for im-

mediate sale to

$27,000

EASY TERMS ARR AN CEO.
Exclusive Agents.

.

PEMBERTON &' SON

;T:-
-<"

:

j
;-

:->'^ :

mfmmtmfmmm^f

QUEEN'S AVENUE—
60x115

Revenue-producing

Between Douglas and Blanchard

Price far below adjoining values.

$10,000

EASY TERMS ARRANGED,
Exclusive Agents.

Knijlon Sense
ere are many commonsense Reasons why Ganges Harbor must become a highly favored

district in the immediate future. Its situation on Salt Spring Island is superb, naturally beauti-

ful by reason of its abundant foliage. It is well open to the refreshing sea breezes, and yet

sheltered from the heavy storms of the ocean beaches.

The climate is perfection—summers cool and winters warm, no heavy rainfall, no malaria

and no epidemic diseases.

Surroundings ideal for family life. Schools, churches, doctor, telephone and steamer ser-

vices, with charming English society. Game in plenty, best of shooting and fishing, excellent

soil for fruit and vegetable growing.

Land very moderate in price, terms very easy and taxes Ipw, These are a few reasons

only. Let us send you our free illustrated booklet, which will give you more.

"AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445

__

639 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Victoria, B.C.

Richmond Ave., Oak Bay
7 .room ,rlv new. strictly modern, all conveniences,

i street, large level lot, 63x135, between two car hn

Beautiful property also adjacent. $1250 cash, balance to artan

rriec for quick sale

including

$5750

Earle Street-IIalf-acre.' 134x164, beautifully treed, street improve-

ment, being pat in no'w. One-third' cash, balance 6. 12,^^

F. STURGESS & Go.
318 Pcmbcrton Block

Phone -2559
Evenings R3167

House Special
Ampiunn street, Oa« Hay district-7 »oim, «oJ^. g^gf^g.

chicken runs, etc. Jn-t off the car line. Only $3650, $1000 caan,

balance $30 per month. -

,

Why pay rent when von can buy a nomc on ttlCSC terms t

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

•rwarft Block, Ground Tloor. Fhons 3964.

Gadboro
Bay -

Acreage

Most Desirable

Property At

$3150

Per Acre

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

A farmer Is highly satisfied with the

xpertment of provklin* « large gram-

ODloM for hlf haymakers, so that they

. *** »0Tl« t« ronslc This, by the way.

if* pet a ta»H** wfioa, but »• ioc*t«4

<*W* .u ,»Ml.na-H»mllton *»«*-

Specials
Mill ltny-1.10 BOfM fiO« bottom land

, Timber on property worth fJ,500.

{Property Is just Ofl Malahat Drive.

Price per (tore ,$l*°

Cadboro Hpigbi*— a fine lots i*lth

good lic-v ^.f noa. TVrrni over 3

yearn. Kach •1,500'

Wanted [mmedlfctatjf—A T-roomed,
modern home with lnrjtp grounds.
Property miui be within rivn mllpg
or ,iiy. client will pay any reason-
able prlii-.

H.A.BELL

You Can't Beat These

Tranalt Road — A magnificent

double cornor, size 110x121.'.

will make- 3**ood lota There
not many $1500 lots lefC in

i>ak Bay,, ami w
v
e are offering

3 for *3000 on terms of one-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and
VlS months.

Cloverdale Avenua—3 nice level

lots on .1 good corner, corner

lot size r>0xlS!i. Wo can deliver

the three en bloc for $3600.

Terms JSOO cash, balance ar-

ranged. Nothing cheaper on
''ioverdele Avenue.

Burton Street—Two clear level

lots, slat 40xlL'f) each to lane,

close to Lansdowne Road. 1325

cash, balance quarterly. Price

only $8O0, These are the cheap-

est on the street.

Heinekey & Shaw
"TUp, Home Kinder.*"

319-330 Sayward Bnlldtnr

On -M Mile Circle

Four roomed Bungalow," new and modern, batli, hot and cold

water, electric light,, etc. On a -eorner lot, two minutes from

car. SplendM location for a store.

For $3000
$Soo cash, balance quarterly. For sale exclusively by

841 Fort 8». Phone 1741.

,'t

EIGHT-ROOMKD IIOt'SK. NEW.
FOR HAI.R

clone to tram car and >ea bathing.
Thert" aro 1< bed room • and all mod-
ern convenience*. It's an "Ideal
•pot," and much below market
value. Term* f4,»0»

We have client* walling to Invent
In all kind* of business proposition*.

flood grocery bualne** wanted at
once, also feed and Jrygood*.

Toller& Crook
604 Yatet Street

Lang's Cove
Corner Lot, 60x120^

Opposite Lang's Cove, with

3 room house renting at Si

5

per month, opposite the pro-

posed drydock at Esquimalt.

The above property will be-

come very valuable and is a

gilt edge investment. For a

few days only,

1>RICE, $4,000

One-third cash, balance

arranged.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate Corner Fort anrj Quadra Sts.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exehan-c.

P. O. Box 900 I'ii.Hic -1 ''-'"

Is Your Real Estate Being
Handled Satisfactorily ?

/
If not, why not try a firm that absolutely Rets results, a ifrm that

leaves nothing hut satisfied client? in it> wake? It yon have a piece

of real estate that you would like to sell or rent, list it with us, and

you can rely upon it that it will be disposed of promptly and to your

satisfaction.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial Bank Chamber*,

Cor. Yates and Government.

Phone 3278.

Beach Drive, Oak Bay
Three' Good Lots «nli Splendid View, Near Hotel and Car

PRICE ON TERMS $3500 EACH

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
uS-no Pcmherton Rlock *

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Bargains
Scott Avenue, near Uplands,

50x120 «i,SM
Large corner on Oak Say Av«.,

near Junction fJlTJttO

Larc« lot - adjoining, Uplands,

60*207 f*i!M

A. 0. G. Crawford
v*JBT.. .^^^^*

TO RENT
Fxceedingly nice little Bungalow, or) Hampshire Road. North,

"*Oak Bay, fully furnished, with piano, beautiful garden, etc.

To rent for three or possibly six months.

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block, Fort Street.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Phone &B6

An Ideal Homesite

!

Gorge Waterfrontage
( hie of the most beautiful locations on the Victoria Arm.

Large lot, with five-room house, boathousc and landing.

Will sell for $15,000. This is less than assessed valuation.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Offices: 101-a J"emberton Block

Phone 1881

Tlctoria, B. a

A Home of Unique Design
The prettiest bungalow In Onk Bay, on Saratoga avenue, S large, airy

rooms, all beautifully finished, every convenience, piped for furnace.

Magnificent southerly view. Lot HxViO.

OVX.T S4.50O 11.500 cash, balance arranged.

R. H. DUCE
I .

MtwlMc fMHla MU Batata Bsata***

,704 Fort St* Corner Douglat-
jltk

Gordon Haad R»ad—10 3-4 ax;res,

all under cultivation, with

houses and outbuildings. One-
fourth caah. balance 1 and '1

yoars. Per acre. . . $1,800

Cook 8tr**t—Fine lota to lane,

each, 50x150. One-fourth caah,

balanca over two, yaara.

Bach' k

I

J W. D.YORK
(With Which Is 1»e*rM#Me«

*BBfl?Tfc^^*"a"^a*** ^^^^t^p *
. ^r .^^ff^^^r', a l^^^^P^^ i

BUNGALOWS
I am imit^ng w^wal m«r*

California Bungalow*, which I
will offer for sale at from ||M» .

to $•«©• atgflh' • THta«
,

.;«o»^ I

hornes hav« afl th« iatcft^H-
in farnittw* an4 «|mi*i#M|W%
and are up,to datf lo.at^ 3N>-

spect.

A rrlafc &hh aiv|*i^;r;srt)^

can ace «i^,0|ipt^ttfitity

a good incoma from a bus!

•nesfr or .,ajMtrt*tte^ Woclfe

a double corner of

and Weiwooif *v«w

HBJH

] X
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NANOOSE
The plan of the first survey of the future rit\ of Xanoose can now be seen at

our office. The eastern gateway for all freight and passengers to, pr from the

central and northern pan.-, of Vancouver Csland. Splendid harbor, directly op-

posite Vancouver, with which it will have daily ferry service. C. P. R. station

withn ioo yards of the property.

Foi prices and term-, apply to

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 10. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange

Established jSqo

Mo
Vancou

ideal

acres,

lade in Chickens
possibilities

to; '

<rtiW'fo

'

2 miles

^"•.jStfc

it will PA-y^^.,To^^ioAfi;tH?flr-

'

Sehreiber & Lull

Phone '845

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

405 "Central Building

si iSome Property

:'t^ ^tt^j

gs>t
. ti <M

,
* » ,i'w»i>i > >1>»1| _,

from Hillside avenue. Price for !

COURTENAY
210 acres, all alder bottonvexcepting 30 acres, which are rather

•
.'•• ° ^IPs?*?

gravelly. House and barn, and 30 acres cleared.

PRICE. $65 PER ACRE—GOOD TERMS

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Watch Oak Bay!
Lots everywhere are bought and sold daily. The fall rush is,- now

commencing. Last chance at the following:

Three lots between Oakland and Island road, *50xl20 each, at 91250

Corner Saratoga and Hampshire, 96 x 120, at . . . . . . .$3600

Act Quickly On These. 1

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Telephone 3246. 636 View St., Victoria.

Unsual Demand for

Oak Bay Lots
If you have lots at Oak Bay th i

would like to disj

of, get into touch with us at once. We have several bona fide

purchasers who mean business; Ring us up today. Phone

1094-
'

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Block

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. 'Will renc easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Sttect

A Swell

Corner
The southeast corner .>r Mos* and

Cartuww streets, 120x120. Will

make thrw f in«> building Bites,

«n-i iu (he West buy In the stty fOT

any builder, Price is only $5,250,

on easy terms.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3?aa 618 Trounoe A<rsi

Foul Bay
1 ioic( 1 ,01 s, 50x206, with water-

frontage to each, ideal lots tot
building sumfner homes.
Price for a few days $3520;
1 3 cash, hal. (), li, 1S months.

Als.. Lnrpc L<>t. 51x125, over-
looking the «ca; a good in

vestmen* for a quick turnover.
I'nce $1850, 1 -,\ cash. |. ;,1. 6,

12. 18 month s.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Strser.

Prince George Hotel Block.

Phone 3741.

Gorge View Park-Two splendid

lots In the Ker Subdlylsioa.

The above are excellent buys, on

rood terms.

Heisterman, For-

mat! & Co.

Beat Estate. Money to Loan

Tire, Life and Accident Insurance

1212 Broad Street. Phone 65.

A i Homesites

Newport Ave.—One .Lot,

100x150, backing on to

Golf Links. Price $4500.

Beachway Ave.—One Lot,

70x150, for $2100.

Good terms on the above.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

George M. Watt
Rrnl R*tat«.

Room B. Troniia IUU . 1006 C.oti. St.

P. O. Box 319. Phono 3210.

>-N IP NEAR IHKXN !»<)( Ks

M. l.nivr.Mi<r nnrl Michigan (; "rner),

6 rooms, new hous»\ basetnctit,

modern convenience*. Third ,

•

balance 1, 3, 3 yearn. Pi Ire «3,5O0

ItKST HI V ON IJNDKX
l.tmlrn and Rlcliarilwon (comer),

1 1, ail modem ap- •

polntraente: 10 rooms, 6 bedrooms,
ih.-iv l Ox.120, u.btio cash,

t, i; uid IS, Pi *i-»,500

(HOICK Kr>||>K\< IB OAK B.VV

St. .\nnc'«, new houwa, iread; '" *<

month; 7 rooms, tmsement, fui-

all finished latem style, Third null.
•;. I

-.' an. i 1 1, Price $7,500

,r\MKS BAV AM) OAK BAY
I ha\.- without exception thr. Finest
residences listed In above t&vorlte
districts.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. L/

Oak Bay
Special

Three fine, level lots, each,

50x135/5 on Todd road.

W'c can deliver these

three for a few days,

for 93,900

Genn & Hardie
Real Estate Insurance

316 Central Bldg.

10 Acres at

North Sannich
Situated close to Sydney. Most of this is

cleared.

PRICE, PER ACRE,

$550
'

Payments extended over 4 years. Further

details may be obtained from

TO RENT

$
**«~-

Hall ^Tlqytr
Mt-niuera Victoria Stock Exchange'

Members Victoria Real Estate ICxchango
tl MeCftHir Phony 788.

$

Stores in New Fairfield Block,

Douglas Street

Corner Store

Two Stores on Cormorant St.

Apply—

Grant& Lineham
T.>,633 Yates Street

ta Loan, ! "Birt t Written.
,•*• *'i J

cdumftsm.

5w
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rngM
$10,500

•

'

Tir &&m~fi :r%i Cash,

iktiirifoai&M
-'• tes^»IS«aiKteg#s* -

- '•'-' i

MVSGRAVE STREET—56 x 182. Cash,

$620, balance 1,2, 3 and 4 years . . $1,500 GORGE HEIGHT

months. /

p;v>>.>> .-.$1,250

xl47. .$l,25l\
I

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

100a Broad BtxMt. Victoria, B. a

West Bay
Lot on Stanley Street. Get
this now,- before the big

buying sets in—
$1800

Fairfield
Lot 50 x 120 on Olive Street.

Buy this before the street

grading is finished—

$1400

Rockland Park—50x130. No rock $1400

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. No rock. 5c
»
x 12a

Spl^lHl

Belvedere—50x110. Asquith Street $1000

3 Acres—Waterfrontage, close to city, high and P r^^
Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...$30,0O0

q Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage. New n-room residence,

spring water piped into residence and grounds. The best
'

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $25,000
;

rnce
$lo,5vU

Garden City Park—Car and city water, 1-4 acre ..... .$450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good loca-

tion. Price -•••'• $5000

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house ....$4000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building. Phone 1888

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building- Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange *"*

5 Acre Orchard
For sale, ihattW »H '""" ';!

rc!
,";

niih fine hou«a worth »a.600. Would

BUbdlvld. IBM IS lota,
:
avary "ne a

beauty. This i l
« »11 « |1

-

lev«'-

I
h*a n beautiful view,

an, 1 only 6 mlAuta, (roni axlatlng

car lliu-. Ptloa ll«,00« T.rn.B one-

,

-, .
1

1 bal. I, -'. 3. 4, B years.

K..[- further partleulari apply

Gordon Burdick
BiO Hrounhton SI.

riinnr -t.or. Pemberton Bi<»i k.

All kind? of laauranea nritir-n.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile of- water-

frontage, beautiful sheltered
harbor, fine. beaches. partly

cleared land, good soil, two
large springs, two and one half

miles from post office, stores,

etc. Price, per acre, on long
terms S50

R. p. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 785.' Phono 111*.

Victoria

West
Four Lots on Florence

Road, including good

corner. Lots are "all

level and dry. Close

to car. Terms very

easy. Price: Corner

$1250. Inside Lots,

each $1100.

Eureka Realty

Company

Corner lUultain and Belmont

streets

—

2 Lots, each 00x120.

Price $s6oo for the two: 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

$4000 to loan on improved

property at current rates.

Murray & Erb
416 Central Building

Beautiful View Lots
SEEING MEANS BUYING

CECILIA STREET—Three lots. Frtce, each f2,000
CECII-IA AND O I,AS-SFORD—Corner lot. Price $2,200
GLASSFORD—Two lots. Price, each... $2,000
OLIVER AVENUE—Three new splendid 7-roomed housec. V bargain

at. each f5,500

Have you had one of our latest maps of the city? If not, come in and
obtain one free.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1676.

•\V. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON ALBION JOHNS

—————— 1^—— 1
1 —i^————

t

A HOME BUYER'S SNAP
New, Modern 7-Roomed House on Lot 60x100

PRICE S5500. CASH SIOOO.
Good Terms for Balance

N'ntc—This house was built by owner for a home. Tt is mission
finished throughout, with built-in buffets, open fireplaces, also piped
for furnace and heater, bath and toilet separate and all finished in

First-cfesa materials and workmanship. You want to see this to
rcallv appreciate the skill and care expended.

Call or Phone

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400 Rooms it and 12 Promis Block, roo6 Government St.

852 Yates St. Pheae 1333.

Salt Spring Island
471.05 Acres, with lar^e

waterfront, contains 300
acres of good land. Also
enough timber to pay for

itself.

. PRICE $40 PER ACRE
See Ua.At Once

Dalby & Lawton
615 Fort Street

"V MM

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price aitd easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.,

620 Broughton Street

Reference—The Union Bank of

wmmm

171* OQVatltt
Corner *t Hi

Cattfrr of

MM
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FREIGHT RATE CASE
HEARD AT JUNEAU

IrlAtiiti T»k«n Bafaxdlnff Cb*rg»a of

Discrimination by VIU* P»«»

out* Afainat Wiuboldt

SK.VTTLE, July 31—G«neral Manager

Max Kalish, of the Humboldt Stea«i»blp

company, returned yesterday morning

from Juneau, where he attended the

hearing and Investigation conducted by

the lnterjftate commerce commission of

the charges of unlawful discrimination

made by the Humboldt Steamship com-

pany against the White Pas* and Yukon

Railway company.
The hoarlns? wa* held by Commis-

sioner K. B. Clark, who want to Al.isha

under the direction of the commission.

The original charges filcl with the

commission by the Humb ii.lt S-cansMp

Company in 1909 were In vn-t.^itco. anil

the methods of business l\ul.>w-vl l-y the

White Paws and Yukon Hallway com-

pany in the ticketing of through freight

and passengers thoroughly probed.

Fartiea Will Pile Briefs

President O. L. Dickinson, Au.iu.i- .!.

H. Miller and Bupt V. K. Bftfen USt'i

fled, and records and accouytd ol <)"

railway company were t&ti* over by

Commissioner Clark. The luair,< >Mt»

e,l two days, after which the Hum'

Steamship Company was given until

sptember 15 and the White Pass and

Yukon Kailway company until October

If, in which to file brief.-. The brl

will be reviewed by the full commission

in session at Washington. D. C. The

evidence tak.n by Commissioner Clark

at Juneau will also be reviewed by the

commission at Washington.

The White. ?>"»« »"d Yukon Railway

company at present 1

and passengers ticket

asaJnst the Humboldt StMU»*MD com-

pany resulted In a -legal battle which

was carried io the United States su-

preme court, which held that the com-

mission had Jurisdiction in Alaska,

GRAY LEAVES FOR

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Whaling Company's *•*»•* *»ok

Cargo of TertUUsr Trom *ortb-

•rn matiosta Io* •« *sdrs

The steamer Gray, Captain Shadforth.

of the C N. P. Fisheries Co.. left the

outer wharf yesterday with a cargo of

fertilizer from Naden and Rose harbor

whaling stations on the Queen Charlotte

Islands, for San Pedro, wiitri the fer-

tilizer finds a ready market for use by

fruit grower* in the orange groves of

southern California. Th* Gray is ex-

pected to bring a cargo of asphalt north.

It Is expected that the Gray will make

several trips to San Pedro. The steam-

er British Columbia, of the Coast

sieamship company, is under charter

for a similar voyage.
<1- S

NOVELIST ON THE
CITY OF PUEBLA
W '*" '' —

Jack &oa40B Among Passengers Prom
Victoria—-Kas Been Visiting

The steamer City of PueTila of the

Pacific Coast steamship company, left

the outer Wharf yesterday morning for

the Golden Gate with 175 passengers,

including Jack London, the well known

novelist and wife, who made the trip

around the Horn- on the sailing ship

Dlrigo. Jack London has been visiting

Vancouver, where he went to pay a

visit to Cap*. Alux. McLean, the former

sealer. London maintains that he fash-

ioned the character of the Sea Wolf, In

the novel of that name, after that of

Ca/pt. McLean, who has won consider-

able notoriety becatfce of his raids on

the seal islands of the North Psclfto.

T!,„ novelist and the former sealer

fraternized at Vancouver on Monday.

Week Comroenc^w Monday. *djr MUfa

Princess Theatre
Voriu«rly A. O. U. W. hall, corner Blanch-

ard ant' Vale*

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Present*

The Great Ko«iUh Farce Comedy
77

« " ' » .

UCharlie's Aunt
Price.: 10c, Wc and 30c. Matlneo Wed-

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.30 evening*, matinee* *•*»•

Heaerved aealo on aal«.

DEAN * HIMCOCJLS
Corner Broad and Vatee

Victoria Theatre
Monday and «• JToUowing Kights,

With SpeoUl iastinss Saturday, Aqg. 3.

MISS TEBX1 PEI.TOM
And the Alton Piayeis

Present

"The Man from Mexico"

Ohio Dentists, Seattle

The Best

Dentistry
At the most

Moderate Prices

» '

6IFP0RD TAKES COAL

Vessel Which Made Voyage for Danish.

East Asiatic Line Leaves for

San Francisco

EXCURSION TO TACOMA

O. F. B. May Send princess Charlotte

on Trip Because of Heavy Demand
for Tickets

The play

relght

its line by

tfrfe Humboldt Btsa«»shifl company. The

alleged discrimination in past years

With a full cargo of coal- for San

Francisco on account of the Western

Fuel company the British steamer Gil-

ford passed out from Nanaimo yester-

day. The British steamer Harlesden.

laden with lumber from Gray's Harbor,

passed up to Comox,to load hunker coal

and the steamer Rupert City, laden with

for

to

the

the

1 coals ' tW OUlUUaslU—fOT" tisg " Pg- *!>*•

United Stales revenue cutter fleet,

passed out yesterday morning from

Ladysmlth.

Owing to trie heavy demand

tickets for the citizens' excursion

Tacoma and return on August I*,

C. tP. R. is consider 1 .c!ng

steamer Princess Charlotte in this ser-

vice instead of the Princess Victoria,

The sale of tickets promises to \ exceed

the accommodation of the Princess

Victoria which has a license to carry a

thousand travelers. The steamer will

leave here in the early morning, reach-

ln« i'acoma. tihnut noon.. and tH-^* "^

that holds the laughter

record.

PrU'C*— 50c, |&4>, 25c, Gallery 15c.

For the Special Matinee all seats are

reserved, Adults 25c. Children 15c. Re-

• i seats now on sale.

TEETH
a—Wi

slowlsta will spend four hours in the

Sound city; returning here the same

nlgbt

mpr^ss
81 M.1VAN & BAftTLlXG

Pres.eit the Dramatic Triumph

"A Kl'OTI.KSS UEl'tTATIOV

(UtRV * KI1 in
Bongs, Dances jand Planolsms

The Siberian Songbird
l lOONA <.t KRNKY

A Double-Voiced Vo

ranrtHi

1$

Best Oold Crowns *4.00
Best Bridge Work, price, per

tooth $4.00
Silver Fillings 50c
Fall Flates, from $5.00 to $8.00

Only the best materials used.

All the work guaranteed for

twelve years.

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE
BY MAIL OH TELEPHONE

Seven expert practitioners insure

no delay in your work.

George—SOMBUKROS-
•'Fun In a Millinery !»

VUI.l. B/QGXQS
'1 ;;:\lc

TWllKiHT MOTION S'lCTlrRBS

Ohio Dentists
Twelve years In Seattle

Cor. Second Ave. and University,

Seattle, "Washington.

« Victoria merchants have found business increasing since

they gave us their advertising. The cost is small and is

invariably saved many times over.

LET US SHOW YOU
Advertising service in every department. Newspaper and magazine

1 writing, space buying, contract making. Successful campaigns run-

,„ K ttow throughput Can*** in India and parts -of United States;

ooklets Samples on request); company prospectuses (legality guar-

anteed); form- letters, follow-up systems that pull results, special

mailing lists: circulars and folders; multigraph work, "filling in and

ailing; birds eye maps and aU advertising art work.

Recognized by Canadian FTess Association

Call and see our system or write for free descriptive booklet.

; ".vr:H3BE3flasja

P.O.BOX- 980- HUTCt
416 419-CenTRAL e>ld- vfcTORiA.-B.c-

Majestic Theatre
1'roBrnmme WstUieSday uml Thursday

k,,; ,i \avai and Military Tours-

aroenl OlympU England U12." "The BV
,

i ot -J,, Bpeclee"—Blograph hea.'

••The Prleo o£ Art"—The story of an artist.

"Tho ParaobUt< »takarM~-A pleasing- drama.

"A L.a Franealse"—-A very amusing comedy.

"Betty la Worse Thau Ever"—A cure tor

the braea.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville nnd Pioture Prosrnmmc—Wed-

nenday aod»r Thursday.

Two Acts of Vaudeville—"His Mother's

Scarf." Blogxaph Drama. -Making:
Photo-

plays In Egypt," Knlrm Drama. lie Man
Who Made Good/' Edison Drams ftxan-

dy's Boeial Whirl," Uibin Comedy.

noviurvi flo*g^»"sZ| OL-«\V X \~* t- .

PHONE- 5255 (T

Steamhblp Movements

SEATTLE, July 31.—Arrived: Steamers

Governor. Hyades. Tacoma; Prince Rupert,

Prince Rupert; Yukon, San Francisco.

Bailed: Bteamera Spokane, SoutlienKi.-rn

Alaska; State of California, Tacoma; trans-

port Dlx. Manila via Honolulu.

MONTREAL, July 31.—Arrived: Athema.
Glasgow.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. July 31.—Sailed:

Ocklev. Mare Island.

rOKOHAMA, July 31.—Arrived previous^

|y Uexicaa Mam, Tacoma; Tenyo Maru,

Ban Francisco.

Burnside
Subdivision
Only 20 Lots to Be Sold

Prices $600,

$650, $700
Only 2 blocks from-

BURNSIDE CAR on the

2V£-mile circle.

These are choice, level,

grassy lots.

Sale starts Monday.

Terms easy. Office open

evenings 7 to 9.

It is everybody's aim to get

the best in Dentistry, and to fill

this want we have opened

offices at

1214 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our offices are equipped

with all modern and up-to-date

appliances. This, coupled with

our long years of experience^

ASSURES SATISFACTION

Let us examine your teeta

"IHd advise' yoii. This does not

obligate you in any way.

Lowe & Thompson
Phone 3845. " 1214 Government St.

OPEN EVENINGS

Cariow & Luesley

301-321 Central Bldg.

Electric Heating Apparatus

Sit oar Complete and Up-to-DaU Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices J
Bcst Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street

TelePhone 6«

PROTECTION
5 Acres arid Independence

$400 Cash

Buy one of our 5 Acre Farms, 8 miles from

Victoria, and become independent for lite.

The V. & S. Railway runs through this

property. Splendid soil, will grow anything.

$300 to $400 an acre, lA cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years.

This property should double in value betore

second payment becomes due.

Our autos will take you out any time.

Call and see pictures if you can t go out.

20 Tracts from $1000 to $2000 each.

ground Floor, Central

Building,

Trounce Avenue

-'
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Til UNHtS

Blue Funnel Liner Teucer Will

Reach Port Tonifirht from

Liverpool and Ports of the

Orient,

TAMBA MARU WILL
ARRIVE TOMORROW

Empress of Japan Reports

Frome Sea That She Will

Reach Port from Fartast
Jaturday.

Three trail

iSppijrt have

<s*rgro of mercnt
disembark.'; here,jMK
reaohii»»44onlght: atob^t^ip
Liverpool, via many j»rta '«?

!

Teucer :

is ^maMa*/a^ ywry .fast ::*nt^.$9>?
:

will make the voya*> onder thlr-

ipOrs.-ahe had about 12,000 tons of
genera? cargofon boalft, Of-w^vS,^, ^
2500 .will be dl«?hjtr|p«d tom-lfc* ttfc-
u<?r will proceed,

. tO>j!lB|&to after dis-

embarking her Chinese passengers and
«ill return about Monday to unload lier

local cargo, and will proceed from here
to Vancouver.

The «.Tomba Maru. of the Nippon
Yusen kaisha line, which is following
the Blu.- Funnel liner, Jeft Yokohama
iwo days before the .,Teucer and re-

ports that she will reaclrport tomorrow
afternoon. The Japanese steamer wws
one day behind her schedule in leav-
ing, sailing from Japan on July IS.

She lias I UH steerage passengers to dis-

embark ami ?.")() tons to discharge. The
It.MS. Kmpress.of Japan, which left

Yokohama on July L" 1 , reports that she
will reach the outer wharf at 8 a.m.
on Saturday.

I'nitianil is milch disturbed by the
prospect of the withdrawal of the
transpacific .steamship line which plied
to that port as a result of the discon-
timijiiicf of the contract with the
\\ aterliouse company by the O.-W. R. &
N. Co. and the Portland chamber of

commerce is^ considering three proposals
for a new service. The most interes:

of these is that Portland issue bonds
to the -amount of ?3,"00,000 "and with
the money build four ships .costing
$750,000 each. Since the city voted to

spend $2,500,000 for public docks many
citizens "'believe that the logical and
necessary step in the face of the pres-

ent crisis is for Portland to take charge
of the situation and control transpor-
tation there, not only as" affects the

Oriental service, but other points .vhich

Pi it land should reach with a vigorous
trade extension policy.

The second proposition ' before the

committee is to reach out for ships that

the railroad might have missed when It

announced that because of abnormally
high charters the' Oriental service would
not be continued after Waterhouse .'with-

draws next month. There have been
communications, it is understood, with
many steamship owners in all parts of

the world ami the prospect of obtaining
charters is said not to be altogether
dlsi ouraging

The third proposal is to so organize
the shippers of tha city as to give the
business only to the line that provides
wriental service from the Portland ter-

minal. *

T~T

jnd. to

|HWtt *unnel

action to a great

An effort to finance a Portland-owned
line by popular subscription of $5,000

has been begun by an evening paper,
which heads the list Itself. Subscrip-
tions during the three days since the

first call approximated $100,000.

PRASER RIVER FISHING

BOATS WERE SEIZED

United States Revenue Cutter Took
Number of Salmon Fliihing Craft

Off Point Roberta

Six of the l-'raser river ABh u_

wei' i oil Tuesday afternoon •

-,\ tin ited States revenue cutter off

I'oint Roberts on the ground that' they
wore operating in \mer?-con wat
The occupants of the boats claimed I

they were on the Canadian
the boundary line, but they wore not
listened to and were taken to Blaine,

together with their boats.' i' Is' re-

ported thai the cases will all be tried

at Blaine ETraaer river salmon i im
are getting i" touch with i i' ni' i!

whose boat4 were seised and
fort will Be made to care for their

interests.

J. H. WELSF0RD MUST
COMPLETE PAYMENT

Salt for Balance of Payment for the

Union Steamship Company of

Vancouver Is Decided

t-hipplng men has been decided In Kiir-

!;md. J. H. Welsfonl. owner "f t!ir

Quit Transport line, pt LJver^ool, last

\em purohased ail tbi business, and

steamers '>f the Union Steamship com*

pany, of Vancouver, Tha -irui was for

three-quarters of a million, all of which
was paid except about 1200,000, Pay-

ment or this amount was declined on

tii, ground that the value of the pro-

perty had been misrepresented,
In u British court Welsford was or-

dered to pay in full. Recently the Wols-
forfl Interests purchased the i.'armdian-

Mexican line, and a new company was
recently formed In Kngtand by Mr.

^Welsfqrd and B. G Pearson, entitled

the PJurlflc Canadian Steamship com-
uai?,v, i<> tuki over thl* service.

DOE TUIAV

Bringing Fifty-Ton Yacht for

Mr, R, P, Butchart and Steel

r
or the No-;; C. P, R,

Steamer,

:

'i|P(S$£. ' haUbut-iBship^^^vap^''

K
'mMmMe craft 'by the gov *

- : •..;•;, :
.

'
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Prince Rupert, Venture and

. Vadso Reached Port Yes-

terday—Venture Sailed for

Bella Coola Last Night,

The steamer Prince Rupert; Captain

Barney Johnson, of the Q. -Tr-.P>j: reached
port yesterday morning from the north
with 160 passengers, and the Venture,

Captain I 'arks, and Vadso, Captain >>'eol,

of the Boseowita Steamship company,
arrived, soon afterwards, the former

from Bella Coola and way ports and the

latter from Naas, Prince. Rupert and
way ports. The Venture left for Bella

Cools' and intervening ports of call last

night; the Prince Rupert will leave for

Prince Rupert this morning and the

Vadso ,will sail tonight. The' passen-

gers or the Grand Trunk Pacific steam-

er and the Venture included many tour-

Mr, Oreer Starrett, of the Cana-
dian I'isii company, which has erected

a large cold storage plant at Seal Covj»,

Prince Rupert, a seven-storey building

bhefete. Was a passenger from the

north on business. Other arrUals by

Prince Rupert were: Rev. Andrews
and wife, of Toronto, Mr. and Mi

Boultbee and Mrs. W. II. Harrison, of

uver, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Fisher. The steamer Prince John of the

Q. T. P.. which has completed her. in-

spection at lOsquimalt, will leave' for the

north again today to resume her service

from Prince RUpert to the Queen Char-

lotte Islands. The Honriette left the G.

T. P. wiiarf,,y<'sterdn.v morning for Se-

attle to load machinery for I'rlr.c: Ru-

pert,

told Storage Plant»

Xew.s « ;i:. brought from Priae.i Ru-
pert thai Professor .1. a. Ruddlcjc, chtefl

dairy and cold storage oommlssioner
h iiiciuirnic Concerning a number of ap-

plicatiohie for subsides under the Cold

fe Act at the northern port. The
applicants include the Canadian Fish

und C'lM Stbl • Comparij .< i I'llnee

Rupert, 'in B. ''. Fishing syn
I'll the moul h of th

and the Pacific CorsI Fisheries
cofi. Queen t ;im riot ie Islands

Fires on Graham Island

From Queen Charlotte new/ was
broughi of pSttensive forest Ctfra raging
a

i the mo th of Graham island. A fire

was burning Eoi ten days prior to the

I'rire.e Rupert sailing neai the AJn river

"ii the Wefll ^i'\c of Masset; Inlet. COV-

i i lag an ai ea of about 20 squa re, on I

<

Some 10 men have been engaged at this

five, pra'li'all.\ all 111,.- gvailble men
n t he district and I

:

ei nnifent
' ' irhl nf i he ; -on tinu-

• uis i\yy weather and prevailing north;
i

t winds the- i, >i been able to

i roguish the fire, but, tutye sucoei d

in sn\ my a poi i inn i.t thi 'i< t iiipber

til ii l he shore.

The ihit'h Bet tiers of that distrid
in a" danger, nor has any great

damage been dont Otlvet fit ee ba> i

i at the Yakouu a'ei Xadoe BSt-

I rtientS, but the settlers have them
under con< i ol

07J sea smooth. In. Marama at 11'

a. m.
Cape l.a;:o -Overcast; calm; 30.02;

76: sea smooth. Spoke Camosun off

kludge at it a. m., noi'thbound.

Tatooah—Cloudy; wind S. \V.. liKht;

30(00; Titi; out, large two-niasted steami-

er at 'J. io a. m. in. lighthouse .tenttor

Heather a. ni.
.

'

Pachena—Overcast; wind N". AY.;

L'9.9S: B4; sea smooth.

lOstevun—Clear; calm; ;29.*98;. -84

smooth.

Triangle—uvereast; wind X. W.,

:.;i.ii. i smooth. Spoke tug Ta-

toosh at S.l,". a. m., off Egg ; Is^nd,

southbound. '

Ikeda^-Cloudy; wind X. AV.,

64; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; .11.00;

«'_'; in. Prince George at !'.", a. m. Spoke
Alameda at Claxton, due Prince Ku-

p'ert at 1 p. m.

% Dead Tree Point—Overcast; hazy;

S. E. lisht: sea smooth.

6 p. m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; S., 15 miles; 30.04;

46; sea smooth. Out, City of Puebla.

1.45 p. m.; in, steamer Tampico, 3.10

p m. ; steamer Shasta, a p. m.; yacht,

Ida May. 5 p. , m.

Cape i.azo—Overcast; calm; 2S.97; 68;

smooth. Spoke Princess Beatrice, near

Blubber Bay, 4.20 p. m.. outiiounil.

Point Grey—Cloudy, calm; 29.96; 70.

"la. hena—Cloudy; K 02; mod-
erate.

ISstevan—Cloudy; N.E.; 29.6Qi 62;

moderate.
la—Cloudy; calm; 29.90 ;60;

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.07:

82; smooth? Out, Chclohsin, 5.40 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm;
smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; N.-W., strong; 29.48;

53: smooth.

IS Rffil

Washington Was Drifting on

Rocks at Estevan

Wireless Operatoi

Snohomish to Aid,

When
Called

Very little rain has fallen in the
stump hake district, near Kami
and as a^eon.- the farmers are
fearful for the success of their crops.

The Seattle halibut fishing sciiooner

Washington was .saved from goin^ on
rocks at listevan point yesterday

by the operator of the Dominion radio-

telegraph station at that place, in con-

sequence of messages sent by film when
he saw, the derelict flatting vessel drift.-

iris' shoreward ay morning the
t'.s.s. Snohomish was hurried to the
scene in time to pick up the disabled
fishing craft. The Snohomish found
the "Washington adrift off fistevan
point yesterday afternoon and is ex-

petted to arrive at Neah Bay this
morning with her tow.

The Washington Is one of the fleet

of halibut, fishers from Seattle which
operates off the west dbasl nf Vancou-
ver island and yesterday morning the
wireless operator al Estevan saw her
from his window being driven before a
southeast wind towards, the island

coast, sio- was flying distress signals,

The operator hurried to his key and
sent word of the predicament or the
vessel to the Snohomish, the V. B. life

ng vessel stationed at Neah tin
and this vessel was hurried at full

d to the scene.

Tne Washington is a schooner with
a pasoUlie engine arrd carries a er w
of eight niwi. She left Seattle about
a wees ago for the fishing grounds.

Th. steamer Queen AmeUe, of the

Maple Leaf line, for which Kv:ins,
> 'ni. man Ai Kvans, of tills city, axe

agents, is expected t" reach port on
\i i5i la; "!• Tuesdaj ne\t from New
^'urk. Bos wjaH '''st reported fwich

Hiieiia \'entura, In Colombia, where a

call was made i" discharge. The
QUeen imelje has on beard another
large shipmei^l of steel plates for the

hew C. P. R. steamer being built, by

the !'• <
'. Marine Railway ewmpany at

Esquimau f'.r tlie west Coasl service.

The .Maple J.eif liner will land be-

tween 600 and 700 tons of steel plates
and angles for the new steamer at

Esquimalt, and Is also bringing a fine

yacht for Mr, R. P. Butchart, of this

city, a vessel of about 50 tons register.

This vessel will be lifted from the

of the Queen Arnelle with the sheer
legs at the B. O. 'Marine Railway com-
pany, being too heavy for the steamer's
tackle.

The yacht has been used for cruis-
11 be a fino

Jeet of plea-
sure craft making this port Its head-
quarters. The bulk of the cargo of the
Queen Amelie consists of steel pro-
ducts, of which she has about 3500

tons for discharge at Vancouver.

NEW WIRELESS STATION

Superintendent of Radiotelegraph Serv-
ice Return* From Alert Bay

—

To Be Beady by October

Supt. E. J. Haughton, of the Domin-
ion government radio-telegraph ser-
vice, has returned from Alert Bay,
where he went to overlook the work
in building the new wireless telegraph
Station ai Alert Bay. The site has
been cleared and excavations for the
dwelling completed, The mast Is be-
ing erected on a hill In rear of the
'B. i .'. Packers' cannery, on the highest
spot nt' Cormorant Island, on whi h

Uort Bay Is situated, skirting a pic-
turesque hay, A tramway, BOO feet in
length, is being built to carry stores in

the station on the hilltop. The dwell-
ing for the operators-is expected to be

| completed by August l">. and the new
station will probably be In operation
by October.

Spokane Leavei Today

The steamer Spokane, Capt. Zeh. of

the Pacific Coast steamship company,
will have the outer wharf this niornini;

with 140 excursionists bound to south-

eastern Alaskan points. The steamer
will, arrive here at 6 a. m. and will nail

for the north at 11:30 a. m.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AJS'D

south kkn uauiroKMA
From Victoria 8 «•'« every Wotlaeeday.

S a UMAT1L.UA or CITY Of 1'L'KBU and
10 a ill every Frhln:' from Seattle, S. S.

GOVERNOR or I'll IS SI 1 iF.NT.

For Southeastern Alaska. J'lly 25. Jt.

S 8 STATK OH" I'Ahll'i'ltMA, or

C1T.T OF SEATTLE leaven Seattle at 9 p.m.
AUiKk.i cruise, S. 8. SPOKANE, from' Vic-

toria Aug. 1.

Ocean ami raM tickets to New York and
all other eitier via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1!:T Wharf
-lif*-!-

K. r. KITHKT * CO., <iener«l Airents.
< I.AI l)K V. SOI.LY. Pa»»enifer Agent. 1003
Government Street.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless
1 '1'iudy^ calm. 30.03.

Vancouver 11 n.Camosun [efl

Hurl hiiound.

Tatoosh CI . S
BE put. ' 'ni Drake, S

6.80 :i. rrv

TriaiiR*- -Clo.uls
.

smooth. Teucer spoki

10,

m„

miles, 30,00,

In, Vu'Knti,

m..

89.4*,

position.

50.21 ST., isa in w., eaatbound; Empress
1260 miles from Vlotorta, mldnipht.

prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm, ;',o.i4.

r.n Sfioke Prince Albert. midnight,
spoke liolphin off KehOedy Island, mid-
night, due Ketihlkan II x. m.

Estevanr—Clear, culm. J!t.6<5, 64.

Bchooner Wash tna;tan disabie.<i. drifting

north at 2:3.i a. m.: tug Snohonilsh

Kfitp- to her iiifMlatance eipoko Tamba
Maru, due Victoria August 2.

m . S oott

Cirey - < 'lo.,il)

MM
Vnlnt ,ilm; J0.0I;

"Atkins" Is to Saws
What "Sterling" Is to Silver

We carry ATKINS saws of every description,

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited

is
544

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

54G Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043
/

4

.,

i;sV\MtW»

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
Including Meals

and BerthSkx Days—Only $48.00
S. S. "PJRINTCE GEORGE" S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

Mondays, io a.m. Thursdays 10 a. m.
To \'a i >iiver, Hrlnre Rupert To Van ver and prlnop

.
!• Sf i Lrt, (T...' Alaska Coast) itupert

TO si" \TTi.i-- S.UNDAYS A\n WEDNESDAYS, m KM.

C. I'. KAKU', I W1KS McARTIIUR,
Cit\ I 'a-.-.r. anil Tirkrt A-mi Dock and Freight Agent

Canadian Pacific Railway

Round

Trip

$1.^1

ROUND TRIP Round
EXCURSION

Trj p

Gulf Islands $1.50
August

c
MURDAY-August 3

...;
;

'

if the Prettiest Scenery in the
"\"f*>i8K*EZSI3Qtpi

will leave the*C. P. R. docks,

Belleville street, at 7 a.m., returning about 7 p.m.

Tickets on sale, C. P. R. Offices. Government street, and
Wharf Office, Belleville street.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Pass. Agt.

CANiDM PACIFIC

CANADIAN MEXICAN STKAMS1IIP (O.MI'ANY, LIMITED
Resrular Ballings between Brltlih Columbia anil Mexican porta, taking cargo

to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepec Railway. i'agsengor
Apent* for the Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd.. Montreal, the Anchor Line,
and the Hamburg-American Line, for Bristol, Glasgow, .Southampton. Hamburg
«nd other European ports.

S. S. Lonsdale will sail about 3 5th July.

For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLEY .

Phone JB23. 084 Vatcn i Street.

The Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
BOjscowrrz steamship ro.. i.ti>.

DMl.V i>»"»engrr and freight lltetuttertl to nil Northern Hritlxh < nliimhln ports.
STKAMKIW

CAMOSUN OOWICHAN CASSIAS CAPILANO VEXTl.KF.
( HELOHSIN CHESLAKEE COMOX < <MJt ITI.AM VADSO

OCEAN KAI.I.S-I'KINCB Kt I'ERT-dRAMtV HAY SERVICE.
s.s. CAMOSUN («v»ry) TIKSDAV, ll p.m.. tor OCEAN CALLS, Swanson

Bay Warke island. Claxton, PRINCE iti'i'EKT, Fori Blmpson, GRANXTX BAY
and STEWART.

s.s. VENTURE (every.) WEDNESDAY, II p.m.. for ramph«n River, A'Jert

Hay. Hardy Hay. Bhuahftrtle Bay, Rivera Inlet, Narau, Bella Cod la. Ocean Palis,

Bella Bella (Smlth'a Inlet and Klmaquli alternatel;
S.S. CHKI.OHsIN (every) SATURDAY, !» p.m.. for Namu, Bella Bella, Swan-

son Bay. Warke Island. Lowe Inlet. SICKENA RIVER (A\M',:;IKS, PRINCE
RUPERT, Port Simps n in I NAAS KIVKR CANNERIES.
Office 1003 (iovrrnment Street. J. BARN8LEY. A K <-nt.

Neiv
45,324
Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

i\w vimdt.T' **°™ AUG. 17th
\/JLj M Ifil IV NEW SEPT. 7. KEPT. 28. OCT. Ut.j

YORK NOV. 9.

AMERICAN LINE
Nymeath - Cfccrbenrt—Seathaaialon

Atlantic Transport Line
New Vark Unln Direct

RED STAR LINE

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Mentreal—Qaefcec—Userml

MEGANTIC" & "LAUstHrnr
Largeat and Flneat Staamera

en at. Lewrenee Havte

Only Four Days at Sea
TO KUaOPK IN COMFORT AT MODERATE

Twia Screw S.S. "Canada" aad "Tealmie"
UNK TLA8S (III CABIN SKRVICB
THIRD CLASS riX>rJKD ROOM* f

H«ri»J» checked Ihronsh to Steamer In JTn—

I

FTiiN.rk aifht before sailing. No hotel or traaafer
axaenaae.

Hew Yerk—over—Aatwers—Parlt

WHITE STAR LINE
New Yerk—Oueenatewn—Liverpool

lew Yert—Plyntontli—Ckerkoart -SonUiamataa
stn-rtnn Oaeenstewn—Llvensaal

New York and Boston—Mediterranean

Conionny'H Offlre. Room "It" Itnlle.v Itnlldlna. Serotul and (herr.T Streets, Srnttlo

OR LOCAL RAILWAY and stkammijj' AOBN/Ta

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent "f Annuities, Ottawa, for

int'uiTtfn\tion as to the cost

Salt Spring Island

FOR SALE
BOARDING HOUSE AND RES-
TAURANT PROPOSITION

AT GANGES
Liarsre 17-roomed house. Including

hath room^and pantry, alao large

basement. Splendid oppoJrMuiUy

.

for anyone wishing to carry on
boarding house and restaorajit

business.

PRICE, ?5.5*M>

Terms may IMd ]wr*n$<!)4fc'
:

>

-'

Summer Carnival
sm !*»==

AT^(imiT. JfO¥

•Reahlsnce'twC-Mr/ '*,-% F*^*

W««B«w«ar, ;>«tfas«

To nw»M**«)i

Apply at: «MQ*'. Wi ':'r'

GavitfCalMN
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fLiKMHEl) AUVKKTlSlNti RATI

Cin cent a word well Insertion, 10 J>er

rent discount tor »ix ur mun consecutfv*

Insertion*—ca.Jh with uider. -No advance-
ment r.cccplod lw leas than lt( cent*.

Bu»liJK«« a.id Professional Cards—or tour

line* or under— 81.00 per week.
No advertisement char**- on account for

l*** Ulan »-.UU. I'ham No. 11.

.•KOKErtMlONAI. DIKKCTOKY—Cont'd.

ULal.Nr.3s UlUKt'TOKV

Woodwork, sash,A I I. woodwork, sasii, doors, mouldings.

I,, .us,* and ..Itlce lining* well and Q*__k-

ij done-. King Manufacturing Co.. Bridgo

gi .
p hun i* i_i,o. *

•

AL'To V_cu..m cleaner; phone L2767.

A. experience In art glass leaded Hahis

let churches, schools and private dwellings.

Works "lid »loie, 816 Pandora »lr»et. next

IP Methodist church. Phone. 5*4.
'

.JgO

houiie cleaned

b> me Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Co.,

fort street; phone RIM12.

A TTENTION—Have your

c1ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil

Offices,

C 1

Lnglneers.
-228 Fembenon Block. Tel.

U:<». r. O Hon 88. Examination* and lte-

porU, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-
JBlectrlo Devetopnuai
and Sewage Disposal. '

•

' HVIL Engineer — H. M. T. Hodgaou. Am.
Mem, ln*t. of Civil Engineers and

Provincial Land surveyors Office, port
Aibernl, B. C.

(41YIL Engineer*—Gore & McGregor— Brlt-

J l»h Columbia land surveyors, land a|

ml*, timber cruiser*; P. A. Landry, J.

McGregor, J. F. 'fempletou; T. A. Kelly,

timber department; Chancery Chamber*.
Langlev street. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box,

152; phone *81; McGregor building. Third
Street, Suuiti Fort George, B. C.

'£

tUBLr WAMTtD-8*AA_*--<Ce_t*»_ed>

\Y
'ANTED, tobacco stripper*, boys or

girls. Barnhart's Cerbrlllo Cigar Co.

705 l'andora ave.
_. ,

—

—

« i
i m ,1

YOU can make Mg money without inter-

fering with your pre.cnt occupation.

i ell at loll Douglas at.

e-flfi MEN wanted to e-u at Good Eat* Cale.

i)\PJ «««. Cormorant .at.; 7 white cook*;

guod dinner for "tao blU." .,

HEL1' WlMED-iEMAl-*

•UTIATIONS WANTED—MAI ! -<Coa4'd>

i-

tOMPETENT waltre** at Potta' Keataur-

ini. 6S0 Johnson at.

CtlVIL Engineer—Topp & Co.. Civil En-
i glneora and land surveyor*, room 211

I'eniboi tun block; phone 21C/B; 1'. 0. Box
104!r. .

ensure4
I
1'1-N 1 1UN-ToA and promptitude, phone LU

ihoroushnesM
•in, U

w |nUo« i leaning Co., 181 '''
'

tyeque, foi window cleaning and Janitor

w oi'k. ____—.

I >AUGAGE
I* Co., L,ld. Tel.

Dellvety-
21*.

-Victoria Transfer

Colonial
the

tenuli is equal ir\ proportion.

la theBUUK.B1NUEKS—The
beat bookblndery In the province; the

lauT'lJ-JSiJ—All kluda of botllea* wanted.

Jt3 Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

lo2u Store street. Phono 1336.

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co.. 2U Central building, View

atreet. Blue printing, mapa, draughting;

dealer* in surveyor's Instruments and draw-

lug office supplies. Phone 168*.

c

c

c estimate*. Phone L,1754.

/ tARl'ENTEB—Capital Carpenter and Joh-

Ks blnK factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Estimates given on alt classes

01 otructurcs. shop iiltlngs, etc. J

street OKtce Phone 1^3520. Kes. R1003.

/ AAltRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
\J Mable, Importer of Macl^achau buggies

traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.

•Warehouao 717 Johnson street. Phone 13i«.
1

1

ClOAL, and Wood—Hall * W<
) Ungtor Collieries coal. Con)

cite coal, blacksmith's aud nut coal,

ly prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

Gravel—Producers'CHUSHED Kock and
Bock and Gravel company. Bunkeia

Store street, toot of Chatham street. Phone
806 Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows

at quarry and gravel pit at Koyal Bay.

DBA* MAN—Joseph Heaney,
Wharf street. Phone 171.

m

11V1I. Engineers—Green Bros., Burden A
Cu.. oivtl engineers, Dominion and B.

C. land survtyois. 11* Pemberton block.

Branch offices in Nelson. Port George and
Haxelton. B, C.

ClIVIXi Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Su.. c. E. member Am. Ely. Kngr.

Association, iitettm. Electric, Logging, Rall-

waya, Engine 'lng and Construction. Office,

401 1'emberion Bldg., Phone K8I; Ha*
impress hotel; phone. 1680.

"tGNSUETING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. L I*. *A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. StutIonarv,and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square; phone 163T.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and
Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office 667;

Res. 122. _
DENTIST—W. F. Fraaer, D. M. D. Office

732 Yates street, Garesche Blk. Office

hours*. 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.
.

ROBERTSON and Meyerateln. British Co-
lumbia land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C, P . O. Box "«».»*|K
phone R2832. '

' •; • ;'

s
Promls Blk 1006 Government
O. Box S43. Telephone 877.

/ tOOK and waitress wanted. Appjy "

\J the secretary, Miss Kltzpat i ! k Mitltti,

\ lotpria Club, »" Fort »t.. between 10 a.m.

and 6 i). m. —
Agency requires for Kain

loops a competent Engllab nunc, rwo
month* and three yeai

vEVKdtEL'X

Iso two general maids for families of two,

Md »age. and fares paid. Apply D,.v,
;

,,u<

children,
Hi
good wages -

Ag-encj For VVctoria, three cooks

maids, two rioUae parlor maids
children's nurses. r,fere.,,es required, w.
erui canaries for sale; all Kood son gsWS.

genera i

lot CWO

ll'ANTEH — Bltustlon sa timekeeper,
»» iliecker, or srMnptng g Ja. ny young
married man, with mVsouii rsJTereoces, Hm
2117. Colonist.

Tl "ANTED- Position bj practlcsl gai

-

»> dener. well up In fruit and vegetables,

und.-ratanils horses and cows.
Hillside ave

Harris, !>><>

YQUNfl man, with good edm-ailoii. Wishes
office position or

years experience,
Box S'JO, colonist

any kind Blghl
and nicellent refere.nc

rBOTEBTV FOK |lAI,»V-<CeA4>«ii»4»4)

A HOLLYWOOD t.'reecent 8n»p—For
quick turnovei I will sell my lot with
null summer cottage for $1700; »i)00

i H«h and balance arranged. Apply owner,
Box i«. Colonist i*

A nP.rV 're

DolliEE comer Just orf Quadrs. on
I'olmle, 11)0x120; 81,400 for the two;

act quickly. Box 62. Colonist.

4 HPLENDID waterfront acre st the Wll-A Iowa, alsil lailng Basteb Drive. »lo,»«0,

YOUNG male clslrvuyant medium will

give spiritualistic help ..In all caaea of

trouble; no charge; absolute confidence.
Apply Box 3,1. Colonlat.

man. age 30, requires work as

luseinan. caretaker. watcliman;
adaptable and aober Box 4 7. Colonist

YOUNG i

warehou

I'nlN'O man with 10 years' experience of

1 clerical work eeeks sit nation . ex-

perienced In custom*, shipping and Inaur
ance. Ito.v -'07, Colonist.

Y
r in'N<;, enerjeU

Highly rei onimende.l
man requires situation.

Box .112. col-

Box ti, Colonist.

i"~"1IRE wanted for fruit and candy store

VX 1M M. n/.les St.

(\OOD general for city.

J
MOTHER'S help •*

Apply Mrs Grab

R

WANNED A Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
noved
street.

wanted; no washing,
am, 17 55 Pirat »t.

BD1ABLB agenia can earn from 115 to

$30 a week. 25U Government.

VANCOUVER Island Employment Bu
'„',,„, U2:i Doogl.i* at. Help wanted

and sup plied.

rANTBD, girl for housework; live In.

Carlton Cafe, 1218 Broad.w
WANTED—Girls to learn manicuring;

W full course $5. Address Madame Frede

Russell, Pemberton block, . <

'

~rANTED—General servant, good cook.

A ppl y mornings, 625 Elliott St.

young girl to help with

and children. J. E. Col-

bert, 53 5 Transit rd.. Oak Bay;
|

iperlenced. wauled at once,

ner Bay hotel.

\'i>i nu ga: dener, Dane, uest references
X from Germany and Switzerland, wains
situation in pilvate garden oi greenhouses;
has been 1 'i jmrn In Canada. Apply Box
2»i, Colonist.

^

\''ir.M.; mun s.eks employment town PI

1 country; willing to make himself use-

en bloc ur In pari.
illanchard St.

J. Morris Thomas, 1303

FsPOfKstTV FOH BAJLK— (Cesttiaoed) PHOPEKTY FOB SALE— (Co»tl««s*l)

A BIG Snap—50x176. Jul
il and half circle, with 3-

Just outside mile
-roomed cottage;

must be sold Immediately ; $1160; $550 cash.
National Ilealty Co., 1232 Govrrnment St.

A BIG Bargain—Large corner lot. 70x
120x100, tiowker ave. and Cadboro

road. This is a splendid business site,

, right where Hit, car line la building; house
i". ,nglug In a revenue; price $4 5«t); good
terms. Wise A Co., low Pemberton Block.

A GOOD thing- Look at this; a tin/)

revenue producing fruit and poultry

fill ; sti h tl» sober and Ind a-"
Colonist.

Bos 128

SITUATION WANTED—1 E.MA.IJB

KEI.1ABI-L woman n.-. ds »',ik

h.oirs daily. Apply i»i On tario St.

A CAPABLE housekeeper, good cook, ic-

qulr.-s dailj » uucheont iinner*,

let ptlons. Phone liww '

-V

ll. wumaii or girl at once.

Tea Kctl.e.

VBTKKINAP.Y COLLEGE

F. VETElUNAKf 'CWIefl
profession offers

i unity; catalog free. C. Ksjjpfe^
Market street. San Franotsoo. ^

Sept.
ppor-
1818

I oix.K.s AND •-"< Ikx^T

k.i jkBN-
Phone 18.

Vl'torla Truck & Dray Co.

Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 684.

|

DYE
318

T^LECTRICIANS—Carter A McKenzle.
XLi practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270, R2tii>7. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1819

Broad street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson. elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phono A14-16. 736 Fort street.

A NCIBNT Order of Foresters, Court

i\. Northern Light, No. 6935, meets at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd aim 4th Yv\Ki-

n cadays. W. F. Fullertoh. Bee.

CJONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
JIS llti meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

K of P Hall. H. G. King. Shelbourne St..

president; J as. P. Temple. l')53 Bui dele St..

secretary. ^____________—
LJONS of England. B. S. Pride of the-ls-

Jo land Lodge -No. 181 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall, Broad street;

president. F. West. 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowusdale. 620 Wllllama St..

city. ____________

VANCOUVER HOTELS

NY
ANTED—Experienced girl for store.

'"M'V
'

II I !____ llfl M lilll

WANTED—Young girl for. .

housa. work.

V\ rtable home. Cralgmyle, llltl-

cum road. Gorge. :

' "

' \ ED—Good

•ply tc

\Y
Mrs. i '<iio

.

servant
uod cook.
sld road,

for
Ap-

A_
A DRESSMAKER would Hkt to get sew-

ing by tire day. Address or call ai

rorbea st

(T
4APABI.I man with Utile girl of six

Hon as housekeeper. Bog
1)7 2 Colonist. -

DA'-.LV g " Ires position, music
(conservatoire), thorough French, gen-

eral subjects, drawing, ate Bo- 2. Cotonlgt,

sub-
real

Box 810, city.

farm; IZ-room modern hoo.se with phoie
and water laid on; ten acres of first ci»»s
lund with a large up-to-date poultry plant
containing pedbXleed stork; 106 four-year- \ cms'
old fruit trees; a river runs behind this
loop, ii) and It has good road frontage;
co operative station buys ail eggs and
pou try; close to High school, etc. one mile
Hum Duncan, B. <

'. ; this has (Men reduced
$1000 for quirk sale. I'oi price and terms
see Gordon Bros,, lull Douglas St.

id nl. next to cor-

!00. Llnkleas a.e..

a simp at $1060. Si Patrick st., next, m
corner Central ave.. $!8$9, Good terms on
all the above Phone 1660.

A I.LEN * Son—Oakland
J^*- ner Central av«., $121

A
4 80,

GOOD ion gain In 'i<ik Hay lots; one
or two
Colonist

Hox

(A A LIANG Island-Kor sale M« W£*
VI This land 1. surtable for farming, dal S

-

lng. fruit growing and chicken rauche.. the

owner is wll'lug 10 sell '»
.

fU « H '

1 _„
' *

an- upwards. Intending purcliaaai s can i

sn^t property, and select such portion. M
lh-y mav require. The prices range from

$26 per acre to $260 per -e... ,«^P***«nJ
upon the clearing end location a-f the Iota

The lerm. will Be one-fifth cash and the

balance will be spread over a period of 1

years, with Interest at the rate of
. p

cent per annum. This Is an exce»tionai

owor-.unlty for settler. de-IMng «««>^«'»
(aTm. on very favorable terms. «*"*«»•

Island is situated atludtstant frow Victoria,

Vancouver and Narialmo, and ha* g,oc|

*<eamer commualoation with all t " >•-*

<itles. the land 1. very fertlte «n4 capable of

producing very large crops. 1 here Is an

excolleni supply of good water »1|. lhi»ugh

the property, besides which part of It is

watered all the year round by a running

stream. There Is a very good euppu ol

timber on the uncleared portions oi the

land.'' In addition to ihe T6regolng _;«•••" y,

there la also offered foi>n sale, .four rive acre

lots 'close lo the water, with frontage soli

able for boat house accommodation. Iha

price of these lots will be $3"'J l'«r " re,

ajid the terms will be the same «* In the

of the acreage. These tOtS command
a adlondld Mew of Active Pass, the water
w-«y \ which the steamers from Vletorla to

the Mainland traverse, the syenery Is among
the JSry fines, in British Columbia, and Is

<oie of the features ol th„ trip from Vic
loria to Vancouver OaRajio ha» a g I

store, school and telephone service! the gov-
ernment roads through the Island are ex-
cellent and well keui For any further ''

formation or particulars. Apply to Ailhur
Coles, 1306 Broad *t.. Victoria, B. C_

HOLLVWOOD Wild wood ave., IH ct to

r«' line. 190x125; .i splendid buy at

$3160, on g 1 terms Allen A Son, ow i

Northern Crown Hank; phone 1650.

Acre* of first-class land, mostly clear***.

6 acres splsn-
wl'h 6 -roomed

1«> "and fenced, Including 6 acres splsn

did «wamp under cultivation,

hon." barn rWcksn houses, etc.. good— miles from Cobble Hill

road frontage on lal-
water supply-) 1 'n

station, with »» mile
Apply H. Clark. Cobble Hllb

sou lilghw

ACKES waterlroni jooperty. sloping

,,,„„ the he,...,, in North West Bay.

the most sheltered bay on the

CrQWn granted foreshore right.

Oood waterfront property is wary hard to

get now Here Is a great proposition for

Kbdivlding, Only $160 per acre; ouart.r

ash balaioe over 5 years, or would eon.

il_er a trade to, city p.opeity or closa-ln

acreage Wvh Bnx 1-. Colo-lst. •

d>.iik BACH 5 lots In l*0*t Angeles. HI
•IpoU Sa,yward bloojt _

tkilll SCOTT Bt,—Cheapest buy In this

\J\)\1 diatrlcl OxantUIS » Wsre. all Say-

wam block. -

(>0
Sechell.

»-- „_, Main_-(.)- •-, acre lo, five acres on j~-..

•H-i) isook rd.l in to* country rasl

,Hn>.- chickens moh. For particular

applj joy l'. ii iilocit; phone jb4i.

i t f\ acres Improved farm for sale at

-t-A-U Beavei Point. Salt Spring Island.

For pai ttcula to A. McLennan,
Beavei Polm B C.

J
_____

ij>— i\l\ CASH buys .lames Hay lot. tSHPt
.p. )\l\t io7; price $2700. Owitor, P. O.

Ho\ ll--. city.

_•/•""<. and up—Fine large -dots. Gorge
•JpUfJ'f view Park; Quarter casTi. balance

easy 2 1 room ci vlth bath, pantry

nod' basemeoi largt W600; casn

j: | roomed • ath. 2 fireplaces.

nelled. $3750; easy terms.

"-fcr^M"' i ison. Tllllcum rd.
'

HOI SI - lOK SALE

' i SNAP on Merrill St., level, no lock.
-»"*- $72u, fltio cash Don'l hesitate if you
want this. Thomas Bros.. MX Port st.

(JILL) INO Tot]
ave., iii)xl27,

one block off Oak Bay
$1675. Box 76. Colonist.

um
EXPERIENCED

stitute' work
estate oittce. Ap]

IF

T^M PLC'S MKNT bureau-
(icn Fisguard st.

-Wah Viug Xai,

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 170!)

Government street. I'bone 23.

/"1 ARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
VJT Simpson. 611 Superior St., no phone at

present, can't be got, expert nurseryman,
florist and se. dstnan, also goods and work
of best quality; a large stnft of good men
kept; orders receive immediate attention;

aOH new- address.

/'I LASS and Glazing—Every description of

VI glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

r'ort street. "
,

HARDWARE)—IE. G. Prior & Co., Hard-
ware and agricultural .Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streota. '

HARDWARE—The
ware Co.. Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware.

cutlery. 30
b. C.

Hickman Tye Hard-
ardware,

and 31 Yates street, Victoria,

JAMES Buy Window Cleaning and .lan-

lloi- iway, 344' Cobursj St.; phone
......, i

.
i 8 ,3.

JE>v _ij_RS

—

a. fetch. 1416 Douglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

ffead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices pa'd. Victoria Juiik Agency,
1020 Store street. Phone 1836. ^^
L1VERV— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.

120. Best service in the city.

HuTEL— Blackburn. a. B. BiackDurn.

proprletcr. This well known and pupular

hotel - entirely rebuilt and refurntsued. Is

uuw open lo Its patrons. Steam heat, nne

commodious rooms, prst class uining room,

best Htieiitlon to cumtort ol guests. Ameii-

cau plan. $150 to $-.00 per uay. European

pT"n. i" cents upwards. »M Westminster

^\eliue. ' _

HELP WANTED—iLVLE

A STEADY, respectable young man want-

ed on chicken ranch. Apply B. B.. Box

2i6. Duncans.
' '

\ GENTS Wanted—Either, box—Do you

__- wish to make money |n. your spare

lime? H so, write T. G. C. Co.. 52» la,,..

,
Toronto, Cut. No outlay.. and good

profi ts.
.

[

OOKKEEl'ER Wanted—Apply in own
indwrltlng, giving age and references.

I "lonial.

TT7ANTED—Girl to take children out ai-

W teruoons. Apply evenings. Mrs. Bln-

I ame8 Bay Hotel.

\A "ANTED—Children taken out daily; Oak
> ' Hay. Telephone X387D. _
W'VNTED—Stenographer and cashier, one

> V wlln .. preferred Apply the

i; C. Hardware Co.. Ltd., b-6

Fori st., city.

TED—Woman or girl at once for

light housework. Apply
VVANTl
>< llghi
iui n-

131 South
phone R1663.

[Kl~ »\ .,n led for .
bo

J. Pendray & Sons.
department. "W.

C<
I KL re

nges $3.'.

BIGGEST Bargain In Land— 10,000 acres
good land in the l-'ori George district,

In direct line .of the« greatest development,
for saje at $6.50 per acre; easy terms

notes, maps, etc., on request; act
quickly. Apply Trafford Huteson,'
lean Bank building, Seattle, Wash.

nBJAUTIPUL subdivision property on
lot

,',,1

mile circle, ll act-

under cultivation, facing on C
close-to B.C. Electric railway; price for a
few days, $1500 per acre. For further in-

formation call at the queen City Realty,
1413 Douglas st.

B\\ present value, 2 ,lots, lrvln I

.Mount Tttlinle, $100 cash, ha!

»asy. Fred Cousins, Mount Tolmle P. O.

HALF section prairie lajid. near
i .,11 j-

eaey
oa,l stations Prtoe $ I << per acre;

rt-rnis, ll"X 126, Colonist.

LA HI
K"Od care

would take baby In own home;
360, Colonist.

Piisri'iuN .is housekeeper or companion
to invalid. Bo* 166, Colonist.

(30SITI0N • as housekeeper in hotel; dla-

ect.

liams, l.ardo, B, C.
-L tVtct no object. Apply Mrs. 1 Wll-

7ANTED—Girl to
Box 194, Colonist.WA

f?c

tend real estate of-

WANTED—A girl for Ice crSam parlor.

>> Apply 2013 Douglas St.; wages $8 and

w'ANTED—Good general help; small Am-
erican family. 5Jt; Linden. Phone

•11.

WANTED — Experienced stenographer;
N> snort hours; apply manager, lntorna-

,,,,,, I Securities Co.. Ltd.. 1324 Douslas

NY
"ANTED An experienced nursemaid.

Apply 849 Douglas St., or 'phone 2936.

BOOKKEEPING and accounting. Books

_ut" in order ana kept by expert ac-

countant, first class English certificate, also

bookkeeping taught, modetaie rales. Ap-

lo> Beg 63H, Colonist. '

DAILY work required by superior person,

thoroughly experienced. 1013 Richard-

son St.: phone L3033.

DRACQ_tTSMAN, first class (marine arid

general '"roe___J>leal>, wide experience, »

a; can start right away. Boxyears Cauail
gig. i ololllst

LllHOGKAI'HING — .Lithographing,
graving and embossing. Nothing

en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

iwl'gs and Holding too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled we.t of Toronto. Tim Colonist
1-rmtlng and t uoiislilug Co., Ltd.

OFFICE furniture and tiling cabinet, new,
up-to-dat' and iiig'.; grade stock.

Everything to equip a modern office at a
reasonable figure at 1-21 Douglas St., Strath
cona hik.. Modern Office supply Co.. i.ni.

A paperhanglng and Interior decorating,
u34 John St.; phone L3111.

l>.iiE.>TS—Rowland orutaui. • registered
J- attorney. Patents lu all countries. Fair-
held oulldlng, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

IjoT'lELi Ware—&ewer pipe, neld tile.

i- ground tire clay, flower puts, etc. B. C.

MA
t

ALB, first class stenographer.
Sltion. Call 1'honu L57t.

w Ishes

MESSAGE ' boy wanted at Colonist Job

Department.

i>.\l.\ri-.'i:-' picnic,

nlgan Lake.
August 3rd, at Shaw-

11 'ANTED -Young worn
^> hpuSBWOik; itate ago and wages «-
pected 'to W. Ferneyhough, Koksiiah Post

Office. B. C.
'

\\7ANTED, gcnrrnl servant', 415 Jessie it.,

^^ victoria Wesl

I>l_"Bl.lc Stenographei Work called for

ami delivered; moderate prices, l'hone

i.i ^i _\ Ri .:. I Mn hlgan st

CJ1T1 \TION required as ' working house-

yZ5 keeper, country not objected to. Box
s;,3. Colonis t.

,

\\ 'iSTKIJ-By middle-aged English lady.

>> situation as housekeepei to I
gen'

ii, mi. ii, quiet m i 1 1 1 1 1 r . or Islands pre-

(erred Box 105. Colonist.

\"\ TANTED, h; experien soman,
> > fine laundry woi k; lev older.ed

work, baby's 'robes, lilouscs; onl> fine wok
required, Box 3 0'.'. Colonist.

sTtuation in Cillcu by your._

BI'SINKSS buy. large corner on Oak Day
ave.. $lii,H00; 1-4 cash. .1. U. Howes
. Ltd. Phon. «13 Port st.

BKI.iHV market value, $1050 for a lot on
CedAjr Hill rd., near Hillside car line.

Heath •'- •
• Sayward Block.

BUILDING lots—Oak Bay c )rner. 60x180,
hlg let, 11614; terms. We have good

lots and house* all over the city; no trouble
to show j on them. Acreage from $30 up.
Gordon Brss.. 101 1 Douglas st.

close to Edmonton rd., 60x110,
ft. terms. This Is the cbeape.it

lot on the street. McDonald Realty Co., 610
Pandora st.

HOLLYWOOD Crescenl waterfront;
cheapest lii the district; $23'i0; terms,

l'hone 3.'. n:.

, !
I . I, i

'

HMHVIEW un.l McNall Six lots for

quick sale at the low prio? ^ -

Ihiid rash i 'nine and se.- us about this.

Thomas Bros., h 1 >> Port St. '^

HOLLAND rd., ft splendid lot on the very
top of iIih hill, with a line view of

the waterj^and surrounding country; this

is positively a map at $1100, terms easy.
m Ti,n,;d Remityco:. eig PK tiawfta st.

Ii Ml are In town, -looking for faiiniu,,

Utud; and if you want cheap, good land
in a splendid district., with every conveni-
ence at hand, come In and see us. We
represented In Port AlbSrnl, and wa will

have vnti motored out to sew anything Inftl

, .iilpk likely to suit yu. It will lie a

'c-.ui'ic t. us to bring youi atteatloo to

this rcttlly delightful district. Ye o. in A
"ilkniKt. n Room l, McCallum huildlr.ij.

Phone -
—.

Kamloobs. B. C.—Why buy unimprov-
ed land from $15 to $20 an acre, when

you can buy Improved Irrigated land, with
building, implements and stock at $30 per
acre: 10,000 acres for pasture. Ranch con-
tains 40o acres of crown granted land. Easy
term*. Ei amler McLeod, Box 3S8B. Kam-
loops. 3. C.

OOK— 111x400 on corner, within 2 mile

ANOTHER Hit? Offer—B-roomed. strictly

I
bungalow, ill. best pan of Fair-

Held between Faithful and Li'.lla*. if re-

ins. Price only $4! '

h handles. It's a big bargain
'.i. ,,.

, !;, .
i

. i -.,.
i ... Govei nmen! st

KERJACK for the Price—Flve-i CRACKS
jl~V. room bun

CECIL st.,

$950, >

\\,'ANTED
' > 1

W'ANTKH
>> fruit

A smart girl for candy and
Store. Apply l«_l Government

•v-tn'Ni; lade wanted for derttai

1 iiiusl be smart and obliging. Apply
l(,.\ 127, Colonist.

X'lil'NC gentleman wishes piano inatruc-

I Hon i>> nonprofessional lady. Hox 91,

«'olon,8t. ^^^^
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALK

lady with some experience In book-
keeping and general office work Apply
Box His. ColonlsL . '

W'ANTICD—Position of trust by principled
>» and experienced lady, charge »i house
k< ping _nd tea thing, thoi ought; In 1

English, German. drawing and
needlework, l'hone L772.

UT-OMAN wants daily work in Oak Bay
district. B., 1037 Hu lton gf.

_
ANTED, light, homely place by :W^erson. Phone I.Edie. L2116).

'ANTED, by widow. .is house-
ke.

i
ii ic-,1 i

ouple; i
•

wages for homi Iki place; no objection l

country. Phone R2599. Appe)
-it.

j«a,pi i
-

C1HEAPEST lot on McKenzle St., $2100.
J Heaih & Chancy, Wayward Block.

C1HEAP—Splendid lot on Southgate st ,

> $2,200. This la i bargain. .1 C. & C.

A. Fields, .Merchants Bank building. Pnone
5:2.

tOOK St., oJose In. lot 52x102; $2600. easy

L

/ V M ,|.

KJ te Box- 224. Colonist.

UTOMOBILE driver with 2 year* ex
,,,11.11,, seeke situation; running re-

V I'T"
X_- perl
pairs. coui|ietent,
1 "olonisl.

and careful. Box 208,

ACCOUNT
Tei ins

CJALESMEN Wanted—By Loan & Invest-

O no nt Co,; doing business all over Can-

__« promotions for good men. Apply for

uointmehl to Box 3-'3, ColonlBt.

SOMEONE respOttsSble and experienced to

io undertake cleaning offices. , E. G.

prior „ ' ".. '-id ' '..eriiin.-iil and

Johnson streets.
'

___—
vjl^ANTED—Farm to manage or positionW <.r trust by exoerietuied tsur'meri large

experience of dairy and sheep farming.

wet 822 Pandora; plKims B8223.

lottery Co.,
don

Eltt. corner *iruaa and 1'an-

•-ttantED, a man with small capital to

\A work on commission basis. Apply 944

Johnson at., between 12 and 1.30 p. m., or

b.30 to 7.30 p. m.
. ,

\\'TnTED—Middle-aged man btte-

\> hi.-ss B-pertence wants position

JT books written up or audited,
moderate. V. C. Martin. Assoc.

Chartered Inst, of Secretaries. P. O. Box
1167, Victoria. .

AS storekeeper, by reliable married man.
Box 290, Colonist.' -

,4 DVEKTISKll i3ti). capable, cautious and
__. tactful business man. is open lot per-
manent engagement. Is experienced secre-
tary and manager, used to conducting and
parrying through commercial and financial
transactions, also to . control of office and
correspondence, and charge of cash and
1 kl Highest credentials. W., Box 1238,
Post Office, Victoria.

4 R.M Y pensioner wants situation as care-
xjl taker or any position of ttuBl; excel
1,11.1 reference* Address G. G., ,1117 Mr-
I'lnie street. Victoria.

4 DVKRTISER. IK

— *. shipping floor,
Box 4 32, Colonist.

months'
desires

experience on
similar work

w rANTED

—

Situation as latly help by

family?" In oi in .11 1
Apply alls*

Hinckley, M-inliji ilou»e, Cupar, Saikatche-
wan.

.

'

\X 'ANTED, by young English lady, posi-

'» u is eompftnlon to invalid lady, o*

impanlOD help'. Box 2*3. Colonist

U .'MAN. middle aged, • apable, en.

'> desires work In country, u,,n _. a N.
railway, as house 01 chain hermnld In hotel;

good es. Box 403, Colonial.

\\ TANTED. a situation by first cIsjis no-
li man book In 1 Or restaurant. H.

1 ., \oiei Box 155, Colonist.

CORNER of Stannard ave- and Brook si..

60x120; third cash, balance 6. 12 and
18. months; price $1800. Charles Dodd.'
real ''slat,. 735 Fort st. ; phone 511.

C^RAIGDARROCH—2 splendid building
J lots In this subdivision, *!se 60x192;

these lols are the cheapest In this beau-
titul subdivision u $35«0; terms easy. Mc-
donald Realty Co., « 1 Pandora st^

CH'M' V. acreage for sale III lots to suit

.11 reasonable price; near University
arW Normal schools. Apply to the owner.
P., O. Box 4 47.

Ct.VN offer you cheap "buys" in Oak- Uay
--' and Harriett road, near waterfront and

Burnsid* oar gox i.. Colonist.

DO not ln\est—See us first. We can
positively su,pply you with any property

cheaper than any firm in the city. This
is a strong statement, but we are here to

1- it up. Gordon Broa., 1011 Douglas
street

DESIRABLE 10 avers corner north of

city, suitable for platting a home, at a
bargain, Owner, phone -4 73. '

EXCHANGE—New house and 1 lot for
small cur, with $460 cash down first

payment tpnlj 1113 ltianchard sc

splendid I"ls; price fi.miO; quurlcr cash,
balance 6, \% and 1S months. Nfffore it

Johnston. K.'t_' Totes st.; phone B27

LINDEN Ave.—50x130, near McKenzle St.;

price $2800; each »si>o. loHunce ii. 12

and 1>- months. Beckett. MaiftrA Co.. Ltd.,
M3 Fort St.; telephones 3515 and 2!i«T.

MARS, close to Klndlayson, two beautiful
lots, $950; quarter cash. Thomas

Bros.. Sis Port St.

VEAR Douglas street, on Chatham— Will
A^l sacrifice my lot, 60x120, for $2,000. be-
low market value, on easy terms. This lot

is within 1 block of the Hudson Bay Stores,
near depot, etc. Leaving town is reason for
selling at that figure. Box 339, Colonist

galow. with lull slxe ba»e-

ele foundation, cobble stone
1. 1 ih, living room paneled an,d

igs, fireplace set In eobo •

stones, built In buffet, bookcases, electric

fixtures, urt ligiits, and situated on a paved
streel, with cement sidewalks aud boule-
vards, one block from oar line. To see Is

in. . buy... -,rricc, . «i..gQ. . tm„,.c.ft'L,. Hberai

,

terms on the balance. Bungalow Construc-
tion Co.. Ltd., Sayward block.

BELCHER Ave.—A u-roomed bungalow on
lot 00x130; motor Bara8e > "ice. garden

with quantity or fruit trees; price $2050,

on terms Beckett, Ma.ioi A Co., Ltd., (ilii

Port St.; telephones 35 lo and — v» ii 7

.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6 -roomed
house In the Pulrflcld ealate; one block

from car; this house is strictly tirst class

In every detail, ln< udlng cement base-
men:, Eurnace, graded lawn; the furniture

,,-, which la n.w, cost over $1000; price

for a BAOTt time only $6000, on lerjn*; If

\. ci want a home of which you will be
proud, ami all ready to move Jute apply to

Box 629, Colonist, for an appointment.

A NEW bungalow. model n In every way,
i rooms, pantry and bath room. Price

only 18,280; terms. 8011 By rou St.. Just
oft I"0 u 1 Bay 1,1 . Oak Bay district.

VANA
— l b 11 y

IA1HO— If you are looking for a good
In the hotel line, I have It 12

minutes from the post office, 2 acres, of
good ground, with four houses renting for
$51 a month; large stable, $10 a month;
hotel, $150 a month, everything goes with
this place, license, fixtures and godd will;
price J IS. 000; $600il cash, $7,100 In three
years. $6000 In five years, at 7 per cent.
This is the best buy In Nan.iimo, SO conn-
over and have a look at It. The Warn
Land and Financial Co., room 2, Royal
Bank Bldg., Nanalmo.

ASNAl' from Owner—10 roomed hou»e,
beautifully laid out and fFfTtshed, on

Quarter acre lot. All modern, cement base-
1:1, nt, sidewalks, etc. $7,850; cash 1^200.
Box "61. Colo nist.

A 6-ROOM house on Bay St.; price $1000.

Yates

WANTED— By young lid'.. position a*

\> stenographei Ui office; experienced.

Apple 1
"i. c.lonlst.

WANTED—By ln.lv and ftaugntef, the

>> care or s home during owner's) ab-

seoi

and daov.
ill:

BOX 3s;l. Colonist

-».roi'Ni; lady
X desires pe
neat and obliging

passed High school entrance
perieil

Colonist.H.c 788,

pbUiial.NU- Coloert flumbtng aud Heat-
XT lng Co., Ltd. Fur Ilrst class workman-
snip 111 the above line. UI.e us a call. Tem-
poiaiy ulUce, mo ttrwUghtOtt sirutji, pnouo
552.

PLUMBING—R. Smith, 194x Oak Bay ave..
phone 3S60; stoves and ranges connected.—1 ' p .—_— .—

1

PUBLIC Stenographer —Stenography and
typewriting promptly _uu accurately

executed at the PttoIlO Sionogiaphy ufllces,
bit Broughton st., near corner ot Langluy.
.•^oie; All work guaranteed.

fcJU.OKTAlA^D—in inree monins by luo
J Pitman* Slmplihed llvoyal; oystam.

_<ay and evening classes. Typewriting, Liuu*.-
keeping and loreigu languages laugnt. 'lue
Koyal stenograph fu Co., ut, _aywaiu Ulug..
Itione 2601.

^i riui
) Broad .street, Victoria. Shoriuand. Type

Writing, bookkeeping, tnorougjhly taugut. .

l.iauuaies nil gJUU positions. E. A. _iac
Minan, principal.

reHl estaic linn on saju»rj

Bog 8«*, Colonist.
ommlssion basis.

\ \ '
\ NTED—Smart apprentice for office to

\\ answer phone, . i. Wages $15 a month
Box 7IS. Colonis t.

TINTED, carpenters. Victoria School

Board, apply at affloe, city hall. ILsOw

UiliiStlij ail, a _sal JSngiacmgO engraver Sn4 »toncil cutter. Geo
ther, SI I, Wharf 'street, behind P. O.

Qeneral

VJMITH, Russell, shinglers and slate roof-
sJ ers. 2203 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. lHayward'sj, 734 Broughton

• treet. Prompt attention; charge* reason-
able. Phones 2235, 2236, 22J7, 2238. choa
iiajnard. president, R. ilaywurd, secre-
tary; F. Caselton, manager.

/ANTED—A good reliable man; uiusi ),•

stal ion
rood milker. V. J. Bishop. Cowlchan

W'WTED - Itov to learn trade. Appty to

>> Victoria Sheet Metal Works, 431 Klnrj-

wTANTEH. waiters ;,,r Cam. .nun club. Ap-

pj, i,', ihe sc retai > bgw eeti s -nd

p. io
'

oi in and ii n m
-

WANTED at once, ladles' and gsnts' cue-

mm coatmaknr. Apply 82.1 Fort st.

WANTED men and women lo learn the

barber trade; wage* paid while l«arn-

Ing- $18 to $35 per week when qualified.

We' Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be independ-

ent the most complete college In the west.

Call or write for free catslogn

Barber College. »46 Main st

B. C.

V YOUNG ex Service man seeks poaition
as Janifbt, warehouseman, or Ind o Ol

servant, willing and obliging, highly reconi"
mended Box 288, Colonist,.

BAKER—Bread and cake, wants position,
town or Country. Address Mil Courtney

St.. city, L. B.

RAUGHTSMAN wants position In good
architect's office; accustomed to e»ti-

Box 6, Colonist.
I)
niatlng and supervisltig

ENGLI8H teacher requires post on Island.

July and August; care of children,

teaching or secretarial work; small salary.

Apply H. M. P., 100B Jervla St.. Vancouver.

]ENGLISHMAN requires work on a rnnch;
J well Up 111 fr-ll and farming. Box 200,

i 'olonlsi.

Y..1
\c English lady, wen educated, do-

mestlcated, seeks pos • ompan-
lon hursery governess, or home Help, In or

near Victoria, or on Vancouver Island. A.d-

dr« ss Miss H . • lire Mr* Phlpp*. 3.118

1st nve, \\ . \ • hi "liver.

YOUNG woman wants housework by the

day. state particulars Boi 10*, Col
onlst.

FttOrKRTY FOR SALE

ITiOtJL Hal Road—Near Haultuin
level lot, 100x12-0 feet. Pticr

St., fine,

52,200.
Third cash, balance ti, 12, IS; this la good
buying. Box I I n, i 'olonlat.

IJ.OH *ale, In Duncan. »ome oholcs corner
lots In heart of business section. For

price and terms apply to owner, M. E.

Smith, Duncan, 3. C.

I
71OR *ale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront
. lot. IIS feet on lake, about 9 acres.

good soil, partly cleared; good re«ldentlal

site; no agents. Price attractive. Address
h i.

. Colonist

VTORT
-^ Bay

RTH Hampshire rd.. close to the Ouk

lerms, $17i)0. Apply Stewart I. in, I

rooms 101-102 Pemberton Block.
Co,,

OBED and Walker ave.» . Gorge, he»utlful
high lots, un.l.o

P. O.I Box 119. city.
market prices. Owner,

ONE acre on Moleskin road, revenue pro-
ducing, only $5350. on term*. This Is

the beat buy In north Victoria. B. G. Pino.
care Monk A Monteith Co.

OAK Bay. Oliver st . near shoal Bay,
bpniit, fully treed, lot ',0x140. 11480;

$550
272<,

ash. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd. Ph-OH*
B43 Fort st.

Ire,

I-M-. !: acres close to Klk Lake Wflth rron-l-

Jc ... age on Kast Baanlch mad; lloo" an

acre bn terms. J. R. Bowes A Co., Lid,

l'hone 2724. 143 Fort St.

I71XPER1ENCBD foreman requires Job on
_ block w residences (carpenter). i'cv

'i.'.i. Colonist,

I74NOLIS1IM AN,
—i knov

Moler
Vancouver,

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beaton
A Co., Ltd., wholesale dry gooda Im-

porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ing*, fnts. "Big Horn" brand ahlrta. over-
.. .'. Mall order* attended to.

WWTioD co. ci lire Insurance solicitor.

•n,.. ,. Security c,.. m. Douglas

n i eel

\\
WANTED c, I smart boy to run mes

ages ami make hlmseir

'll, , Apply ,; I
'•' l'andora st.

useful aboul

ii'AXTKIi Heal Estate .ale.men for be*

V* (own

WOOD—Millwood and cord wood.
Klngsett, removed to 752 I

alongside Wood Yard; Phono 17.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at $3 c. O. D. by
< Mneroti Lumber Co.. Ltd., Phone 801.

U'l.'OLESALB Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner. Beaton Co., Ltd., Wharf street.

\ Ictorla—wholesale oaly. All the leading
brand* or liquor*; direct Importer*. Writ*
Ii r ii*t« anfl prices.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ARCI
tr

RCH1TKCT—Jesse M. Warren, (01 Cen?
al Bldg., Victoria, B. C. ; phone 8097.

A JtOHITECT-^-C. Blwood Welkin*, room*
A. 1 and i. d-reen Blk., corner Trounce
gvenu* end Broad. Phone 8188; residence
phone LIWI.

ARCHITECT—Thomee H*»"ner—In prac-

tice In B. C. for 21 years. Plans and
spa< ideations furnished on application. Of-

*** „r_______L____L__*__—_____!_i__-_

A
W
MCMITBCT—K. M. OrlffHhs, 100« Oov-

srnmeni street, phone !«••

%<'MiT»*t"',
»t Plane prepared for apart

-

rmrnt »i/»os«s and bungalows. P. o
t*1» *

sWwito >»i4 surveyor, oiflc. at AJ
$

lot properties In Canada; good

contract, good territory; onlyilive wen
wanted, fjrahd Trunk Pacific Ry. ^<<»
|i..pl. International Securltle* to., Ltd.,

1321 Douglas St., city.

Clerk, age about 22; one with

:.,,.„ experience of the hay grain
IVANTKD-
* » prevlou,.
and feed trade preferred Apply In own
handwriting, giving full particular*, to the

Uruckman-Ker Milling C" . Ltd Vlefrla

w

with thorough business

iwledge, experienced bookkeeper, re-

liable, excellent reierences. Box S62, Col-

onial. ^

/lOOD carpenter wants small crint mi, is"

\ I whacks, fence- or .lobbing work. J.

Preston. 1002 Johnson St.; phone 113I3S.

VjJ French conversation and reading, With
be»t French pronounclatlon. Plea»e write

to C. N. de Trafford, Esq., 160 Government
street.

IN order to meet obligations young married
man need* employment for »pare time;

Sood draughtsman; will do anything. Box
35. C olonist.

.

IF yui have 79. garden that has been i.-e-

lected, a'rid yau want It put into shape;

or If you. have garden work of any kind

thai yu want done. Pruning, spraying,
.to Write to A. E. Dnnn, 545 Beta at.

i GOOD buy on .-hell, ..in m> st.. 180x160,

I 308 lllancliiinl 61

VSAFE bujfcon Edmonton toad, near
FernwiM.'l. .

:.H fi lot. $1,700. J. Morris
Thomas 180* Blanch ard.

ARE you. looking for- a gqjfd house OJ

building i"t in the city, or da you want
a nice home in tin- Country? Perhaps you

want a farm, or some good Investment, It

will p.iv yu before buying to .nil and see
(io. dmi Bros., nil l Douglas si

»>

sn.iI 1 nex( to the corner Vt Reglna and
i int t Word, nne level fot, for opiy 8B59,

on easy terms. McDonald Reeltj Co.; 'ilo

1 'a ii do i a St.

ITIOB Sale -Rock Ray aye., Gorge and RI-

- .lice sts.. n 1x03x47, with bouse. Doug-

las St., corner Superior, 3 lots, splendid sit;

uatloti Fraser st*., corner, with house, al-

most new ; a snap, J. T. L. Meyer, phone

'MIH room 10.* f,3l View st. P. Box 824.

I
IVOR sale. ten. twenty or fifty acres of

land In K""d locality; Idea! place for

chickens fruit, veg?ta1>JeV or ml v",l,;j,f.n -m

lng. For price, etc, apply to Box G.W..

i ol.nist.

OAK Hay-Nice large lots on Hampsh
McNeil and Laurel. 303 Central Hl.li

I—Lots $150 up; several
sale; easy tenia, c .\

.

Pemberton hi.ig-

I>ORT Albern
blocks for

Thompson

BEAUTIFUL 8-roomed house near
Beacon Mill park, Cully furnished with

valuable furniture, on large lot laid out in
lawn and garden, on car line; price $7600.
on very Kood terms. This house rents for

8104] oo.ni hly. Room 3, G06 Vales sf.

BARGAIN on mile circle. 4-roomed
tage all complete for $1800; $500

ig >:•• $20 per month. Hurry If you
wi, in this big Snap, National Realty Co.,
121(2 Government at.

KTWEEN Willows and Oak Bay car
dine, I blin.galO.Wj cement base-

ment, piped for furnace*; window seats, —re-
place w I'll I kcases at side, china cup-
boards, beamed eetsiing, bedrooms with eet-

ln Ore-Sing liable, walls beautifully tinted;
$i:.:,i', y~ terms; no agents. Box 34ft,

Colonist.
;

EAl T1FUL Oak Hay, nuidein heme,
half block from car; 5 well finished

rooms, full basement, good vegetable
garden, lawn in front, lot 53x113; prioe
$4200; terms., Powell, 25'J Pemberton.

A

\ HAW
—_ COtU

B'

B 1

r

A first class newly-

202

llmer for
Is a good

RICHMOND I'ark ISOft. on W
$3350 for thl* week only; this

buy for (he money. l'hone S o fi r,

REAL Estate Agents — l.ot A, suburban
ho 4 0. F.siiulmalt, withdrawn from sale

l-'eiherston.

RICHMiOND Pajrk—We have several good
buys In ibis district, l'hone 8S6S

SIDNEY — I have a lot In the very heart
Of Sidney lor only 1400

market value.
Monteith Co.

B. G. Vlnr,
This Is below
care Monk &

SI'LKN'l
Falrf

¥
lot with 2 -roomed

A

A CHEAP buy Easy terms. three lols.

60x120 each, on Wpodiand si., near
Douglas i .., Ime, level and gras«y

;

1850 e.ich. IJ"\ 98 Colonist.

A OREAOB B*raser Lake dlatriot, Nnrth-

j\_ cril |t C 840 acres ah 2 miles from

"Frsser Lake,'' the official O. T. P, town-

Site; price Mlv 89.60 pei acre; thi* I* a

great snap. Apply at once to owner, P. O.

Hox 273.

'ASTEU-8ale*man or saleswoman for

hois' running store; experience not ns

essential ss ability In selling. Apply by

letter m. Box 480, Colonist .

w
Hrn

TANTED'-Two strong young men to

learn carpel business. Apply Weiler

Urn*.

rANTED At Once— Live. experienced

salesman; gilt edge proposition. not

real estate: highest remuneration to right

party. Apply «04 Broughton at.. Victoria,

between 8 and 10 a.m. ________________
TlPANTK l7^*A n artlve mnn, who has 81000W to put Into a business proposition, out-

side of Victoria, in a growing town of

4,000 population. This la a gilt-edged pro-
position; former experience not necessary.
t'artlruliir* see Mr. Mettler, No. 848 Fort
afreet. •

_

WANTED, a married couple for nia -<m
Indoor work on farm near Victoria.

Apply Box 280, Colonist.
|

VlTANTHSr>, yoong msn with hlcyel* as coN
y\ leot'ir and office work! one living at

home, none other need anpny. Apply. Box
so, colonist. L

rOSEF lllnlon, late professor advanced
technique College of Mu»lc. Toronto;

Inglng and pianoforte; t«mi from Hlnton
and Hale*. n< countant*. 31fi Central build-

ing. Victoria.
|

,

'AN with varied mechanical experience,
designer and practical, wants work.

Hox 205. Colonist.
.

MAN and wife want situation; take
charge of hotel or boarding house or

any position or truat'. Address G. G., 1117
Mcfliire street, Victoria.

_vF

AN except I

pari Icn IHI'I.V

to secure a
fine residential corner

close lo Dallas rd . In the Fairfield Estate;

superb view, splendid new bouses adjoining;

pile a bargain, Principal! only. Apply
Hox »848, Colonist. n

pOK sale, corner
shack, light and water In. level; price

61460 cash, or I16O0. one-quarter cash;

terms arranged. AVply owner, after 6 p. m.

2704 Cecil st., near Haultaln st.

1>OR Quick Sale \ acre on Beach drive,

. stone's throw from 3ho«l Hay.
J4000;

ease term* See M' Martin, 'are of Monk,
Monteith * i'", Ltd.. OOf, liovernmeut and

Broughton.

I740UL I3tiy waterfront lot*; the mo»t

. beaitirul residential waterfront lots In

Victoria. 60 by about 160; abeolutely pro-

tected from the north by Gonsa es Hll ,

facli'g Foul Bay and the beautiful <^v"'Pl°

mountains; rich soil, gravel sub-soil; well

limbered with large fir trees; price 63500

• k iMrmi u.cash. 6. 12 and IS months;

SS v l"w is \ Roberts. 1 1 8 Pemberton

I lock; phone 8020.
,

_ .

"in\on Sale—Beautiful lot on Bank rt„'B0X

J_" 10f) need 61,500, on term*. Hunt.

La n gforcl & ' M c r_)__a_l____Jf______: .

XriOR Sfcle—Eleven acre. °" Co »d,l
_

! ' ,,,

_ 1
!T orchard < 1-art .

bparlngi.^ ha^y •g^M*

lot

field rd.. 62500, on easy terms.
Heath a\ Chaney, Sayward Block

.

SPLEN'DID homaslts In flak Buy— Are

you looking fpr this'.' if so. we .m
give you the lie*; there la; w have three
lots adjoining each other, two have a (ronl

age "ii Beach Drive near Mr. Hat t.-nlnn y's

Of 75ft. each and a depth of 150ft.; one

runs nt the back of these with a frontagi

of OVei" ''.Oft. ; I hey can be sold together til

separate. 'Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 68G

Fori st.

CAN you beat this:

finished, fully modern bungalow,
water and sewer all conne, ted; large, room*.
iul! basement, cement walks, everything to

make life comfortable; can easily rent it

wo 826 1"'! month; price only 62200; terms.
Cnnie and go through ibis bungalow, only
two blocks Hum ' ai ; 2011 Byron street.

rUSI ofJ Fo il I Bay read.

Ij^AIR St.—4 .roomed, new house, basement,
. bath, toilet, on lot 4nxl20. going for

J^'.iM'; term* J:i6o cash, balance easy. G. 8.

Leitthtun . 1112 Government s t.

ESQU1MALT—-Florence ra., new, modern
4-roomed ectt_«e. full basement, bath

and pantry, electri' light, piped for_ hot

and cold water; lot 3'ixl5S; 82300. on term*.

Camoaun Realtl Co ., 1009 Douglas at.

171AIRFIELD Estate—-Exceptionally well

. built new, 7 roomed house, with all

moderi lencea, concrete basement.

cemenl sidewalk, close to Bfca, park and
0B,r; lot "ix j:,.ii'0, on easy term*.
Ii. M. Sba -.v V'Jt Fort at.

J-\i)i; gale, new, 6-reomed ltousc, on lot

1 50x2 lit; spring well; 21 10 year old

fruit trees. Price 62,75i); cash 6200, bal-

ance as rent. A pply Box 126, Colonist.

ijAOR sale, Fairfield, one 8-roomed house,
1

,,n, 9 and one 7 rooms, cement base-

ment and walks, front room beam ceiling

and tlr. place, "dining room beam ceiling,

panelled and large buffet built In with mir-
,,,, den limit iii seat, fireplace with grate,

loillt In book case, large kitchen, 4 large

bedrooms with large closeis. For funhor
particulars apply to 234 Vancouve st. or

corner Moss and .McKenzle sis.

1-t.il; sale, I in house, large lot; cheap;
. easy terms. . Apply 2688 Shelbourne

ST. Charles St.. on the summit of 'the

bin. for sale a beautiful bunding .lot.

with «3 feet frontage. Price 88,850. Apply
W. Han. lull. l'»7 Fell at.

^j

8PLENDI1) business corner, 89Jc80xl_5;

junction of 5 Street*, on Fdrt st. oar.

ripe for stores and apartments For quick

ND one on Saratoga nve., very large lot.

62500. on terms. J. Morris Thomas.A
1303 Blanchard at

NOTHr
for 880O0, on terms,

!'303 Blanchard st.

J. Morris Thomas,

A GOOD buv on Robertson St., full slse

lot tor |1,8$0, J. fltorrt* Thomas, 1*08

Hlanchnrd

MARRIED man, several years experience
in bookkeeping and aenounllng with

large manufacturing company 4n ine easl.

„» rks engagement. Steady,' reliable and
systematic Good testimonial* and refer-

ences. A. R., 844 Hnymour »t., Vancouver,
H. C.

•

OFFICE boy wanted; apply Crease A
Crense, 4i0 Centtfal building.

1"~>OrUTION of irlist Wanted by experienced

business man. competent accountant and
salesman, real estate and commercial. Box
1 881, North Vancouve r.

ALBBMAN. 18 years' Bngllsh and Ame^r-
rlence. a

1025 Yatei

SALt
Write H. f>.^' st.

A SMALL builders' opportunity, double

corner with 26f. feet rrnntag*. by 198

feet depth No rock, all In lawn, on mile

and half circle. Cook and Tolmle avenue,

for 83 300; 6500 cash, balance arranged.

Alvo von Alvenslel.cn Ltd . 638 Fort St.

TTENTION

—

160.000 acres In the Peace

River Dlstil< t; selected land. 6 7.50 per

acre. Gordon Bros.. 101) Douglas si.

fl< 'OTT *t. lot at 8t*"5. .1. Morris

Thomas, 1303 Blanchard siA
BIO lot, «0x21«. .tnst off Hoanlvh roa<»,

gla* c.

tJwner, R»x 317. Colon-
Al5 minutes Douglas < . ' >

' «

67&0; third cash
1st.

level lot*

a. on);
Phone 24 33

corner Tennyson

F' and -aeTbourVTa, only »»00 each. Holly-

wdod Realty Co.,

,.,.,;. Kale—lx.ts It and 10 on Rya,r street,

F Vailng Mt. Stephen St.. 82.100 the two.

It -g p. Cigar Factory. _ ,

Wz i?__sr_&'"I"'°*f'F,*«!__fer__rtsw^^,

%5!

est lot on Vancouver at.. Beacon Hill. .T-C

and C. A. Fields, Merchants Bank Bldg.;

phone tZ3.

sale,
1st.

84,500; usual terms. Box 810 Colon

VJALE—Two lots 110x120 ft., fine view;

^ large stabj.es, barn, chicken houae. high-

est lota In EUlaton subdivision. 8L»00. Box
338, Colonls'.

SEVERAL a

suitl

within the 2 mile clrUe

liable for subdivision for sale cheap
If taken at once. Box 142, Colonist,

CJOMBRBET St., off FlndIay»on, fruit tree*,

o 60x120, 8»00; third ca*b. Thomas Bros..

N18 Fort * t.

8TEVENSON, off Flndlayson, »0xl07, good

level lot. 8850; * - 1 5 cash. Thomas
Bros. 818 Fort St.

I
.TOR sale, ne
. built s-i-oom house with cement base-

men!, piped for furnace, gas Installed,

pretty garden, fine oaks, best residential

locality one block front car. Price 81500V.
Box '-•'•' cobmlst. ^^
1,1OR Sale

—

J3600 will buy a 8 roomed
. house 3579 Cook ,st., apply 2878 Empire

streel in rear ot cottage or 887 Caledonia
ave.; also one frame of a cottage, with
sash, doors and names, weights, cords and
bricks for chimney.

"|.1ilVE-ROOME,D house and doP for sale.

street

FIVE minutes from Fort st. car,
built, up-td-i

THREE lots In Edson, worth 88iO. Make
me an offer, cash,'' terms or trade. Act

quick for bargain. Box 272. COioa4a«. ^

IjlOR Sale—Let. Quadra Height*: owner
1 must sell: 81110; quarter rash, «, 1-, 18.

Box 482, Colonist. —
1""lbR 8*le or Exchange— 320 acre* of, fruit

i land on mainland. I want •'•

|

h%.™"e
/

-j- D-cuerty to make a horn* »t victoria.

This land Is beautifully situated on new
"sHroad. and geographically situated to be

,l,e townslte of that d strict; title clear.

Price 815,000. New Arrival, Boa 408. Col-

onist. .

WANTED—Position as collector by ,fIrst-

elass man, well act|Ualnt«rt witt_ the

wbOle of B. C. Apply Box «•, ColotoMk

AOHRKMENTfi for Sale- -If you have any
'on Victoria property Dint you hold

deeds or. we can discount them for you.

Re*, Rrown A Opeman, 213 Pemberton
block, Vict oria.

COUPLE of good lots on Haultaln at

8M6. J. Morris Thomas, 1808 Blan-
chard si.

f^RANCIS ave.. cheapeat ^buy on streM,
M ,... tn. i io and t-room shack: 81 660

1

Thomas Bros., 818 Fort st.
third cB"h,

_"1 RAHAM St.—Near Summit ave.. 82x117;

VT nrlce 81550; ca»h 8880. balance arrange-.

Beokett. Major A Co.. Ltd., ««« Fort at.;

telephones Hit and 29*1.

QRAHAME And Tolmle, corn«r, 8HX112*

good buy at »i3»o. Mto «Ml8* fk-i
Bros, Sit Fort g_

VERY cheap, nice lot, 81x140, close to

car and Gorge Park. $810. Third ceeh
and term*. Apply owner, afMw • p.m., P.

Tsimbai. Ki Celadoa'.a ava.

TirisLLIKOTOK at., eOxtlO. aear Dallas
vv rA, oaiow market value. Influlre
from Heath A Ckaner, BayWarg B'Uwk.

\ir«Ll_ifNOTbN Ave.—80x148. Owner mn
VV sell for cash, or give good " terms; a
good buy. Box el, Colonist.

WE Have a splendid corner fa*> Oeorg*
and Olive at., 40x100. Will bull- to

suit purchaser. Apply 84 Lewis st.
—

1

!

i 'i*lO |
ij|luv.p

wail
-date 5-room bungalow, on

full sized lot; price f8t00; caab $1400, bal-
ance easy; apply owner 8880 Howard St.;

\i block off Edmonton road.

Htn'si; for sale, 4 nice rooms, pantry and
toilet, open tl replace ; 820&0; 8400 down;

625 per month till paid. Milbalance
Forbes st'

— ." , i
' .,,,

, , c i 'i, mi' ii im i^k . m
HCLTON street, new cottage. »V*v»»o»«g.

and attic, just finished; 158 <e«t fr»»
car line; large lot. Prioe $1,008; ^»X_»a.

'

Flint A Co. .

:

'.;. ^ t

__JTAt*LTAIN. ftL^paex*

'

\-fcm;$£>i
XX. terms. i-roont House *4»w>
modern, 188(9; 8460 cafh, '

montli, Including inierast
'

818 Port at^Tphone* «»t

L
-^si-.-.iM_l--^--»«f.^.-..„wt-i ii.

;

. ,t i. oa*»i<asa^*h»A»|S»V

OVtBLY new 6-rooaad '

sion flntsh. open #$"-_. , — ...

laid on t two *X^mi^¥^m^ J^m
laad, three oMt#r M^W,MmKf^~

'

and station, ^*¥t .S^V-M*5m
to Langford and Fioreaise Lakasi
base nahing on Ulaad; *>4ssT''t>tsTM*i':;'-

berton "tide, -"____

e**ner,

' ' i ' .,,!' 'I ' ll ' I 1 11 ,1
1

I I l*f*NMSg»».l' llWllH I
I ." 'I ' ' f

WLL trade 4>* acre* fineat Uod, well
settled dtauriet, eloae i« ttasa. t ralK

ways and river, lo snetion 18, tawpstlp t%
Hiirrey, New W«*rtw*jiete*i .«**. >~:W#^ .*By-
m*nt oa «ot*»_e In Victoria ; valwti of acre-
age fi.ooo. B*>* w, c-a_mtat.
*— --i i i-as inMi,-.Ayii i

'

»e*i _»** - i m m^-rm^t0*^m**mm4t

,
< /j .

'

i n , >
mr.', .v i ir «

,

i , * . i nejii'
,

.

'
,'

ii ^_,
|<
ia ii >-,.i .,; < ii

'
—-._—.

UH1L8M reeal towa. *$&%**&&&&
wlta l+mmu* Koaae

.
ajkd fewaitant,

TUTODE«N A-rosim . ssan«*WWv
•^.'j8t^:fflr»#-»«»$ci »W*_»____I

bant,
***.
will —

lance 1 to § yeara' *t'
a* .

*
.

"f^MF
Apply i>.„ _•«*..,m,;

at

1 V 'V

^&"

Iff- 09m
,$4rt'

:

'
:

.*A_tt .

Bargatn fteea e*
;>ibW.
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HOUSES FOB SALE— (Continued)

Oak bay- Six rioLimed house, on Du
i.. furnished; ea«y t«m* Pi loe

l.i* 3.M, colonist

ON Gurve road and Mllgrnw, racing City
Park tin.l ' • ft 6 inii.ui.

Witerfrontagi rights, a <• roomed ho
• .iy water, phone <m,i electric light, It

hall, wiiii .iii.ii fireplace, dining i n iin.

n u, drawing room ha« large opun flreplaci

bedroom*; can easily add another up-
stairs, nunc foundation, boat house, on Hi

e

Uurgo, ground in front of nctis
treed, iii, feet on Qorge road, and
on ttilgrovs road Prlo bird min.
balance 6, J2 -u:.d IS i»ii .11:11.-

•iticr leai cjfsh payment Box ttv
1st

OBa* District Prettj bungalow,
compleWd, i.uiii. laundry tub*

In basement; open fireplace, ejei

lures; lot 80x132, fenced, sewers, screel Irn• 1 1 1 • • 1 1 1 a ; |l2i.<i, small cash
lialuriii- oasy. A|M'1> bulldei ..n pri ill • ,

i.e.- ave., two Iota nun. i', .;i .si
. near

i.'imis court; would ukt building loo
pari payment

CJEVEN ro.uu iy, »tor> house, fitted tame
*J, as bungalow, close to car line, on Mon-
terey avenue. i'l.ouo; jl.600 ash balance

"' H. Cuth bort & Co. , 635 -Jfoll St.

Ol-V loomed house, on M' Bride street.

*P close in, renting for ISO per mono
I Investment at $4,000; third cnsli, bal-

ance terms. Box 108 Colonist.

0:.K Thomas Bros. Co., SIS Port "st., lor
* ' "iniing houses close In. Thomas
> .x Fort at.; phones 3567 and L2 i I

OH A VVN1IJA N Lake,
Vj cottage with large
ii lent to Koenlg's stati
t. rms. Flint & Co.

MVWO beautiful 5-rooniX 50x115 each, within oi
line; these bungaolS* asr#'
:; ii improvements* bath, t<

S
line; these bungaolw* are fitted with muu-

advancing In, <t#ttlt; »rJcM:l*;*I»^;i»nd |$00

Orecn bi:' _ V

_ baJonce Over a
phone 2874; room 17.

LStill.

—rriV-,™S|. «...

to have room

.HVitffc ttU_.arnJrt.afl.
ioM to Oak Bay car;
a and board; phone

i t V.V

$300 u
buys a S-ri

hot and cold' wat#|__.
cultivated, thicken ho

August loth. Price 125,000.
Colonist. _*5?_L,'

itaUellegcM 4M>d

Box ii,'-,

Uj*0 FCHA—FOR sale new house, modern.

dson st.

rooms, Cornwall at., off Rich-
Owner, 1046 Flsguard St.

« • > (Win—NEW G roomed modern oot-
qpO,'J\J\J tage Cornwall- St.. near "Rich-
ardson st., piped for furnace;

:
easy terms.

Apply owner, 510 Niagara st.

£ 5,475"-NEW 6 roomed modern cot-
tage, Cambridge st.. near Ox-

i"i'i. piped for furnace; easy terms. Apply
. "iio Niagara st.

MOL'8E8 WANTED

BONA Fide buyer will pay ? 7000 cash
for 6 or 7 r.ioiu bungalow in flrst-

II neighborhood. Owners only. P. O.
»:nv No. 109.

YITANTED—0-roomed. modern bungalow,
*> Oik Bay district. Room 3, 606

s st. '

'

\VANTED—6- roomed, modern house in
t» vicinity of North Ward. park. .Call
at once at Room 3, 606 Yates st.

IIOISES I Oft >JtENT

I
..'NOB Rent—gliack Foul Bay, flit with a

little furniture for. sale. »»0; apply ev-
viilngs. 221 Wildwood; phone 26S8.

"JjX)R sah, 3-room flat, Al condition, close
-»- In. cheap lor quick buy. HuN U27, l_'ol-

TO RENT

AN office to ren I «rd of Tm(.o build-

ing A|,;,.-, secretarj
jp

'

A i . \ ROE uniiii nlshed room to "in .

man. ii»3 Cook st.

I |1 K in to ni,

I

I i
BtUll

i r
. _m , - and BJ*

i *

I,~lOH rent—Heal hlstate office on Q
mviii »i.. first class i 160 month

I- O i I

F° rent, iwo large unf uralsbed fiunl
, . i nronto »i

K, || [.a: k ;-ln- In h- alt "f busl-

iess si Uotl ! St. '1'ivtiJ- ne_.
l»rge new -

las i a mi cornei Pell st, and Oak
Applj Until A l'urdlck Bros.,

Ltd. -

LAROE offloe, .near city hall, to rent. Ap-
ply tot pandora st.

OFFICE to let (excellent light), either

W|th ,.! ,% II III! 111 UK.

r's services, at 426 Sayward
D iglas st. •

.

.

1<3 Let—Unlurnlshed. large front room
wlih open fireplace; central location;

ROOM AND BOARD

ALABUE fuinlslied lr„iu lu.jin. ! bulo.

suit gentlemen friends, iiu'dei n ,
,i«

ooard if required; i" minutes
irom r O. Phone L3071

AT nn ' >k

I'hon
k gt,,

lis.

rooms with buard.

Ai 81 Boll QS - MS I '"in tney «l.. sui
ai ,1. Kn^liil king

I
blgb

est, h..i t-.i. position in town; opposite
ii -a.

, terms modi rate; ae - sittniK
room and smoking room I us! added Phone

I

ljuAKlj residence foi - gentlemen, on ear
\Xi line, lie. u .11;.-

. l-.i.Kluli COOklng, tl

i.. . ,

TbOARD
XTf McCli

i-i:-- ,, Hit it

private family.

T
Box 431, Colonist.

rooms to let, furnished or unfur-
rlght on the car line. Apply

Jenkins, corner Craigflower rd. and
Carrie st.

'
:

-
:

-
".', ;:

TEACHERS WANTKD
'iv i

', :h wanted lor Alexandra school.

of Aug

; Aie*and)r». Cgrtboo dUtrlfot, B:
L

I i n ., ,

I .,.
..

,

- !l
| (

i
l liill^! n i l i

I ? Ill' *
f.

i ^ r Ifj. I ,"! i
.

i I . ,' i I

«cc--

Box B«9. Colpntot

WXH'mth-oX- ;
teM,hi>r, ».<«r.

Prairie school; salary It

Apply io Mrs.. **, ,C wtion. »cr*s*f»,

xXfxtn&tpi: nasvi* :''*^soJ»*r • ft», sratwu^etjuii-W assisted sthnol. Apply In- .
writing

to c: ISowv. mwm. \wAvfmnim,, b." e:

WAtJTEP—A toipwUw ttf RJfWand 6ji-

, trict School, for coming term. Salary

l ' '^'B'

4gtfAMTfcP; m^mmwiw 1**** 1 liiipijij
.
u i,'^jttOOaia Tor

„yV.-. "ilJ^WIc' school. lju««*a^t-:,isW»ry^-ftf:, +»> breakfost,

par month. Apply, gtolfcMV.W,
»nd igjvlpg references, to the.»ecretary. K.

W. Large. M. D. ,.
.-. : :

- - "i :
''

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

ami room; terms model ,ion
in St., off Vaneou\ i i

CtOMFOBTABUL j..-,ii«,ni,iui l*
J without boaid; English oooklng; no

bo trdi i .- 1626 Fort »t.

Ci ii. \ i. \
i

i ,. on inn
under an I Iroly ne'w ox-

ite prices.
81K3. - i ','uglas si.

DOUBLE room with board.
Fort st.

app ij ii.i

DOUBL.E room with board, 1124 Fort St.

after

;D bedroom to let suitable for
a, breakfast if desired; apply
403 John St., Rock Bay.

FURNIBHKD
sired, 728

rooms, part
Cormorant st.

board It de-

good board.I7U5RNISHED rooms;
Richardson st

' TAMES Bay Hotel—South Gove
tl family n<ff

Beacon Hill p
landings and-jR^'PH*,: V

*«^S«

r tha Grand* - ft*mmtei&^
160 per month. %J ,.a&W:Si(&f*^y*'*lort,--\ -' -;/ ;, - ;

'

ton.' secretary. . aiL
1 '!'

fflT*- 'l i
' .,"

!!*-'^ '

i.
i'1'gj; '

JJ
'

".

1

T
-

'

._ ./ ,' i-
ir 1

.

' .'.
'

. !
' :^""

TO LET—HOISEKKEPINO ROOMS

A VJSVi luinisneii rooms In llm new mud
,ii, Field Apartment, near cornei
.ias .urn Queen' s ui«., phone iiai.

A i. i. .'.I. iui nisiirij loom lol Ii l.l, ligm.
i , :j i. in ij.-iit 1, k.

An uni iii ,,ii.i,i d suite, three rooms,
kiMi.i.oi and batbiouiij lu let. August

i 1 1 ,
. . i

A, ! i. . : ii r.i '
..i unfurnished - oi '>,M. :.. i.. .-. . in.. ,. i n l- K-ta

; iiie.ilt.. in- .11 i oi llel Uuugias an,

I

b
lOM rant, miusK»>eeping

»li e«L
• .," lull

V
M K.M.iiii.i' Housekeeping room for rem.

si.

2 Hi,I loHED buy. Ku, plug iui ins

J- Uuvel lilliolll it.

; ."\L'n.s i.ui i-'.ij housekeeping rooms foi renl
J a;. OsWegO St., Jau.es May

mi. Ii,.'

1
aping

.' in laldi .i

FOR Rent—-A bright, 3 roi I nun. .

pantry, aid. some furniture tor sale,

U'S S Flsguard st.

2 or :i furnished housek'
i ground Ilooi , modern wi
South Turner, James Bay.

I.aoh rent
rouins on ground Hum', modern with gas

F

OIR

K r>.n.. Immediate poSjLSsipn, i«i.

rooms or part of well furnished house,
Suitable for tourlsis or married eoUp-le, one
block from end of Willows car line. 2380
Ladboro Bay rd. ':'.;: ^[

,

;-,-.>

«... ....

TO LE.T—FURNISHED ROOMS

A SUITE of ion> rooms, tai Blmeos si.

sea view, t

Hiu war piano, Phona L-1716,

\ DOUBLE sou a
^ *-• E on "noai Si. Ch, hi.-.-.

bieskfasi II desired.

u di ouin on
every coll. i 111-

1 hone

\ DOUBLE and a slnsle bedTOO31 on 1
,,,

'.

A. near St, ' narUs. SVCTy i oir. enleu.-o ,

breakfast ir oesir.-d. 1 hone :>i8t.

A FURNISHED loom to let, Ml. Ed-
n ards, Vancou' si ttreet, lla month,

MUl'bli.N fiirnisn.-l room iii

stV. borne
I
houaelMwplag pt-lvllagss,

private
Box SO

BEUI Tin i-i.v furnished room*
it. -S.lH Vluadra st.— - ' i

a

West

modern -
mod< i • K

, St.

1 133

1.-1 1 uLlsu > idy offers sup< i
lot rooms mod-

J , uu- rent, 64J
Btmaoe. P.hono HlOQl .

1.A1NE big rooms ioi two Or

able. 100b lutes.
tluuc; ri-ason-

l.MJB rent, in private lamily. good bed-
X , ion ' dj breakfast in ranged. Box
fll, 'i.'oionlst,

i
^URNlhHED room, suit t*o genii,

; oiiie. U12 Niagara- St.

MIIMEI.L-\NEOU»—Cont'd.

LANDSCAP* and Jobbing gardening, tree

pruning »rd spraving: mils & Ely. :«"^

p.,. :o ll 3136.

I,ij ^i. i,, i, 4. Ql ,. ii.ini »t..

j B ii-,,,

M

sold. Juhn

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK (Continued.)

I
•" i , . aaii , i fox terrier pups.

.
' i liai n.iln rd.

i,., i
:

. in. ung 76 Linden siveaus

SJOTIC1
* ^ .mi i

i t'spoiifcible for

,v debts contracted by mj nflfo from
this dale without my consent, U- I.

i rid ham.
.

mi- i to Reel KM.it, Agents House
is sold.

n ,t ii. responsible Coi

ionti a, ti a in my nsmi » Ith

out my written order. C. Woodruff, tiooke
,1 I)

1,-MJH .Sale -Uooii driMiig or delivery horse,
J- quh-i an. I soun.l Apply 1". O. Box lCi..

: _ Johnson st,

Iii ii; Ss >i general purpoi team,
wuii wagon ami narneas ran in- in-

i ,i in i u-iuii:i i.> appointment, uuai

-

i -id sound. reasonable prlco. F. \.

.

Ainsw iirtti. Uooke, B. C,

vmiH to
>->

I .,.0 C ill

^roTlCU 1 Will not
i .my debli oontmcte

lu st. Is sold. A. Willi.

I>AINTBRS pti ll August 3rd., all titi-

ploj ors cordial , Invited.

1>LEA8URB launcr.. eiirry 10, rosevwood

and oak decks, brass Ottlnas, deUach
able ball oiinl.i, a -.vising, oars, iuinps, anchor,

etc. 103C North I'd

"DEAL estate :(ge.ns

.1URNISUED ri

. out board ; ir

F 01
i

•Jt? '4r-Bth"««a''NfiMKs'' iff

JP, room*, mi codsrpopMj, ^aa^ - t?»d4r''HUI. -roi

OOJi and board, for 2. 48 Vale at,, Oak

OOM and board. W* Mpple •»-.,-, .»••»

^TlgsHilisii j iifnieSll r i^
l
* l1 sj^^^l^j^ sl^Wl^^^^||t^s l

li
.^ M**s»s^s| .

|̂ H^s^ i iiiiii i n s '»
- i>OOM and Board—BeauUfully -situated on
X* Gorge eloae to Car line. Miss Chamber-
lain. Sunnyisld*, :-; ptf l^wttfjlower ,

road.
Phone R3125. -'

:

.:,.';
.

' '-' M^_
...

-

I
.

~

.

--

«

-

;;
ii

{

,ii fiii i ii^ijw'jii7jSiy mj ,

:

i
;

iv, i

--

1

. uMiiii i i
i »n!fii i

rX7ANTED—To rent 6 or 7 roomed fur.nish-

».>• ed house. Oak. Bay, Fairfield, or Bea-
:on HIU, preferred, 5 months from 1st of

Give fullest particulars to Box
CO
August.
30s, Colonist.

rX/ANTED—Immediately furnished bunga-
"W-Vlow, near, ear line, three month*. Ap-
ply I

Jullard. James Bay Hotel.

a nicely situated 8

e with garden In the
'a church; rent must be
Major & Co.. Ltd., 643

es 3515 and 2967.

onlst.

I/lOR a strained pocket book; four room
bungalow. Price $2,7i0. Terms 5350

i i>ii. balance like renl. Bungalow Con-.
ICtlon Co., Ltd., Sayward block.

"»,iilk rem. 5-roomed modern bimRalow
-A fully furnished, n. w pla.no, on car JIne;
i qi free to- steady, clean couple In return
i board ot owner. Box 256, Ci>!ohfst,

Modern, 8-roomed house, near
Apply after 6. JO at .80

IflOR iteht
• Hotel Dallas.

Hillas rd.

Ij'i, i-UCEEPlNO
JJ- 1.0'i Cook.

and furnished rooms.

r

Ir you have a lot you wish to build on,
we ivil: build you a .home- to suit your

i ,,n i arrange terms of ropay-
i. either monthly e. r.ur:-

IW Construction Co., Ltd,, Sayward
i.|n.-k. -

,.:, ;

> • ii want to secure a. house Wild h
Ir.w rental lead this: buy thfl fur-

niture nntl j ou can secure this 5-roomed
bouse ai a - -,

i oi only *C' pe '..iith.

ii includes w.-iiii ami enough w ! on
i

i
mises to do purcliasei rinter;

cia sublet three rooms nt J15, netting you
; j:. per month; prl'-e J350 cash; owner will
i tnabnu t In -

I. d with tl: tied eash.
Businei b ig llou..-,

, it. Montreal chambers.

UBay—Waterfront, 3 room house, on
ch Lithe, Close to curs. Apply G.

l'. B, ;.,.,! i,,!- corner Beach and
Orchard am.. Oak B.i> . Phone V8377,

Oak i. n.i, o-ioohi house unfurnished, J.^j

month. l.ott, Malln 118
look.

CjBVKN i "in houas to rent; corner Cam-
K3 usuii an.l Johnson stri

. .-i no ,.; and - arltltjs O .
t.' -i ,

-

.---.

XXTANTED—To rent
Vt- or 9-TOdmed hoi
district of

Bet

U'ANTBD-Two i;

> > rOoms, within, reasonable distance of
<ur line, at moderate rent. Box 387, Col-
onist. -'-'..•

'-

.'''•'
l;_.

\1 TA.\TBD

—

i. or 4-room house to rent by
»» August 3rd; reasonable. P. O. Box
1260. .

-
.

.''.'

TANTED—Unfurnished house, with 8 orw
tenant would lease
Ilox 301, Cdionlst.

until Juno 1st, 1913.

Tl'ANTED—To writ 3 or 4-rooni cottage,
V» near ear line, unfurnished. Box 419.
Col onist. /"'' '-' ,

'' .'.
- -

'

'

'

'

IX'ANTED—To lease, by responsible party,
' ». l^rgo furnisiied Iioubo suitable for a

first class boarding house; best of caro
given; references. Box 421, Colonist.

VTWNTBD—A 6 or 7-roomed house within
.
'* ten minutes' walk of SU Ann's Con-
cern, with furnace proferred; rent not to
exceed M0, Apply G. D. Case, c|o Weller
Bros., or 449 Quebec st!

WANTED TO BBNT "

LADY requires unfurnished room with use.

of bath in vicinity ot Jubilee hospital.

Box 740, Colonist. „
-. — i

:.
' '

'

a

\\ T A NTED, near car line, 2 or 3-room cot-

>1 .tage. unfurnlsncd. Addreea C.W.C.,
2 109 iiouglaa st. .""

10 ~ar~~Tf~ horses to pasture;
aDulv at 622 Garbally road.

\ \ • AN

WANTKD to Rent—Close to Oak Bay
hotel and car, part ot new house. *

hirgti sitting rooms, i bedroom, bath;
board- arranged: If desired. Box 939, Coi-

-o'nlst.' .'--.

YY'ANTEIJ immediately

years' lease;

-A good central

U.V.N i tv,
Inz roi?:

location for restaurant, with two"
nsider KO

Full particulars
jglas st. ... -. :

or :: unfurnished housokeep-

kler ROing business
Full particulars to Gordon

uglas st.

Ing rooms, north oif Field »t. and west of
Douglas. Address C.W.C., 2409 Douglas si.

.--Housekeeping room, ?10 per
able for light
Box 332 Colonist.gas lings

\Y

'11 1 i
I WIII 11 '

I

or partial board. If deslreci
Leave Esquimau car at William st. Apply
623 Wilson st. '"•".'>' -.-:' .-•;,-

ROOM and bcfird. two minutes from Cook
and Pandora car line, 1216 Rudlln st.

TJOOM and board; also day board. 1712
Cook street.

ROOM and board, four gentlemen, Seotcn
family. 1929 Ash street, close to car.

ROOM and
Ml

board, hot and
Pandora.

cold water.

ROOM and board »7 week 116 Menxles.st.
on Beacon Hill ear line.

*

poms with board;
close to Douglas
avenue.

TO let, furnished
terms mod, i

street car. 760 Top;

rpilE "Aberdeen," 941 McClure St., oft

J.- Vancouver, high class board and resi-

dence, steam heated, hot and cold water
throughout, elevator; seven minutes irom
P. • terms on application to Mrs. Oor-
don. :

VACANCY for a few boarders; also a
large furnished room to rent. Apply,

The Quadra, 1621 Quadra St., Phone L920.

HOuafcRK5ls.P*M» ro«w», »» wceltly.
.
188*

'

j>ettin*itt> «L

rolsft; phone RUM,
iej#*B>f^p«*i^i**ls**i**ifff"W"

HOUSKKEE
jfiewgU ii

!,;.,.„ r

-

i^riG r^ewt, close. In. .. 1789

FOR KALE—-UISCEI.LAN KOt

8

tiuaps—Nearly new Hupmoblle,
ily wants seeing, $760, also 48 h.p.

car, excellent shape, $1200. Call 1410 Broad
street.

A uto
XI. onl

A PO for sale or exchange-—Five seated,
30 h.p. Regal car in splendid condition.

ju;l been repainted and Iltled With fore
doors; will sell for cash or exchange tin

good Victoria real estate. Edwin l'rainp-
;on. 1 and 2 McGregor blk .

ACKF.EMENT for sale, cheap. Box 2S2,

Colonist. : ,.
''.

'

BABY buggy, near new, cost J30, fo>

quick sale. 812. 1048 View st

sale, or exchange for lot as first

tn.-rit, team and express wagon and
omplete. Apply Rainier Cigar atand,
linson st.

FU
!a

062 Ju

IJVJR Sale—Nearly new gents - plcycle, 826.

- .Mtliur Odell, 692 Johnson- st.

1J1URI
. hot

INITURE of a ten-room rooming
louse, close In; $40 rent; good paying

business. Box 242, Colonist.
^

FOR sale or exchange for lot, 6 passenger
auto, in good

1454.

condition. P, O. Box

1

1912. i about 6vo miles, at a bargain,
onls t. .

i

.

-.
•'

.

'

. TjlOR Sale—Small English piano. rose-
J~ wood case, good tone, $100; $60 cash.
vest monthly. l'hone R1794.

'

T,y>R sale, two-seated buggy, also horse.
JC harness and buggy complete. Klngsett,
7BS Fort si.

f ;" '
: MOS.-I

X st.. cemeni basement, fu
11 In al-; Installed; the house Is .lust

- ted and can be hud on lease. Rol-
1 id - 1' u. f22 Ti-ounre av.-.

; plioile
-

-

riwi ri ui. newly furniehed rooms, private
X f.-unii}. v.-:, Hi,

rpillNKINi; about huylnit a bungalow?
' \\ a are boil, II:, at thfl
present. Come In nncF- WI will
'•ut and show you over them, Bungalow
i onsi ructloi Co., i. id

. Sayward blocs

^^ ,
' rent, thoroughly modern house.

1 it's, rd., S25. per month.
1032

rno i. t -a five-roomed cottage at Cndboro
Boy, $12.60 per month.

box 11.2

Apply P. O.

f"Pi ' rent, modern f.-roomed bungalow
J. Skinner if,, Vi, toi la Wl

,
M - L; no children; %'J<r

iminihi «ev ai ,. , , .1 ihnson et»

ri'"'- reti . and Hoi i.;and,
JL g, i.fl in- .- ooio. ,1 house ..ii ' ,.iu

Iioiih. -. pel inimili. $60 H '.: v
1007 ' I \ arnmi ni st

rpi Reni Wew, modern 6 roomed house,
I

i
Montroai si % pply 217 U mi

ttreet.

UImiOM hnusa for rent; lease 1 year 4

months; furnlluru for sale. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES TO !.ET

JTlURNiaHET) cottage
. close to

1 11 .-.-. Hnllward'a iUd., Tempi- building,
Fort it.

ITIOB It.'tit -8 room,-, I no , I, -111 loini;:,

fully furnished, new pit

rent free to steaiiy. clean couple, In return
for board of owner. Immediate possess
Box 2n6. Colonist.

TjHOri i-nt. cottago, 5 roonm. rnllj tui

JP nlshed. moilern oorivonienees! tenant
has privilege of buying furniture, ir

sired, BO Children. A.pply 11,27 Johnson
( , or 660 View st.

ijiURNiSHED 6-roomed house, modern, all

n<-w and complete; oocupam al am
Apply 2iif> Chambers st., or phont

JLX-ROOMED furnish. -d cottage t t on
August 7. with lo.tli. hot and cold wn-

loT and electrle ll«rht. Apply to Mrs M U.

MiillH, 104 Daillas rd.

s
let
I'm

<~f\0
Let—6-roomcd, furnished house; every

convenience. 2.113 •Uilsdra st

rpo Rent—Esquimau rd.. 7-roomo.l.
i- nt

mi
ilshed house, all moilern, nteo garden.

closs to beach; rent $60 per month tan-
shawe * Co., 224-225 JVmlnrton Bldg

rpo ijet^-Nleeiy furnished oottege, four
-I- rooms, hath, etc ; $4n morith: no ehll
dren. Apply "01 Coltinson st

rpo Rent—On b*aeh shnes lent, pari :ur
-s nlture, beautifully sttuaied Ilox 41 >.

> olontst.V
WAffTKD TO BORROW

W"A.N^|ti> on .iiv.
i

.v;
i
-r«*W«Ja

i

l.e. ttl

t-AN'1'I:D to rent, for two weeks begin-
ning August 1. furnished house with

our bedrooms and piano; no children, ^io^

281, I .

V\rANTED—For rent, house rooms; must
." be., close In city and modern. Apply.

Ill, ,l ii -oilst.

-.\N'i furnlahed house-
ping i'.,ivrns. good locality, by two

ni n ; state terms. Box 267, Colonist.

\\ "ANTED—Bedroom and brenkfast. for
\l nan. Box .229, Colonist.

furnishtid

• rict
i iiihi, .•. -

: -rt it.

\
\'* Wi i-:-D, furnished cottage

» > i let preferred.
to rent,
ifc: I

\Y
\ -.

i iber 1st, a large
room 1 • 3a; di iirable for

a school room. Address Borf 33*. Colon-
ist

PROPEitTY WANTED

Bll your lots and houses to sell,

have the buyers, ospeclnlly for

goi'd lots In city. Ollphant & Shaw, 203
,none 3316 .

In \.VT a good lit In Oak Bay. oi
self a home. Win Gwn-

• -,;, ,in.-i

Ii
- w nn if

lis

er t
' WOUld handle. Apply

nist.

^|| -. ii
, ,i hi i . you gotO thei 1 aklng a clieiu U|

i in • us your lisiiiigs,
i,, pi operty i iilphani ,v

HhH»-, 203 Cen ding . l'hone 33 16.WrED— Listings of. Oak Bay vacant
is lor some i,

Horn, ', .' Ti ounce av«,

\ \ ' \ .. i i-;n a icd lot In Rock-
V'l .oil- Ive fun parti i ulai i ii

n,,i watte pi ind Ink advising fancy
i ntet,

Oak Hay, from
Box 146'

\\ ,
ill- 1 to .1 gOOd building lots, or

' on del I

, ok,ilou

\ \ , NT to buy good IVM in I

' ' ,- iter onl.v . I'ost i >i Ui

Will give good
Box J ,1

\\ \NTED Oood Iql tot sj llatloh Dint
»' <:'i' cash win handle. Union Real

Co,, i. hi Chamber! Phone 27u!i.

8XTANT1 D from owners omty, lois on Em-
' ' numb. -rs. Mount Stephen or

i '.. iiuin,. bus .
•- if prices are

Bo* M -.1st.

\\-\\l,.!' Listings In (Ink Bay, James
>» Bay and l-'ll'fb-ld districts. If your
price and terras are right we have t)|„
buyers Stuart, Campbell, Craddocb a. Co.,

Ilnjr. .%2 1 Fori st. l'hone 770.'

m*-| *>"^| | Bank St., third cash, balance «.t^X'ttni 12, is and 24 months; adjoining
iotj, have sold for $1600. See us at unco.
iix.ioliie A Wire. S 1 .1 Sayward Bldg.

PKHSONAL

S'TOXE Knowing the whereabouts of Mr.
Brsurtrault please send w, r ,\ i

A N
'

v " Nt
i V. victor
ihe Ht rari u'-rs Hon ; ii 'rim on t st

SIMMER REKOHTN

Bl (Kl.AMi Pat).' seaside summer reso-t
now open; good boating end Ashing few

v„<st» (o'.'e'.i. rates He f ' iv,ek. A^p.y
L.«, -vv-tti'K.iau. *'*it \%4sMM&sHi^vl&

1.^iOR Sale—Bl*ck dr -ss, alio piun,; i oli.r-

SUlt, new, a few blouses, skirts, etc..

suitable for working girls. 1776 Lee avc.

JTtOR* Sale—Bed, 2 Spring*, 2 mnttressos,
bureau, couoh, sni.iii aid lurge talo.s,

chairs, stove. My price $25. Box 411, Col-
onist. ; "

-
:

.

'

ISale—Contents of h room house, 6

minutes from P, '., cheap. Buyer
have option of renting h
to 4.30 p.m., 903 Colllnson st

Appl'.

Lion Salo—A good camp stove, reason-
JL1

able. Apply 1177 Chapman St., I'nii-

,i.',,l Kstate.

Ij^Olt Sa'e^—Brand* new Mullins canoe,
- tnyai hiu.- cotor, prettiest csn

harbor for wholesale cost price. Box Ii»U,

Colonist, or iii." broad st.

IJtOR sale, launch, 20 ts*t, *- h. p. engine.
Jusi oi .-i hauled; a splendid sea bust;

e;reeptlonal1y well built; price $350. Phone
8140 or H1020.

che i ^5 Tho-17*011 Sale,—Organ.
urn P, O.

"1/iOR aale-—Twin babyX1

cocondition.
irgy, in good

Appl olnnlst.

I
Sale—21 font launch, l 1,

fun equipment, tender, etc., $37.'i

.131, i-i-ionist.

I
pOP. Immediate I • row-boats and

dlngl vs. |i, in, i.:. i i

-. |80, B\ O. B., oris
, Co., i-imit Builder;, Powell s<

con-
on terms

- i. first class

Box I dst.

I
pi IR Bale N' w sii t, in flrst-

'ifiKS roi -linen

,

,
|

, I'ii
ilox I

1

' I 'T
'

' »' ,, -

j
.' i' i:

.
•!• i

I, wlndOWS, mant.-l.
-— grates, tiles, lirlclis ami si

lumber In good condition; cheap ,i

ai j,,i. "A bci I tnphard and i

ton, P, O, BO ,1 It,., m ag
I Ions.-. $89 -

'.

. . • i ''I" 1

ipon I-"- S ''"
• iOAWortby, sn

X i
. $0x6 ri.

,
:i b p

sale,

engine, nintch, dynamo, storage battery,
spray looid. OUshlOnS oil-

cloth, anchor, chain, rope*, fenders, pump,
sculls, boethook, flags, t

1 ols, etc ;

thliiK niojo complete, npthl i« i,. buv: WI I

seal in .,-,,, i,o bi!-, s Hi,.' whole
lot. This is a big snap, Term* Is neeei
sary. r,, reeoonslbl.il party onij Appl] Bos
r:;,. Colonist.

MOTOR cycle, Indian, 151! model. 7 h. p.,
, -1111111 drl ish Phoni N I0'88

ENT » Remington sCodel 7 threj monthsK
Telephone 2914, Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., J16 remberton Bldg,. Victoria. E C,

TENDERS WANTKD
rpKNDKIt.S are Invited for '.be purchase
J- and r'-movni of house No. n>oi Quadra
sr. ilnuse contains i bedrooms, pari ,i . din-
ing room, 2 kitchens, pantry and bath.
Address E. Uradshaw, secretary \ \\ i

'

A.

\\ 'ANTED—Tenders for
VV (labor only i on n two story house In
oak
block

liny Particulars

the oarpentery
Storj

D, 41.1 Hayward

WANTKD—Loan of Jl.'.'OO on nc-.v roi
tage. « p«-i cent, Bex i»n«, Colbnlet

MUNKV Tl> LOAN
AJON'RV to loan on first mortgage Apply
a'1 m A. fi. Barton. 216 Cemrsl Bldg.;
phone 5901.

TXOU8HKH1BPING Tp/O&lk, .i-'jlt* 'f»*»'sTt.'.

.sii.
-

s.niS'fUH' .i is m iie

'

»*tif»sWi*W^'«i'i'>»'^*sssei.isjl^ '
"

'

.

**< n »! mj M 'l l

'

fa}

HOUSEKEERING apartments. ; A' 2-room
housekeeping suite with bath to let.

,8Mi«.i-t'.-', ../:!:?*

ONE largo, well furnished itont room for

housekeeping on car line; $12. Cralg-
tluwer rd. thud house past Carrie.

i__
4iR Rent—A nli

,
light housekei

is to let?' With or wltli-

moderate, 1342 Johnson st,

uomi, suit 2 or 3 young inuii.

iston st.

D room lor 8. 1116 Fort *t.

lshed

ewii'sA,...

to leu MJivJtti

my lot on VlAona ave., Oak Bay. Is off

the market. . J. W. .Johnson.

rpo agents—House on E, port.on lot 2J.

m
eskfast - le*.* • -'"PtiRNlSHKD front room; bteakfast or

use of Wtcheh it desired. 810 CoXsitfM):

. .J?^Wl^raW€»4»Sss^^«^T&llln-:
f.- il' i

1
1

" '

iii
.

'
'

n i l i n i
.

iiMi r iH .ii i iH i .nl ;\t t\liir»to*mi!&*m*mij

J?vnmmr,u nmi -n»ini rwai.-yn ut

?- fcttc»ml :,-. *wtyge,» home, a -.8t$jt,.',-ilWB*^
. - f** < »• ..»,» > »

-pURNlSHED Joi.ms 40 rent; , reaWhUble.

home to board healthy
, Box 248. Colonist.

-Take liOtlOC, boas.

and lot, 1315 Mlnto st.. Is off the mar-
ket. A. J . Stevenson.

RED Crose Closet*—Modern, Sanitary,

odorless. \ No flushing or sewerage re-

nuired. Does away wi;n the n isstty of

ises. Full particulars nnd I rice* irom
U. liai i. s & Co., Ltd.. U07 Lai ip'ley st.

SHOW Cards—^For your window display
show cards, sue Nlcholis, 17 Haynos

block, Vict

rpo real estate\«genis—Take notice that

; J- !8, block B, George st, Falrfieid.Ss off

Westgate. '"'; 1

..--

>**±1—w
iittr.;•'W,,c.

,

:

•prestiU kindly phone

•AUVttB j ihMikieV *n« Ttrill "7isjUi'TntfJi

; must
cash ; - o-vner* only,

i
Apply 'Box

onlsti - ...
.--„•')

TOr let. hohsekeeping' room for two, B20
I'andoi -

.

and Foul Baj roaa; an muuern com-
ences, h,,L water hcjiting, Dlssppeei*
lug lulls in rooms; Wli; rent suites sliu

or entire Hot In right party. Apply lSib
Belmont ave., or Room J12 sayward block.

shea housekeeping rooms;

FOR cleahi comfortable fcoliu go to the

Sylvester) $8 per Week upj at no Urge
tront room, suit 2 or 8 gentlemen; 7;0
Yates st. _^^___^ .

'

TAROE newly furnished double room to
' ut, bay window, open- grate-; no ch-il-

(5 per week, 721 Discovery St.

rpo Let— ^uu.i
J- Cil Hillside.

a^O Let—Furnished suite and housekeer-
• lng; no .children. 117G 1'atel

, i i,.,
'"

, ,

•

i

-

i , M , , i . i ,

'po Item—Furnished housekeeping room;
JL near car; 12 It North Park nt.

ping single and double
Kingston st.

fOTISS discount^.
* !Mili*Jtl ' MouAv )A lAftll, rii . fts«

Agreements for sou-
-u-i.1 j^j - -:- .»...;:4.,..^J

TO 1,'A—Furnished housekeeping i

with hath, etc. Apply Oakland*
rooms,
Oru-

1137 Hillside.

rpo I'ent. mod i in furnished housekeeping
-1 suite, two rooms, kltehen. guj range,
linrli, liot and cold; ventral, The Carlton,
711 Pandora.

rpo lot, furnished housekeeping rooms, also
-»• furnished room for one or two g.mo
men. 7liu Princess ave.

flV> rent, room lor light housekoc-pliig. 731
A Humboldt s:.

rpwo large unfurnished housekeeping
•* rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stops at door. 1626 Fort.

TO Let—Housekeeping rooms, cheap, 1041
Colllnson.

rpwo
JL ed. «15

rent furnish-
•K-e rd.

TWO furnlshet
" Michigan st.

jusekeeplng rooms. 126

• WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
AYOl-'NC, man. working In the city; who

Is considered a due baritone singer,
wlshea board and room with a Christian
musical family Box 354, Colonist.

OA1B

tTlV-HXl
JU boa

CI BNTLEMAN desires t

X with private family.

11(1 Meimic-s St.,

r quirod by gentlo-
min In private fan, ily. In nulei dibtrlct"

n Fort and Beacon Hill park, ten
minutes from P.O.; phone. Particulars
Box ui lst.

' •.

room with breakfast or full

pard tor respectable young man;
James Bay, close to park.' Box 358,, Cjjl«-^
nlat. -

room and board
close to govern-

bulldlnga. ilox 124, Colonist.

KOOM and board wanted, young man to
share large room with another. -s.

ato bed: $U.b0 wiek.
i in illll car line.

rpAUi-ii. board. 516 Hllside; phone l.jtiu.

,i ,TEU, board and soom for lady add
^ » child, for a few weeks in the vicinity

,,f Sidney. Apply Box B12, Colonist, slaUng
terms.

\ \ NTED—Room and board wltlr-prlvato
»> family by young gentleman; will do
I u-den or other work In morning or eve-
ning, glvin. -rate amount lot bourd.
Box s

•

im in ' In; state.

and

f Aitilli comfortable furnished room Willi
JL> use of kitchen and bath. 1476 Glad-
stone ave., to i. Beliiiotil av*.

NK V\' U.

(1. 00
,Y iUn
pel l

mmt I- i.-tit, •.entt-al,

:i Discovery ft

without bo
with or

st.

\' i.l.i furnished rooms to let, with
-i-i breakfast n desired; ear, bath. Phono
L3016, -133 Superior st.', Jumes Bay.

"VTICE furnished room on Obrge road, one
-L\ block flrcm Qovernmenl, oao Gorge
road.

ONE large ti

ids
;ping.

rnlihed front room for two
lu large front room for light
1104 Vat, -

i . Cook.

IS, 76 Linden ave.. neai cars.

ROOMS to let. $2 and $8 per week. itn,
North Park. Mrs-

, McLeod, proprietress.

ARE you looking for a Bakery Business?
If so, look at this bona fide snap; oven

eapacity 400 loaves, netting $80 per week.
line includos lease of fo.ur years and a
half on 6 i<oonied House, ttnn, young deliv-
ery horse, new delivery wagon, barn, etc.

Rental only $3 J per mouth. This will boar
strictest investigation. Price $2,600;

on terms $1.0i)0 down. B, 0. Business Men's
Clearing House, Bank of Montreal Cham-
ber*. '

A OOOD chance to obtain a first class

millinery store; owner must Rave for
ciiglaml In August and the business will

be sold Ut a tacrine* ; good, clean sioclf.

tlxluies, and lease; splendid position; low
i.-i..; fullest particulars cheerfully given.
Apply Christine, 78 8 Fort St.

A SMALL sum will purchase good clu*»
dressmaking business. Box 8as, Colo-

nist. - .

CORNER grocery—Good business, cheap

I.TtiK -ii U— Bay horse, ijulet and sound.
pXuOO to hod lbs.; price »it>t); ii»u

rubber tired buugy and harness; will tak
>Ja0 lor inn three Apply L, Dunn, Glan-
loi .1 Ave., May ,vood P O,

[poll San IS i". W i. 2 -year-old and
yearling pullets ut one. 7uc, hoc. f.o.b.

>'j0l irla, in lois of .oi OI more. Eggsaei
Incubator Factory. P.O. H"X 1484, Victoria,

pups, three.
-L' month* old *i- aaoh; also ons general
purpose mar.-, 1 u -years old. 11. C. UrJflelu,
i-;ik Lake, or P. o. Bo* »88i city,

G4
00P,

$ To;
'JI.OOD Hi lf.-i ;..i - ll

ity.

Price $8u. 7»1

/ I OAT in milk wanted at once. Bo* 881,
Vl Colonial.

HLVE luat Bteeived a car or extra hc4.»y
horses. Including thi tnatabod pa..-»

of black and tin,,- matched pa;.» el grey,,
welahliia from 35iio to 38O0 ibs. per imam.
Can be seen ut our sale barns. Buxlelth
Bark, on Cralgllower rd.. St'ephtnjon &
Derry, proprietor*. P. O. Box 118D. Phones
R2876 ami Mil'.'

"VT1NE COW*, full flow of milk, some in

•IM calf, Holsteln. and good grade imported
rrom Ontario this ycarJ for sale. Ridley,
Melchosin, next to hall/ ^^
ONE Jersey bull, 2",j years old, registered.

No. 81778, for sale. R. a Colston, Pon-
ii*ir— *•»*—*•-*,. x>.Cj.

QTRAl'fiD to residence of 474 SuperloiO -St., a liver and white, pointer.
;

- ;-
, i;

-
i

'
- - ' -—

.

. I i
, ,. , i TTn ,.

WANTED—Good sound horse, lOOO-lluo
lbs,; must be cheap. Box 378, Col-

onist. - ,

ponies about 14.2, between I

years old, sound. A?ply Mrs,
Aja :• iUuxoJ '..n'U'ids

WANT to bujr several good milking cows.

..''.jti. Lehmann. 1846 Carlln st.

i TJTAKTED-—Young, active horse for light

WKKSMmt&i very. Mr. £. J. Carey, Cutherlnu

TX7ANTED—'White' Leghorn pullets, March
Vt or April hetched: state number and
price. Box 1 &8. Colonist.

YOUNG pigs for sale; W. Newham, Par-
son's Bridge: Phone F2606. _1_-

' al-

$2
S. Oordon.

YOCNG Flemish Gismt hares for sajlel

ways have fresh meat at hand;ways
pair; cash with order.
Katurna P. O.

H. &

c°?

." double bedded rooms to nut,
ttlish family, on car line, —
rior *t.

s
In

tJJUPERiOR furnished room*, ilnsit and
O^ double, every convenience, 6 minutes
from pustuffice. 1)24 Cullnsun St.; phone
LL-8047.

alO rent, furnished room, modern. 7 Alma
l'lace, off Michigan at., just below

Menile*. ' ' '

ri-io l^et—Furnished, room, iUllable fof twd
JL men, 762 Fort tl,

i

- ........ ........

TO Rent—Comfortably furnlslied bed sit-

ting room^^Jvtakfriit if desired. Phone
1521. f^r^°r '__ :

TWO large roi h suitable for two
gentlemen. 2016 Quadra.

w ;

\ \' A .\ T i'j D—By young ut. iii. room am
V'| .I in i" wnll
Coloni.'t.

IlI.VI AM) I OI M)

V lei ; ioi ii- '.viii pionei t-aki hip

IfioUND • <
• month* in-

li. tan and ;-. :
• •' deal black,

i Broad at.

8. brand CP.
i .ii -

|,m 'I i cow, age

son'..

LOST M.,.. a .i.-l. chain l-iiidi-i please
let ui Cigar

I

I o.vr—in Besicon Hill Park, blue M ll

li
ii iii inn Mali i h, but vai-

-''- 1414.

otnT—cow, .i,iik colored bel » and toi

1 j M ii, » hlte ."in on
' 'Uti.

1L. ^
Mubei -

1 1 >• I

•

LOS'l Eli •'- u and w in'-
li

ab, ui i

\nil i-i,i ring I >i ush.
ilson st.

.Lu. «- 1

1

v m ',- si - ., r hi : . i i-M n r«j ; umo

1 Tb in -
, i > , on

ri T t'lli iL.
.

; nid braci lei

or -

Phoni i 1461

Ii ist Ladles' tan silk sotohal, containing
J gold watch With i tram, Reward.

i iionlsi i n : i- .

Li 1ST '. Iredale i- rrli ,-inswe

nnni" of ' ".l,i, k " Fin, I. r \.
|

Li i.-T i >n lln-

i . i in ,, : .'

:

ireri to the
iiii be •

returning it to '
, Qt be< st

I
seal ••! auto bet ween town and i ol

J Park; $5. on reward for on;
).,,i ',,:. id >" ;,; e

•i r on the irth. old grey horse. Finder
,'as. Thompson, Mount Tolmle.

Rewai ii, .. r lilack Cordon Bel ter dog.
•> c ,,,i . rurrient St.J,":;;

1

Blt.v!. 8k in Muff l.oni, or left in soms
store, oi ivpti'Is liou- ., * on- neiUs

r,li„ A good rewiit-'i will be paid foi u-
,urn of Mm.' Mit l

r
. G. Prior, 73D Pern

berton road

STRAYED Sonel hnrte, sandy mane and
tail, hind shoe missing. Phone HUH,

ACIKNTlT WANTKD
ONE reliable man In evt,rjr town to take

orders fur best custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Limited Toronto Onl.

AT onee. .i number of persons to work
for us In 'heir home, we send the work

•ny distance to you and you return it when
finished: we ««/ good prices promptly; eur
serri t unii'm art c.oloi work is pleasant and.
easy to do: no , i... vnsslng ; our own travel-
ers -sell th* goods, steady employment ell „,

ear lAunii. tor &fe4»£in who mesibi .iiusliieaa:

,

Jl

fno Let—2 or I unfurnished rooms, 746
t Courtney | no children,

alO let, big, airy froir
- reasonable price; clos- in. Apply 84S

Fort si. _^
rpo let. furnished with use ot
.1. ktlchi Sired, right. n:i car line.

Apply IJ7i; <;iadstone ace.

TO Rent—Two comfortable front bed-
rooms; would suit two' or four gentle-

men who wlih to be close In,, 828 Brough-
ton it.

26c\ \ •• m;k I M,'., i. •e room*; beds zoc
» » I uni rooms, 1828 Langley st.

oak-

w/ANTED, i- charge
of house, fuliy furnisht ci ; renl free.

Apply ' real St. for

[T/"i CENTS per nlglR, $2.00 a week and
0\J up. 1211 l^atigh v St.

;

mimiiiankois
_. l; :

AK1-; ., on one of Uu- fortu-

mm have beon securing bargain* at.

in,- Windldg up jnii- m .\irs. J. !•;. Elliott's

f-torc, 742 i .ni stv It not you i missing
your oi aitu i, it, i :.•• iter*
is i

• ,i ti -..in 88 i" M pet • 1 1 .
i n ''

$10 will go us far as $20 al

,,ib,-. ...ii,., too our w
- ,i bargains. Wed EUtd Thursday.

\ . . ' , I ,4 (JO,

ANGEL HeflUUIl'Ulil,

Old l'u.ll„llu-i« o

welconn d i . ii a us a
\ I, tolls.

, 1 1 .1
,
II I

-

ont; a bargain for cash; owner Icav-
idid stand for man and wdfe.

olonbjt.

;,- IT store, stock ana fixtures, $1600;
Jc good restaurant business, all fixtures,

$1000; also restaurant and rooming house
with 16 furnished rooms; shoe shining busi-
ness.. These 'are all well located in city.

Gordon Bros, 101) Douglas st.

1,-mjH sal.
,

gilt edge fcgrcemeh'. of sales

up to »»000; will pay 20 per cent. Box
uoionUt,

BECKETT, MAJOR (Si CO., LTD,
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

\K,nts.

B43 Fort St. Office Toil phones. 3516 and 2967,

f

/ lOLLINSON St.—60x120. Price $3,150.

T JNDEN Ave.-—50x113. Price $2.bo0.

XfoSS St.—50x120. Price $2,100.

pARNSEW St—60x1120.

BROOKE - Jil^r-Corner
$1,500.

tXTBLLINGTO^f Ave.—50x110. Price $3000

Price $2,200.

Price J 1,900

60x1.0. Price

-Half ip.iwest In Cleaning and
Business; 5 years established.

<: _ ,

.

10-roomed bouidiiiK bouee, fur-

tc. ; cheap rent; good proposi-
tion; Hi health reason for leaving. Reply
Box 8S, Colonist.

smart man;
H..N I 2fi.".

V _

(^1 OOD paying business for
-T neUing$6 per day. P. O.

* i UstBRIDGE Bt. -:,.', mi.

OI TbEJ St.—50X120. Price- $2,200.

/1ADBORO Bay Rd.

—

60x120. Price il,2B9,

CtONSTANCE Ave.—Victoria West, 60x120.
J Price $1,660.

T>TJSSBLL Ht.—50x87. Price $3,oi)n.

G ! l-:i:V, i it'.- -Partner wanted, > ; -

Init or* active, with capital of $2,0011 U) I

$1,000; not essentlady a grocer. I am n
oughly experienced grocer, with both

English and Canadian experience; good
stock keeper, window dresser, provisions.
etc. Mi' capital Is ll.SOO, Clew to op^n
out in suburbs of Victoria, or take ever
any sound business on the Island. Refer-
sncoi exchanged. Box 253, Colonist.

HBRSJ Is a good chance for a young
couple to get Into the Bry Goods" busi-

and. likewise secure a good In
• and 6 roomed houa?, lease Of nearly

5 years, for a rental of only $30 per mouth
You can secure this bargain for approxi-
mately $600 cash, which include* Stock at
Invoice, fixture*, etc Inquire b. C. Busi-
ness .Men's i-learing House, Bank of M,
•real Chamber*,

VpAHTNBR wanted with small capital.
AT join advertiser taking moving pictures;

loyable outdoor occupation, uulliiiitc,l
(

profit i, no risk, good security for Invest

-

ii ni Appointment by letter. Address
Cinematography, Itoniano Theatre, city.

PAVING builncss for ssle; good oppor-
tunity to start real estate In con

onlst,
.

I3LUMBING business, together with flve-

1 house and 2 lots, 60x120 each.
work | no competition; house Is

,! :'j miles from city hall; ownei
li tV'ug the district, Apply Mnywood 1'iiimb-

ii 1 1 l'sirithii. Store, Carey Koad. 1 i n '-.

cash; $2,800 on terms. This is uu
excellent opportunity.

«i.M I. Mis brickyard as a going concern.

open* i
' Mon i.i

»

i.e., lustoiiA-is all
trim. 1212 Langley

ANTiyUu, Jtfwelri
and pictures bought and sold.

A. A.

engravings
Mrs.

Am -onsifii. 131a .ilovernment st.

A t'To vacuum ok-ancr. Phone 1^2757

l i K you gutting guou returns on jhui
-. x investment*? our client* an making

. money through our sedurlti depart
n.i-nt. ii you wan; good *afs Investment*
paying large return* write for dartlottlars,

.,,.;. A I . u villi

ben.

AKT Class- -Mrs. M. A. Parr, : t ..in South

ii and photo imttng. I-'oi terms,

appl) between thi li itrre of ii and 6 p. to.',

.at. tne T, W. C, a., 76', Courtney si.

BAGGAGE promptly iinnubii m cttrreni
ia,e» by ih^ victoria Transfer Co..

pUoh« - n.Kiit and day.

'i.ibis! 'uin«:— m-;i ji pkg*. -View*
JL cards at 10c each and receive beautiful
fountain pen or complete . uiiiera uutllt

A I Uu today. Acme Supply Co.. Dept.
w ,i,-i«n„-K, out.. Canada.

Bil.l'i.il m.d contractor; plans drawn to

tuf) your oivn Ideas; estimate* free;
.1113- 1 Inss of work , K.

lllglC) -.i :.,,.!, ».

M, iloiuies, 1:

c1illI.Oil.ilJi and pedicure. '- 2 I I'ort St.

171MPLOYMBNT Bureau -\\ a Yln$ Tab
J 106 Kir, n.urd st. '

EXPERIENCED man desires to enter into

partnership with local builder and con-
tractor; itati term*. Bo* 240, Colonist,

I/OH adoption Healthy baby boy. Address
1- Box 5«R. Colonist.

? or Charter—New 30 ft. cabin
12 h. p. Write P. O Hon 166,

• >r i nil H74, Beach Drl\e.

Iboard company,
agents Ontario irirt Insurance Co.

full deposit with the Dominion government.
Union ileal Estate, [.aw Chambers. Phone
27011.

IjlOR Hlr
cruiser,

oriBll 67_4

IjlOR fire Insurance, nonboar
see agents Ontario Fin- Ins

I7URB-LK
waste

jKin't nr«t!l«ssly

tff hours over the kitchen rrihge. the
"t-«lorlo" will do the work with nit atten-
tion. It bolls, bakes or roasts. Prices and
particulars from R. Harris & Co.. Ltd..
1107 Langley st.

JHEANV. 460 Superior st. .Good pas-
' ture tor horses; < miles out; at ft. 00

per month.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-
tor*. H. Kelway, 144 Coburg street;

phonli R»ei.

>*2£%X^?»£&£^^J2k

B
ticuliirs
V, O.

Jennings Bros., Somenns

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

«. FIRST i i.iss carpenter would like toA figure on your work. Box 012, Colon-

\\'a NTBI
» > estat

nist.

Hav? good prospecte.

fICHAl' Br^ss. copper, rlnc, lead, cast iron,O sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
Lo-i ; iughest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 188.

IIO Yachtsmen—8 ton schooner yacht, go-
ing Cruising around Callforninn coast;

owner WOUld iike yachtsmen to share run-
ning ex-.ien.scsi Reply at. once. Particulars
from i is. ..-. Empress Boat Htouse, cause-

"
,

-

T>U88_LL St.—Corner. .40x120. Price $1,200

A DMIRAt/S Road—60x120. Price $1,050.

PARK
100.

LiINbA'

Place. P7si|ulniall,

price $i.5oo.

-ON St.—2 lots.

r-ornor lot, I

Price $3,20(1.,

TpDMOSTiiv fid.—50x120. Price $1,860.

T71EHNWOOD l'.d.

MANCHBSTKR

-50x129.

and
rice $2,500.

Cecilia

Price $2,000.

100x1 i. ).

VX/'ASCANA— Block of*i5 lotjtfor $12,000.

/abed Aye.—Several lots /$"00 es

TOAKY terms on all the kbove.

—=^
TOWN „ COUNTRY REALTY

AND AUCTiOXEERS
1212 Cover iment st. Telephone <>$$.

DA\'!I'A ave,, i roomed bungalow, splen-
did finish, full sisIse lot; $2000; cash

s:,oo

BBTHTUNE avenue, 8350; cash $300; $75
Si I i y three months.

/'\NIC ar>c fronting on two streets, $10,500.

/ v\UNSKW street, off Moss, $0x120, $1900.

*too.DERBY road. $0X136
balance $76 quarterly.

GOItllM View I

$ 1 4 7 f» for bb

B

Park.
Ih

$700; cash

two lot*, 61x140;

Beaconhouse.

\ \- \\ TEI>--Foldlng Kodnk and Marine
>> Qlasses. Box 227. Colonist

%\'\\ri;i. , . ,1.1 :• Cool dry fir (no
Vl objection to imall second growth)
tiuote prici delivered In city to Box p. n.,

IVANT to buy, ininll restaurant i, p >

»' tbm In Victoria Address Box 9

onist.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
A i'l'i IMOBILE for Tru
.iV i.ttssengei- car 'n good shape at a snap
pro-.-, and will trade on good building lot

or S-room house In good locality, pox 23$,
I olnnlst.

Wo',;
Bay

take automobile a* part payment
on modirn 5-room bingalow in Foul
/Vddrcsi P. O. Box 1116.

POCLTRV AND LIVESTOCK

t Nil.Nt ;i i It.a Goat, with young one.
7 vi Tope* ave., city.

Price

BHh.fi lo.' sau;
shape; stror

P n
ipe;
Box 968.

fe» hives in flrst-eloae

ng colonies; fully equipped.

m are. ti years old, quiet and suitable
lady, also nearly new buggy, har-

ness and transfer wagon. Apply 2811 Roe*
it., off Hillside.

BAY
for

1.10H Sale— 2 young bow* (TotIu&U-*):
' Prank Turner, Yew Tree lonBfc, «B.-

stream, Langford P. O.
,

- -,, ,.- ,!. „,
;

t
i
, i

|- i, I, i ,.„ , „,.»>

TjVJR sale, team of Shetland poaiee. qvlet
X1

to ride and drive and fA»t. *l*o bUtnfi
and harness. Box •«, CoionUt.

,
. I,

.

i „, i-i ^n ii ,i i ,», ^
Itior Sale—M rMrltut $***»«» J*J

' Rock, at IH* **^!-,«to^ :*:
pullets. Must *ell to $tt*i*te-_;e>w;
t. m. Bird, Mapi* mtmiffifrmm
May wood P. O.

F.Al.'TlFl'I, 9-roonied
Illll park, size of lot 47Vix240; most"

up to date house In town; $16,000.

NORTH Saar.lon, 1 mile from Sidney.
7 1-2 acres, all cleared, no rock. $650

p. r acre. , n»v lerms; B. C. Electric runs
past property.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractor* and Heal Estate

19 Green Block. Broad St. Phone L701.

lot* Parkdale,
$150Kfl

CASH—Two nice

50x120; price $650.

$250 ha.1*
B ;

price $800.

nice, lots Farkrtale;
block off Carey rd., 60x120;

$-iui CASH—Lot on Hamp«hlre rd., else

t)V/U 50x178, lane at back, two blocks

$600

nil enr line; price $1650.

CASH
man

balance easy.

-Nice 4-roomed hou*e, Den-
st., lot 60x120; price $1850.

(nj-'rw-k CA&H—New «-eooni house, hall

»I7«.)U_ and pantry, on* block ott water*
front; price $1860^ _^ •

T ET u* hav* your listing*.

i
i ii

NICE i-room fiouee. Wsert* a*. J_l*i.
modern, tot tOxlIO; prlc* ••••ft

lot a* Mret pnynMsrt
.

4fcpii_l oagh, 4-room hoQMt
juUU wiHow* ess1

. «•* 1

flu*.

ilttW,®*^1™ 1

—*•

*,W''
- „ ilj'iti jjriliifniMP.

S1200
feakl te, Ptke

; 7 i>»j i i
iiiji^ iijii

J_
time &$$&

. . /!'_! 1'.",

*
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CROFT & ASHBY
Rul Estate. Timber. Mines and Csai Lanes

Phone 2»»». »°* •
III Femberton Building Victoria, B. C

Vancouver OUlcc—Winch Uuildlng

Utmlitri Victoria Heal Latalo Liciiang.

EDWIN TRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Room* I and 3. McGregor Block.

Cor. Via W and Uroad. Opp U.u« D. fepencer

a

Uoui. Phone XX11M.
, J

ho" V-

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chwn!»ri I**l Langley St.

•la* b«xl3»; third

Opia Balurdaya, I to 1U p.n*. $2100-^:,;
Dunedln st.

$200,000
of

to pin chase agreements

on office

3^00,000 *"-*££?&

iiOKT ii .m i » the only dee] •

site on Hard] Baj rm government

eharl la at Port Hard] AH pa»»< i«< '

BUd freight for Hardy USJ and «"""»•
Ing eouhtri are land, d a( Poi i ""• '•

v\ nui £. f
.

|

ilOaT Hardy will be

QUI or the Vaiuouvcr l»Iann

i"»i
»BT Hardy lota at the presen

bo bought from |118 «*' " (

easu and fli pe. ous
•i tti prlc, ol I

1> '" •*) nme b

advanced. ^^^
iuckici if.sinct, west or Port Hs
XV 1X000 acre* at »s per acre, splendid

CREASE
dUai lei

$900

all grass.
Ave.— 60x11-:.

. uh and 111 « mouth.
1600;

rflower rd., 50x

i mtn-
thuna avi .

Cloverdoloi

utes to carUBK* »Ot: Quarter caeh

and u

dJ.O.1- and 1860-1 IOM, M«CrM Height.;

,.,., ,.., sab; anapa.

ju 1 OAA—Arm at., oft Cral
JJ)loUU Hi; ISO0 will handle thli lot.

$1850^
t a ah.

rd.; few
half

..atlen.

ri
i .] BEVB Lund), Crown gl "' acr '

L ^ut>,ut>0,000 feel Crown drain, -'"&> mil'

.

f
_2

tlsh Bo-
charlotte Island tlnibe

unions, in the In it

I near ra il, two burton feet.

t |l mm m Bound! about .4100 acre*, about

W $7.30 per acre.
.

yTBAR Kilt Lake, about :!00 acres ,a* ; ;
**tj

_N low price or |SS5jper acre lai

cultivated, splendid tor subdivision.

VBOl.'T ton miles f ru in*-'?^.lMtl4?f'fe

-.'•;. about 110 acres good

roti

We know of. n*
near Victoria that an W J)»i

sue h a low price. -

-i >.okt McS>»—t«J\iW!V*i-,**t*#lf4R*»:':f?**;

monthly; wilt t»g: aoW t" »W»H ploclc*, r

TORTH Haanieh—240 acres, 14 mllea from

dM OAA—COrtlU oil Tlllleum

JHJIHJ mlnotej trom •-'"K Clir -

, ,,»!. and lerma.

, ,,,. Z nation and *tor«/ °»rd«" C,
J.*i

L/ J600; quarter ca.li and terma ar

ranted.

«WAN Lake—Corner lot, K *•>«. r| s 1 ' t

n where ' "'""f
aSV*J

n " e3t

homes: >ca o«u» * J6 °-

FAIRFIELD BAROAIKB
Ail Cloao to Car

Arnold ave., large lot, 4lxl77x

third cash, 6, II and 18.

deep lot, 44x164;

orner Graham and Saavlew;

bla is a snap at one-quarter

balance t>. IJ and <.S montha.

a>-| OAA—-Cornar I.aural and Florence

5hl--lfV/ ave.; third cash, ba.ance 6, 12

uml 1 k month.. __^
*1 ^sKA -Krldsau "' •

larse lol; lhlrd

«">JLv/OU eash, balunce 6, 12 and IS

months.

<B»-| KAA—rOorner of Victoria ave.. Oak
JfU.MlV B»y, size 50x100; eash third,

balance «, 1^ and I S month s.

OM-; acre In Victoria West to rent, wllh

Six 1

16S;S1550
J)«1 ICfA—Chandler ave.,

SpJ l')U »am« terms. Thla la far below

—Quarter acre, St. Charlea

ca»h 1^1400; eame term*
it.;

a*

above.

BURNSIDE CAR BARGAINS
-Right on car line, 44x150. Burn-

and balance 3

v
:ndTorK

h^i

WK WVC
Baqu«,iuunaii dletrlcta.

U'K have sev
»V parts of th

give us a call.
e city; It would pay yoa to

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGT0N

Real Batata and Insurance. Cowlchan and

Cobble lltll

CANCELLATION Or RESERVE
Notice is hereby given that the reaerve

exl.tlng on frown lands In the „\ It lnlt> of

Stuart River, situated In the Cariboo l'is-

trlct, notice of which, bearing date Decem-
ber 17th. lliog, was puMU&ed in the Brltlab

Columbia Caxette, dated lie.einb,u 17lh,

1308. Is cancelled In so far as the same re-

lates to the lands surveyed as Lots 1111.

1111, 5416, 6879. M38. 6380, 6381, 5382,

5117,
6386,
5S1H,
6102,
6 I 'J 'J.

54^7.
&112, all In t»l I

•'' '

Dlslrk t.

ROBT. A HKNW1CK.
Deput) Miul'ter Of

Lands Deparlraonl.
Victoria. B. C, U'th June. 1912.

10

16

is

6383. s:st. 5885.
688'.;, (388. 6887.
5431. 5»»:, 6398-,

f. 421, 6424. 5403.
F.3HS, 6130, 648U,
6407. 64HR. 540H.

6*26, 5413, and

5418, 6.19 1. 5880*

I1SJ 14 87, 1438,

5886 6396, 1897,

6401, 5400. 6 39 8,

; mi. 6 10.-,. 640fi.

6414. 612(1. 6438,

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Seuled tendeia will be received by the

undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday.

August 5, 191%, for 12,000 feet;

pair No. 16 cable; 2,000 feet No.

Duplex cable; 10 mllea No.

W P. B. & S. (sauge «tee! wire. Speci-

fications can be Been at the purchasing

HgcnlK ofTU'e. to whom all tenders must

be jiddresaed and marked "Tenders for

Klectric Cable and Wire."

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
W. GA.I/T.

, M , V Hall. purchasing Agent.

VU-Uiria, B. C.7~Jv\y 18. l^ 12 -

p s __T)ie time for receiving tenders

f „ r ,',,. „i„,ve has been extended until

M lay, A.iKtiat 11' to 3 p. m.

victoria, a a, sviy 23. 1912.

'
NOTICE

Notice l» hereby Riven that app Icallon

Will be IilHd.. 10 I". BOatrJ ll l.l'.-n./

commissioners, ol victoria. Hrlilsh Colum-

bia, "' Its next sitting for H>b transfer «... in

chailes B. Muldinent to J f, 1,1ns and \S

.1 Bradle) of Ibe license to »ell aplrltuous

and ferniented llqutu s, Issued In respect of

the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner

,.r Douglas and View Streets, Victoria, H.

c
.
and [or leave to traaisfer such license

from the present premlaea to No, 1107

Douglas Street, In the same btllittlng, and
to eonveri the s«ld license Into a hotel 11-

eense, SUCH license t" be hereaflei Known
.is I he llalmornl Motel license.

Dated the 1st day ol August. 1912.

CSARLE8 B. A1AIDMKNT
By his Atlortify in fact.

C, A, lltn.l.ANu,
Hv his Attorney In fact.

M. J. fj. U1HTK,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Bodrd of License

Commissioners of the City of %'letoris. st

III next sitting for the transfer from us to

Alsxander Duff of the license to sail spir-

ituous and fermented liquors at the Strand

Hotel, 6 to Johnson street, Victoria, Brltlia

Coiumbls.
Ultfd the 27th day of Mav 1812.

WM. FALCONER. a«L
_ L. WRIGHT. j|W»

Admlnlstr*trlx of the Estate of Charlss

H. Wright, deceased.

NOTICE OV UIHHOI.tJTION
NERKH1P.

OF FART-

NOTICE

L-!..d5.

T71IVE Acres Cowlchan Bay—70 yards

frontage, easily cleared, good water,

i-',ooo.
-•-

iftV' ACRES—18 clessred. all good land.
^ small house, barn, good water; price

roomed house, lovely

every convenience,

wator •*& H*ht (only * minutes from c

IC.iOO.

h XCRBS, H mile frontage on Koksllah

4rU River, : good creek on property, close

||,||jii> station, IT 5 per acre

ACRES close to st.c.Ion,

. , JtfAd, very easily cleared

UMi* per acfe

MOtlCS is hereby given that ^0 psrtn-r

,„,,, heretofore subsisting »>*«*'««»,"• '
h
;

und( signed, carrying on business ••««»'
i gar, m Tobacco Vendors. News .Vendors,

...,..,, at newspaoess, magsslnes and

t im iiiahon <)l KESKRVE.

Notice is hereby «l

existing on crown la.it'

Land District, notice (

April 3rd, 1811. was I

Ish Columbia

that ; ne reserve
he l-eace River

,1 h bi a-lnif date
shed In the Brlt-

the 6th of April,

1811. Is cancelled in so far a*, the same re-

lates to Townships 111, US and^JU?. P
Hiver Land District. ,

^

—

S'VVIl

of L

•
,/

'" "
-

.

- '

N
1 i 850

near lake;

350 per acre,

T.OMINION Road, near Cralgflower roSd^.

XJ small .house. lot. 12000;

cash.

/ 1 ARRM.IV road
VT

large lot,

3i:-00 caslubaiancc 1 and 2 years.

lot 80xS room house

120. 38000: 1-3 cash.

-ii - -'•ii!.'"'''

Phone X««.
BEAi BROWN & CQPEMAN

2 li ' Pembe rton B ldg.

I >
It :

j;',000 each. .

116,000

ND Ave.—Two of the nicest resl-

lots In Victoria, nicely treed,

rnoUL Bay Hoad—2 acres,

A li.i
jTa. on

1»EMBi:<>KB and Shakespeare, double eor-

,„,; 100x145, 14*00; Sir.oo cash, 1 and.

J years, .

.'
{

i : <Kn Gorge road nnd Holland I've .

I ,:netl house, |7500.

S2500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

j-iORl ' ~naar Colqultz road, water-

\y »-r,«t «n*ioo 31800:
,
front,

WARD'lNVESTMENl GO, LTD,
60« Sayward Bldg. Phone S7l.

w'E build the best homes.

Point—North Saanich, fronting/

Uay and Shoal Harbor;

er house altos. See us for plans

uiars. Trices from 3400 per block

of nearly *i of an acre.

/i"t>ic st.. Just beyond city limits, 2 lots.

\J |750 each. :

\ i TKH15Y Ave.—Close to Saratoga »t.;

M very choice lot. 31.500.

UNION Bay—Nor
farm, all ui

and buildings, all f«

per acre; easy term

TO ( WAIIIAN VK< IUTKCTS.

Coapemiox, for New Bnrrfrelty *£*%£
ti , be l-reelcd u. Poto t-^. >tar

oonver. UHtWi Columbia. -

Oovernment of British Columbia ln-

he general
vite com P.

.ta-ien for the proposed new
scheme ami ""j» wl ( ft more detailed

"ran. for' the "bulldlnge to be elected first

at an estimated cost of 11.500,000.

prizes of 110,000 will be given for the

most successful designs submitted.
particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be obtained on request from the

undersigned.
.

P|8J>|r The aOSlgne to., J

8, addressed

. >,, 26 acre
n; good water

I and drained. 1600

XTORTH Saanich—50 acres of land, close

JS to H. C, E. R,

perlmentul
terms.

I'liira,

V. & S. Ry., and Ex-
|300 per- acre; easy

HOL'SES
l.t INDEN ave

A I A-.KENZIE St., 35000

.11'1'ERIOR St., 15500.

()

M

IVE St.. 33950.

•HERSON ave., 15000.

).< ITS

INDEN ave.L
/ VSCAR St., 31900.

rACKENZIE St.. 32000.

ELLA- & STEWART
1214 Government St.

CEE & FRASER
1313 Broad St., Victoria «. C

Ufa Insurance - - - Fire Insurance

.-VTONEY. to loan.

$1000 ~ZZ—.
$15(X)

$2000

$2500

$10,000

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Cancellation of Rntns
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over Lot 103. Rtngts 3, Coast Dis-
trict, b-/ reason of a notice published In the
British Columbia Gazette of the 27th of
December, 1907. be cancelled for the pur-
pose of effecting a sale of the said lands to
the Western Canada Trust. Limited.

K. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister Of Lands.

Lands Department.
Victoria. B. C, 22nd April, 1912.

J, Y. MARGIS0N
Books and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Book*. B.C.

-1 A.) ACRES sea front and harbor frWl,

lOO on section «. Sooke District, 1300

per acre.

In the matter of an application for a
fresh Certificate of Title to portions of

Blocks 2. 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11. 15, 18, 19. 20.

31 22 26 27, 28, 39. 30. 11. 32. 31. 34, 36.

86| 87. 39, 40, 41. 42, and 43, Map 318.

To'wnslte of Queenstown, said lots as men-
tioned in Absolute Fees Book Vol. 25, Fol.

1,7, No. 16880 C.
Notice la hereby given of my Jntentlon s>t

ISO expiration of one cal-jiular rr.octh from
ihe first publication horooj to l-aue fres^
Certificate of Tltlo in lieu of the Ccitlflcate

of Tltlo Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the 15th day of J.inuary, laO*.

and numbered 168S6 C, which Qas been
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria.

B.C., this 17lh day of May, 191!.

S. T. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles.

NOTICR is hereby given that appli-

cation will he made at the next sittings

of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after tho expiration of SO days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as tlio Prince of WaleB saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from" Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for permission to

chahge the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 8th day

of July, 191-'.

MAllV JANE IlRO)rfp|p
Executrix ot the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

notice. ;';.:

'^jflTjr r la hereby given that appilcsv,

jjjili be made', at the next sitting};

f the Board of Licensing Commission-

er», arter th<j -e«Ftre llSsl.\»tii]|gn dnys

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

ihc%cen6e to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known

as the Weatholme Hotel. Government

street, Victoria, B. C, from us. the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker.

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day

of May, 1912.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

i He said partnership sir to be presented to

the said Joseph John Waeluer. by whom
tiie same will be settled.

Dated SI 'he ' Vhtorla this Ml I

'''' " '•'" ,;" 2
'

,OS. 3. WACHTF.R.
V, B Gl-LLBSPIE.

IV THE SIPRKMK COURT OF BRITISH
COLOMBIA.

In" the floods of Calherlne Hartery, De-

lnke notice that Probate of the Will and
Codicil of Catherine Hartery. late of

City of victoria, in the Province of British

nibla, Haa been ordered to be Issued to

Edward W. Hartery, the Executor, in the

said Will named:
^SBtd further. Take notice that all per-

sons having any claims against the eatjgte

of the said Catherine Hartery are required

to send full particulars of the ismr duly
.verified by declaration to the undersigned
on or before the twenty-flrth day of -\r-

gust, One thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and /all persons owing any money
to the said Deceased are requested to pay
the seme forthwith In the said Executor;
After the twenty-ififth day of Auk

One 1 thousand njna hundred-awd twalwe, H»
said Executor will proceed to distribute

',. the Estate -of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, having re-

gard only to the claims of Which he shall
then have received notice.
Dated this 24th day of July, 1812.

MACKAY ft McDIARMJD,
Solicitors for the Executor.

613 Central Building. Victoria, B, C.

NOTICE

NOTICE

ACRES Gotdstrearn JJlstrlct, 40 cords

wood per acre. Price, per acre,

GOSY Cottage, Oak Bay, 8 rooms, good

lot. oak trees, 13800; easy terms.

VEW modern house. Fairfield. 7 large

3. rooms, large bath, large hall two to -

lets furnace, conservatory, lot nearly halt

acre, frontage 146 test* 39000.

709 Fort St.

M
1 >R 1

'

C_

12100.

d Ryan, corner, 31500.

CLEGG, BOTTEftlLL & GAUNT
Phone 3788. .

IT'S

rul situation, near
buy.

few -miintns to

enccs required.

PICTURB.
ouse on waterfront, 77>

leautlful view, delight-
i r. To see Is to

330^
-./.^ A< xsed, 535 per acre

K AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate ana Financial Agent.

Mahon Building, Government SL. Victoria

B. C„ Telephone 1748.

home. In plctur-
furnlshed, for a

Refer-

"4EDAR Hill Rd.— 2 fine corner view lots.

S"
I

I
l.i.l NX rd.

BOCRNF. st., 3800.

Foul Bay. 1JIS

j 4BCILIA St., 11400.

A AGE—On a trunk road, • 12 mllea

i .iiy. 6 acres of cleared land, at

i
acre, :

CHOICE lot on Ryan st. 60x120 only

11050.

GOOD new 7 roomed house on Quadra st.

only 36000. terms

CANCEL] \riON OF RESERVE
Ice is hereby given that the reserve

existing t»jr reason of the n dished
In the British Columbia Gazette, of the 27th
. Decern • 1901 i er a parcel
situated i'ii Princess LotHta Inlet, New
Westminster District, formerly covered by
Timber License 84,388, which has lapsed,

tncelled; and thst such lands will be
thrown i.ppn to pre-emption, under the
provisions of the Land Act. at midnight on
Tuesday, October 15th. 1MI

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Departmeni .-

victoria. B. C, l*th July, l»ll.

IFTH St., 11100.V
pRfl-

(
\ RAHAM
T

st . near King's. |1400. WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

QAK

AMFLEET AGENCIES-
21 Brown BHl . I'l-ad St. Phone R151.

IMPORTANT areage—Cadboro Bay, nve
arree; quarter cash, balance l. 2 and

3 vears. We I on this par-
ti liandp

jiroflt Adjoining land .ible the
money we are asking for this.

lot, near aea, cars and coif

club;" all level and. cleared:
cheap; 11050: 3*t>0 .town.

yiNK. and one nail »' nuncan;
-»\ creek of fresh water running through
property ; ad loins rail*

Onlshed roomed houae, All nt the
absurdl; lov price of Ji.ooo; 31.000 cash,

balani I, - and 1 years at 7 per ,

V WONT) IBBFULLY cheap hons< In
I

tieid district; six rooms. <m car line

and i- minutes full sized lot:

material ind neorltmanehip bonesl and
-.,od -. J IMO, I 'ii».

u T K ,-iiso have n wbnderfull] good buy In

i\ I'Dui Bay oropi

k'FFERS wanted for splendid

11 ranch Office:

North Dougla >nd Bolesltln

Phono H23I5.

Road

mHREE room house, wltli 1 r."'H1 shack
I back of lot; sise of lot 50xllo, on

Reglna ave; highest part of Parkdale;
good well, never di la a bargain »>

11,100, for a quick sale; 1300 cash si

The Victoria No. 2

Building Society

"*he semi-annual general meeting- of

the above society will be held at the

room oi the Chess club, Lee building,

corner of Johnson and Broad .streets,

on Wednesday, the Wnt of July. 1912,

at 3 p.m., to receive the Auditors' Re-

port the Secretary's Keport end Kinan-

ri.il 'stnteutent and such other business

as may be brought before the meeting.

"•nie'holdlnsr of the 25th drawing for

an appropriation. See that your Shares

are In good standing.

Kv order.

\ ST. 3HJORGE FLINT.
Secretary.

CAM Kl l.ATION (II BE8BBVE f

Notice is here*} ki • thai the reserve

existing over Crown lands In the vicinity

oi Stuart River. Cariboo
bearing date r. 16th, 1810, was pub-
lished In the British Columbia Cazctie,

irj 17th, 1910, is cancelled, In so far
Intes to the lands surveyed

as Lots 6261, 6252, 626S, 6251, 8266

6257, 8868, 88M, ItH 6298. 6297. 6296.

6289. 6271. 6266, 8184, 62*8
6279, 6274. 6260. Ii263, 8**7, 8J70, 6290. 6295,

6291 6269. 8*85/ 8362, 8161, 6275, 6278. 6284.

6177, 627i;. f.JSG, (186, 8287, 6288, 6292, 6293.

6294J «295a. 6301, 6905. 630l>. 6299. 6903,

6804, 6907. 690R, 6808a and 6906,^ all In the

Cariboo District.

ROBT. A RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Deparlment.
Victoria. B. C. 12th Jime, 1611.

In thf, Supreme Court of British Columbia
not hi: to ( ni:i)i TORS

In the Mnlter oT Use K»tate of Henry Price,

DoeeSWed, East* of I'arson's Bridge, Knqul-
nmlt District.

Take notice that probate ot the will of

the said decease'! 1 IS been granted to

Harry Dallas Ue:m lien and Harry T.

, th<J executors therein named.
And uike notice that pursuant to the

"Trustees and Kxecutors Act," ali creditors

and others having .claims against the estate

are requested to post or deliver to the

undersigned on or before the 1st day of

August, 1912, full particulars of their

os duly verified and the value of "the

securities, if any, held by them

And further take notice that after the

said 1st day of August, 1912. the sail

executors will proceed to distribute the

assets of the said deceased among the

parties entitled thereto, having regard only

to the claims of which they shall have had
notice, and that the said executors will

not be liable for the said assets or any part

thereof to any person or 'persons of whosr
claims they shall not have had notice at

the time of such distribution. All panle-
jn«t«Med to the said estate are required to

pay such indebtedness to the executors

forthwith.
Dated nt Victoria, B. C, thlss~27th day

of June, 1912.

FOOMCY. UJXTON * FOOLBY.
Solicitors for tho Executor. Harry T. Welsh.

Chancery Chambeis, Langley St..

Vlctorls, B. C.

C4AA H id—Corner overlooking Swan
SO i.,i. slse 60x132; easy terms. Price,

Dean Heights.()'

IT7AJJTED f"r rent, chicken
>\ would hu> f

In

Ment

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO.,. LTD.
mi., Douglas st. ' Phone 17S0.

R, G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

f>i n RLE l-

- lti>NT \' H

/vMIOTA st., two large lots. iiouble

frontage; I860 Bash; 11060; terms.

J.MIOTA »r." 101x1 IS, double iioiii

ge; $12011; cash I1B00, terms.

double frontage, qua
ash, balan two us; liioo.

1.1.1x234;

DDPPLIN »t„

cs

• is to St. David sis,s
i vi, km lands i" acres for 31000.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND
DEFENCE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Reeled Tenders, marked on the ejaveiope,

••Tender fo BxternUl Painting. Worlt^lnt
Itarracks. Bsqulmalt, ... C" and add ressed

,„ tha Director .Of, Contracts. D-r artn em or

Militia and Defence, Ottawa, win h.

CBlved until noon, 20th August. 141 -.

Htpeciflcatloni msv be seen, and fu.l par

iini'ar, obtained al the Office o I
the O

Her command District No. i.. v ^ l" r '"-

H C. and ibe Director of engineer 8er-

Headquarters, Ottawa.
Tenders musl be made ™ the form sup-

tbe Departmeni and accompanied

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of th« Board of Licensing Commis-

sioners after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and /

fermented liquors on the premises

known aa Levy's KeHt.-uirant and Chop

Houao, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the tinder-

stgneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 14th

day of June, 1912.

HKMRY EMMANUEL. LEVY,

SYNOPSIS OK COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining right, of the Dominion, to

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and A ' ue
,

r
,^.

' .'

Yukon Territory, the No,-thwest lerr to lis

and In a portion of the Province of Billlsh

Columbia, may be leased for a term o

twenty-one years at an anntia >
rental of 81

an acre. Not more than 2,660 acres win

be leased to one applicant.

Applications fori a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or bub

Agent of the district In which .
the rights

applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal sub-divlslons

of sections, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself,
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of $6 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on

the merchantable output ot the ,mlne at the

rate of Ave cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish :he Agent with sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity of merchantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coul minion rights are not being oper-

ated, such returns should be rurnlshed at

lenst once a year. * >

The lease will include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary for the

working of the mine at the rate of 310.00

an acre.
For full information npplleatlon should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart

ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any

Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY. r
Deputy Minister of the Interior.'

jj_ B ,—Unauthorised publication or this

advertisement will not be paid for.

In Ihe Supre^ne Court of British Columbia,

In the Mnlter of the Kmtale of James Hous-
lon, Deerased.

and
In the Matter of the Official Administra-

tors' Arl.

Notice is hereby given that tinder an
order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice

,.,-, dated the lltb day or July, A. D.
. I. the undersigned, was appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of the above de-
ceased.

All persons having claims against the
said Estate are requested to furnish par-

liars of same to me on or before the.

Jay of August. 1912, and all persons
Indebted to the said estate are required^ ,

>

pay such indebtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 23rd day of

July. A.D. 1912.
WILLIAM MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.

NOTICE

In the Mnttrr of the Estate of Edgar
Samuel Smith, Deceased Intestate.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
Trustees and Executors Act, that all

i realtors of the estate of the deceased,
Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or

before the thirteenth day of August, ons
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars of their claims, duly verified, to

:,. undersigned Solicitors for Edith May
Smith, administratrix of the said estate,

and all persons Indebted to the said estate

are required to pay s,uch indebtedness to

the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this twelfth day

of July. 1912.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN &-WH A.NDLEY,
Law Chambers. Bastion Street.

NOTICE

CJOOKE Harbor frontage, five acre lots on
ft deep water. 3400 per acre.

I'MVE acres with well-built house and
both road and water frontage, 34,000.

CLEARED river frontage In lots from a

to 6 acres.

$~»/"k PER ACRE. .\»i acres with a quarter
|U Of ?4» mile of sea frontage; al.so

five acres in small fruits; beautiful view

and flue beach. Creek flows through length

of section.

c

able for fruit and chickens.A
BUNGALOWS and houses to let for the

summer montha

10

Phone 3074.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

213 Ssywsrd Wdg. ^^
_4 NAP—Fine large lot, 60x130, on Smyth

ft at Just off Hampshire rd.. only one

lot from the somer. with good two-room

ouse; only |H«0; third cash, bal easy,

see us at once about thla grand opportunity.

This lot alone Is fully worth ths money.

CLOVER Point—Clover eve., beautiful

house, modern In every "jjjjw'i *

room*, built-in buffet; price $4600; I860

cash, balance 135 monthly,

A OTON St.—Six-roomed houee. on large

J\J lot, modern throughout: a big snap

price 84OO0; I1MI cwa. baj*00* •*•»

nlsr *_« rant 7 Wa btftd houses by coatl

J: H. WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan, B. C

-J Q ACRES, llghl bush, about a mile and
JLt/ a half from Duncan, 32100.

Dflfi ACRES, good land; small hooea and
£\J\J barn; about 16 acres cleared: two
creeks run through the property; 316000.

ACRES: « cleared and in cultivation;

ample water; very suitable for »ege-

table gardern, two miles from Duncan;
,3000.

-l C}pr ACRES; 40 acres Improved; large
JL—Ai new house with acetylene gas and
septic tank, water by gravity; Uarn ; large
«ueti»h of sea frontage with olesa shingle

beach; i35,5vv on easy terma

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Croft»B

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice is hereby given that the reserve

covering Ifraetloual Sections 13. U, 16. ami

Section 24, Township 84. Ull ' District,

established by notice published In the

British Columbia Qasetts of lbs 6th ol

April, 1911, and dated 3rd of April. 1 9 11

.

and also by notice published In the British

Columbia Gaaette of the 13th of April, and

dated 10th of April, 1911. Is hereby ran

celled for the purpose of lease by tender.

ROBT. A RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lends

Lands Departmeni.
Victoria. B. C. 10th June. 1912.

IN T1IK SI PKKMK (OIRT OF BRITISH
COM MBI.A.

In the i;~tote oi .l.hii Nicholson. Deceased.

a] persons having claims against the

estate of John Slcholson, who 'Hed on the

, ,uy Of May, 1912, are required to send

particulars or the same duly verified to the

undersigned on or before the 18th day of

Migust, 1912. and all persons Indebted to

(he said deceased are required to pay such

Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.

After the said 25th day of Aufu»t 1912.

tho Administratrix will proceed to distrib-

ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard

only tO the claims of which she shall then

hs\e notice. .,„

nmed this 2'.th day of .Tuly, 1912.

WOOTTON A GOWARD.
Oi Hank of Montreal Chambers. Bastion

gtr Victoria, R. C, Solicitors for tho

larolnlatralris with the will annexed.

BUTy appointed hv order dated the 4th

day of June, 1812.

!, v »n accepted cheque on s -m « i an < hst-

tered Hank, for ten per cent. <H p. ?• >
of

the amount of the tender, payable to the

,,,,!,„ of the Honorable the Minister of Mil-

itia and Defence, which amount will be f or-

relied if the party tendering declines to

enter tnln or fails to complete the contract

In accordance with his tender
The Department does not bind Uselt to

accepl the lowest or sny tender.
BUGBNB P1SET, Colonel,

Deputy Minister.

Departmeni of Mllltla and Defence, Ot-

tawa. July, 1612, .- ii _,
Newspapers will nol be paid If, his adver-

tisement Is Inserted without authority from

the Department. ^__^__^____________

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS.

Tenders are Invited for the erection of a

new house and garage on Quebec Street, for

A F, Ormotid. Esq. Tenders ,o be In by
9 a.m.. Monday. August 5th. Plans may be

seen al the office of
M. S. GRIFFITH.

Architect
1008 Government Street.

I

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
N-„,,,.» in hereby given Hint the reserve

existing by reason of (he notice published

In the British Columbia OasettO Oi the 27th

of December, 1907, ovei a parcel of land

situated on Texada Inland, formerly :overed

bv Timber License 32,641, which has lapsed,

li cancelled; and* the said hinds will be

thrown open lo pre-emption under the pro-

visions or the l^nrt Act, at midnight on

Tuesday, October 15th, 1*12.
ROBT. A. RENWICK".

Deputy Minister or Lands.
Lands Department.

Victoria. B. C, l«th July, 1812.

IV THE SI'PREMF. COURT OF BRITISH
J COM MBIA

,n fhe matter >>f the eslnlo of Robert
Stanley I.btiglirtdgc, deceased,

nnd
In the matter of the Official Adminis-

trator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an

order granted by the Honorable the Chief

JusUaefdated Hth day Of June. 1912, I. life

undersigned, was appointed administrator

oi all and singular the estate ot the above

deceased.
All persons having claims against said

eatate are requested to send particulars of

.„!,„. to me '"' 01 before ihe 3rd day of

August. Ull, and all persons Indebted to

aald estate are required to pay such Indebt-

edness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

Dated at, Victoria. B C. this 3rd day of

July, 1912.'
.

NOTICE

NOTICE

SBAFRONTAOB—187 aeree wRh good 10-

roomsd hours, bath, etc.: water by
gravity and light plant; about M acres
cleared, 80 slashed; barn and outbuildings!
l»4 miles from Crofton. Prices sad terms
on application.

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

In the Mntter of the floods of *•• Kiag,

Deceaeed,
and

8 acres

terms' J barn, chicken sheds, etc. ; price 110,699.

pTA ACRES. 12 acres aultlvated,
•J" cleared and stashed, house, water.

«ALT Spring Island—We have several d«-

lu the Matter of the Official Administra-

tors' Art.
Notice is hereby given thst under an

order granted by the H«t Mr. Justice

Murphy, dated the- 18th day of July, A.D.

1612 I. the undersigned, was appointed Ad-
ministrator of pie Estate of the above

deceased. _. _.
All persons hating claims against the

aid Estate are requested to furnish par-

ticulars ovf ee,me to me on or before «*ss

1 »th day of August. Ill*, and all persons

indebted io the said Estate are required to

nay each Indebtednesa to me ferthyltft.

bate* *t Victoria. • » C, this itWltup
of Jiill, A.D. It".

DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that we the

undersigned, A. W. Brain, J. B. Jacobs

and George Hymers. being the three

partners constituting the Arm of the

Brain Remity Co., Real Estate and Fi-

nancial Agents, have this day dissolved

partnership by mutual, consent.

Witness 6>ur

19U.

thla 24 th July,

A. VT. BRAIN,
J. B. JACOBS,
OBOROE HTMERfl.

Witness—CECIL BORI8SON.

p# g.—All outstanding liabilities of

the above firm are assumed and will be

. paid by J. B. J»ct»*>B and George Hy-

mers, wh« will continue the business on

ehatr ow_ Ssseaunt at the

TAKE NOTICE thai thirty dnys from

tin date hereof we, Mk- undersigned

residents In that portion of Ksquimalt

District bdunded "ii tho enst by the city

limits of the City of Victoria, on the

north by Victoria Arm. on the west by

the ri«>w Indian Reserve, and on the

south by Ksquimalt Harbor, the Straits

f Ktica nnd Victoria Harbor, Intend to

make application to the Llcutenant-

Govornor-ln-Oouncil to have the said

district incorporated as a municipality

under the provisions 'of the "Municipal

Incorporation Act,"

Dated at Victoria, B. C. the 16th day

of July, 191S-

GEORGE CARTER.
<} SHELDON* WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. EL.L1S.

CHA8. H- LUGRIN.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will tie received by the under-

Blaned for tho construction or that portion

of he Canadian Northern Pacific Hallway,

, Vancouver Island, known as Division

?•_.• "tending from Mileage 100. West o

Cowlchan Lake, to a point on »'"t Albernl

Canal, a distance c.r approximately forty

Tenders to Include clearing, grubbing,

grading, bridge* trestles, culverts, masonry

and fencing.
Plans profiles, specifications nnd forms or

contract mav be seen, and formn; or tender

obtained al the offices of Maokonaja, Mann
& Co., Ltd., I'emberton bile. Victoria B. C,

Total wink to be completed within one

year from the date of the signing of the

contract. _
Tenders to be received at the office of

Mackenzie, Mann A Co., Ltd., Room No.

7 13, Metropolitan Building, 887 Hastings
Street West, Vancouver, B. C, hot later

than 12, noon, on the 10th day of August.
1813, and to be enclosed In sealed envelopes
marked "Tender for construction."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
MACK ENZIE A MANN COMPANY, LTD.

NOTICE

—

r

AUCTION SALE

Cnder and by virtue of a L
»"f

1

^«'»J
Dj*:

,ress Warrant. I _have «l_s**ejn*d_.the goods

offer the same for sale at public auction

<»n tha premises on Thursday next, August
ut. 1613, at i».*o a.*.. Term* of sale,

.WfA/T ,_•£«.„, .. : .:.,

Public notice is hereby given that tho

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, tha plan,

profile end book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct,

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District from station 41 X Of

to station Ml X 0«.T.

Dated Victoria, . B, CS July »», mj.
The CanedtAfl Northors Pacific »y.

By i". H. WHITssi
Chlof Bnsrt/neof.

-
i '-"-i '

- :-'»•. **';><• •'
-y

Corporation of tht Dlttrkt of

Oak Buy

Oak Bay
Homes

VVe snbuld like an oppor-

tunity of shstwing prospec-

tive purchasers some of the

following houses:

8 Rooms, Hampshire Road.

$7000

8 Re nil-. Hampshire Road.

$5300

6 Rooms, Hampshire Road.
$5000

Rooms, Beach Drive.

$8500

5 Rooms, St. Patrick $5000

8 Rooms, Mitchell St. $7850

6 Rooms, Madison Avenue.
$6750

5 Rooms, Lcc Avenue $4250

5 Rooms. Hulton St. $3250

7 Rooms, Hampshire Road.

$6300

4 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.
$3100

6 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.
.,.$5500

6 Rooms, Empress Avenue.
$43$o

5 Rooms, Chaucer St. $4390

5 Rooms, Chamberlain St
...... *>•*:* •4*0'

6 Rooms, Bourchier Street

...... ...»•« •.•,^8jW8*i

4 Rooms, Cadboro pk^fjL
viVi

OaJiBiy

aos6 O

* NOTICE ;'!

WEDNESDs^Y, «|t JQVf^

the ABATEMENT ol o^tjiKtS
will be allowed on --Of.IJg^Yc

,:

"U*A* ifi

.
•

feMfeSi
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>t©dk Markets auradl .

Fnmiaiinidail Mews*

VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Fine Showing Made by Com-
pany's Earnings Responsi-

ble for Active Demand foi

the Stock,

' i
" *

/ iM.fr." i i

^Victoria, at

>ER HOUR iif^^rji;
-

i*2.00

SINGLE HOUR .$2.50
These vehicles carry three and are*most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who havejiad a life-long experience
on the Cariboo Road and the WTiite Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past
nine for the morning drive and two«o'clock for the
afternoon. All points of interest are covered and
those in charge give the passengers- a full explana-
tion of everything that is considered of value to "the

tourist. The drive is about fourteenjmiles and takes
from one and a half to two hours.
The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party
of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important .undertaking.

We have men who do 'nothing else.. Our charges
are

—

BY THE HOUR .,._«..„ $1.50
With an extra man tevhelp, per hour SpSS.OO

. BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS .

In this department prompt delivery. is the import-
ant factor. If you are cartelling a .steamer or train

you like to know that your-luggagcor^paekages will

be at the wharf or stationMin good time to depart

with you. What is more .annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a mrnute:before your steam-

er sails or your train pulls out. T/has is offset by
our claim checks. Our drivers check; your baggage
at your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage-mastor—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer >check and that
'

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we
cannot attend to your order*we will tell you and

thus avoid suspense. .

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have 27 express andidelivery

?
wagons. For

one of these wc charge

—

PER HOUR fl.OO

LIVERY
Better single or double traps > cannot be found on

the Pacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning $2.50

A fternoon SJ53.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY.... , ?5.00
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, Jbaif a day $X.SO

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ulars.

Tele129phone

BOARDERS
We board your horse> look after your trap and

harness

—

PER MONTH $25.00
Our object is to please oui patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety or damage done to

furniture or goo Is. Our drivers, we believe, are

civil and careful and seldom knowingly overcharge

If by any chance a mistake occurs come to the

office or notify us at onrc. In other words, give us

an opportunity to put right anything that displeases

vou.

Open Day and Night

>

mm*

NEW YORK, July 31,—Early dealing* in
the stock murket today Indicated a degree
of indecision followed later by a general
hardening in prices. To what extent the
statement of the United Slates Steel so*.
poration was responsible for the movement

i a matter of conjecture, but
"ore again the most decided

PwWfflence of what Is technically
'good buying." Advices f

autfeoritatlye sources respecting the

resulted
logs
Minn
conlrolf

•V

notable
tabllshed
usual rumors of
'Tlthea* vlliwsjlsj th>

Paul and: Saul t Ste

the coalers, while Biscuit an"4 tl

led the specialties, with some pri
Bethlehem Steel preferred.
Bonds were Irregular with trifling

changes. Total sales, par value, $1,928,000.
t.'nlted States government bonds unchanged
oh call.

MONTREAL STOCKS
-MONTREAL, July St.—C.. P. R. was

booming in the «ru>rnoon atid went to a
new high level at 271%. after opening at
270. Soo also caught the bullish Oever
abroad and after opening at 143 moved up
to 151. a new high level on the movement.
Power was fairly active at 228 % to 230, and
the reBt of the list was dull but for the
most part steady. . Richelieu was an- excep-
tion, going to 119%; rallying to 117, while
Steel was heavy at 63H. Detroit held at
72, Ralls 143%.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG, July 31.—On the wheat

market trading was more active during the
early hours, while later It was , dull and
slow. Option prices were steady for
October. December sold lc higher, while
July advanced 2c. As ' usual, shorts de-

: covering until the last moment, when
prices were driven up to tl.OV, later de-
clining 2c from the high point of the morn-
ing and closing at $1.06. October closed at
'»r and December %c advance. Liverpool
was unchanged to higher and closed firm
Jit. --Aid higher. American markets were
generally erratic, Chicago July furnishing
the sensational feature by a drop or 7\4c
from the high point of the morning and
fi'.»o from the previous close. Other months
closed 14c to. %t lower. The Minneapolis
market, on /the other hand, held up steady
and closed 4t«g to:, %v higher. The cash
demand nt Winnipeg was good for both
whaat and oats, and offerings were not .equal
to the demand', while there was a frequent
demand for export. Oats Were In better
demand at firmer prices, while flax prices
broke heavily, July declining eight conts

October five cents. -These prices
showed a recovery of three cents at the
Close, Receipts Were light today, only 100
cars being in sight for Inspection.

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
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Stock-— High.
Amal. Copper ..... .. g$H
Anin. Beet Sugar ...
Amn. Can.
Amu. Car: and Fdy,..
Amn. Cotton Oil ....
Amn. Locomotive .... 48ft
Amn. Smelting
Amn. Sugar
Amn. Tel. and Tel. . .

Anaconda 4 1 %
Atchison 107%
B. snd 110%
!•• T. R
'' P. It

-
' ,.-..-

, .<6 h
Ches. and Ohio 81
'

.
M. and St. P 106%

do pfd.
Cold, Fuel and Iron .. 30Vs
Con, Gas .'. U(
D. and R. G

do pfd
Erie r

• lo 1st pfd
i pfd.

Held Cons
Gl. Nor. pfrl. .........
Gl. Nor. Ore. ctfs. . .

Illinois Cent
M. Mo

do pfd
Km, City Southern . .

Mackay Cn.'r
M. S. P. and S. 8 M
M. K, anil T

do pfd. . . .

.Mo. Pari fir

Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Load .

Nat. Btya. Mrs i«t pfd
. '.•nil pffl

N, IT. central
t O, and \V. . . .

Nor. Pae
Pennsylvania 123%

Gas mh%
Pres* Car . .

.

Rnlhvny Steel Sp B . . . .

Reading 1«E%
i ron and Steel . . 'ti

Roek Island
smi. Pacific ... . 1 ln%
s.oi Railway'

pTd 7 7 yj
Tenn. I '"iiiirr 42
T.'vriK Pacific
Twin City
Onion Pacific tfin >.

pfd
1 Steel

I>fd. ... 1 17»(,

'ir Chemleai ...
W&basfj r

r|o pfd 1 1 ',

tv>sl Inghnase so
w Isconeln Ontrni . .

Money on rail. 2 per rent.*
To-a; (.mo., 314,300 shares

CHICAGO MARKET"

Lo>y.-

82%
70%
35 'i

57%

42%
»3

136
1*8%
41%
107%
110%
91%
2fiR%
26%
10%
109%

143%

•y-

113%
20%
BR%

27
«0>4

124%

I $ 1 %

B7%

60

35%

Bid.
83
70%
37 'i
69
6.1

43
83%
127
14fi

41 l
4

107%
110%
t \i

26%
86%
105%
141
80%
143%

36

f>;i\

ti%,

lA%
42Vj
12]
JO'.i

.it i,

89
150
27
60
3K%

I ini.

58«
St
.10

mi
.1:',

U8%

VICTORIA STOCK IJ\( IIAX.K

Bid
.02

Asked.
.04

.08

.10

.18

72.00
.40

50.00
.09

18%
9X.00 106 On

.33

I I6.H0

135.00

Stock-'
AmaiK.Mii.ii. i I i«h elopment
Am. i H an ( .iiiii.ii.i ii Oil . •

.

Ian North w. si 01!

Pac Oil of B, c. ...

i ;i . vVest < 'oal

I iiiernatlonal C. aii'l C .

.

Nli oia Valley C» and C.

Royal Coll < Les

Ui Qiuh raj Coal
B Paoki r^ ' ipm,

' Plshei les

B, C. IVrm l.oaii

loll Cmsl Co ;

(Vesi Perm. <*' iso.oo

Btewart Land 3-'o

VI. (,,, U IK .. n>\ Brewery ..110.00

.i i in Zinc »H
Nugget Gold 22

Rambler Cariboo 83

Standard Lead 1-50

i llacler I 'i.ek ' 02

Portland Canal
Uff ' •**

Stewart M. and D •"»

Snowstorm 48

Bales

6 shares Great West Permanent (a) at

$130.00. .'.v'-fflffiS
MIscellaneouH

[
I Furniture

Carrots, per lb

cauliflowers, each
Celery, per stalk
curly Kale, per lb

Uarlie, per lb. ,

Graen Onions, 8 bunches...
Green Peas, local, 2 lbs....
Lettuce, per head
I,ocal Tomatoes, lb

Local Rhubarb, 4 lbs
New Potatoes, local. 10 lbs.

New Potatoes, per ssek ...

Oregon Onions, 6 lbs

New Carrots. 3 bunches. . .

Parsl«y, bunch.
Radishes. > bunches
Spinach, per lb

Bprlng Onions. I bunches. .

New S'rlng Means, per lb.

New Wax Beans, per lb.

Broad Beans, per lb

1,35

.04%

.55

Pu*et
-

American

THP CITY M®$0
issstfii^m, ^

is^'jHOm^c***'
mt M9 ' isldi- . •• *£f*> «* i

•'

100 lbs.

Oats, per 100 lbi."

181%

24%

t»%
-•

41 %

1"<%

.:.'M,

111".

«l %

"l
13%
7B*

$8 ,
165%
:<\

U
110%

•

i

.•i

117

169*4
BO
7"%

11 1%

4 3.%

6%
11'.

SO
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July
Bepl
Der.

Mnv
i 'orn—

fnl

Sept.
|i»f

.

Dqts
jlllV

Sept
Dee
in
Pork —

B-pl

Oc.l

I/Srd

—

Sept
rvt

Short Rllm
Kept

Clpnn.
!•<) i

4

»4%
95 '4

inn i,

88
n7

5 9

50

88
34 %
34%

Ml*h
ioo
'<< -.

96%
1 nn i,

73%
«7

57%
5«,%

62

3»%
34%
»7

Ixiw
92
<>?, \
'•'>'«

99%

71 M
«fl

57
5"(

4B%
82%
34 H
36%

18.20 13.2! 17.85
18.37 18.27 1H .07

10,72
in >o

10.78 10.70
10.82 in 77

Closs
92%

B 6 %
00%

72% •

66%
S7',

11%

51

82%
'4 %
38%

18 0ft

13. 10

in.Tn
in 77

10 «0 to.sl 10.55 10 47
10 5' in (5 10 80 10 57

.30

.40

.86

.65

.45

.40

.45

.60

.30

..15

.H

.46

.22

.40

.18
20

.08®. 18

12%®. 26

.08®.

Barley,' per loo' lbs

. Jornmeal, per 100 lbs
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs...l.7«\ 2.00®2.25
Oats, per 100 lbs. \ .

.-' 186
Straw, per bale . . . . i . . .

" - .75

Shorts, per 100 lbs... 170
Timothy Hay, per ton 20.00®22.00

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Butter •

Alberta, per lb

B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb ,

Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..
Comox Creamery,, per lb. ...

New Zealand Butter...
Salt Spring I». Creamery, lb.

Victoria Creamery, per lb....
Cheese

—

Californa Cheese, per lb ....

.

Canadian, per lb .

Cream, local, each
Eggs

—

-

Fresh Island Eggs, per dos. .

Meats.
Beef, per lb. .. , 07
Broilers, lb.

Fowl , .

Mutton, per lb
Mutton, Australian, per ,1b.

Veal, dressed?* per- lb

Flour.
Calgary-

, per bag 2.00
Drifted Snow, per sack 1.90
Lake of Woods, bag 2.00
ilorrat's Best, per bag 1.95
Robin Hood, per sack 2.00
Royal Household, hag 2.00
Royal Standard, bag 2.00
Snow flake, per bag 1.80
Three Star, per sack 1.50
wild Rose, per sack 2.00

Fruit.
Apples, per box
Apricots,' prrservlng, crate, .

.

Apricots, per basket
Bananas, por dozen
Black Currants, per basket. .

Black Cherries, per lb
'oupes, each

Cooking Cherries, per lb....
Cooking Cherries, per basket
Gooseberries, local, per lb...
Grape Fruit, 2 for
Lemons, per dozen
Loganberries, per bask-
New Seville Oranges, per doz
Peaches, per basket
Plums, per basket
Raspberries, per basket
Red Currants, local, basket..

1 'berries, per lb. .. .

Watermelons, per lb

Vegetables.
Artichokes, I for
Beets, per lb

.

Cabbage, new, per lb.' ....... .

.2.75 3.60 3.75
1.25
.35

.35

.20

.25®. 86
15®. 30

.16

.20
•;•> .15

.25

.36

.16

.30 .40 .60

.60

.60

.20

.15

.25®. 36
.04

.06

:o\ Due Hot Springs

The Carlsbal of America
In the Henri of the Olympic-,
The Vacation Bcmwn I* Now On

Sol Dne ii., 1 Springs, altltuds
1,7(10 feci, offers mperlor advan-
tages to tli« \ a, atlouiKI In this

italn parad 1st : On -<•- : t he
benefits of the matchless hot
mineral watevs, tvbtla you may

,,ii the delights »r a thor-
oughly modern hoallery.

1 lung, mountain •-iinihing. anil
all kinds of sports. Pontes,

I rained guides. s)ti .. foi

climbing parties over niussrotls
trails.

Boats iea\ e> tht 1 oiman 1

Seattle, ,la!l> at i a.m. linillslit

trip.

!',,, descriptive literature, ad
dress Dr. W 111 W. Kane". Medical
Superintendent, Bo] Due, Wajh
lngton.

!'• k-.liidah Free Informal im
Bureaus.

For regulating th4a

bowels, in^m^ting
the kidneys and
stirring up the lazy

liver
"**

ft

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills

have proved for over

half a century, in

every quarter of the

world, absolutely safe

and most effective.

25c a box
everywhere. *

.04

.30®.2t
.16

.04

.16

.10
26
.06
.25

.26

.26
2.26
.25

.10
06
.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

[ HOTEL STEWART j

When you want to

clearyour house of flies,

see that you get

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
Imitations are always

unsatisfactory.

ItW.Davies&Sons

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd
With which is Incorporated SEVAN, GORE & EDIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, RHAL KSTATE AND
* INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS EOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
SSION BROKERS

Membe ctoria Stock Exchange,

d Streets. J

I

Stbcksf Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real
——————

—

surance.

to Chicago. New York. Boston and Montreal.

'Mm-

AUCTIONEERS.

Duly Instructed to remove to our
AUCTION MART, 565 YATES ST.,

Just below Government Street, and
to sell by

Auction

Thursday, 2 p. m.

Elegant Mission Oak
AND OTHER

Furniture and Effects

ComprlsinR: Magnificent Quarter
Cut Mission Oak Dining Room Suite,

comprising HMffct. with laigp British

Bevel Platf Mirror, circular, Kxtension
i'.;!,:.

. .<t of 6 Chairs, upholstered in

Real Leather, China Cabinet. with

Deaded Glass Door» and Sides, Hocking
Chair, Arm Chair, and Settee, with Rsa.1

Leather Cushions, Centre Table, two
Brass Bedstead*, 4.6 ft. and 3-6 ft..

Spiral ami Woven \Vlr.> .Springs, Wool
Mattresses, Quarter cut Golden Oak
Dresser, Sanitary Couch, Bed L.oun«?e,

.". Iron Bed Springs and Mattresses, Bu-
reaus (ind Washstands. Toilet Ware,
Couch, Hospital Bed Spring and Mat-
tress, Hooking Dummy, Kltrhen and
other Chairs. Mission Oak Morris Chair
8-Plece Mahogany and Parlor Suite,

Upholstered Arm i 'hair, Brussels and
other Carpets, Curtains, Bookshelves,
Refrigerator, Meat Snf», Kitriien Com-
forl Table, Kitchen Cupboard*, Heater,
Crockery, Cookeinjr Utensils, and a

large quantity of other goods too nu-
nurous to mention.

Six !l"ir Sttrl Rango, hot water con-
nection. On view Wpdnesday.
H. W. DAVIES, MA. A., Auotionsor.

555-560 Y»t»s Street. Phone 740-743.

AUCTION SALE
At 822 Humboldt Street (next to St.'

Joseph's Hospital), on

Thursday Next, Aug. 1st
At 3 o'clock, by

Edwards & Fuller
Household furniture, Including buf-

fets, bedsteads, stoves, bureaus, tahlps.

ohlna, conking utensils and miscellan-

eous effects. Also a fine toned

PIANO AND PLATE*
Further particulars of the uActloneers,

1109 Port Street or r. LEAVER, Ball-

rooms, 8as Humboldt Streat.
*

f

What We Advertise We
C«n Deliver

5-Acre Ptrfms for $400 Cash

8 miles from Victoria

Cc

Mrs1 ^

am

. '
. :,-

•mm

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers, Hatch Tar-

paulins, Bags, etc.

All sizes in stock' or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSONlSTREET
Phone 705. Ask for prices. Established 1882

'Craigdarroch'

Get in before" the boom

Streets are all being paved

and cement sidewalks all

around this subdivision.

We have the cheapest

buys in this locality, and

can deliver what we adver-

tise, as we have exclusive

sale on this property.

"Lots ranging from $2950

up to •$12,600. Terms, 1-4

ca>h, bal. 6, 12, 18, 24.

Abbott & Sutherland
5 sad 6 Green BIX. 1816 Broad St.

Phone 3:243. Opp. The Colonist.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

instructed «f will remove from Mt.

Toiinie for convenience of sale and will

seii at our salesroom. 720 View Street,

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
EI.ICGANT AN'' OiSTLY

Oak and Mahogany

Furniture
Including almost new Nnrdheimer Cab-

inet GraQd riano, very fine
_
mahogany

Parlor Suite upholstered in pilk, mahoR-

anj Centre Table, very fine mlnslon oak

Davenport; mission oak Hall Spat, mis-

sion' oak Hull Mirror, mission oak

CentreVTBable, mission oak Arm Chair

upholstered in leather, mission screen,

drop head Singer Sowing Machine, Very
handsome quarter cut oak Buffet, round
oak Extension fable, set of. Oak Dining
Chairs, leather seat, oak Sideboard,

Crockery, China and Glassware, small
Piano, very »ood Oriental Carpet*, veil*,

vet Carpet* and Ru«e. etc.. 2 a41 bt*a#
Bedsteads, springs and M*ttr**a«*v I
very handaom mahogany Drawer*. 4

full size ir^n Bedateada, Springs, and
mattresses, Dreaaers anr Stands. To«1*t

Ware, Chest of Dfawsf*. CusbMtrs^
Kitohen Tables, Chairs, Cooking tjrfisrt.

Us, Step l*d(Ter, Oas• lUftsr*.

Stove, Heaters,
.

-, Oatxlsn ,'fo^bf,::

good Refrlgsrttor, ,*<c. Ko* •*-

MOMJJMM Mnun sMMUst
*s^ a* It

sss chieksns «o<
Casi/lat.;^'^'

Dallas Road
io-roomed House, 60x240, lot

1 facing sea. $14,000. Easy
terms.

Rithet Street
6-roomed Cottage, 60x160 lot,

fine garden, orchard. $5250.

Houses and Lots for Sale in

All Parts of the City

LA. Harris&Co
Phone 2631. i299ta>dnglas St.

» c
LET C8 LOAN YOU

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houaea .'

or Pay Off Mortgages

210-211 Central Bldg. Phone S85*.

The Hub of

James Bay
The southwest corner of Henztes

and Su-perior streets, oppotrtte

Parliament Squar«—'the boat cor-

ner iti the James Bay dlartrlct for

commercial purposes. This prop-

erty may be purchased for a few

day.s only at 918,000, on very

ea*y terms of payment. <

Sooke
Acreage
rBONTIsTO OH miTXB

Thirty-six acres, fronting on

river, with Canadian Northern

railway line running through It.

ana backing on Sooke pipe Una

Price, $140 per acre. Terms, 80

per cent cash and ous, two and

three yeats.

on

street,, near ths park,

room, recently built, *

ail particulars,

veil arrai

finished,

This 4s

; '

•'

.
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ugust House-Furnishing mm

MM bTthetaterest Taken in the Opening Window Display This Sale Will Be a Huge Success

-A-

Tea Sets, Cups and Saucers

and Tumblers Marked for

Rapid Selling Today

Choice Rocking Chairs and Settee

Upholstered in Leatherette

H I'.KE'S some splendid sets that will more

than ol;ase you, and the best of it lies

in the fact that the August house Eui

>

nishiag sale brings them to you at a t»ric« that is

much lower than they are really worth.

FINE AUSTRIAN CHINA SETS WORTH
UP TO $10.75 FOR $6.75

That's a fine offer and you have your choice from fifty

different sow. • All are forty-piece sets, consisting ori.

cups and lauceYs. it -«^fe » «2*>^
lt i t

np

^-^xKiV • hi' '.'.';;
:

.v> . ;^.C6.T5

China :OW.:«Ml, 0|^»H^S^#^
cups arid 6ailceTSr-aJtv»MPTO.;IWP

<?
. -

'fcdozen tumblers Will go:«^2^M*
small prices are sttr^^^^^ti^gg^gP^

Q soon as the sale commences. TheK«pP|j|HgwP|jj

shape, and quality, and all are full sizes. Our regular

50c and 75c values for, per dozen .35<J

.

,

Choose Your Dining Table
From This Fine

Assortment
Here is a sample of the bargains that we are offering.

It has a square top. opens to 44 inches x C feet, has a

moulded frame, square pedestal and four neatly \ shaped

feet Choice quarter cut oak is the: material from which

this table is made, and it is substantially built and well

finished. Price only $18.73.

^IlKRH are three pieces all made to match, hut we will sell

them separately if you prefer to buy only ope pr twe pi

them. Thcv have hardwood frame- with solid <-ak legS

and solid oak facin-s. Tlu- U- are shaped in the claw style, and

all are upholstered in a good leatherette.

One is a rocking chair with a handsomely ack fin-

ished with deep diamond-shaped fcufta and rut lied borders, lhe

seat is plain finished and is 'well supported with springs. L nee

$13.75.

The settee is made to match the rocking chair, and makes,

a splendid companion piece, and is a wonderful value at '$14.90.

Another rocking chair has a base rocking movement. Ha

diamond-tufted back and arms, side wings at either side and

\d with ruffled borcl 1 pipings. It has a strong spring

lain finished. Price $14.90.

Two Excellent Bargains in

Substantial and Comfortable
Lounges

H

A Rich

ERE are two samples of the excellent values that the

August sale has to offer you in stylish and substantially

built furniture. They are built to last and give you

solid comfort.

One of them is finished in the Early English style and is

deep tufted. The seat and scroll are in one continuous sweep,, and

the lounge has a very attractive appearance. Price $ig-75-

Another excellent lounge is covered in a dark green leather-

ette that so' nearly represents the real leather that it is difficult

to tell the difference when the two are apart. The seat and scroll

• arc covered In the plain style and the borders and facings ara

nea hied and finished with pipings. I he frame is finished

with carved oak mouldings and claw sr

August Prices on a New
Shipment of Dinnerware

Just Come In

\ this Shipment there are some very hand-

I

at $13.90.

for $190

ine Dining^Rjl||n Suite

FT consists of the following pieces: One full siz<

in the four-poster style, one dresser with one large and

two small drawers, and a. veryiarge beveled mirror with

a shaped top and mounted in a handsomely moulded frame, one

chiffonier with three large drawers having, shaped fronts, two

short drawers, and a lagre beveled and shaped mirror, one dress-

ing table with handsomely turned legs, large mirror and one

drawer, and one somnoe with cupboard and one drawer.

Every piece of this beautiful set is made of choice and well

seasoned lumber, is soundly constructed and is well finished In

appearance it is really handsome, and in use it will be found to

be exceptionally convenient and will give you perfect satisfac-

tion.

H Satin Walnut, Costit§|

Only $197.75

some pattens, and the quality of the china

is by far the best that we have yet sold in

the regular way at the prices quoted.

EngUsh Beinl-Jorcelain Set tit 07 pieces. It comes In a

very pretty floral design in a delicate green. Its a

beauty and will find ready customers at $1jS.DO

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set of 97 pieces. Tins

comes in a neat blue floral design and Is an ««ptlonal

value at *15.00

Another Desirable Sot conies with a neat dark blue band

edged with gold lines. It Is made of good Engllen

"seml-po^elain, and consists of 97 pieces. They are the

largest sets that we have yet carried and are excellent

value at V'*19!
7

,

5

A. Very Heat Bet is the plain gold band and line style.

They have highly glazed bodies and are a very high

J-' grade of AtlBtrtanchlnju, There are 97 pieces in the set

§!$•;• and they are In useful sized. Per set f3T.."0

JbgUlrti •m^gprotlfttt g«W »«* Qg-.M .pieces, made at

Stoke-on-Trent. There are five different patterns to

Choose irom and all are neat and effective. They are a

grade that we sell regularly at 110.75 a set. Only so

sets to be sold. August sale price $8.75

A ND it consists of the following pieces: One set of Ave

/% side chairs and one arm chair with seats upholstered in

-t^- leather, one extending dining table with round top and a_.

square pedestal, one side table with latge drawer and a wide

shelf underneath, a handsome china cabinet, one buffet with a

shaped front.

The buffet has a long and deep drawer, one deep linen draw-

er one cutlery drawer and a cupboard on cither- side.
#

A neat

back over the top which is fitted with a large mirror finishes this

handsome piece. The entire set is made of choice lumber with a

very rich grain and has a dull finish.

ONE OF THE MANY CHOICE

Parlor Suites Now Priced

Low
This set consists of a rocking chair, one arm chair

and one settee. It is made of choice mahogany and is

highly finished. The back is a neat design of wfc,e and

narrow slate and the seats are spring stuffed and cov-

ered with a very handsome tapeBtcy In green and gold,

With a small pink Mse pattern.

ONLY $59.75

Arm Chairs and Parlor Suites

Are Here in a Variety of.

Choice Styles

B(
T it is impossible to give you a fair idea of their

value and beauty through the small amount of

space at our disposal.

We invite you to inspect our stock and notice the

small prices at which they are marked. Price is not the

only attraction, however. Notice the choice materials

from which this furniture is made, the excellent manner

in which it is finshed, and the sound prnciples that are

applied in its manufacture, and you'll readily admit that

they are by far the best values that you have seen at the

prices. <

An Oak Arm Chair, suitable for hall or dining room, is

here. It is made up in the Mission style, finished

Early English, and upholstered in Japanese matting.

August pi ice only $3.90

Early English Oak Arm Chair with back and ,seat uphol-

stered in leather. The seat and back are finished with

square tufting that gives the"chair a quaint but at-

Ctive appearance $7.65

A Three-Piece Set, consisting of, settee, rocker and arm

chair. It is made of a solid quarter cut oak and fumed

""finish. The seats are upholstered in a brown leather

p.n,l the l>arks arc made up of neatly shaped slats and

plain tops. \ neat and substantially built set $34.75
Golden Oak Arm Chair with a neatly shaped top and a.

sfat brt-ic The seat is upholstered on springs and is

covered with solid leather. Price '. .$7.90

An Exceptionally Fine Hall

Settee in Fumed Oak
TIMS is made of choice, quarter cut oak, and is sub-

stantially built and well finished, ft is made in the

Mission style and has three cushions for the scat

and one for use in the hack or at the ends. These cush-

ions are covered with a good quality of brown leather

and are neatly finished with pipings. A high pillar at

each of the back comers is fitted with handsome electric

light fittings. Price complete $79.50.

Opening Bargains in the Carpet and

Drapery Section

HERE is rather a long list, but it doesn't tell anything like the full story of the bargains that

are to be had in this section. Practically everything that goes to make your home Cfrzy

and comfortable can be found here, and the prices are so moderate that you will Und it

quite a substantial saving to make your purchases while the August sale is on.

TODAY'S SPECIAL BARGAINS

Nottingham Lace Curtains in stylish,lacy effects. They

come in floral and conventional designs, and are to be

had in sizes 50 and 60 inches wide, 3 and 3J4 yards

long. They have taped edges and are excellent cur-

tains for bedrooms. Regular value $2.25 and
y-gj

Per pair 'on Thursday $l.i>0

Fancy Scrims and Muslins in artistic colorings and pat-

terns. Creams, reds, greens and fawns are the chief

colors, and they range from 36 to 40 inches wide, borne

are in allover patterns and others are plain centres and

are finished with fancy borders. Regular values 3|ct0

45c at, per yard
,

T.

Tapestry Curtains. These are a heavy and mercerized

cotton tapestry finished with a heavy fringe top and

bottom. They are 3 yards long and 40 inches wide

and come in plain colors, greens, reds and brown. A
• very serviceable quality, aim Gtfi regu.a, v— ,, _"— ~_

AngUSt sale, price
'

* :*, **

Wilton Carpet Squares. Here's a fine quality of velvet

carpet squares made without a seam. Greens, fawns

and reds' are some of the most prevalent colors, but

there are other effective colorings to be had if you pre-

fer them A choice assortment of beautiful patterns

are to be had. and as to the wearing qualities^ of these

carpets, they are all that you can wish for, and will

look fresh and new for years to come. They are our

regular $3^7? va,uc and mcasure 9 * I2 lect
'-Ii

,

"n
specially for the August sale at J^-s.ou

Yutakarie Mats. These are heavily printed Jute mats,

and are to be had in very effective floral and Oriental,

patterns. Greens, reds andVwns are the most preva-

lent colorings, and they are excellent mats for summer

cottages and bedrooms. Size 30 x 60 inches. Reg^r
value Si.00 each. August sale price 55£

Inlaid Linoleum. This is a heavy Scotch make, and for

halls, stores, kitchens sn4 other places where there is a

meat amount of traffic is the best floor covering on the

market. The pattern wears right through to the back-

ground and always* iooks fresh ami new when clean.

This is a case where a little extra expense is more than

worth while. Here's a tremendous assortment of col-

orings and patterns to choose from, and they are qual-

ities that we sell regularly at 85c and $1.10. August

sale price, per square yard "°r
Printed Linoleums. These are very strong qualities

made on a heavily painted canvas back, and we can

offer you a fine range of patterns and colorings to

choose from, including floral, block and tile patterns.

Regular value 65c and 75c a square yard. August sale

price
"

;
•V 45^

Hammocks for Your Verandah. Twenty-four swinging

hammocks in a variety of grades are to be cleaned out

,p. Thursday morning. They come in colors reds,

fawns and greens, some finished with heavy fringe.

All complete with hangers. Regular value $5-75. ?6-5o

and $7.50, August sale price $3.50

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

^ a^ »it« Winds at . . 65< English Tapestry Carpet Squares for

"£^l^£^\^^^ 25^ China Matting Mats for

Brussels, (Erpet SquaresVorth $2475 h >r $19.75 Japanese Matting Mats tor

.$5.90

...85^

...25£

YOU'LL MAKE A GOOD INVESTMENT IF YOU

Buy a "Diamond" Range
ANOTHER carload of these ranges has just come

to hand. This makes the fifth carload of these

celebrated ran-cs that we have imported since

we commenced to sell this line, and we haven't had a

single complaint about them as yet. This is convincing

evidence that the ranges are built for service and are giv-

ing; perfect satsfaction to their owners.

This is the class of range that will please you, and as

we have included the line amongst the specially priced

goods to be sold during the sale, it should prove excep-

tional^ popular.
_ .

Even at the regular prices this range is a splendid

value. In fact there is none better to be had in the West,

but at the special sale prices it is a marvel for value. One

of the models is now to be seen in the View street win-

dows and we shall be pleased to give you further infor-

mation about this range if you will call at the department

on the third floor.

THE DIAMOND RANGE WITH HIGH WARM-
ING CLOSET AT $31.75, $33.7?

AND $34.75

The "Capital" Range Is

Another Good Line

THIS range has been specially designed to meet the

reoui££!Ben.tS of those who cannot afford one of our

famous Arcadian ranges, but desire a dependable

rann-e that is above the average for quality.

It is an honest little range that will give entire satis-

faction It is built of the finest Belgium rolled steel and

English pig iron, is well bolted together, and all castings

arc well fitted. .

Tt is the product of the Albion Stove Works, which

is already well known for their* splendid baking stoves

and ranges. This means three important things to you.

In the first place you arc sure of good workmanship and

materials. Second, you get good values, and last, but not

least, you are always sure of being able to get new parts

at any time you require repairs.

See the model now being shown in the View street

windows, and we shall be pleased to give you all. in-

formation that you may require.

Kitchen and Table Cutlery Marked at Small Prices

tor the August House-Furnishing Sale
CXTTI.BKT AWD KITCHEN UTENSU.B

H^rr arc .some spleri'lkl rarvlnj? sots that

v. rro madfi to our special order In Siwf-

flcld Steel, »n<l are fine samples of the

excellent; material and workman.--!-. lp

for which ttiat centra Is famous.

Carvtnff Bet Ho 1 la a useful set with im-

itation horn handles and full sized

bladea of the best of Sheffield sw-.i

You can <lepend on thorn keeping a good

edge and they are wonderful value at,

per pair . $1 .OO

Steele to Hatch, the above sets are to be

had at an extra cost of, each Itri^

Ho. 3 Bet Is a very neat line with white

i'vorlde handles, square in .shape. This

line is really worth $2.50, but on Thurs-

day they will go on sale at *1>50

S«t Ho. a I* finished with real horn han»

dies tipped with sterling sliver and the

hladea are tha» best of Sheffield eteel.

Thl* 1« *--Une that Is usually put up in

a fancy box and eells at $4.90, but wo

have them in cardboard boxes and will

ell them during the August sale at, per

pair ' ••••••ta.RO

Bt**!* for this pair can be had at

each ,- yB0
<;

Braad *•!*»* with nsatly carved wood

handles and good steel blades'. There

are six different Un*s to choose from.

Prices 1185. $100, Uc60c. 26c and l»f

Hsators—You will go a long way before

you will find a better razor than Our

Special, even If you are willing to pay

18.60. Our price today for Our Spec-

ial Is f J.OO

Butcher Hnlves In three different lines.

All sizes from 6 inches to 12 Inches.

I'rices from lFc each to $1.00

Faring Hnlves. Here> a useful line

with black handles and fine French

steel blades. Price, each 15tf

Dessert and TaWo Halve.. We never had

a better assortment of these goods and

on Thursday you will have an opportu-

nity to Becure some exceptional values.

aluminum Forts—Full table else, strong

and easy to clean. We consider these a

specially good value at, per dos...755fi

a gplendld Bet for «n» »*o**» consist-

ing of W knives and forks with black

rfbontxed handles. Per dosen pairs en

Thursday fl.»«

White Handled *•«• »*•• «« excel-

lent quality. The handles are made of

Ivorld* and the blades are the best of

Sheffield steel- Dessert knives .per dosen

• $5.00. 14.25. M.60, S2.50. |2.26 B2.00

Table Hmt*«B at per dosen, ?7.60 $6.60.

$6.60. $4.50. $J.6O,$$.0O. $2.50.. and fH.85

Teaspoons—About 100 dozen of double-

piated "n a white metal body, go on

sale Thursday. These spoons win wear

white i.ii through. Special AUgnat sale

price per dozen 25<?

Havada Teaspoons—Are guaranteed to ho

the same quality of metal all through,

consequently they give, mueh better ser-

vice than any plated goods. August

sale price, per dozen 50^

Dessert Spoons—In nickel sliver. These

are the regular *Ue and have a beautiful

finish There is no better value to be

had at the price than this lino repre-

sents. August sale price, per do». $1.75

Combination Bats—Consisting of 6 ^knives

with good steel Dladt>" and 8lx neftvllv

plated forks. Vour choice from two

slsea, well packed in a neat box. Per

set at the August sale fl.SO

tindry Tabis Heoaasltles — Including

butter «knives. pickle forks, and sugar

shells, made af beat English electro-

plate and fitted with pearl handles.

There are only 55 in this lot, and early

choppers will secure bargains, at..50«>

alt aad Fappar.- »au«e»—Nickel plated,

neat and useful sl*es. Per pair to-

day ,W#

Choosing a White Enamelled Iron or Solid Brass

Bedstead Is an Easy Matter at Spencer's

MORE than three earloads of the newest and most artistic Bedsteads are here to.dio^|

from, and if you are out to buy the best and wish to see your money go a loqflt **y.-

further than usual, you'll find this an ideal opportunity. There are so many, ^forest

shapes and styles to describe that it is impossible to do the bedsteads justicem th» a*W*t»"—~ ••

Continuous pillars and plain filling bars-models-^S^^^
plain fillers-modCs with s f,uare P'"^""^^%^Z&2tiX£S2&
fUUrc arp rn he seen in our showing ot rirass r>eab, auu. yuu «"• vuuv ,.. i'.'';5ti:'i&^

far latin finishes Prices start atV75 and range up to $3Q.75, so there .. a size^g
will serve all purposes and nearly any person's pocket. ^.,

In white enamel there are some very neat and attractive^'^jS^
finished in brass. Dozens of different patterns to choose from. Price. Start

:
M^

up to $10.75.

David
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